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sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ln] ;du| cy{tGq Pj+ ljQLo 
ahf/df pTkGg u/]sf] c;xh kl/l:yltsf afah'b 
o; g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+sn] cfˆgf] /0flglts 
lbzf cg'?k d'n'sn] clËsf/ u/]sf] k"jf{wf/;+u 
;DalGwt gLlt tyf sfo{qmdx?;+u tfbDotf /fVb} 
cGt/f{li6«o ;kmn cEof;x?nfO{ ;d]6L ;fj{hlgs 
tyf lghL If]qsf] ;+nUgtfdf lgdf{0f / ;~rfng x'g] 
k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df nufgLsf] ;|f]t h'6fpg] 
Pj+ nufgL lj:tf/ ug]{ ;DjGwL sfo{x? ck]lIft  
?kdf cuf8L a9fPsf] 5 . k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+sn] 
k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df ljlzli6s[t ;+:yfsf] ?kdf 
cu|0fL e'ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ u/]sf] cGt/f{li6«o 
cg'ejsf cfwf/df xfd|} h:tf k[i7e"dLaf6 p7]/ 
ljsf;pGd'v e};s]sf /fi6«x?n] k|ltkfbg u/]sf] 
k"jf{wf/df nufgL ;DalGw ;kmn cEof;x?nfO{ 
c+lusf/ ub}{ xfdL klg ;'?jftL r/0f b]vLg} 
æcasf] bzsdf k"jf{wf/ ljsf; dfkm{t cfly{s 
;Da[l4 xfl;n ug{Æ cfjZos ;jn ljQLo  
;fem]bf/sf] ?kdf :yflkt x'g b[9 ;ÍNksf ;fy 
cuf8L a9]sf 5f}+ .

Despite the adverse scenario in the financial 

market and the overall economy of the country 

caused by COVID – 19 pandemic, Nepal 

Infrastructure Bank (NIFRA) continued to progress 

as planned in line with our own strategic directions 

and in alignment with the policy and programmes 

of Nepal Government, for raising resources and 

deploying them in infrastructure projects developed 

and operated in participation of both the public and 

private sectors. We have been marching ahead 

since our inception with a robust commitment of 

becoming a strong financial partner for achieving 

“economic prosperity of the nation through 

infrastructure development in the next decade”, 

embracing best practices of other nations which 

have risen from the background similar to ours 

with the help of active and leading participation of 

their respective infrastructure development banks 

as an institution specialized for their infrastructure 

development.

MOMENTUM OF DEVELOPMENT
ljsf;sf] ultdf



Introduction
kl/ro k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df dfq s]G›Lt eO{ sfd ug]{ u/L ljBdfg a}+s tyf 

ljQLo ;+:yfeGbf km/s a}+ssf] ?kdf g]kfn ;/sf/ ;lxt a}+s, 
ljdf / cGo ;fj{hlgs tyf lghL If]qsf] nufgLdf d'n'ssf] 
klxnf] k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+ssf] ?kdf Ohfht k|fKt u/L a}+s 
;+rfngsf] t];|f] jif{df /x]sf] 5 . ;fj{hlgs tyf lghL ;fem]bf/L  
(PPP) sf] cjwf/0ffdf :yflkt o; a}+sn] !$ nfv eGbf 
a9L cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] ljZjf;nfO{ sfod 
/fVb} 5f]6f] ;dodf @$ cj{ eGbf a9Lsf] shf{ tyf nufgL :jLs[t 
u/]sf] 5 . kl/of]hgf ljsf; lgdf{0f sfo{sf] nflu cfjZos ljQLo 
kx'Fr clea[l4 ug]{, ljQLo ;|f]t ;+sng ug]{, kl/of]hgf ;DefJotf 
cWoog / nufgLsf] ;+/rgf tof/ ug]{ nufotsf sfo{qmdx? ;dfj]z  
ul/ a}+sn] kfFr aif]{ Joj;foLs of]hgf sfo{Gjogdf cfPsf] 5 .  
of]hgfn] lgb]{lzt u/] cg';f/ a}+sn] lghL If]qåf/f k|jlw{t Pj+ 

;fj{hlgs dxTjsf k"jf{wf/x? h:t} hnfzoo'Qm cfof]hgfx?, ljw't 
k|;f/0f nfO{g, cGt/f{li6«o ljdfg:yn, :jf:y, ko{6g, lzIff, cf}wf]lus  
If]q, :df6{ l;l6 h:tf kl/of]hgfx?sf nflu 7'nf] cfsf/sf] bL3{sfnLg 
l:y/ k'FhL h'6fpg] Pj+ Aoj;flos ;+ld>0f (Commercial Blending) 
dfkm{t Hybrid Annuity Model (HAM)/Viability Gap Funding (VGF), 

Asset Monetization ljlwx?af6 nufgLsf] ;+/rgf tof/ ug]{ sfo{x? 
k|fyldstfsf ;fy cuf8L a9fPsf] 5 .
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With the regulatory mandate to focus all our 

activities only in infrastructure development, we 

have been operating for last three years differently 

than the other existing banks and financial 

institutions, as the nation’s first infrastructure 

development bank established with equity 

participation of Nepal Government, commercial 

banks, insurance companies, other institutional 

entities and individuals. The Bank, having been 

established in the Public and Private Partnership 

(PPP) model itself, has been able to approve loans 

and investments of more than NPR 24 billion in a 

short span of time while maintaining trust of more 

than 1.4 million Respected Shareholders. The Bank 

has adopted a five year business plan covering 

various programmes such as ensuring financial 

reach for development of infrastructure projects, 

raising financial resources and developing structure 

for feasibility studies and financial closures of 

infrastructure projects. In line with this business plan, 

the Bank has prioritized activities for raising large 

sized and long term stable funds required for mega 

projects of social and economic importance such 

as storage hydroelectricity projects, transmission 

lines, international airports, projects related to 

health, tourism, education, SEZ, smart cities etc 

and investing such funds through Commercial 

Blending approaches adopting models of Hybrid 

Annuity Model (HAM), Viability Gap Funding (VGF) 

and Asset Monetization.
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Strategic Direction
/0fgLlts lbzf

Vision
b"/b[li6

k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf nflu /fi6«sf] gf]8n ljQLo ;+:yf x'g' .

To be the nodal financial institution of the nation for 

infrastructure development.

Mission
Wo]o

n k"jf{wf/sf] nufgLdf yk ult k|bfg ug]{ .
n ljsf;sf ;Defjgf nfO{ phfu/ ug{ cfjZos ljQLo kx'Fr k'¥ofpg] .

n To accelerate investment in infrastructure.

n To bridge the financial gap for unlocking development 

potential.

;fj{hlgs lghL  
;fem]bf/LnfO{ 
a9fjf lbg]

Promote 
Public 
Private 
Partnership

bL3{sflng :yL/ 
k|ls[ltsf] k"FhL  
kl/rfng ug]{ 

Raise  
Stable 
Long-term 
Capital

lghL If]qsf] 
;xeflutfnfO{  
k|f]T;flxt ug]{

Encourage 
Private 
Sector 
Participation

nufgLsf nflu 
k|d'v ljQLo  
;fem]bf/ aGg]

Become  
Lead 
Financing 
Partner

;lDdl>t k"FhL  
kl/rfng ug{ 
;dGjo ug]{

Liaise  
to Mobilize
Blended 
Capital 
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;~rfns ;ldltsf] cf1fn]
sDkgL ;lrj

>L cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿,

o; a}+ssf] ldlt @)&* ;fn sflt{s #) -tbg';f/ !^ gf]e]Da/ @)@!_ ut] a;]sf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] !))cf}+ a}7ssf] 
lg0f{ofg';f/ a}+ssf] t];|f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef lgDg ldlt, :yfg / ;dodf lgDg ljifox?df 5nkmn tyf lg0f{o ug{ a:g] ePsf] 
x'Fbf ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] hfgsf/L Pjd\ pkl:yltsf] nflu xflb{s cg'/f]w ub{5' .

;ef x'g] ldlt, :yfg / ;do 
ldlt M @)&* ;fn d+l;/ @( ut] -tbg';f/ !% l8;]Da/ @)@!_, a'waf/ .
:yfg M cg'kd km'8Nof08 P08 Aofª\Sj6, alQ;k'tnL, sf7df8f}+ .
;~rfng ljlw M cgnfO{g -Virtual_ dfWod / ef}lts ?kdf Ps;fy ;+rfng x'g] .
;ef z'? x'g] ;do M ljxfg (M)) ah] .
pkl:ylt k'l:tsf ljxfg *M)) ah] b]lv g} v'Nnf /flvg] 5 . 
sf]le8 !( dxfdf/Lsf] hf]lvdsf sf/0f ;fwf/0f ;efdf cgnfO{g k|ljlw dfkm{t ;d]t ;xefuL x'g;Sg]u/L z]o/wgL
dxfg'efjx?nfO{ Conference sf] Link / ID/Password pknAw u/fpg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

5nkmn tyf lg0f{osf nflu lgwf{l/t ljifox? M
-s_ ;fdfGo k|:tfj
!=  cfly{s aif{ @)&&÷&* sf]] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg dfly 5nkmn u/L kfl/t ug]{ .
@=  n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg ;lxt @)&* cfiff9 d;fGtsf] jf;nft, lj:t[t gfkmfgf]S;fg lx;fa, gub k|jfx ljj/0f, k"FhLdf 

ePsf] kl/jt{g nufot tt\;DaGwL cg';"rLx? dfly 5nkmn u/L :jLs[t ug]{ . 
#= sDkgL P]g @)^# sf] bkmf !!! / a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g @)&# sf] bkmf ^# cg';f/ a}+ssf] 

n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/z adf]lhd cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf]] nflu jfXo n]vfkl/Ifssf] lgo'Qm ug]{ / lghsf] 
kfl/>lds tf]Sg] . 

$= ;+rfns ;ldltn] k|:tfj u/] adf]lhd r'Qmf k"FhL ?=@),)),)),)),))).– -?= aL; ca{ dfq_ sf] )=$@% -z'Go bzdnj 
rf/ b'O{ k|ltzt_ n] x'g] /sd ?=*,$@,!),%@&.– -?= cf7 s/f]8 aofnL; nfv bz xhf/ kfFr ;o ;QfO; ?k}+of dfq_ s/ 
k|of]hg ;lxt gub nfef+; ljt/0f ug{ :jLs[lt k|bfg ug]{ .

-v_ ljz]if k|:tfj
!= ;+rfns ;ldltn] k|:tfj u/] adf]lhd cf=j= @)&&÷&* sf] ljQLo ljj/0f cg';f/ cfly{s jif{sf] cGTo;Ddsf] ;+lrt 

d'gfkmf dWo] ljt/0fof]Uo d'gfkmfaf6 r'Qmf k"FhL ?=@),)),)),)),))).– -?= aL; ca{ dfq_ sf] *% -cf7 k|ltzt_ n] x'g] 
?=!,^),)),)),))).– -?= Ps ca{ ;f7L s/f]8 dfq_ a/fa/sf] af]g; z]o/ k|bfg ug{ :jLs[lt k|bfg ug]{ . 

@= a}+ssf] ljt/0fof]Uo d'gfkmfaf6 z]o/wgLx?nfO{ jf]gz z]o/ k|bfg ug]{ k|:tfj cg';f/ a}+ssf] hf/L k"FhL tyf r'Qmf k"FhL a[l4 
x'g] ePsf]n] ;f] xb;Dd o; a}+ssf] hf/L tyf r'Qmf k"FhL sfod x'g] u/L k|aGwkqsf] bkmf ^ df ;+zf]wg ug]{ k|:tfj kfl/t  
ug]{ . 

#= k|aGwkq ;+zf]wg :jLs[ltsf] qmddf lgodgsf/L lgsfox?af6 s'g} km]/jbn÷yk36÷;+zf]wg÷kl/dfh{g ug{ jf ldnfpg jf 
;f] ;DaGwdf cGo lgb]{zg jf ;'emfj k|fKt ePdf ;f]xL adf]lhd ug{ ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ k"0f{ clVtof/L k|Tofof]hg ug]{ .

-u_ ;a{;fwf/0f z]o/wgL ;d"xaf6 k|ltlglwTj ug]{ @ -b'O{_ hgf ;+rfnsx?sf] lgjf{rg ug]{ .

-3_ ljljw

g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8sf z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?nfO{
t];|f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] ;"rgf
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;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;fdfGo hfgsf/L
!_ a}+ssf] t];|f] ;fwf/0f ;ef, af]gz z]o/ ty gub nfef+; k|of]hgsf] nflu a}+ssf] z]o/wgL btf{ lstfa ldlt @)&*÷)*÷)(  

ut] Ps lbg aGb /xg]5 . z]o/wgL btf{ lstfa aGb ePsf] ldlt @)&*÷)*÷)( eGbf cl3Nnf] lbg;Dd g]kfn :6s  
PS;r]Gh ln=af6 sf/f]af/ eO{ o; a}+ssf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ Unf]an cfOPdO{ SofkL6n lnld6]8, gS;fn, sf7df8f}+df k|fKt z]o/ 
gfd;f/Lsf] lnvtsf] cfwf/df a}+ssf] z]o/wgL btf{ lstfadf sfod z]o/wgLx?n] of] ;efdf efu lng, dtbfg ug{ / af]g; 
z]o/ tyf gub nfef+; k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] Joxf]/f o;} ;"rgfåf/f hfgsf/L u/fOPsf] 5 . 

@_ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf ef}lts ?kdf pkl:yt eO{ efu lng OR5's z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] ;'ljwfsf] nflu xflh/L 
lstfa ;ef z'?x'g' eGbf ! 306f cufj} b]lv v'nf /xg]5 . ;+rfns lgjf{rg sfo{sf] nflu lgjf{rg:yndf @ ld6/sf]  
ef}lts b'/L sfod x'g] u/L xflh/L ug]{ / dtbfg ug]{ Joj:yf sfod ul/Psf] 5 . ;+qmd0fsf] hf]lvdaf6 aRg / 
arfpgsf nflu lgjf{rgdf ;xeflu x'g cfpg] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] df:s clgjfo{ ?kdf k|of]u u/L cfpg'  
kg]{5 . ;fy}, lgjf{rg :yndf :oflg6fOh/ nufot cGo Go"gtd ;"/Iffsf pks/0fx?sf] Joj:yf x'g]5 . 

#_ cgnfO{g (Virtual) dfWodaf6 ;efdf ;xefuL x'g], cfˆgf] dGtJo /fVg] Joj:yf ldnfO{Psf] x'Fbf To;/L ;xefuL x'g] z]o/wgL 
dxfg'efjx?n] ;ef x'g' eGbf slDtdf $* 306f cufj} a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf] k|j]z–kq ;lxt z]o/ k|df0fkq jf l8Dof6 vftfsf] 
ljj/0f / cfˆgf] kl/ro v'Ng] k|df0f :Sofg u/L nifra.agm@nifrabank.com df Od]n k7fpg' kg]{5 . o;/L k|fKt Od]nsf]  
cfwf/df cgnfO{g (Virtual) dfWodaf6 ;efdf ;xeflu x'gsf] nflu Conference sf] Link / ID/ Password pknAw  
u/fOg]5 . ;fy}, ;efdf (Virtual) dfWodaf6 ;xefuL x'g] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] cfˆgf] dGtJo lbg rfx]sf] v08df dfly  
pNn]lvt Od]ndf ;ef z'?x'g' eGbf !@ 306f cufj} dGtJo k7fpg' kg]{5 . k|fKt dGtJox? ;dol;dfsf] clwgdf /xL sDkgL 
;lrj dfkm{t ;ef ;dIf jfrg x'g]5 . 

$_ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng OR5's z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf] k|j]z–kq ;lxt z]o/ k|df0fkq jf l8Dof6 
vftfsf] ljj/0f / cfˆgf] kl/ro v'Ng] k|df0f clgjfo{ ?kdf ;fydf lnO{ cfpg' x'g cg'/f]w 5 . 

%_ ;efdf efu lng, 5nkmn ug{ / dtbfg ug{sf] nflu k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ lgo'Qm ug{ rfxg] z]o/wgLn] ;f] ;DaGwL 
lgj]bg ;ef ;'? x'g' eGbf $* 306f cufj} k|ltlglwkq o; a}+ssf] /lhi68{ sfof{no sf7df08f}+–!), jfg]Zj/df a'emfO{  
;Sg'kg]{5 . o;/L k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ul/Psf JolQm a}+ssf] z]o/wgL x'g' cfjZos 5 .

^_ k|ltlglw lgo'Qm u/L ;f]sf] nflu k|ltlglwkq a'emfO{ ;s]kl5 k|ltlglw ab/ u/L csf]{ k|ltlglw lbg rfx]df ;f]sf] ;"rgf ;ef z'? 
x'geGbf $* 306f cufj} o; a}+ssf] /lhi68{ sfof{no sf7df08f}+–!), jfg]Zj/df a'emfO{ ;Sg'kg]{5 . 

&_ s'g} z]o/wgLn] Ps eGbf a9L z]o/wgLnfO{ k|ltlglw lgo"Qm u/]sf] /x]5 eg] ab/ u/]sf] cj:yfdf afx]s To:tf k|ltlglw kq 
:jtM vf/]h x'g]5 .

*_ k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ug]{ z]o/wgLn] s'g} sf/0fjz To:tf] k|ltlglw ab/ u/L cfkm} ;efdf pkl:yt eO{ ;efdf efu lng, 5nkmn 
ug{ / dtbfg ug{ rfx]df ;f]sf] lnlvt ;"rgf ;ef z'? x'g' eGbf $* 306f cufj} o; a}+ssf] /lhi68{ sfof{no sf7df08f}}–!),  
jfg]Zj/df a'emfO{ ;Sg'kg]{5 . 

(_ z]o/wgLx?n] cfkm} jf k|ltlglw dfkm{t ;efdf efu lng, 5nkmn ug{ / dtbfg ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5 . gfafns z]o/wgLsf] 
xsdf gfafnssf] ;+/Ifs jf lghn] clVtof/L k|fKt k|ltlglwn] ;efdf efu lng, 5nkmn ug{ / dtbfg ug{ ;Sg]5g\ . 
z]o/wgLx?sf] btf{ lstfadf ;+/Ifssf] ?kdf gfd n]lvPsf] JolQmnfO{ dfq ;+/Ifs dflgg]5 . 

!)_ ;+o'Qm ?kdf Ps hgfeGbf a9L JolQmsf] gfddf z]o/ lnPsf]df To:tf] ;fem]bf/x?4f/f dgf]lgt ul/Psf] ;fem]bf/n] jf lghx?n] 
dgf]lgt u/]sf] k|ltlglwn] / ;f] adf]lhd s'g} ;fem]bf/ dgf]lgt x'g g;s]sf]df z]o/wgLx?sf] btf{ lstfadf h;sf] gfd klxn] 
pNn]v ePsf] 5 ;f]lx JolQmn] lbPsf] dt jf k|ltlglwkq dfq ;b/ x'g]5 .

!!_ a}+ssf] ;~rfns kbsf] lgjf{rg ;DaGwL sfo{qmd ;lxtsf] ;Dk'0f{ ;"rgf tyf hfgsf/Lx? lgjf{rg clws[tn] a}+ssf] /lhi68{ 
sfof{nosf] ;"rgf kfl6 jf o; a}+ssf] j]j;fO6 www.nifrabank.com df k|sflzt u/] adf]lhd x'g]5 .

!@_ ;efsf] lbg ;ef z'? x'g' eGbf klxn] g} pkl:yt eO{lbg'x'g xflb{s cg'/f]w 5 . 
 
gf]6M
!= a}+ssf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg sf7df08f}–!), jfg]Zj/ l:yt a}+ssf] /lhi68{ sfof{no jf a}+ssf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ Unf]an 

cfOPdO{ SofkL6n lnld6]8, gS;fn, sf7df8f}+af6 k|fKt ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5 . ;fy} ;fwf/0f;ef ;Fu ;DjlGwt jflif{s  
k|ltj]bg / 5nkmnsf ljifox? o; a}+ssf] j]a;fO6 www.nifrabank.com df klg /flvPsf] x'Fbf ToxfFaf6 ;d]t x]g{ ;lsg] 
Joxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ .

@= cGo hfgsf/Lsf] nflu a}+ssf] /lhi68{ sfof{no, sf7df08f}–!), jfg]Zj/ l:yt sDkgL ;lrjsf] sfof{no -6]lnkmf]g g+= 
)!–$&*$!(&÷$&*)@)# Ext. !%@_ df ;Dks{ /fVg ;d]t cg'/f]w ul/G5 . 



!= z]o/wgLsf] gfd M 

@= 7]ufgf M 

#= z]o/wgL kl/ro÷lxtu|fxL vftf g+= M 

$= z]o/ k|df0fkq g+= M 

%= lnPsf] z]o/ ;+Vof M

g]kfn OGk|mfi6«Sr/ a}+s ln=sf] ldlt @)&*÷)*÷@( df x'g] t];|f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf pkl:ylt x'g hf/L ul/Psf] k|j]z kq .

b|:6Ao M ;efsIfdf k|j]z ug{ of] k|j]z kq clgjfo{ ?kdf lnO{ cfpg x'g cg'/f]w 5 . cGoyf ;efsIfdf k|j]z ug{ kfO{g] 5}g .

>L ;+rfns ;ldlt 

g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s ln=

sf7df8f}+–!) jfg]Zj/

ljifoM k|ltlglw lgo'Qm u/]sf] af/] .

dxfzo,

======================== lhNnf ======================== g=kf=÷uf=kf= j8f g+= ============a:g] d÷xfdL ======================= 

========================== n] To; sDkgLsf] z]o/wgLsf] x}l;otn] ldlt @)&* ;fn d+l;/ @( ut] a'waf/sf lbg x'g] 

t];|f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf d÷xfdL :jo+ pkl:ylt eO{ 5nkmn tyf lg0f{odf ;xefuL x'g g;Sg] ePsfn] pQm ;efdf 

d]/f]÷xfd|f] tkm{af6 efu lng tyf dtbfg ug{sf nflu ======================== lhNnf ====================== g=kf=÷uf=kf=  

j8f g+= =======a:g] >L ========================================= nfO{ d]/f]÷xfd|f] k|ltlglw lgo'Qm u/L k7fPsf] 5'÷ k7fPsf 5f}+ .

 

k|f]S;L lng]n] eg]{ k|f]S;L lbg]n] eg]{

x:tfIf/sf] gd'gf M b:tvt M 

gfdM  gfdM 

z]o/wgL kl/ro gDa/÷ l8Dof6 vftf g+= M z]o/wgL kl/ro gDa/÷ l8Dof6 vftf g+= M 

 z]o/ ;+VofM

 ldltM

 5fkM

==================================
O{Zj/ aGw' uf}td

sDkgL ;lrj

k|f]S;L kmf/fd

g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s ln=, sf7df8f}+–!) jfg]Zj/

k|j]z kq





...NIFRA for 
 INNOVATIVE INFRA.
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Board of Directors
;+rfns ;ldlt
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FROM LEFT TO RIGHT
BOTTOM: MR. ANUJ AGARWAL (CHAIRMAN), MR. CHANDRA PRASAD DHAKAL (DIRECTOR)
TOP: MR. KEDARNATH SHARMA (DIRECTOR), MR. LALMANI JOSHI (DIRECTOR), MR. SHANKAR PRASAD ADHIKARI (DIRECTOR)

xfdL casf] bzsdf lgdf{0f x'g] k"jf{wf/x?df ;jn ljQLo ;fem]bf/sf] e'ldsf 
lgjf{x ug{ k|ltj4 5f}F . 

We are committed to play the role of strong financial partner in 
the infrastructure to be built over the next decade.
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Directors' Profiles
;+rfnsHo"x?sf] kl/ro 

Mr. Anuj Agarwal represents in the Bank's Board 

from 'Vishal Group'. He is one of Nepal’s most 

dynamic entrepreneurs and thought leaders. 

As a serial entrepreneur he has helped found 

companies across various domains including 

Infrastructure, Industry, Power, Education and 

Retail. 

Highly passionate about the socio-economic 

potential of Nepal, Mr. Agarwal has spent 

decades working across various institutions in 

various capacities, including as Vice President 

of CNI, Founder Member of EO, YPO, and 

been invited as an expert consultant across 

various Government, NGO, Bilateral and other 

frameworks. Mr. Agarwal graduated in 1996 with 

an MBA from Vanderbilt University.

Mr. Kedarnath Sharma represents in the Bank's 

Board from Ministry of Finance (MoF). He is Joint 

Secretary of MoF, Government of Nepal (GoN). 

He is presently heading Administration Division 

of the Ministry as a Division Head. Mr. Sharma 

has contributed leadership role in different 

capacities in his civil service career. Mr. Sharma 

holds a Master's degree in Political Science as 

well as Master's degree in Law from Tribhuwan 

University. He has good competencies in the 

areas of administration, management and 

economics affairs. 

cWoIf >L cg'h cu|jfnHo" ljzfn u|'ksf] 
k|ltlglwTj ub}{ a+}ssf] ;+rfns ;ldltdf /xg' ePsf] 
5 . pxfF g]kfndf a}rfl/s lrGtg ePsf] ultzLn 
pBdLsf] ?kdf kl/lrt x'g'x'G5 . cu|jfnHo"n] 
cfˆgf Joj;flos hLjgsf] bf}/fg ljleGg If]qsf 
pBdx? h:t}M k"jf{wf/, pBf]u, phf{, lzIff, l/6]n  
nufotsf pBf]u Pj+ sDkgLx¿ :yfkgf / ;f]sf] 
;+rfngdf ;lqmo e"ldsf v]Ng' ePsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] 
;fdflhs Pj+ cfly{s ;Defjgfx?k|lt cToGt 
lh1f;' >L cu|jfnHo"n] bzsf}+ b]vL ljleGg ;+3 
;+:yfx?df km/s km/s Ifdtfdf ;+nUg eO{ sfo{ ug'{ 
ePsf] 5 . pxfF xfn g]kfn pBf]u kl/;+3 (CNI) sf] 
k"j{ pkfWoIf x'g'sf ;fy} EO,YPO h:tf k|ltli7t 
;+:yfx?sf] ;+:yfks ;b:o ;d]t /xg' ePsf] 5 . 
pxfFn] ljifo lj1sf] ?kdf g]kfn ;/sf/, u}x| ;/sf/L 
;+:yf, låkIfLo / cGo k|]mdjs{x?df ;+nUg eO{ sfo{ 
ul/ ;Sg' ePsf] 5 . >L cu|jfnHo"n] Vanderbilt 

University af6 ;g\ !((^ df MBA l8u|L xfl;n 
ug'{ ePsf] 5 . 

;+rfns >L s]bf/ zdf{Ho" g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ 
dGqfnosf] k|ltlglwTj ub}{ a}+ssf] ;+rfns ;ldltdf 
/xg' ePsf] 5 . pxfF ;x;lrj x'g'x'G5 / xfn cy{ 
dGqfno cGtu{t k|zf;g dxfzfvfsf] dxfzfvf 
k|d'vsf] ?kdf sfo{/t x'g'x'G5 . pxfF ;Fu g]kfn  
;/sf/sf] lghfdlt ;]jfsf] ljleGg kbdf /xL sfo{ 
u/]sf] cg'ej 5 . lghfdlt ;]jfsf] ljleGg kbdf  
/lx g]t[TjbfoL e'ldsf lgjf{x ug'{ ePsf pxfFn] 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfnoaf6 sfg'g / /fhgLlt zf:qdf  
:gftsf]Q/ ug'{ePsf] 5 . pxfF ;Fu k|zf;g, Joj:yfkg 
/ cy{zf:q ;DalGw ljleGg ljwfdf /fd|f] bvn 5 .

MR. KEDARNATH 
SHARMA
DIRECTOR (MA, LLM)

Mr. ANUJ AGARWAL
CHAIRMAN (MBA)
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Mr. Chandra Prasad Dhakal represents in 

the Bank's Board from IME Ltd. Mr. Dhakal 

is Chairman of “IME Group” Nepal. He is a 

successful businessman of the country and 

represents several organisations in different 

capacities. IME Group is renowned business 

house particularly known for Remittance, 

Banking, Insurance, Hospitality, Hydropower, 

Automobiles, Infrastructure, Cable Car etc. in 

Nepal. Presently, he is the Chairman of Global 

IME Bank Ltd., IME Group and Chandragiri 

Hills Ltd. He is also senior Vice President of 

Federation of Nepalese Chambers of Commerce 

and Industry (FNCCI) as well as Honorary Consul 

of the Republic of Indonesia for Nepal. Mr. Dhakal 

holds Bachelor's degree in Commerce.

Mr. Lalmani Joshi represents in the Bank's 

Board from Emerging Nepal Ltd. He is retired 

Secretary of Government of Nepal (GoN). 

During his service period of more than thirty-five  

years with GoN, Mr. Joshi had served the 

government in different capacities. Presently, 

he is the Chairman of Emerging Nepal Ltd. In 

the past, Mr. Joshi had served in the Board of 

Himalayan Bank Limited, NABIL Bank Ltd. and 

Nepal Industrial Development Corporation as 

a Director. Mr. Joshi holds Master's degree in 

Business Administration.

Mr. Shankar Prasad Adhikari represents in the 

Bank's Board as an Independent Director. He is 

retired Secretary of Government of Nepal (GoN). 

During his service period of more than thirty years 

with GoN, Mr. Adhikari served the government 

in different capacities. In the past, Mr. Adhikari 

had served as Chairman/Board Member in 

various renowned Government entities, Council 

and Companies including Nepal Rastra Bank. 

Mr. Adhikari holds Master's degree in Business 

Administration.

;+rfns >L rGb| k|;|fb 9sfnHo" cfO{PdO{ ln= sf]  
k|ltlglwTj ub}{ a}+ssf] ;+rfns ;ldltdf /xg' 
ePsf] 5 . pxfF g]kfnsf] cf}Bf]lus tyf Joj;flos  
3/fgf cfO{= Pd= O{= u|'k (IME Group) sf] cWoIf 
x'g'x'G5 . pxfF g]kfnsf] k|ltli7t Joj;foLsf] ?kdf 
kl/lrt x'g'sf ;fy} ljleGg ;+3–;+:yfdf cfj4 
x'g'x'G5 . cfO{= Pd= O{= u|'k ljz]iftM /]ld6\ofG;,  
a}+s, aLdf, ko{6g If]q, xfO8«f]kfj/, c6f]df]jfO{N;, 
k"jf{wf/, s]jnsf/ nufotsf Joj;fox?df ;+nUg  
5 . pxfF xfn Unf]an cfO{PdO{ a+}s ln=, cfO{= 
Pd= O{= u|'k tyf rGb|flu/L lxN; ln= sf] cWoIf 
x'g'sf ;fy} g]kfn pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;3+sf] jl/i7 
pkfWoIf / u0ftGq OG8f]g]l;ofsf nflu g]kfnsf] 
dxfjfl0fHob"tsf] ?kdf ;d]t sfo{/t x'g'x'G5 . pxfn] 
la= sd= (B.Com) ;Ddsf] pRr lzIff xfl;n ug'{ 
ePsf] 5 .

;+rfns >L nfnd0fL hf]zLHo" Odlh{ª\u g]kfn 
ln=sf] k|ltlglwTj ub}{ a}+ssf] ;+rfns ;ldltdf  
/xg' ePsf] 5 . pxfF g]kfn ;/sf/ sf] ;lrj 
kbaf6 ;]jf lgj[Q sd{rf/L x'g'x'G5 . pxfFsf] 
lghfdtL ;]jfdf #% jif{ eGbf a9Lsf] cg'ej /x]sf]  
5 . pxfF xfn  Odlh{ª\u g]kfn ln= sf] cWoIf x'g'x'G5 . 
ljutdf pxfF lxdfnog a}+s ln=, gljn a}+s ln= / g]kfn  
cf}Bf]uLs ljsf; lgudsf] ;+rfns eO{ sfo{ 
ul/;Sg' ePsf] 5 . pxfFn] Pd= la= P= (MBA) 
;Ddsf] pRr lzIff xfl;n ug{' ePsf] 5 .

;+rfns >L z+s/ k|;fb clwsf/LHo" :jtGq 
;+rfnssf] ?kdf a}+ssf] ;+rfns ;ldltdf  
/xg' ePsf] 5 . pxfF g]kfn ;/sf/ sf] ;lrj 
kbaf6 ;]jf lgj[Q sd{rf/L x'g'x'G5 . lghfdtL 
;]jfdf #) jif{ eGbf a9Lsf] cg'ej /x]sf]  
pxfFn] ;/sf/L ;]jfsf] bf}/fg ljleGg kbdf /xL 
sfo{ ug'{ ePsf] 5 . pxfFn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+s nufot 
ljleGg ;/sf/L / u}x| ;/sf/L ;+3–;+:yfx?sf] 
;+rfns ;ldltdf cWoIf / ;+rfnssf] ?kdf  
g]t[TjbfoL e'ldsf k|bfg ul/;Sg' ePsf] 5 . pxfFn] 
Pd= la= P= (MBA) ;Ddsf] pRr lzIff xfl;n ug{' 
ePsf] 5 .

Mr. CHANDRA PRASAD 
DHAKAL
DIRECTOR (B.COM)

Mr. LALMANI JOSHI 
DIRECTOR (MBA)

MR. SHANKAR 
PRASAD ADHIKARI
DIRECTOR (MBA)
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 CHAIRMAN
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Message from Chairman, Mr. Anuj Agarwal
cWoIf >L cg'h cu|jfnHo"sf] dGtAo

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgLdxfg'efjx? tyf ljz]if cltlyHo"x?
cfh g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8sf] t];|f] aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf 
cfˆgf] cd'No ;do lbO{ ;xeflutf hgfO{ ul/df a9fO{ lbg' ePsf]df pkl:yt 
cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?, xfd|f] lgdGq0ff :jLsf/ u/L kfNg' ePsf  
g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnosf k|ltlglwHo", lgodgsf/L lgsfosf k|ltlglwHo"x?, 
jfXo n]vfkl/IfsHo" Pj+ a}+sdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx? nufot pkl:yt ;Dk"0f{ 
dxfg'efjx?nfO{ ;~rfns ;ldlt / d]/f] JolQmut tkm{af6 xflb{s :jfut ub}{ 
wGojfb 1fkg ug{ rfxG5' .

a}+ssf] :yfkgf sfnb]lv g} g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s nufot 
lgodgsf/L lgsfox?af6 k|fKt lg/Gt/ dfu{lgb]{zg / z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n]  
b]vfpg'ePsf] ckf/ ljZjf;s} kmn :j¿k d'n's} ;jf{lws z]o/wgLx?  
/x]sf] ljQLo ;+:yfx? dWosf] Ps ;jn a}+ssf] ?kdf cfh o; a}+sn] cfˆgf] 
Joj;flos lqmofsnfkx? ;+rfng ug{ ;Ifdtf tyf lj1tf xfl;n u/]sf] 5 . 
a}+s k|lt ckf/ dfof, rf;f] / ck]Iff /fVg' x'g] ;Dk'0f{ pkl:yt dxfg'efjx?nfO{ 
o; a}+sn] cf= j= @)&&÷&* df xfl;n u/]sf] k|d'v pknAwLx? o; ;ef 
dfkm{t hfgsf/L u/fpg kfpFbf uf}/jflGjt dxz'; u/]sf] 5' .

Dear valued shareholders, distinguished representative from 

Ministry of Finance, distinguished authorities from various regulatory 

bodies, external auditors of the Bank, and all the employees and 

members of Nepal Infrastructure Bank Limited family, I Anuj Agrawal, 

would like to extend my heartfelt welcome to each one of you for your 

gracious presence in this memorable occasion of the 3rd Annual General 

Meeting of Nepal Infrastructure Bank Limited.

Due to continuous support and guidance of Ministry of Finance, Nepal 

Rastra Bank and other regulatory authorities and utmost trust of the 

valued Shareholders since the inception, the Bank has today achieved 

the expertise and capacity to conduct its business activities as a strong 

bank among Banks and Financial Institutions with nation’s largest number 

of shareholders. I feel immense pride in sharing with you NIFRA’s major 

achievements during FY 2020-21 in this Annual General Meeting with 

all the stakeholders who extend immense support and interest and have 

expectations from NIFRA.
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;ldIff cjlwdf lnO{Psf] sfo{lbzf / cg'ej
g]kfn ca k"jf{wf/ ljsf; dfkm{t cfly{s ;d[l4sf] nIo k|flKt 
tkm{ pGd'v ePsf] ;Gbe{df d'n'ssf] Ps dfq k"jf{wf/ ljsf; 
a}+ssf] ?kdf o; a}+sn] lgjf{x ug{'kg]{ ljz]if lhDd]jf/LnfO{ 
xfdLn] cfTd;ft u/]sf 5f} . xfdLn] cf= j= @)&^÷&& b]lv 
/0fgLlts b[li6n] dxTjk"0f{ /x]sf :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL k'FhL ahf/
af6 k"jf{wf/ af]G8, phf{ af]G8, lu|g af]G8 dfkm{t 7'nf] cfsf/sf] 
bL3{sfnLg l:y/ k'FhL h'6fpg], ;fj{hlgs dxTjsf] k"jf{wf/sf 
kl/of]hgfx?df Aoj;flos ;+ld>0f (Commercial Blending) 

dfkm{t Hybrid Annuity Model (HAM) / Viability Gap Funding 

(VGF), Asset Monetization ljlwx?af6 nufgL ug{ cfjZos 
x'g] gLlt, sfg'g / ;+/rgf tof/ ug]{ sfo{df ;dfj]z x'g], ljb]zL 
nufgL cfslif{t ug{ h?/L /x]sf] x]lh+u ;DaGwL ljlgodfjnLdf 
cfjZos ;+zf]wgsf] k|of; ug]{ h:tf b'/ufdL dxTjsf sfo{x? 
ljz]if hf]8sf ;fy cuf8L a9fPsf 5f} .

/fi6«n] k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df lnPsf] gLlt tyf sfo{qmd;+u xft]dfnf] 
ug{ ;s]sf] v08df dfq g]kfn ;/sf/, lgofdsLo lgsfox?, 
lglh If]q nufotsf laleGg ;/f]sf/jfnfx?n] o; a}+s;+u u/]sf 
ul/Psf] ck]Iff k'/f x'g] x'Fbf ;f]lx ck]IffnfO{ k"0f{tf lbg nflu 
k/]sf 5f}+ . oL ljifox?nfO{ ;kmntfsf ;fy nfu' ug{ nfdf] ;do / 
>f]t vr{ ug{' kg]{ x'Fbf ;f]sf nflu ah]6 / hgzlQm Joj:yfkgsf] 
sfo{ cuf8L a9fO{Psf] 5 . ljleGg d'n'ssf k"jf{wf/ ljsf; 
a}+ssf] k[i7e"ld / cEof;x?nfO{ ;'Id?kdf cWoog ubf{ o; 
k|s[ltsf a}+ssf] ;kmntf ljQLo ;"rf+sdf dfq} l;ldt geO{ 
/fi6«sf] k"jf{wf/ If]qdf u/]sf] of]ubfgnfO{ ;d]t u0fgf u/]sf] 
kfO{G5 . ;f]lx cg'?k, o; a}+sn] klg ;fj{hlgs dxTjsf 7'nf 
tyf cfly{s?kdf /0fgLlts dxTjsf kl/of]hgfx?df ;xeflutf 
hgfpg cu|;/tf lnPsf] / cfjZos k"jf{wf/x? tof/ ul//x]sf] 
5 . o; a}+sdf nufgL ug{'ePsf cfb/0fLo z]o/wgLx?n] 5f]6f] 
tyf dWod ;dofjlwdf k|fKt x'g] k|ltkmn dfq gx]/]/ lbuf] 
k"jf{wf/df ul/g] nufgLsf] ?kdf lng' ePsf]df xfdL cfef/L 
5f} . ;f]lx cg'?k, a}+ssf] ljQLo ;"rsx?, nufgL / sfo{ If]qx?df 
qmlds lj:tf/ eO{/x]s} 5 . ;fy}, a}+sn] cf= j= @)&&÷&* 
df ;j{;fwf/0fsf] nflu xfn ;Dds} 7'nf] kl/df0fsf] ;fj{hlgs 
z]o/ lgisfzg (IPO) dfkm{t ?= * cj{ k'FhL k|fKt u/L ;fj{hgLs 
gLlh ;fem]bf/L cjwf/0ffdf :yflkt d'n'ss} ;jf{lws r'Qmf k"FhL 
ePsf] a}+s ag]sf] 5 .

a}+sn] ltg} txsf ;/sf/x?, tfn's dGqfno / ljefux? nufot 
lasf;l;n ;fem]bf/x?, cGt/f{li6«o a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? 
;Fu ;xsfo{ u/L k"jf{wf/sf] nufgLdf la:tfl/t e"ldsf lgjf{x ug{' 
kg]{ ;Gbe{df cGt/f{li6«o ljQ gLud (IFC), Pl;ofnL ljsf; a}+s 
(ADB), Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office 

(FCDO), ljZj a}+s (World Bank), GuarantCo nufotsf 
lgsfox?;Fu a}+sn] cGt/f{li6«o ljQ ahf/af6 k"FhL kl/rfng, 

Activities done and Experiences gained during 

Review Period

We fully understand the responsibilities NIFRA needs to bear 

as an only infrastructure development bank, at a time when 

Nepal is moving ahead towards the goal of achieving economic 

prosperity through infrastructure development. Since Financial 

Year 2019-20, we have taken on several long term initiatives 

like raising large sized long term stable funds from domestic 

and foreign capital markets through Infra-Bond, Energy 

Bond, Green Bond, participating in formulation of far reaching 

policies, acts and modalities required for financing socially 

important infrastructure projects through ‘Commercial Blending’ 

approach by using various models like Hybrid Annuity Model 

(HAM), Viability Gap Funding (VGF), Asset Monetization and 

providing inputs for amendment of Bylaws related to Hedging 

which is essential for attracting foreign investments.

NIFRA can meet the expectations of Nepal Government, 

regulators, private sector and other stakeholders only when 

it aligns its activities with the policies and programs that the 

Government has taken for nation’s infrastructure development. 

Understanding this, we have been wholeheartedly pursuing 

our efforts accordingly in order to meet such expectations. As 

efforts like these take long duration and resources, we have 

been well managing the budget and human resources required 

for the same. A close look into the background and practices 

of infrastructure development banks in different other nations 

reveals that the success of such banks are defined not only 

by their financial indictors but also by their contribution on the 

infrastructure sector of their country. Accordingly, NIFRA has 

also prioritized the financing of large infrastructure projects 

which are socially significant and economically strategic. In 

this regard, NIFRA is grateful to all its Respected Shareholders 

who have invested in NIFRA for making long term contribution 

in country’s infrastructure rather than for short and mid - term 

returns only. This is reflected by the regular growth in Bank’s 

financial indicators, investment portfolio and activities. During 

FY 2020/21, NIFRA became the Bank established under 

PPP modality with largest paid up capital after successfully 

completing the issuance of Initial Public Offering (IPO) of NPR 

8 Billion to the general public.

In order to play a larger role in infrastructure development 

in co-operation with all the three layers of the Government, 

related Ministries and Departments, Development Partners, 

International Banks and Financial Institutions and Multilateral 

Development Organizations, NIFRA has partnered with 

organizations like International Finance Corporation (IFC), 

Asian Development Bank (ADB), Foreign, Commonwealth and 
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;xljQLos/0f Pj+ ;+:yfut ;jlns/0f h:tf ljifox?df 
;xsfo{sf nflu cfjZos sfo{x? cl3 a9fPsf] 5 . 

;Ifd Joj:yfkg, ;jn ;+:yfut ;+/rgf / ;'zf;gnfO{ d"n 
dGqsf] ?kdf lnO{ a}+ssf] Joj;flos ultljlw / sd{rf/Lsf] 
sfo{;DkfbgnfO{ prLt lbzftkm{ lgb]{lzt ug{ Pj+ cg'kfngfdf 
pTs[i6tf sfod ug{ cfjZos gLlt tyf sfo{ljlwx? tof/ u/L 
nfu" ug{'sf ;fy} sd{rf/Lx?sf] Ifdtf clej[4L tkm{ ljz]if ;do 
vlr{Psf] 5 . a}+sn] ;ldIff cjlwdf cjnDag u/]sf] sfo{lbzf 
cg'?k cuf8L a9\b} k"jf{wf/ ljsf;;Fu ;/f]sf/ /fVg] lgsfo 
/ nufgLstf{ dfem alnof] pkl:ylt sfod ub}{ nu]sf] cg'ej  
u/]sf 5f}+ .

cf=j= @)&&÷&* sf] Joj;foLs pknAwL / rfn'  
cf=j= sf] nIo 
ljZjJofkL ?kdf km}lnPsf] sf]le8–!( dxfdf/Ln] lgDTofPsf] 
ljifd kl/l:yltsf afah'b a}+sn] ut cf= j= sf] :jLs[t shf{ 
?= ^ cj{ sf] t'ngfdf ;ldIff cjlwdf sl/a #)) k|ltztn] 
j[l4 ul/ ?= !&=& cj{sf] shf{ :jLs[t u/]sf] / ;f] kZrft $ 
j6f kl/of]hgfx?df yk ?= % ca{ !# s/f]8sf] shf{ :jLs[t 
ePsf] 5 . cfhsf] lbg;Dd a}+ssf] s'n :jLs[t shf{ @@ cj{ 
*& s/f]8 / s'n k|jflxt shf{ tyf nufgL ?= % cj{ &) s/f]8 
k'u]sf] 5 . a}+sn] nufgL u/]sf] kl/of]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f / ;+rfng 
sf]le8–!( dxfdf/Ln] s]lx k|efljt ePkgL ;Dk'0f{ shf{x? 
c;n ju{df /xL e'QmfgL tflnsf lgoldt /x]sf] 5 .

;fy}, a}+sn] nufgLsf] ;|f]t k|flKt sf nflu ;+:yfut nufgLstf{ 
x?sf] nflu ?= !) cj{ sf] phf{ / OGk|mf af]G8 :jb]zL ljQLo 
ahf/df hf/L ug]{ / ljb]zL ljQLo ahf/af6 USD 30 Million sf] 
Green Bond hf/L ug]{ sfo{x? cuf8L a9fPsf] 5 . 

cGTodf,
ca a}+sn] lnPsf nIo k|flKtdf x/;Dea k|of; ug]{ / cfˆgf] 
Joj;foLs ultljlw lbgfg'lbg a9fpFb} hfg] ljifodf oxfFx?nfO{ 
cfZj:t u/fpFb} a}+ssf] cfufdL lbgsf ofqfdf oxfFx?sf] yk 
;fy, ;xof]u / dfu{bz{g k|fKt x'g] ljZjf;sf ;fy oxfFx?sf 
ul/dfdo pkl:yltsf nflu k"gM wGojfb JoQm ub}{ ljbf x'g 
rfxG5' .

wGojfb

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf
;+rfns ;ldlt

Development Office (FCDO), World Bank and GuarantCo 

in areas like building the Bank’s capacity, co-financing 

projects and raising resources from international capital 

markets.

The Bank has invested a considerable time and resources 

during the review period in building capacity of human 

resource, steering Bank’s business activities towards 

the right course and in developing and implementing all 

policies and guidelines required to ensure highest level 

of governance and compliance. We believe the Bank has 

been able to establish a strong presence among all its 

stakeholders by adopting these initiatives.

Financial Performance of FY 2020/21 and Goals 

of 2021/22

Despite the adverse situation caused by COVID-19 

pandemic spread across the world, the Bank has increased 

its approved loans by around 300% from NPR 6 billion of 

previous year to NPR 17.7 billion by the end of the review 

period. Following the end of the review period, the Bank 

has further approved additional loans of NPR 5.13 billion 

to 4 infrastructure projects. Though the construction and 

operations of some projects approved and financed by 

NIFRA were affected by COVID-19 to some extent, all 

the loans have been regular, in order and under ‘Pass’ 

category.

For FY 2021/22, the Bank has aimed to continue the 

initiatives of issuing energy and infra bonds of NPR 10 

billion for institutional investors of domestic capital market 

and Green Bond of USD 30 million in foreign capital 

market for raising investable financial resources. 

Finally, 

I would like to assure you that the Bank shall make all 

possible efforts in meeting its goals and to expand its 

business activities in the days to come and I firmly believe 

we shall continue to receive your support and guidance in 

our journey. I thank you all once again for your gracious 

presence in this occasion. 

Thank You all.

 

Anuj Agarwal

Chairman,

Board of Directors
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Presented by Chairman, Mr. Anuj Agarwal
cWoIf, >L cg'h cu|jfnåf/f k|:t't

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,
o; a}+ssf] t];|f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf kfNg'ePsf ;Dk"0f{  
z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?nfO{ ;+rfns ;ldlt tyf d]/f] JolQmut 
tkm{af6 wGojfb 1fkg ub}{ xflb{s :jfut ub{5' .

a}+ssf] :yfkgf sfnb]lv g} g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno, 
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s nufot lgodgsf/L lgsfox?af6 k|fKt lg/Gt/ 
dfu{lgb]{zg / oxfFx?n] b]vfpg'ePsf] ckf/ ljZjf;sf] kmn:j¿k 
5f]6f] ;dodf a}+s d'n's} ;jf{lws z]o/wgLx? /x]sf] ljQLo 
;+:yfx? dWosf] Ps ;jn a}+ssf] ?kdf cfˆgf] klxrfg :yflkt 
ub}{ cufl8 a9]sf] Joxf]/f oxfFx?nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpFg rfxG5' . 
a}+s k|lt ckf/ dfof rf;f] / ck]Iff /fVg' x'g] ;Dk'0f{ pkl:yt 
dxfg'efjx?nfO{ o; a}+sn] cf= j= @)&&÷&* df xfl;n 
u/]sf k|d'v pknlAwx? o; ;ef dfkm{t hfgsf/L u/fpg kfpFbf 
uf}/jflGjt dxz'; u/]sf] 5' .

;ldIff cjlw @)&&÷&* df a}+sn] hf/L k"FhLsf] $) k|ltzt 
;fwf/0f z]o/ ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ laqmL u/]sf] jif{ ;d]t /x]sf] x'Fbf 
;f] jif{ xfd|f] nflu /0fgLlts Pj+ Joj;flos b[li6sf]0fn] ljz]if 
/Xof] . cfly{s aif{ @)&&÷&* df a}+sn] xfl;n u/]sf 
Joj;flos pknlAwx? ;lxt a}+ssf] ;du| sfo{x?sf] ;dLIff 
/ k'g/fjnf]sg ug{ sDkgL P]g @)^#, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf 
;DaGwL P]g @)&# Pj+ cGo k|rlnt P]g, lgodsf] cwLgdf 
/xL tof/ ul/Psf] of] k|ltj]bg ;+rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 a}+ssf] 
t];|f] ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' .

Respected Shareholders,

Thanking you all for granting your gracious presence in the 

3rd Annual General Meeting of Nepal Infrastructure Bank 

Limited, I would like to extend my heartfelt welcome to each 

one of you in this occasion

I feel pleasure in sharing with you that in a very short period 

of time, NIFRA now is being recognized as one of the strong 

banks having largest shareholders. This has been possible 

only due to continuous support, love and trust of our valued 

shareholders, valuable guidance and support of Ministry of 

Finance, Nepal Rastra Bank and other regulatory authorities. 

I feel proud to share the leading achievements of the bank in 

FY 2020-21 to you all through this Annual General Meeting.

The financial year 2020/21 has been a significant strategic 

year for us as we completed issuance of Initial Public 

Offering (IPO) of 40% of our issued capital to the general 

public during the year. I request your permission to present 

this annual report of the FY 2020/21 on behalf of the Board 

of Directors of the Bank, prepared in line with the Company 

Act 2063, Bank and Financial Institutions Act 2073 and 

all other relevant laws, policies and guidelines, reviewing 

overall financial activities of the Bank conducted during FY 

2020/21 including major highlights of the progresses and 

achievements gained during the period.
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-s_ cGt/f{li6«o tyf /fli6«o cfly{s kl/b[Zo 
sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ln] ;du| cy{tGq Pj+ ljQLo ahf/
nfO{ c;xh kl/l:yltdf NofO{ pEofPsf] ljifo ;j{ljlbt} 5 .  
dxfdf/Lsf] c;/n] lzlyn agfPsf] ljZj cy{tGqaf6 xfdL 
klg c5'tf] /xg ;s]sf 5}gf} . d'Vo cy{tGqsf kl/;"rsx?  
r'gf}tLk"0f{ /x]sf] cj:yfdf ;du| cy{tGqnfO{ k'gM rnfodfg 
agfpb}+ utL k|bfg ug{ ;fdfhLs / cfly{s k"jf{wf/df ljuteGbf 
a9L nufgLsf] cfjZostf ePsf] 5 . o;} k[i6e'dLdf ;du| 
cy{tGqdf b]lvPsf r'gf}tL / tLnfO{ Joj:yfkgf ub}{ k|fKt x'g] 
cj;/x? ;lxtsf] cGt/f{li6«o tyf /fli6«o cy{tGqsf] kl/b[Zosf] 
af/]df ;+If]kdf rrf{ ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' .

!= ljZj cy{tGq 
;g\ @)@) df #=@ k|ltztn] ;+s'rg ePsf] ljZj cy{tGq ;g\ 
@)@! df ^=) k|ltztn] la:tf/ x'g] cGt/f{li6«o d'b|f sf]ifsf] 
cg'dfg 5 . ;g\ @)!( df ljZj cy{tGq @=* k|ltztn] la:tf/ 
ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ @)@) df $=^ k|ltztn] ;+s'rg ePsf] ljsl;t 
d'n'sx¿sf] cy{tGq ;g\ @)@! df %=^ k|ltztn] la:tf/ x'g] 
k|If]k0f /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, ;g\ @)@) df @=! k|ltztn] ;+s'rg 
x'g] cg'dfg /x]sf] pbLodfg tyf ljsf;zLn cy{tGq ;g\ @)@! 
df ^=# k|ltztn] la:tf/ x'g] k|If]k0f 5 . ;g\ @)!( df ljsl;t 
cy{tGq / pbLodfg tyf ljsf;zLn cy{tGqsf] j[l4b/ qmdzM 
!=^ k|ltzt / #=& k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] .

(A) National and International Economic Scenario 

Before I discuss the achievements and progresses made 

by the Bank in FY 2020/21, its major business activities 

conducted till date and its future plans, I would like to briefly 

touch upon the global and domestic economic outlook 

especially in COVID-19 in context. The pandemic has 

badly impacted the global economy resulting the adverse 

and challenging economic indicators. The economies, 

including us, now have to channelize more INFRA capital 

to rescue socio-economic activities through development 

of sustainable infrastructures. 

1. Global Economic Outlook

World economy which had contracted by 3.2 percent 

in 2020 is estimated by International Monetary Fund 

(IMF) to expand by 6.0 percent in 2021. World economy 

had expanded by 2.8 percent in 2019. The Advanced 

economies which had contracted by 4.6 percent in 2020 is 

estimated to expand by 5.6 percent in 2021. Similarly, the 

emerging and developing economies that had contracted 

by 2.1 percent in 2020 are projected to expand by 6.3 

percent in 2021. The growth rate of advanced economy 

was 1.6 percent and that of emerging and developing 

economies was 3.7 percent in 2019.
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l5d]sL d'n'sx?dWo] rLgsf] cy{tGq ;g\ @)!( df ^=) 
k|ltztn] la:tf/ ePsf]df ;g\ @)@) df @=# k|ltztn] j[l4 
ePsf] cGt/f{li6«o d'b|f sf]ifsf] cg'dfg 5 . To;}u/L, ef/tsf] 
cy{tGq ;g\ @)!( df $=) k|ltztn] la:tf/ ePsf]df ;g\ 
@)@) df &=# k|ltztn] ;+s'rg ePsf] sf]ifsf] cg'dfg 5 . 
;g\ @)@! df rLgsf] cfly{s j[l4 *=! k|ltzt / ef/tsf] (=% 
k|ltzt /xg] k|If]k0f 5 . ;g\ @)@) df ljsl;t d'n'sx¿sf] 
d'b|f:kmLlt )=& k|ltzt /x]sf]df ;g\ @)@! df @=$ k|ltzt  
/xg] sf]ifsf] k|If]k0f 5 . pbLodfg tyf ljsf;zLn d'n'sx¿sf] 
d'b|f:kmLlt ;g\ @)@) df %=! k|ltzt /x]sf]df ;g\ @)@! df 
%=$ k|ltzt /xg] k|If]k0f 5 .

;g\ @)@) df ljZj Jofkf/ cfotg *=# k|ltztn] ;+s'rg 
ePsf]df ;g\ @)@! df (=& k|ltztn] la:tf/ x'g] k|If]k0f 5 . 
;g\ @)@) df k]6«f]lnod kbfy{sf] d"Nodf #@=& k|ltztn] sdL 
cfPsf]df ;g\ @)@! df %^=^ k|ltztn] j[l4 x'g] k|If]k0f 5 . 
sf]le8–!( dxfdf/Ln] ubf{ Psftkm{ clwsf+z d'n'sx?df /fh:j 
kl/rfng ;+s'lrt ePsf] 5 eg] csf]{tkm{ ;fj{hlgs vr{df ePsf]  
a9f]Q/Lsf sf/0f s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg;Fu ;fj{hlgs C0fsf] 
cg'kft ljZjJofkL ?kdf a9]sf] 5 . ;g\ @)!( df o:tf] cg'kft 
*#=& k|ltzt /x]sf]df ;g\ @)@) df (&=# k|ltzt k'u]sf]5 .

-;|f]tM g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 ;fj{hlgs cf=j= @)&*÷&( sf] 
df}lb|s gLltdf cfwfl/t_

@= b]zsf] cy{tGq
cfly{s jif{ @)&^÷&& df @=)( k|ltztn] ;+s'rgdf uPsf] 
g]kfnsf] cy{tGq cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* df $=)! k|ltztn] 
la:tf/ x'g] s]Gb|Lo tYofÍ ljefusf] cg'dfg /x]sf] 5 . t/, rf}yf] 
qodf;df ePsf] ;+qmd0fsf] bf];|f] nx/n] of] j[l4b/ sfod x'g 
r'gf}tLk"0f{ b]lvPsf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* df s'n ufx{:Yo 
pTkfbg;Fusf] s'n ufx{:Yo artsf] cg'kft ^=^ k|ltzt / 
s'n /fli6«o artsf] cg'kft #!=$ k|ltzt /x]sf] cg'dfg 5 . 
cl3Nnf] jif{ oL cg'kftx? qmdzM ^=# k|ltzt / #@=^ k|ltzt 
/x]sf lyP . cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* df s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf 
s'n l:y/ k'FhL lgdf{0fsf] cg'kft @&=# k|ltzt /x]sf] cg'dfg 
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{ o:tf] cg'kft @*=$ k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . 

-;|f]tM g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 ;fj{hlgs cf=j= @)&*÷&( sf 
df}lb|s gLltdf cfwfl/t_

#= a}+s tyf ljQLo If]qsf] cj:yf
cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* df a}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lgIf]k 
kl/rfng @!=$ k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?=$,^^@ ca{ &# s/f]8 
k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{ lgIf]k kl/rfng !*=& k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ 
?=#,*#( ca{ &# s/f]8 /x]sf] lyof] . cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* 

Among our neighboring countries, Chinese economy 

was estimated by IMF to have expanded by 6 percent in 

2019 whereas the same was estimated to expand by 2.3 

percent in 2020. Similarly, Indian economy had expanded 

by 4 percent in 2019 whereas the same contracted by 

7.3 percent in 2020. Growth rates of Chinese and Indian 

economy in 2021 are estimated to be 8.1 percent and 9.5 

percent respectively. The IMF has estimated inflation in 

the developed economies to be at 0.7 percent in 2020 

which is further projected to be at 2.4 percent in 2021. 

Inflation in the emerging and developing economies are 

projected to be at 5.4 percent in 2021 compared to 5.1 

percent in 2020.

Global trade volume contracted by 8.3 percent in 2020. 

It is projected to grow by 9.7 percent in 2021. The price 

of petroleum products dropped by 32.7 percent in 2020 

which is projected to increase by 56.6 percent in 2021. 

Revenue mobilization in most of the countries has been 

affected by the COVID-19. On the other hand, the increase 

in public expenditure has raised the ratio of public debt 

to gross domestic product globally. Such a ratio reached 

97.3 percent in 2020 compared to 83.7 percent in 2019.

(Source: Monetary Policy of Nepal for 2020/21 published 

by Nepal Rastra Bank)

2. Domestic Economic Situation

The Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) has estimated 

the Nepalese economy to grow by 4.01 percent in 

2020/21 compared to the contraction of 2.09 percent in 

2019/20. However, maintaining this level of growth rate is 

challenging due to the second wave of the pandemic that 

reappeared in the fourth quarter of the year. The ratios of 

gross domestic savings and gross national savings to GDP 

are estimated at 6.6 percent and 31.4 percent respectively 

in 2020/21. Such ratios were 6.3 percent and 32.6 percent 

respectively in the previous year. The ratio of gross fixed 

capital formation to GDP is estimated at 27.3 percent in 

2020/21 compared to 28.4 percent in the previous year.

(Source: Monetary Policy of Nepal for 2020/21 published 

by Nepal Rastra Bank)

3. Financial Sector Situation in Nepal 

Deposit mobilization of the Banks and Financial Institutions 

(BFIs) increased by 21.4 percent to Rs. 4662.73 billion 

in 2020/21. Deposit mobilization had increased by 18.7 

percent to Rs. 3839.73 billion in the previous year. 
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df a}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lghL If]qtkm{ nufgLdf /x]sf] shf{ 
@&=# k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?=$,)*$ ca{ *! s/f]8 k'u]sf]5 . 
cl3Nnf] jif{ o:tf] shf{ !@=) k|ltztn] a9]/ ?=#,@)( ca{ &( 
s/f]8 /x]sf] lyof] . a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf -n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf 
;d]t_ sf] r'Qmf k'FhL @)&& c;f/ d;fGtdf ?= #%@ ca{ #& 
s/f]8 /x]sf]df @)&* c;f/ d;fGtdf !)=* k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ 
?= #() ca{ $# s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . ljut Ps bzs otf ljQLo 
:yfloTj ;'b[9Ls/0f ug]{ p2]Zon] a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? Ps 
cfk;df ufEg]÷ufleg] gLltut Joj:yf eP kZrft\ @)&* c;f/ 
d;fGt;Dd s'n @@( a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? ufEg]÷ufleg] 
k|lqmofdf ;fd]n ePsf 5g\ . oLdWo] !&! ;+:yfx?sf] Ohfht 
vf/]h eO{ %* ;+:yf sfod ePsf 5g\ . d'n'sdf k"jf{wf/df 
dfq s]Gb|Lt eO{ k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+ssf] nflu 5'§} lgb]{zg hf/L  
ul/Psf] / xfn lgk|mf Ps dfq  k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+ssf] ?kdf 
;+rfngdf /x]sf] 5 .
-;|f]tM g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 ;fj{hlgs cf=j= @)&*÷&( sf] 
df}lb|s gLltdf cfwfl/t_

$=/fli6«o k"jf{wf/df nufgLsf] cj:yf
rfn' cf=j=sf] ah]6 dfkm{t g]kfn ;/sf/n] ah]6sf p2]Zox? 
xfl;n ug{ tLj| cf}Bf]lusL/0f / zL3| k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g] /0fgLlts 
dxTjsf k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f Pj+ ;+3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txaLr 
;dGjo / ;xsfo{ dfkm{t ;Gt'lnt ljsf; nfO{ k|fyldstfdf 
/fv]sf] kfOG5 . To:t}, rfn' cf=j=sf] df}b|Ls gLltsf] nIo tyf 
sfo{qmddf k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f;Fu ;DalGwt kl/of]hgfdf k|jflxt 
shf{sf nflu ljBdfg shf{ gf]S;fgL tyf hf]lvd ef/ lgwf{/0f 
;DaGwL Joj:yf nlrnf] agfpg] sfo{qmd cg';f/ g]kfn /fi6« 
a}+sn] ljleGg lgb]{zg dfkm{t ;dofg's'n Joj:yf u/]sf] kfO{G5 . 
rfn' cf=j=sf] ah]6 dfkm{t 7"nf k"jfwf{/df nfdf] cljwsf] ljQ 
kl/rfngsf] cfjZostf k"/f ug{ ;ldl>t ljQ k/rfng (EPCF) 

nufotsf j}slNks k|s[ofx? cjnDag u/L 7'nf k"jf{wf/x? 
lgdf{0f / ;+rfng ug]{ ljifo ;dfj]z ePsf] 5 . o;}u/L, a}b]lzs 
nufgLdf ;+rfng x'g] ljsf; cfof]hgfdf lab]zL d'›f ljlgdo 
b/ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ug{ x]lh+u ;DaGwL gLltut / k|s[ofut 

Outstanding private sector credit of the BFIs increased by 

27.3 percent to Rs. 4084.81 billion in 2020/21. Such credit 

had increased by 12.0 percent to Rs. 3209.79 billion in 

the previous year. Total paid-up capital of the BFIs (along 

with Micro-Finance Institutions) increased by 10.8 percent 

to Rs. 390.43 billion in mid-July 2021 compared to Rs. 

352.37 billion in mid-July 2020. Since the introduction of 

the merger and acquisition policy aimed at strengthening 

financial stability a decade ago, the number of the BFIs 

involved in merger/acquisition reached 229 as of mid-

July 2021. Out of them, the license of 171 BFIs has been 

revoked thereby forming 58 BFIs. The Central bank has 

licensed the NIFRA as only Infrastructure Development 

Bank by issuing the separate directive.

(Source: Monetary Policy of Nepal for 2020/21 published 

by Nepal Rastra Bank)

4. Investments in Infrastructure Sector in Nepal 

In order to achieve the budgetary objectives, Nepal 

Government has expressed vide its Fiscal Budget its 

priority for an accelerated industrialization, construction 

of infrastructures of strategic importance that are able to 

generate immediate impacts and returns and to foster a 

balanced development in coordination and cooperations 

with Federal, Provincial and Local Goverenments. 

Similarly, in line with the plans of current financial 

year’s Monetary Policy to relax the existing provisions 

related to loan loss provisions and risk weight on loans 

extended to infrastructure projects, Nepal Rastra Bank 

has introduced timely amendments in its Directives. The 

Government’s budget of current fiscal year has covered 

the innovative concept of constructing and operating 

large linfrastructure projects by using alternate methods 

NPR. 4,662.73
Billion

21.4%

DEPOSIT

NPR. 390.43
Billion

10.8%

BFIs 
PAID-UP CAPITAL

NPR. 4,084.81
Billion

27.3%

FY 2019-20 

Financial Sector Situation
FY 2020-21

FY 2020-21

LOAN
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ljifox?df ;do ;fk]If ;+zf]wg / ;xhLs/0f x'g] ljifo ;lxt 
hnlaB't pTkfbgdf nufgL cfslif{t ug{ ;DefJo d'n'sx?;+u 
låklIfo tyf ax'kIfLo ljB't Jofkf/ ;Demf}tf u/Lg], ;8s, phf{, 
/]ndfu{ / ljdfg:yn cfof]hgf lgdf{0f, ;+rfng / dd{t ;+ef/df  
;fj{hlgs–lghL ;fem]bf/L cjwf/0ff sfof{Gjogdf NofOg], 
efoljn6L Uofk kmG8LË (VGF) dfkm{t kl/of]hgfsf] nufgLdf  
lglZrt k|ltzt;Dd k"+hLut cg'bfg pknAw u/fpg] h:tf 
ljifox?nfO{ ;/sf/n] k"jf{wf/ ljsf;nfO{ k|fyldstfdf /flv 
cufl8 a9fPsf]  kfO{G5 .

$=! d'n'ssf] d'Vo k"jf{wf/x?sf] l:ylt
xfdLn] lghL Pj+ ;fj{hgLs k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df cfjZos 
/x]sf] nufgLsf] vf8n kl/k"lt{ ug{sf nflu v]Ng ;Sg] 
e"ldsfnfO{ cfTd;fy ub}{ ;fj{hgLs / cfly{s b[li6sf]0fn] 
dxTjk"0f{ /x]sf ;fj{hgLs k"jf{wf/x?df ;d]t nufgL ug{sf nflu 
cfjZos cWoog / 5nkmn cufl8 a9fPsf 5f}+ . o;};Gbe{df 
d'n'ssf d'Vo k'jf{wf/x?sf] cj:yf nfO{ cWoog ubf{ lgDg  
adf]lhd /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;8sM 
cfly{s aif{ @)&&÷&* sf] k|yd ^ dlxgf;Dddf k'iknfn 
dWokxf8L nf]sdfu{sf] !*&( ls=dL=dWo] (!$ ls=dL= ;8s 
sfnf]kq]df :t/f]Gglt ePsf] 5 . pQm nf]sdfu{sf] s'n !@( 
k'ndWo] *$ k'nsf] lgdf{0f ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . x'nfsL /fhdfu{ 
cfof]hgfsf] !&(@ ls=dL=dWo] %!@ ls=dL= ;8s sfnf]kq] 
@!( k'n dWo] (% k'nsf] lgdf{0f ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . uN5L–
lqz'nL–d}n'Ë–:ofk|'mj];L–/;'jfu9L ;8s cfof]hgfsf] *@ 
ls=ld= dWo] @! ls=ld= sfnf]kq] ePsf] 5 . ;f]xL cf=j=sf] 
cf7 dlxgfdf ;+3Lo ;/sf/af6 @*$ lsnf]ld6/ sRrL , %)$ 
lsnf]ld6/ u|fe]n / %%) lsnf]ld6/ sfnf]kq] u/L ! xhf/ # ;o 
#* lsnf]ld6/ ;8s lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 .

ljdfg:ynM
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of raising resources including ‘Blended Finance’ (EPCF) 

required for project’s long term financial needs. Similarly, 

the budget has mentioned about revisiting the policy and 

procedures related to Hedging solution to manage the 

foreign exchange risks inherent in projects developed 

with foreign investments. It also mentions about executing 

bilateral and multilateral energy trade agreements with 

potential countries to attract investments in hydroelectricity 

generation, implementing modality of ‘Public Private 

Partnership’ (PPP) in construction, operation and 

maintenance of road, energy, railway and airport projects 

under Viability Gap Funding (VGF) modality by granting 

subsidies upto specified percentage of capital investment. 

Such initiatives of Nepal Government reflects that 

infrastructure development has been a key priority of the 

government.

4.1. Infrastructure Sector Situation of the Country 

Embracing our role of fulfilling the gap in investments in the 

private and public infrastructures, we have initiated studies 

and discussions required for making investment in socially 

and economically significant public infrastructures. In this 

context, when we look at the situation of infrastructure of 

our country, we find the following: 

Road:

In the first 6 months of FY 2020/21, 914 KM road out of 

1,879 KM of Pushpalal Mid Hill Highway was upgraded 

to the black topped road. Construction of 84 bridges out 

of 129 bridges in that Highway was completed. Under 

Postal Highway Project, 512 KM out of 1,792 KM were 

black topped and construction of 95 bridges out of 219 

bridges was completed. Under Galchhi-Trishuli-Mailung-

Syafrubeshi-Rasuwagadhi Road Project, 21 KM out of 82 

KM were black topped. In the first 8 months of the same 

Financial Year, 284 KM earthen road, 504 KM gravel road 

and 550 KM black topped road totaling 1,338 KM were 

constructed by Federal Government. 

 

Airport:

Thre are 27 international aircraft carriers flying in Nepal. 

The number of airports operating in all seasons is 37. 

In the first 6 months of FY 2020/21, 90% of Gautam 

Buddha International Airport Project’s construction has 

been completed. Similarly, 62% of Pokhara Regional 

International Airport Project’s construction has been 

completed. 
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Tunnel Road:

2.5 KM long tunnel road project from Dahachok, Thankot, 

Kathmandu to Sisnekhola is under construction. Currently, 

the tunnel excavation work is underway. 18% of the 

Project’s construction has been completed so far.

Hydroelectricity:

Durng the first 6 months of FY 2020/21, total capacity of 

Grid Connected Hydroelectricity plants reached to 1,458 

MW from 1,401 MW whereas per capita consumption 

reached 260 Kilowatt Hour. Access to electricity has 

reached 93% of the total population. In comparison to the 

high per capita consumption of electricity in neighbouring 

countries, Nepal also needs to increase per capital 

consumption by increasing electricity consumption in 

industries, infrastructures and household usage. In 

the first 6 months of FY 2020/21, testing of reservoir of 

Upper Tamakoshi Hydroelectricity Project has been done 

after completing headworks construction of the project. 

Construction of 47 KM long Transmission Line of 220 KV 

has been completed. Arun Third Hydroelectricity Project’s 

(900 MW) physical progress has reached 40% and 

financial progress has reached 26.7%.

Transmission Line:

Construction of 132 KV Transmission Line under Kabeli 

Corridor Transmission Line Project has been completed. 

Construction of 322 towers out of 326 towers under Koshi 

Corridor has been completed. Construction of 132 KV 

transmission line under Solu Corridor is in final stage. Its 

physical progress is at 98.1% and financial progress is at 

82% whereas construction of its 292 towers out of 302 

towers has been completed. Similarly, construction of its 

70 KM transmission line out of 90 KM is completed. 

National Pride Projects:

Some National Pride Projects have remained incomplete 

since a long time. The progress of most of the National 

Pride Projects continued to be slow during FY 2020/21 

also. 

(Source: Based on Half Yearly Report of FY 2020/21 

on Economic Activity Study (consolidated) published by 

Nepal Rastra Bank)
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4.2 Challenges and Opportunities in 

Infrastructure Sector Investment Growth

Challenges:

Completing the projects with specified quality in 

budgeted time and cost, building capacity of contractors 

required for accelerating infrastructure development, 

managing coordination among various stakeholders 

regarding construction works of various infrastructure 

projects including roads, irrigation, drinking water and 

telecommunication, timely resolving disputes regarding 

financial compensation for land/building while aggregating 

land required for infrastructure projects, raising low cost 

long term capital primarily for construction of public 

infrastructure, attracting international investments, 

creating pipeline of infrastructure projects and ensuring 

supply of raw material, machineries and equipments 

together with required labors and experts for infrastructure 

projects during ongoing global pandemic of COVID-19 are 

some of the major challenges. 

Opportunities:

Generation, transmission, distribution and trading of 

electricity, constructing and operating large reservoir 

hydroelectricity projects under Vertical Separation/

Commercial Blending models, promoting hydroelectricity 

sector through a Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) by covering 

Corridor based generation, transmission, distribution and 

trading of electricity, constructing Smart Cities, Monetizing 

international and regional airports and expanding financial 

reach of infrastructure projects of irrigation, road, tourism 

through debt instruments are some viable possibilities in 

infrastructure sector development. Leading the economy 

towards self-sustainability and gradually improving the 

currently increasing Public Debt to GDP ratio by promoting 

investments from bilateral and multilateral development 

partners into the infrastructure projects of Government’s 

priority are opportunities for us. 

B. Synopsis of the operations of the Bank during 

the review period

After having briefly discussed on Global and Nepalese 

economic outlook, investments, challenges and 

opportunities in infrastructure, I would now like to present 

the synopsis of the operations of the Bank during FY 

2020/21.
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Capital Structure

In the review period, the authorized capital of the Bank 

remained unchanged at Rs. 40 billion. In the review 

period, the issued capital also remained unchanged at 

Rs. 20 billion. Similarly in the review period, 40% ordinary 

share of NPR 8 billion allocated to general public in line 

with the Capital Structure of the Bank was issued as IPO 

and was fully subscribed. After the IPO, Bank’s paid up 

capital reached NPR 20 billion with 60% ownership of 

promoters including Nepal Government’s 10% and 40% 

ownership of general public.

Deposits

As it takes around one to one and a half years to deploy 

Bank’s existing capital into the infrastructure projects 

which are already approved or are in the process of 

approval with credit lines, the Bank did not raise additional 

deposits during the review period. By the end of the review 

period, the deposit volume stands at Rs 250 million.

Loans

Despite the adverse situation brought about by global 

pandemic of COVID-19, the Bank was able to grow the 

volume of approved loans by 300% from NPR 6 billion of 

previous FY to NPR 17.7 billion by the end of review period 

and the Bank further approved loan of NPR 5.13 billion in 

additional 4 projects in the current financial year. By the 

date of this report, the Bank’s total approved loans stood 

at NPR 22.83 billion and outstanding loans stood at NPR 

4.43 billion. Though the construction and operation of the 

projects financed by the Bank was disrupted by COVID-19 

to some extent, all the loans remained in ‘Pass’ category 

with regular repayments. Additionally, the Bank has 

prepared a pipeline of public and private projects where 

the Bank can potentially invest. In line with this pipeline, 

the Bank has initiated evaluation of various projects under 

energy, tourism, health, civil aviation, urban infrastructure 

and agriculture sectors.

Investment in Fixed Deposits and Government 

Securities

In the review period, the Bank invested funds worth NPR 

18.57 billlion in the fixed deposit accounts in A class 

commercial banks and NPR 1.27 billion in Government 

Bonds in line with the Infrastructure Development Bank 

Directive 2075. As on 17 Oct 2021, the investment in fixed 

deposit was NPR 16.57 billion and Government Bonds 
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was NPR 1.27 billion. The volume of investment in fixed 

deposits is in declining trend as the loan disbursements in 

approved credit lines have picked up. 

Total Assets

The Bank’s total assets stands at Rs. 24.42 billion in the 

review period which was Rs 13.96 billion in the previous 

FY. 

Interest Income

In the review period, the Bank was able to generate 

an interest income of Rs. 1,362.9 million which was 

Rs 1,253.6 million in previous year. The Bank plans to 

increase its loan portfolio in the days to come so as to 

enhance its interest income from loans.

Commission and Other Income

During the review period, the Bank collected Rs 16.1 

million as Loan Management Fee and the total amount 

has been deferred in line with provisions of NFRS. The 

Bank will continue to increase the commission and other 

operating income in the coming FY in line with its strategy 

to increase the contribution of commission and other 

income in the Bank’s net profit. During the review period, 

the commission and other income of the Bank, besides the 

deferred amount, is Rs 1.98 million.

Net Profit

In the review period, the Bank was able to register Net 

Profit of Rs. 837.4 million which was Rs. 847.1 million 

in the previous FY. Net profit of the Bank has slightly 

decreased due to most of the investment having been 

made in fixed deposits in commercial banks and the 

decline in fixed deposit interest rates of commercial banks 

owing to slowdown in economy caused by lockdown 

measures adopted to control spread of COVID-19. The 

Bank is fully committed to further streamline its expenses 

and enhance its Net Profit. 

Net Worth

The Bank’s Net Worth per share stands at Rs 112.01 in the 

review period which was Rs 113.62 in the previous year.

Earning Per Share

The Earning per Share of the Bank stands at Rs. 5.35 in 

the review period which was Rs 7.06 in the previous year.

Non-Performing Loans

The Bank does not have any Non-Performing Loan in the 

review period. 
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shf{ ckn]vg
;dLIff cjlw ;Dd a}+sn] shf{ ckn]vg u/]sf] 5}g .

-u_ k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd rfn" jif{sf] pknlAw 
/ eljiodf ug'{ kg]{ s'/fsf] ;DaGwdf ;~rfns 
;ldltsf] wf/0ff
rfn' cf=j=sf] cflZjg d;fGt;Dd a}+ssf] lgIf]k ?= @% s/f]8, 
s'n ;DklQ ?= @,##@ s/f]8, Jofh cfDbfgL ?= $@=!% s/f]8, 
Jofh vr{ ?= *!=@) nfv, v'b gfkmf ?= @$=!* s/f]8 / g]6 
jy{ ? !!#=@@ k'u]sf] 5 .

bL3{sflng k"FhL ;+sng / k"jf{wf/ kl/of]hgfx?df ;f]sf] 
bL3{sflng kl/rfngsf] p2]Zo cg'?k g} a}+sn] cfˆgf Joj;flos 
ultljlwx? ;+rfng ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . pNn]lvt p2]Zox? k'lt{ 
ug{sf nflu lghL, ;fj{hlgs If]qsf] ;xsfo{nfO{ cfTd;fy  
ub}{ ;+3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txsf ;/sf/x?, cGt/f{li6«o ;+3 ;+:yf 
/ d'n'ssf] k"jf{wf/df 6]jf k'¥ofpg OR5's ;/f]sf/fjfnfx?;Fu 
xft]dfnf] ub}{ d'n'ssf] k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df NODAL ;+:yfsf] 
?kdf sfo{ ug{ a}+s cu|;/ 5 . 

rfn' cf=j= df a}+sn] ltg} txsf ;/sf/x?, ;/sf/L tyf 
;fj{hlgs lgsfox?, lghL If]q, ljsflzn ;fem]bf/x? / a}+sx? 
;Fu ;fem]bf/L / ;xsfo{nfO yk k|uf9 ub}{ ;du| k"jf{wf/ -INFRA 

ECO–SYSTEM_ ljsf;df nufgL lj:tf/ ug{ bL3{sflng 

Loans Written Off

In the review period, the Bank did not write-off any loans.

C. Achievements in the current year and future 

plans

As at 17 Oct 2021, the Bank’s deposits remained at 

Rs. 250 million, total assets at Rs. 23.32 billion, interest 

income at Rs. 421.5 million, interest expenses at Rs. 812 

million, Net Profit at Rs 241.8 million and net worth per 

share at Rs. 113.22. 

The Bank has been conducting its business activities 

in line with its objective of raising long term financial 

resources and making their long term deployment in 

infrastructure projects. In order to meet this objective, 

the Bank is working to establish itself as a NODAL bank 

for infrastructure development in the nation by promoting 

public private partnerships and partnering with all three 

levels of Nepal Government, international organizations 

and all the stakeholders who are willing to contribute 

towards the nation’s infrastructure development.

In the current financial year, the Bank plans to the raise 

resources and make investments in ‘Hydro Plus’ strategy 

aligning with its long term strategic plans to develop an 

overall ‘Infra Eco-System’ by promoting partnerships with 

NPR
22.83 BILLION

NPR
4.43 BILLION

NPR
24.42 BILLION

NPR
1.27 BILLION

NPR
1.82 BILLION

NPR
837 MILLION

Credit Approvals Outstanding Credit

Total Assets Investment in G-Sec

Retained Earnings Net Profit

MAJOR INDICATORS
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Joj;flos of]hgf cg'?k ;|f]t ;+sng / nufgL lj:tf/sf] 
sfo{ xfO8«f] Kn; -Hydro Plus_ sf] /0fgLlt ckgfO{ cufl8 
a9fPsf] 5 . phf{ ;lxt :jf:y, l;d]G6, ;x/L ljsf;, ko{6g, 
s[lif tyf ;fdflhs k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df cGt/f{li6«o 
ljQLo ahf/df ;kmn ;flat ePsf pks/0fx? h:t}M sdl;{on 
An]l08ª, sdl;{on x]lh+u, hf]lvd ;lxt÷/lxtsf C0f 
pks/0fx? hfl/ ug]{, ljb]zL ljQ ahf/df Green Bond 

hf/L ug]{ h:tf sfo{x? a}+sn] rfn' cf=j= af6 k|fyldstfdf 
/fv]/ cuf8L a9fPsf] 5 . 

;fj{hgLs gLlh ;fem]bf/LnfO{ Jojxf/df ptfg{ xfn;Dd k|b]z g+= 
! sf] ;fj{hlgs lghL ;xsf/L ;fem]bf/L tyf nufgL k|flws/0f, 
g]kfn gu/kflnsf ;+3 / kfFrvfn gu/kflnsf ;Fu k"jf{wf/  
kl/of]hgf ljsf;sf] nflu ;dembf/L kqdf x:tfIf/ ePsf]5 .  
cfpFbf lbgx?df ;d]t ;+3, k|b]z / :yflgo txsf] k"jf{wf/ 
cfjZostf k'lt{ ug{sf] nflu a}+sn] cfjZos ;xsfo{ ub}{ hfg]5 . 

-3_ sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus jf Jofj;flos ;DaGw
a}+sn] cfkm\gf] cf}Bf]lus Pj+ Joj;flos bfo/fnfO{ lj:tfl/t 
kfb}{ hfgsf] nflu g]kfn ;/sf/ / ;/sf/L lgsfox?;Fu ;DaGw 
:yflkt ug]{ sfo{nfO{ yk k|uf9 agfPsf] 5 . a}+sn] lghL  
k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df nufgL lj:tf/ ug]{ sfo{sf ;fy 
;fj{hgLs k"jf{wf/x?df ;fj{hgLs tyf lghL ;fem]bf/Lsf] 
cjwf/0ff cjnDjg ub}{ k|fb]lzs tyf :yfgLo ;/sf/x?;Fu 
;dembf/L ub}{ phf{, ;x/L k"jf{Wff/, :jf:Yo, ljz]if cf}Bf]lus  
If]q nufotsf kl/of]hgfx?sf] ;DefJotf cWoog sfo{ cufl8 
a9fPsf] 5 . ;fy}, a}+ssf] ;DaGw låklIfo tyf jx'klIfo 
lgsfox? h:t} cGt/f{li6«o ljZj a}+s -World Bank_, Pl;ofnL 
ljsf; a}+s -ADB_, The Foreign, Commonwealth and 

Development Office (FCDO), hfkfg cGt/fli6«o ;xof]u 
Ph]lG; -JICA_, GuarantCo nufotsf lgsfox?;Fu ;DaGw 
:yflkt u/]sf] 5 . d'n's leqsf cf}Bf]lus Jofj;flos 
k|lti7fgx? h:t} g]kfn pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;+3, g]kfn pBf]u 
kl/;+3, g]kfn hd{g pBf]u jfl0fHo ;+3, g]kfn–o'P;P RofDa/ 
ckm sd;{ P08 O08li6«, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf kl/;F3 g]kfn;Fu 
a}+sn] ljleGg ;/f]sf/sf ljifox?df ;/;Nnfx, ;'emfj cfbfg 
k|bfg ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . ;fy}, cfufdL lbgdf a}+ssf] Joj;flos 
b[li6sf]0fn] dxTjk"0f{ x'g] ;Dk"0f{ ;/f]sf/x?;Fu ;'dw'/ ;DaGw 
:yflkt Pj+ clej[l4 ub}{ n}hfg] of]hgf /x]sf] 5 . 

all three layers of the Government, public and private 

institutions, development partners and banks. From 

current FY, Bank has prioritized initiatives like issuing 

globally proven financial intruments like commercial 

blending, commercial hedging, issuing bond with/without 

project risks, issuing Green Bond in foreign capital 

markets targeting infrastructure sectors like energy, 

health, cement, town development, tourism, agriculture 

and social infrastructure.

In order to implement the Public Private Partnership, the 

Bank has so far entered into agreements with Province 

Investment Authority of Province No. 1, Municipal 

Association of Nepal and Paanchkhal Municipality, 

Kavrepalanchok for development of infrastructure 

projects. The Bank aims to partner with Federal, Provincial 

and Local Governments to meet their infrastructure needs 

in the coming days also.

D. Industrial and Commercial Relationships of 

the Bank

In order to expand its industrial and business horizons, 

the Bank has established cordial relationships with Nepal 

Government and its various departments and offices. 

Besides investing in private sector infrastructure projects, 

the Bank is also working towards implementing Public 

Private Partnership concept in development of public 

infrastructures by partnering with Provincial and Local 

Governments and initiating feasibility study of projects in 

energy, urban infrastructure, health and Special Economic 

Zone (SEZ). Similarly, the Bank has established cordial 

relationship with international organizations such as World 

Bank, Asian Development Bank (ADB), The Foreign, 

Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO), Japan 

International Cooperation Agency (JICA), GuarantCo 

etc. The Bank exchanges views and feedbacks on many 

concerning matters with industries/business associations 

in Nepal like Federation of Nepalese Chamber of 

Commerce and Industries (FNCCI), Confederation of 

Nepalese Industries (CNI), Nepal-German Chamber 

of Commerce and Industry, Nepal-USA Chamber of 

Commerce and Industries, Confederation of Banks and 

Financial Institutions Nepal (CBFIN) being their member. 

Accordingly, the Bank plans to establish and strengthen 

cordial relationships with all the stakeholders who are 

significant for the Bank in terms of its business.
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-ª_ ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f]sf] sf/0f
a}+s ;+rfns ;ldltsf] ldlt @)&&÷)%÷!( df ;DkGg 
^*cf}+ a}7ssf] lg0f{ofg';f/ >L /fds[i0f vltj8f a}+ssf] 
:jtGq ;~rfnsdf lgo'Qm x'g' ePsf] lyof] eg] pxfFn] cfˆgf] 
JolQmut sf/0f hgfpFb} a}+ssf] :jtGq ;~rfnsaf6 lbg'ePsf] 
/fhLgfdf a}+s ;+rfns ;ldltsf] ldlt @)&&÷)(÷)( df 
;DkGg &*cf}+ a}7sn] :jLs[t u/]sf] lyof] . To:t} g]kfn ;/sf/, 
cy{ dGqfnoaf6 a}+snfO{ k|fKt ePsf] ldlt @)&*÷)#÷@! 
sf] kqfg';f/ ;fljs ;~rfns ;ldltdf k|ltlglwTj ub}{ cfpg' 
ePsf ;+rfns >L >Ls[i0f g]kfnsf] :yfgdf >L wgL/fd zdf{ 
;+rfnsdf dgf]gog x'g' ePsf] 5 . pxfFn] ldlt @)&*÷)#÷@! 
b]lv kb jxfn ug'{ePsf] xf] . pNn]lvt kl/jt{g jfx]s ;ldIff 
cjlwdf ;+rfns ;ldltdf cGo km]/abn g/x]sf] .

;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s
ljBdfg P]gdf ePsf] Joj:yf adf]lhd ;~rfns ;ldltsf] 
a}7s lgoldt ?kdf a:g] u/]sf] 5 . ;ldIff cjwL cyf{t cf=j= 
@)&&÷&* df s'n @( j6f a}7s ;DkGg ePsf lyP . 

r_ sf/f]af/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ d'Vo s'/fx¿
d'ne't?kdf a}+ssf] sfo{nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ tTjx?sf] af/]df b]xfo 
cg';f/ a'Fbfut?kdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

!= sf]le8–!( ;+qmd0f lgoGq0f tyf /f]syfdsf nflu d'n'sdf 
cjnDag ul/Psf] aGbfaGbL (Lockdown) nufotsf sf/0fx?n] 
;du| cy{tGqdf k/]sf] gsf/fTds k|efjsf] sf/0f a}+sn] shf{ 
tyf a}+lsË ;'ljwf :jLs[t u/]sf kl/of]hgfx?sf] nfut a9\g] / 
kl/of]hgfsf] lgdf{0fsf] ;dofjwL a9\g ;Sg] b]lvG5 .

@= sf]le8–!( dxfdf/Laf6 pBf]u, ko{6g tyf ;]jf If]q ;a}eGbf 
a9L k|efljt ePsf] xF'bf o; If]qsf] k'g?Tyfg s] s;/L x'G5,  
;f]sf] k|efj k|ToIf ?kdf a}+ssf] sf/f]af/df klg kg]{ b]lvG5 . 

#= k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f cfof]hgf lgwf{l/t ;do / nfutdf lgwf{l/t 
u'0f:t/;lxt ;DkGg ug'{, lgdf{0f Joj;foLx?sf] bIftf clej[l4 
u/L k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df ltj|tf Nofpg', ;8s, l;FrfO{, k|;f/0f nfO{g, 
hnljB't / ;~rf/ nufotsf k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f ;DaGwL sfo{x?df 
ljleGg ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox?aLr s] s:tf] cfk;L ;dGjo 
sfod x'G5 eGg] s'/fn] klg a}+ssf] sf/f]af/df c;/ kfg]{ b]lvG5 . 
 

$= e'sDk, sf]le8–!( nufot d'n'sn] xfn;fn} ef]u]sf]  
af9L–klx/f] h:tf k|fs[lts k|sf]kn] k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df 
pNn]Vo xfgL gf]S;fgL ug]{ x'Fbf ca pk|fGt o:tf hf]lvdx?af6 
nufgL ;'/lIft ug]{ ljifo r'gf}tLk"0f{ x'g] b]lvG5 . 
 

E. Changes in the Board of Directors

The 68th Board Meeting held on September 04 2020 

nominated Mr. Ram Krishna Khatiwada as an independent 

director of the Bank. Later, his resignation from the 

position citing his personal reasons was approved by the 

78th Board meeting held on December 24 2020. Similarly, 

as per the letter dated July 05 2021 received from Ministry 

of Finance, Mr. Dhani Ram Sharma was nominated as a 

director in place of Mr. Shree Krishna Nepal who had been 

representing Ministry of Finance in the Board. He took the 

position with effect from July 05 2021. There was no other 

change in the Board of Directors besides the changes 

mentioned above during the review period.

Meetings of the Board of Directors 

The Bank has been conducting the Board Meetings in line 

with the prevalent acts and regulations guiding the Bank. 

During FY 2020/21, a total of 29 Board Meetings were 

held. 

F. Major Factors affecting the Bank’s business 

The major factors affecting the Bank have been highlighted 

below:

1. As the measures like lockdowns adopted in the country 

for containing spread of COVID-19 pandemic have 

contracted the overall economy, the projects financed by 

the Bank are expected to be impacted by cost and time 

over-run. 

2. As industrial, tourism and service sectors are most 

affected by COVID-19 pandemic, how the recovery of 

these sectors unfold in coming days will affect the Bank’s 

business too.

3. Completing construction of infrastructure projects 

in prescribed time, cost and quality, accelerating 

infrastructure development through capacity building of 

skilled contractors, managing co-ordination among various 

stakeholder entities involved in projects like road, irrigation, 

transmission line, hydroelectricity and telecommunication 

will also affect Bank’s business. 

4. Natural calamities like earthquake of 2015, COVID-19 

pandemic and floods that happened in the country in the 

recent past affect infrastructure projects significantly. 

Hence, how the risks of such calamities are managed in 

future becomes challenging. 
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%= d'n'sleqsf] /fhgLlt / ;f]n] cfly{s If]qnfO{ kfg]{ c;/sf] 
k|efj a}+ssf] sf/f]af/df klg kg]{ b]lvG5 . 
 

^= b]zsf] cfly{s, df}lb|s tyf ljQLo Joj:yf, ljlgdob/df 
x'g] kl/jt{g, l5d]sL d'n's nufot cGt/f{li6«o cfly{s tyf 
ljQLo hutdf b]vf kg{;Sg] ptf/r9fjaf6 l;h{gf x'g] ljQLo  
kl/l:yltn] klg a}+ssf] Joj;fonfO{ c;/ k'¥ofpg ;Sg] b]lvG5 .  

 
&= k"FhL ahf/df cfpg ;Sg] kl/jt{gx? .

oL ljifox?nfO{ cfTd;fy ub}{ a}+sn] ;f]xL cg'?ksf of]hgf tyf 
/0fgLltx?sf] cjnDag u/L nIo to ub}{ cl3 a9\g] 5 .

-5_ n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} s}lkmot pNn]v ePsf] 
eP ;f] pk/ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|lts[of
cf=j= @)&&÷&* sf] n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf ;fdfGo s}lkmot 
afx]s a}+ssf] Joj;fonfO{ gsf/fTds 9Ën] c;/ kg]{ vfnsf] 
s}lkmotx? pNn]v gePsf] tyf cf}+NofO{+Psf s}lkmotx?df ;'wf/
sf] nflu cfjZos kxn e};s]sf] .

-h_ nfef+z afF8kmfF8 ug{ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] /sd
cf=j= @)&&÷&* sf] ljQLo ljj/0f cg';f/ cfly{s jif{sf] 
cGTo;Ddsf] ;+lrt d'gfkmfdWo] ljt/0fof]Uo d'gfkmfaf6 r'Qmf k"FhL 
?=@),)),)),)),))) -?= aL; ca{_ sf] * % -cf7 k|ltzt_ 
n] x'g] ?=!,^),)),)),))).– -?= Ps ca{ ;f7L s/f]8 dfq_  
a/fa/sf] af]g; z]o/ / r'Qmf k"FhLsf] )=$@% -z'Go bzdnj 
rf/ b'O{ k|ltzt_ n] x'g] /sd ?=*,$@,!),%@&.– -?= cf7 
s/f]8 aofnL; nfv bz xhf/ kfFr ;o ;QfO; ?k}+of dfq_ s/  
k|of]hg ;lxt gub nfef+; 3f]if0ff Pj+ ljt/0f ug{ l;kmfl/;  
u/LPsf]df pQm l;kmfl/; g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 :jLs[t ePsf] / pQm 
:jLs[t nfef+;sf] ljt/0f ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 kfl/t Pj+ sDkgL P]g 
@)^# sf] bkmf !*@-@_ cg';f/ g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnosf] 
:jLs[lt kZrft dfq x'g] .

-em_ z]o/ hkmt ePsf] eP hkmt ePsf] z]o/ ;+Vof, 
To:tf] z]o/sf] c+lst d"No, To:tf] z]o/ hkmt x'g'eGbf 
cufj} ;f] afkt a}+sn] k|fKt u/]sf] hDdf /sd / To:tf] 
z]o/ hkmt ePkl5 ;f] z]o/ laqmL u/L sDkgLn] k|fKt 
u/]sf] /sd tyf hkmt ePsf] z]o/afkt /sd lkmtf{ 
u/]sf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f
a}+sn] xfn;Dd s'g} z]o/ hkmt u/]sf] 5}g .
 

5. The political environment of the country and its 

implications in the economy will also reflect on the Bank’s 

business.

6. The Bank’s business can also be affected by the 

changes in the economic, monetary and financial policies 

of the country, movements in foreign exchange rates, ups 

and downs in the economies of our neighboring and other 

foreign countries and their effects in the Nepalese market.

7. The potential changes in capital markets shall also 

impact the Bank’s business.

Taking these factors into account, Bank is committed to 

develop and implement appropriate strategies and plans 

to achieve its set objectives with respect to infrastructure 

development in the country.

G. Board’s response to the Audit Comments 

Besides few insignificant irregularities, the Audit Report of 

the Bank for FY 2020/21 does not report any comment that 

is likely to affect Bank’s business adversely. The corrective 

measures have been taken for reported irregularities.

H. Recommendation for Dividend distribution 

From distributable profit out of retained earning as per 

financial report of FY 2020/21, the decision was made to 

propose to distribute bonus share of Rs 1,600,000,000 

(Rs One billion six hundred million only) being 8% of 

the paid up capital of Rs 20 billion and cash dividend of 

Rs 84,210,527 (Rs eighty four million two hundred ten 

thousand five hundred twenty seven only) for tax purpose 

being 0.42% of paid up capital, which is proposed to be 

distributed upon approval from Annual General Meeting 

and approval of Nepal Government, Ministry of Finance in 

line with Company Act 2063, Clause 182 (2). 

I. Number of shares seized, value of such seized 

shares, funds received by the Bank before 

seizure of such shares and fund collected by 

the Bank from sales of seized shares and fund 

reimbursed against such shares 

No shares of the Bank have been seized during the review 

period.
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-`_ ljut cfly{s jif{df a}+s / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] 
sf/f]af/sf] k|ult / ;f] cfly{s jif{sf] cGtdf /x]sf] 
l:yltsf] k'g/fjnf]sg
o; a}+ssf] xfn;Dd s'g}klg ;xfos sDkgL g/x]sf] .

-6_ a}+s tyf a}+ssf] ;xfos sDkgLn] cfly{s jif{df 
;DkGg u/]sf] k|d'v sf/f]af/x? / ;f] cjlwdf a}+ssf] 
sf/f]af/df cfPsf] s'g} dxTjk"0f{ kl/jt{g
o; a}+ssf] xfn;Dd s'g}klg ;xfos sDkgL g/x]sf] .

-7_ ljut cfly{s jif{df a}+ssf] cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx?n] 
sDkgLnfO{ pknAw u/fPsf] hfgsf/L
ljut cfly{s jif{df a}+ssf] s'g} cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx?n] o:tf] 
hfgsf/L pknAw u/fpg' ePsf] 5}g .

-8_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf ;~rfns tyf 
kbflwsf/Lx?n] lnPsf] z]o/sf] :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f / 
a}+ssf] z]o/ sf/f]af/df lghx? ;+nUg /x]sf] eP ;f] 
;DaGwdf lghx?af6 sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hfgsf/L
k|rlnt sfg'gL Joj:yf Pj+ a}+ssf] k|aGwkqdf ePsf] k|fjwfg 
cg'?k ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ ;fj{hlgs ?kdf ljqmL ul/Psf] z]o/  
dWo]af6 )=@ k|ltzt z]o/ a}+ssf sd{rf/LnfO{ jfF8kmfF8  
ul/Psf] . ;f] afx]s sDkgLsf ;~rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx?n] 
lnPsf] z]o/sf] :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f / a}+ssf] z]o/ sf/f]af/df  
lghx? ;+nUg /x]sf] af/] lghx?af6 a}+sn] xfn;Dd s'g} 
hfgsf/L k|fKt u/]sf] 5}g .

-9_ ljut cfly{s jif{df a}+s;Fu ;DalGwt ;Demf}tfx?df 
s'g} ;~rfns tyf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/sf] JolQmut 
:jfy{sf] af/]df pknAw u/fOPsf] hfgsf/Lsf] Joxf]/f
o:tf] s'g} hfgsf/L a}+snfO{ k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .

-0f_ a}+sn] cfˆgf] z]o/ cfkm}n] vl/b u/]sf] eP To;/L 
cfˆgf] z]o/ vl/b ug'{sf] sf/0f, To:tf] z]o/sf] ;+Vof 
/ c+lst d"No tyf To;/L z]o/ vl/b u/]afkt a}+sn] 
e'QmfgL u/]sf] /sd
a}+sn] xfn;Dd cfkm\gf] z]o/ cfkm}+ vl/b u/]sf] 5}g . 

-t_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL 
a}+sn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+såf/f k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+ssf] nflu hf/L  
u/]sf] lgb]{zgsf] clwgdf /xL hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, sd{rf/L 
;]jf ;'ljwf ;ldlt, n]vf k/LIf0f ;ldlt / ;DklQ z'l4s/0f 
lgjf/0f ;DaGwL ;ldlt u7g u/]sf] 5 . oL ;ldltx?sf] a}7s 

J. Progress of the Bank or its subsidiary company 

during the review period and evaluation of the 

same at the end of the review period

The bank does not have any subsidiary company till date.

K. Major transactions of the Bank and its 

subsidiary company and any major changes in 

the transactions during the review period

The bank does not have any subsidiary company till date.

L. Information provided by the substantial 

shareholders of the Bank during the review 

period.

No such information obtained from any of the substantial 

shareholders.

M. Details of share ownership of Directors and 

Officials of the Bank and information received by 

the Bank from them if they are involved in the 

share transactions of the Bank during the review 

period.

As per prevailing legal provision and in line with provision 

in Bank’s Memorandum of Association, 0.2% of IPO 

issued to General Public was distributed among Bank’s 

staff members. Besides the same, no information obtained 

by the Bank during the review period about details of share 

ownership of Directors and Officials of the Bank and no 

other information received by the Bank from them if they 

are involved in the share transactions of the Bank.

N. Information obtained with respect to personal 

interests of the Directors or their relatives with 

reference to agreements entered with the Bank 

during the review period.

No such information obtained by the Bank during the 

review period.

O. In case the Bank has purchased its own 

shares during the review period, information 

regarding reasons for purchasing the shares, 

the number and value of shares purchased and 

the payments made by the Bank for such shares

Till date the Bank has not purchased its own shares

P. Internal Control Mechanism

The Bank has constituted Risk Management Committee, 

Human Resource Management Committee, Audit 

Committee and Anti Money Laundering Committee in 

line with the Directives issued by Nepal Rastra Bank to 
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infrastructure development banks. These committees 

periodically conduct meetings and fulfil their duties and 

responsibilities as specified in the Directives. In addition 

to these committees, there are Management level 

committees actively involved in managing and monitoring 

day to day business activities.

With an intent to minimize and control the credit risk, 

operational risk, liquidity risk, market risk, interest rate 

risk, foreign exchange risk and other risks associated 

with the Bank’s operations, the Bank has established 

well-structured departments and policy framework and 

is focused on continuously enhancing the effectiveness 

of the internal control mechanisms of the Bank. The 

Bank is committed to further enhance the capability and 

competence of these units and departments in the near 

future.

The Bank has in place an Internal Auditor to monitor 

and evaluate the internal control mechanisms, audit 

procedures and processes and dissemination of financial 

information and reports of the Bank. The Internal Auditor 

also ensures that the departments and operations of the 

Bank are functioning in line with the relevant act, policies 

and procedures. In the review period, the Bank outsourced 

an independent auditor for internal audit of the Bank as 

done in the previous year. Similarly, the Bank also has 

in place management level committees like Management 

Committee, Management Credit Committee and Assets 

and Liability Committee headed by Chief Executive 

Officer which regularly discuss, assess and manage risks 

associated with loan disbursements, asset and liability 

management, foreign exchange, liquidity and fixing of 

interest rates and take appropriate decisions or make 

recommendations to the higher authorities.

Similarly, the management level Credit Committee 

headed by Chief Executive Officer takes credit 

decisions for new loans and monitors progress of 

existing loan accounts. Furthermore, there are Arthik 

Nirdeshan Samitee (Financial Direction Committee) and 

Procurement Committee, established as per provision of 

Bank’s Financial Bylaws, actively involved in expenditure 

management, procurement management and other 

management matters. In accordance with the directions 

and guidances regularly received from the Regulators, 

Board of Directors and Auditors, the Bank is committed 

to maintain the highest level of compliance ensuring all 

required policies and organizational framework are in 

place.

cfjwLs ?kdf a:g] u/]sf] / lgb]{zgdf ePsf] Joj:yf cg';f/ 
;ldltx?n] cf–cfˆgf] sfd tyf lhDd]jf/L k"/f ug]{ u/]sf  
5g\ . o;sf ;fy} a}+ssf b}gLs sf/f]af/x? lgoldt / Jol:yt ug{ 
Joj:yfkg txdf ljleGg ;ldltx? lqmoflzn 5g\ . 

a}+sn] sf/f]af/÷Joj;fo ;+rfngsf] qmddf cfO{kg{ ;Sg] shf{ 
hf]lvd, ;+rfng hf]lvd, t/ntf hf]lvd, ahf/ hf]lvd, 
Jofhb/ hf]lvd, ljb]zL ljgLdo hf]lvd tyf cGo hf]lvdnfO{ 
Go"lgs/0f Pj+ lgoGq0f ug{ cfGtl/s ?kdf ljleGg ;+/rgfut 
OsfOx?sf] :yfkgf u/L cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{ Jojl:yt 
Pj+ k|efjsf/L agfpFb} nlu/x]sf] / eljiodf ;d]t yk ;jn 
agfpFb} n}hfg] /f0fgLlt a}+sn] lnPsf] 5 . 

a}+ssf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] d"NofÍg, n]vfk/LIf0f  
k|s[ofsf] d"NofÍg, cfly{s k|ltj]bg / cfly{s ljj/0f  
;Dk|]if0fsf] ;'kl/j]If0f u/L a}+ssf] cfly{s ljj/0fx? ;xL 
tyf kof{Kt ?kdf /x]sf] / a}+ssf ;Dk"0f{ ljefux?n] cfGtl/s 
k|s[of, gLlt lgodx?sf] kl/kfngf u/]÷gu/]sf] af/] ;'lglZrt ug{ 
cfGtl/s n]vfkl/Ifssf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ljutdf h:t} 
;ldIff cjlwdf klg a}+ssf] cfGtl/s n]vfkl/If0f ug{ :jtGq 
n]vfkl/IfsnfO{ Outsourcing dfkm{t lgo'Qm ul/Psf] 5 . o;}u/L 
shf{ nufgL, ;DklQ tyf bfloTj Joj:yfkg, ljb]zL ljgLdo, 
t/ntf tyf Jofh lgwf{/0f h:tf ahf/ hf]lvdsf ljifox?sf 
af/]df lgoldt 5nkmn u/L ;f] ;DaGwdf cfjZos 5nkmn u/L 
lg0f{o lng] jf pkNnf] clwsf/L ;dIf l;kmfl/; ug]{ u/L k|d'v 
sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] ;+of]hsTjdf Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, shf{ 
;ldlt, ;DklQ tyf bfloTj ;ldltx? u7g ul/Psf] 5 . 

o;}u/L a}+sn] nufgL ug]{ jf nufgL ePsf] shf{x?sf] k|utL 
d'Nof+sg Pj+ ;ldIff u/L cfjZos lg0f{o lng k|d'v sfo{sf/L 
clws[tsf] cWoIftfdf Joj:yfkg :t/sf] shf{ ;ldlt 
sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, a}+ssf] vr{ Joj:yfkg, vl/b 
k|s[of / cGo tf]lsPsf] Joj:yfksLo ljifox?df 5nkmn u/L 
lg0f{o lng cfly{s k|zf;g ljlgodfjnLsf] Joj:yf adf]lhd 
cfly{s lgb]{zg ;ldlt, vl/b ;ldltx? /x]sf 5g\ . lgofds 
lgsfo, ;+rfns ;ldlt, n]vfk/LIfsx?af6 ;do ;dodf k|fKt 
lgb]{zg ÷;'emfj a}+sn] k|fyldstfdf /flv ;f] cg'?ksf] cfjZos 
gLltut Pj+ ;+/rgfut Joj:yf u/L pRr :t/sf] cg'kfng ug]{ 
u/fpg] Joj:yf u/LPsf] 5 .
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-y_ ljut cfly{s jif{sf] s'n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0f
cf=j= @)&&÷&* df gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fasf] cg';"rL 
$=#^, $=#& / $=#* cg';f/ ?= !#,)^,(^,&(*÷– dWo] ?= 
!!,^&,&&,$*$÷– sfof{no ;+rfng vr{ /x]sf] 5 .

-b_ n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox?sf] gfdfjnL, 
lghx?n] k|fKt u/]sf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwf, ;f] 
;ldltn] u/]sf] sfd sf/afxLsf] ljj/0f / ;f] ;ldltn] 
s'g} ;'emfj lbPsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f

a}+sn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zg / k|rlnt sfg"gsf] k|fjwfg 
cg'?k ;~rfns ;ldltn] u}/ sfo{sf/L ;~rfnssf] 
;+of]hsTjdf n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt (Audit Committee) sf] u7g 
u/]sf] 5 . o; ;ldltsf] d'Vo p2]Zo a}+ssf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f 
k|0ffnLsf] d"NofÍg, n]vfk/LIf0f k|s[ofsf] d"NofÍg, cfly{s 
k|ltj]bgsf] / cfly{s ljj/0f ;Dk|]if0fsf] ;'kl/j]If0f u/L a}+ssf] 
cfly{s ljj/0fx? ;xL / kof{Kt /x]sf], a}+ssf ;Dk"0f{ ljefux?n] 
cfGtl/s k|s[of, gLlt lgodx?sf] kl/kfngf u/]÷gu/]sf] af/] 
;'lglZrt ug]{ /x]sf] 5 . cf=j= @)&&÷&* df ;ldltsf] hDdf 
% j6f a}7s a;]sf] lyof], h;sf] ljj/0f lgDg cg';f/ /x]sf] 5 M

-w_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, 
sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf  
gft]bf/ jf lgh ;+nUg /x]sf] kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+u7Lt 
;+:yfn] sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL eP ;f] s'/f 
afFsL g/x]sf] .

Q. Details regarding total operating expenses in 

the last fiscal year 

Out of total amount of Rs. 130,696,798 as per Annexures 

4.36, 4.37 and 4.38 of the Profit and Loss Statement, total 

operating expenses of the Bank stood at Rs. 116,777,484 

in the FY 2020/21.

R. List of Members in the Audit Committee, 

remuneration, allowance and facilities of these 

members, report of operations of the Committee 

and recommendations given by the Committee

As per the provision of Nepal Rastra Bank as well as 

relevant acts and policies of the country, the Board 

has constituted an Audit Committee chaired by a non-

executive Director. The main objective of this committee 

is to monitor the internal control mechanism of the Bank, 

evaluation of auditing process, supervision of financial 

reports and their dissemination and to ensure that 

these financial reports are accurate and adequate. The 

committee also ensures that the departments of the Bank 

are complying with the relevant guidelines, policies and 

procedures while conducting their operations. There were 

a total of 5 meetings of the Audit Committee in the FY 

2020/21 and the details of the same are provided below:

S. Details of the receivable, if any, from 

Directors, Chief Executive Officer, Substantial 

Shareholders or their relatives or firms where 

they are associated.

No such receivable was booked in FY 2020/21.

;~rfns >L >Ls[i0f g]kfn % $),)))÷–
>L las]z dlwsld{ (Partner,

CSC & Co., Internal Auditor) $ #@,)))÷–
>L lbg]z kf08], ;b:o ;lrj  % —

 ;b:ox? pk:yLlt a}7s 
  /x]sf] a}7s eQf ?= 
  ;+Vof 

Director Mr. Shree Krishna Nepal 5 40,000
Mr. Bikesh Madhikarmi (Partner, 4 32,000
CSC & Co, Internal Auditor)
Mr. Dinesh Pandey,
Member Secretary 5 -

Members Number of Meeting
 meetings with Allowance 
 the member’s (NPR) 
 presence
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-g_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf 
kbflwsf/Lx?nfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf 
tyf ;'ljwfsf] /sd 
cf=j= @)&&÷&* df ;+rfnsx?nfO{ e'Qmfg ul/Psf] ljj/0fM

sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf k|aGwsx?nfO{ e'Qmfg ul/Psf] 
kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwfsf] ljj/0fM
cf=j= @)&&÷&* df sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf k|aGwsx?nfO{ 
e'Qmfg ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwfsf] ljj/0f b]xfo 
adf]lhd /x]sf] M

pNn]lvt /sd afx]s k|rlnt sfg'g÷Joj:yf adf]lhdsf] 
sd{rf/L af]g; / a}+ssf] sd{rf/L ;]jf ljlgodfjnL, @)&%  
adf]lhdsf ;'ljwf ;d]t k|bfg x'g] u/]sf] 5 .

-k_ z]o/wgLx?n] a'lemlng afFsL /x]sf] nfef+zsf] /sdM 
afFsL g/x]sf] .

-km_ bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQ vl/b jf laqmL u/]sf] 
s'/fsf] ljj/0f M
cf=j= @)&&÷&* df a}+s ;+rfngsf] nflu cfjZos ;jf/L 
;fwg, clkm; O{So'kd]G6, kmlg{r/ nufotsf sfof{no ;+rfngsf] 
nflu rflxg] cfjZos clkm; ;fwg÷;fdfu|Lx? vl/b ul/Psf] 
afx]s a}+sn] sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !$! adf]lhdsf] cGo 
;DklQ vl/b jf laqmL u/]sf] 5}g . 

-a_ bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgLaLr ePsf]  
sf/f]af/sf] ljj/0f M
sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgLaLr 
sf/f]jf/ gePsf] .

T. Remuneration, Allowance and facilities 

provided to Directors, Chief Executive Officer 

and Officials of the Bank.

Details of payments made to the Directors in the FY 

2020/21:

Details of remuneration, allowance and facilities 

provided to Chief Executive Officer and 

Managers:

The details remuneration, allowance and facilities provided 

to Chief Executive Officer and Managers in FY 2020/21 

are as given below:

Along with above amounts, the statutory bonus and 

facilities have been provided in occordance to the Bonus 

Act and Staff Service By-Law of the bank.

U. Dividend yet to be collected by shareholders

There is no such uncollected dividend outstanding.

V. Details regarding purchase and sale of assets 

as per Clause 141 of Companies Act

During FY 2020/21, the Bank did not purchase or sell 

any assets as per the Clause 141 of the Companies 

Act 2063 (2006), except for the purchases of necessary 

assets required for operations of the Bank such as office 

equipment, furniture etc.

W. Details regarding transactions with affiliated 

company as per Clause 175 of Companies Act

As per the Clause 175 of Companies Act 2063 (2006), 

there has not been any transaction with the affiliated 

companies during the review period.

 != ;+rfns ;ldlt Pj+ ;+rfns :tl/o !!,)@,)))=)) 
  cGo ;ldltsf] a}7s eQf 
 @= ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7ssf] cGo vr{M 
  -s_ e|d0f vr{ –
  -v_ cGo vr{ @^&,#(^=))
  s'n vr{ !#,^(,^(^=))

  ljj/0f  /sd -?=_

 1. Meeting Allowances for Board members  1,102,000 
  and Directors representing in Board Level 
  Committees 
 2. Other Expenses pertaining to Board and 
  Board Level Committee Meetings: 
  a) Travel Expenses  --
  b) Other Expenses  267,696
   Total Expenses  1,369,696

 Description  Amount (NPR)

 != k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t  !,@!,)),)))=))
 @= gfoj k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t *,@#!,(*&=@&
 #= Gffoj dxfk|jGwsx? !!,$!^,$)*=%@
 $= k|aGwsx? ^,%*#,&)*=((
 %= ;xfos k|aGwsx? &,&#!,((@=#)
  s'n vr{ $^,)^$,)(&=)*

  ljj/0f  /sd -?=_

 1. Chief Executive Officer  12,100,000.00

 2. Deputy Chief Executive Officer  8,231,987.27

 3. Deputy General Managers  11,416,408.52

 4. Managers  6,583,708.99

 5. Assistant Managers  7,731,992.30

  Total Expenses   46,064,097.08

 Description  Amount (NPR)
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-e_ o; P]g tyf k|rlnt sfg"gadf]lhd ;~rfns 
;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf v'nfpg' kg]{ cGo s'g} s'/f 
n]vfk/LIfs >L Pd=hL=P; P08 P;f]l;o6\;, rf6{8 Psfp06]06;\ 
(MGS & Associates Chartered Accountants), åf/f cf=j= 
@)&&÷&* sf] a}+ssf] n]vfk/LIf0f ;kmntfk"j{s ;DkGg 
ug{'ePsf]df wGojfb JoQm ub{5f} . 

-d_ dfgj ;+;fwg
k"jf{wf/df ljz]if ?rL / bvn /fVg] ;Ifd hgzlQmsf] Joj:yfkg 
/ lghx?sf] j[QL ljsf;nfO{ k|fyldstfdf /flv a}+sn] ;f] 
;DaGwL jflif{s Sofn]G8/ tof/ u/L nfu' ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . a}+ssf 
sd{rf/Lx?sf] dgf]jn pRr /fVg ahf/ ;/xsf] ;]jf, ;'ljwf / 
JolQmTj ljsf; x'g] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . sd{rf/Lx? a}+ssf 
;DklQ x'g\ eGg] dfGotfnfO{ a}+sn] c+uLsf/ ub}{ lgoldt ?kdf 
sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ljleGg tfnLd, ;]ldgf/ / uf]li7x?df ;xefuL 
u/fpg] ul/Psf] 5 . sd{rf/Lx?sf] sfo{;Dkfbg d'NofÍg cem 
j:t'lgi7 / k|efjsf/L xf];\ eGg] p2]Zon] a}+sn] sfo{ ;Dkfbg 
d'NofÍg k|0ffnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfPsf] 5 . sd{rf/Lx?sf] 
sfo{ bIftf tyf j[lQ ljsf;df s'g} sdL g/xf];\ eGg] ljifonfO{ 
k|fyldstf /flv ;f]sf nflu cfjZos ah]6 / ;|f]t, ;fwgsf] 
prLt Joj:yf ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . 

To;}u/L, 7'nf k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0fdf kl/of]hgfsf] k|f/lDes cWoog, 
la:t[t kl/of]hgf k|ltj]bg / nufgL ;+/rgf tof/ ug{sf nflu  
/fli6«o / cGt/f{li6«o :t/df sfo{ cg'ej ePsf k/fdz{bftfx?nfO{ 
a}+ssf] INFRA EXCELLENCE CENTER df ;'lrs[t ul/ ljleGg 
kl/of]hgfx?sf] k|fljlws / cfly{s cWoog d"Nof+sgsf] sfo{df 
;dfj]z u/fO{Psf] 5 . ;fy}, phf{, ;fdfhLs / cfly{s k"jf{wf/, 
:jf:Yo / p•ogsf If]qx?df lj1tf /fVg] lj1x?nfO{ ;]jf 
s/f/ dfkm{t a}+sdf ;+nUg u/fpgsf nflu rog ug]{ sfo{ cufl8 
a9fPsf] 5 .

-o_ ;+:yfut ;'zf;g / cg'kfng 
cAan ;+:yfut ;'zf;g / cg'kfngf dfkm{t ;'b[9 a}+ssf] lgdf{0f 
x'g] ljifo ;+rfns ;ldlt / pRr Joj:yfkgsf] d'n dfGotf 
/x]sf] 5 . a}+sn] k|rlnt P]g lgod, g]kfn /fi6« a}++s Pj+ cGo 
lgodgsf/L lgsfox¿åf/f hf/L lgb]{zg tyf cfGtl/s gLlt lgod 
adf]lhd x'g]u/L sfo{;Dkfbg ug'{k5{ eGg] ljifodf a}+ssf ;a} 
txsf kbflwsf/L tyf sd{rf/Lx?n] cfTd;fy u/L sfo{ ;Dkfbg 
ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . ljleGg ;ldlt, pk;ldltx? nufot sd{rf/Lsf]] 
txaf6} ;'zf;g Pj+ cg'kfngfsf] ;'lglZrttf x'g] clek|fon] 
cg'kfngf ;"rL] Pj+ cfrf/ ;+xLtfx? tof/ u/L nfu" ul/Psf] 5 . 
a}+ssf] ;du| ;+:yfut ;'zf;g Pj+ cg'kfngnfO{ lgb[i6 ug{ 
;+:yfut ;'zf;g gLlt @)!* nfu" u/L ;f]df ;do ;fk]If  
kl/dfh{g ub}{ nluPsf] 5 . 

X. Other Details, if any, to be shared in the 

Director’s Report as per the Companies Act 2063 

(2006) and other relevant Acts 

The Bank would like to thank its statutory auditor, M/S MGS 

and Associates Chartered Accountants, for successfully 

conducting the audit of the Bank for the FY 2020/21. 

Y. Human Resources

The Bank develops and implements an annual training 

calendar to ensure management and growth of human 

resources who have passion and knowledge required 

for infrastructure development. In order to maintain 

the morale of the Bank employees, the Bank offers 

remuneration, facilities and growth opportunities at 

par with the industry. Acknowledging the fact that the 

human resource are valuable assets of the Bank, our 

staff members are adequately nominated to trainings, 

conferences and seminars. The Bank has also enhanced 

the effectiveness of its performance evaluation process 

so as to ensure effective and objective evaluation of the 

employee performance. Bank has allocated adequate 

budget and resources to ensure that no gap remains in 

skill sets and growth of the employees.

Similarly, the Bank has established an ‘Infra Excellence 

Center’ where consultants having domestic and 

international experience in conducting preliminary 

evaluation, preparing detailed project reports and financial 

structuring for large infrastructure projects are empaneled 

and assigned for technical and financial evaluation of 

various projects. Additionally, the Bank is in the process 

of recruiting domain experts having expertise in sectors 

like energy, social and economic infrastructure, health and 

aviation under contract basis. 

Z. Corporate Governance and Compliance

The Board of Director and Management fully understand 

that the Bank can remain strong only through highest 

level of corporate governance and compliance. Hence the 

governance and compliance culture is embraced by the 

officials and staff members of all levels when conducting 

transactions in compliance with the prevailing Acts and 

Rules, directives issued by Nepal Rastra Bank and other 

regulatory authorities and internal policies. The Bank has 

established various committees and sub-committees and 

developed Compliance Checklist and Codes of Conduct 

so that governance and compliance are ensured right at 

the time of staff members making transactions. In order 

to ensure overall corporate governance and compliance, 
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a}+ssf x/]s sd{rf/Lx¿sf] JolQmut lhDd]jf/L / bfloTj :ki6 
x'g] u/L sfo{ ljefhg u/L ;f]sf] cfwf/df sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf cfk;L 
lgoGq0f / u|fxs tyf z]o/wgLx?sf] lxt ljk/Ltsf sfo{ x'g 
glbg oyf]rLt Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ;+:yfut ;'zf;g / cg'kfngf 
;DaGwL pknAw x'g] tflndx?df a}+ssf ;+rfnsHo"x?, sfo{sf/L 
txsf sd{rf/Lx? nufot ;Dk"0f{{ sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ lgoldt ?kdf 
;xefuL u/fpg] ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, cGo lgofds 
lgsfox?, n]vfkl/IfsHo"x?af6 k|fKt lgb]{zg / ;'emfjx?nfO{ 
tbf?stfsf;fy nfu" ug]{ u/fpg] cfGtl/s kl/kfl6 :yfkgf 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

/= ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj
g]kfn /fi6« a}++sn] ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjsf nflu ;+:yfut 
?kdf v8f ug'{kg]{ ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]ifsf] Joj:yf 
adf]lhd a}+sn] sf]if v8f u/L k|rnLt dfGotf cg'?k cfˆgf] 
:yfkgfsfnb]lv g} ;fdflhs sfo{x?df ;xof]u ub}{ cfPsf] 
5 . ;dLIff cjlwdf a}+sn] cfˆgf] ;+:yfut ;fdflhs 
pQ/bfoLTj jxg ub}{ sf]le8–!( sf] bf];|f] nx/sf bf}/fg 
sf]/f]gf ;+qmd0f /f]syfd, lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/sf nflu 
sf]/f]gf c:ktfnsf] ;+/rgf lgdf{0f÷yk ug{ ;ftj6} k|b]zx? 
l:yt Ps Ps gu/kflnsf÷c:ktfnnfO{ ? &,)),)))÷– sf] 
b/n] hDdf ?=$(,)),)))÷– -cIf/]kL pgGkrf; nfv dfq_ 
;xof]u k|bfg u/]sf] lyof] . ;fy}+, a}+sn] ljlwjt ;]jf z'ef/Desf] 
bf];|f] jif{ k"/f u/L t];|f] jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] pknIodf dfgl;s 
Pj+ zfl/l/s ?kdf c;Qm Pj+ ;dfhaf6 cjx]nfgfdf k/]sf 
afnaflnsf, o'jf o'jtL, a[4a[4f nufotnfO{ lzIff, :jf:Yo, 
cfjf; ;lxt x]/rfx ug]{ p2]Zo lnO{ :yfkgf eO{ ;+rfngdf 
/x]sf] ;+:yf g]kfn :g]xL sfv nfO{ gofF cf>o :ynsf] k"jf{wf/ 
lgdf{0f ug{ ?= #,)),)))÷– -cIf/]kL tLg nfv dfq_ ;xof]u 
u/]sf] lyof] . o;}u/L, pBf]u kl/;+3 g]kfnåf/f g]kfnL j:t' / 
;]jfsf] klxrfg tyf k|of]unfO{ a9fjf lbg ;'?jft ul/Psf 
/fli6«o :t/sf] cleofg Make in Nepal nfO{ ? %,)),)))÷– 
-cIf/]kL kfFr nfv dfq_ ;xof]u ul/Psf] lyof] .

Corporate Governance Policy, 2018 is implemented and 

reviewed timely and regularly. 

There is a clear demarcation of roles, responsibilities and 

duties of each of the employees of the Bank in order to 

ensure coordination and effectiveness in completion of 

tasks with an aim of avoiding any actions not in interest 

of customers or shareholders. The Bank has been 

arranging participation of its Directors, Senior Executives 

and employees in various corporate governance related 

seminars, workshops and trainings. In internal culture 

of implementing directions and guidance received from 

Nepal Rastra Bank, other regulators and auditors has 

been developed.

Za. Corporate Social Responsibility

The Bank has been placing high emphasis towards 

observing its Corporate Social Responsibility since its 

inception by establishing a Corporate Social Responsibility 

Fund at institutional level in line with directives of Nepal 

Rastra Bank. During the review period, the Bank extended 

financial support to one municipality/hospital in each of 7 

provinces with Rs 700,000 to each of them, totaling Rs 

4,900,000 (Rs Four million nine hundred thousand) for 

building/upgrading their infrastructure to cope with second 

wave of COVID-19 pandemic. Similarly on the occation of 

the Bank’s second anniversary, the Bank supported Nepal 

Snehi Kakh, an institute established to look after children, 

youths and senior citizens who are either mentally or 

physically challenged or disowned by the society, by 

handing Rs 300,000 to build the infrastructure. Similarly, 

the Bank also supported Confederation of Nepalese 

Industries with Rs 500,000 for their initiative of ‘Make in 

Nepal’ commenced to promote brand recognition and use 

of Nepalese products and services. 
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n= u|fxs klxrfg tyf ;DklQ z'l4s/0f lgoGq0f 
;DaGwL sfg'gsf] kl/kfngf
u|fxs klxrfg tyf ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;DaGwdf k|rlnt  
g]kfn sfg'g Pj+ g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf cBfjlws 
lgb]{zgx?nfO{ a}Ín] cljnDa nfu" ug]{ u/]sf] 5 .

;f]sf nflu g]kfn /fi6« a}+såf/f hf/L lgb]{zgsf] Joj:yf  
adf]hLd ;+rfns :tl/o ;DklQ z'l4s/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwL 
;ldltn] sfd ul//x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;DaGwL 
sfg'gsf] kl/kfngf eP gePsf] ;Gbe{df sfo{ cg'udg ug{ tyf 
cGo cg'kfngfsf ljifox? ;d]t x]g]{u/L cg'kfng clws[t  
tf]lsPsf] 5 / ;f]sf nflu cg'kfng OsfO{ ;d]t /x]sf] 5 . 

k|rlnt P]g lgod tyf lgb]{zgsf] clwgdf /xL a}+sn] u|fxs 
klxrfg tyf ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;Fu ;DalGwt dfu{bz{g 
tyf ljlgodfjnL / ljleGg dfu{bz{gx? tof/ u/L nfu'  
u/]sf] 5 . ;ldIff cjlwdf a}+sn] Anti-Money Laundering & 

Combating Financing of Terrorism Policy, 2018 df u|fxs 
kxLrfg (KYC) ;DaGwL yk ljifox? ;dflji6 u/L Anti-Money 

Laundering & Combating Financing of Terrorism and KYC 

Policy, 2020 nfu" u/]sf] 5 . 

j= z]o/wgLx?n] lbPsf ;'emfjx?sf] sfof{Gjog
z]o/wgLx?n] k|ToIf?kdf jf ljleGg dfWodaf6 lbg'ePsf 
;'emfjx? a}+sn] cg'z/0f ug{] u/]sf] 5 . eljiodf yk o:tf 
;'emfjx? k|fKt x'g]5g\ eGg] ;d]t a}+sn] ck]Iff u/]sf] 5 .

wGojfb 1fkg
cGTodf, o; a}+sk|lt lg/Gt/ ?kdf ;b\efj, dfof, rf;f] / ljZjf; 
/fVg] g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, k|fb]lzs tyf 
:yfgLo ;/sf/x?, lgofds lgsfox¿, z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿, 
u|fxsju{ tyf ;+rf/sdL{ nufot ;Dk"0f{ ;/f]sf/jfnfHo"x?nfO{ 
;+rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 xflb{s wGojfb tyf s[t1tf 1fkg 
ub{5' . ;fy}, o;} cg'?ksf] ;fy, ;xof]u / dfu{bz{g o; a}+sn] 
lgoldt ?kdf k|fKt ug]{ ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' . 

wGojfb .

;+rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 
cg'h cu|jfn, cWoIf

Zb. Adherence to Know Your Customer (KYC) 

and Anti Money Laundering (AML) 

The Bank has been completely adhering to the prevailing 

regulations and directives issued by Nepal Rastra Bank 

with respect to Know Your Customer and Anti Money 

Laundering. 

The Bank has constituted an Anti Money Laundering 

Committee in convenorship of a non-executive director. 

Similarly, the Compliance Unit functioning under Bank’s 

Risk Management Department has been continuously 

working to constantly monitor whether the operations and 

activities of the Bank are being conducted in line with the 

AML policies and procedures. A compliance officer has 

been nominated to ensure compliance in all the Bank’s 

transactions. 

The Bank has developed and implemented various 

bylaws, policies and guidelines with reference to the 

respective KYC and AML polices of the regulatory 

authorities. In the review period, the Bank has issued Anti-

Money Laundering & Combating Financing of Terrorism 

and KYC Policy, 2020 after adding additional provisions 

related to Know Your Customer (KYC) to the Anti-Money 

Laundering & Combating Financing of Terrorism Policy 

2018. 

Zc. Implementation of suggestions received 

from the shareholders

The Bank has duly appreciated and implemented the 

suggestions provided by its valued shareholders with 

respect to its operations, performance and growth. The 

Bank hopes to continue receiving such valuable insights 

and suggestions in the days to come.

Vote of Thanks

I would once again like to extend our deepest appreciation and 

gratitude on behalf of the Board of Directors to Government of 

Nepal, Ministry of Finance, Nepal Rastra Bank, Provincial and 

Local Governments, Regulators, Shareholders, Customers, 

Media Personalities and all other stakeholders for your 

constant patronage, guidance, support and trust towards the 

Bank. We are hopeful to continue receiving such support and 

guidance in the future as well. 

Thank you once again.

On behalf of the Board of Directors

Anuj Agarwal, Chairman
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Management Team
Joj:yfksLo ;d'x

Mr. Ram Krishna Khatiwada , Chartered 

Financial Analyst (CFA) and Chartered 

Economist (ChE). Mr. Khatiwada has 19 

years plus of professional experience in 

project finance, infrastructure finance, 

energy finance, project development & 

management, managing investment 

bank & financial institutions. He was 

associated with NIBL Capital Markets 

Limited, Hydroelectricity Investment 

& Development Company Limited 

(HIDCL), Office of the Investment Board 

Nepal (IBN), Electricity Regulatory 

Commission Nepal in various senior 

and leadership positions. Mr.Khatiwada 

holds MBS, CFA, ChE and CP3 

Foundation. He is pursuing PHD in 

Infrastructure Finance.

>L /fds[i0f vltj8fHo" ;Fu kl/of]hgf,  
k"jf{wf/ tyf phf{ nufgL, kl/of]hgf ljsf; 
tyf Joj:yfkg nufot OGe]i6d]G6 tyf  
6«]h/Lsf If]qdf !( jif{ eGbf a9L sfo{  
u/]sf] cg'ej /x]sf] 5 . pxfFn] PgcfO{ljPn 
Soflk6n dfs]{6 ln=, xfO8«f]O{n]S6«Ll;6L 
OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 s+= ln= nufgL 
af]8{, ljB't lgodg cfof]u nufotsf 
pRr tyf g]t[TjbfoL txdf /x]/ sfo{ u/]sf] 
cg'ej 5 . jxfFn] Pd= la= P;= (MBS) sf] 
pRr lzIff xfl;n u/L xfn Ogk|mf:6«Sr/ 
kmfO{gfG;df lkPr8L ul//xg' ePsf] 5 .  
jxfF rf68{ kmfOgfG; Pglni6, rf6{8{  
Osf]gf]ldi6, ;l6{kmfO8 klAns  k|fO{e]6 
kf6{g/;Lk k|f]km];gn -;Llk # kmfp08];g_ 
;d]t x'g'x'G5 .

Mr. RAM KRISHNA 
KHATIWADA
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
MBS, CFA, ChE, PHD (SCHOLAR)

Mr. Bhupendra Pandey has more 

than 21 years of work experience 

in banking, financial and corporate 

sectors. He had Served as Deputy 

Chief Executive Officer of Rastriya 

Banijya Bank Ltd. and as Board 

Member of NLG Insurance Company 

Ltd. Mr. Pandey is a Fellow Chartered 

Accountant (FCA) and holds Master's 

degree in Business Studies.

>L e'k]Gb| kf08]Ho" ;Fu a+}lsË, ljQLo tyf 
skf{]/]6 If]qdf @! jif{ eGbf a9L sfo{ u/]sf] 
cg'ej 5 . pxfF;Fu /fli6«o jfl0fHo a}+sdf 
gfoj k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] ?kdf 
Pj+ PgPnhL OG:of]/]G; sDkgL ln= df 
;+rfnssf] ?kdf sfo{ u/]sf] cg'ej 5 . 
pxfFn] Pkm= ;L= P= (FCA) tyf Pd=la=P;= 
(MBS) ;Ddsf] pRr lzIff xfl;n ug{' 
ePsf] 5 .Mr. BHUPENDRA 

PANDEY
DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER (FCA, MBS)

Mr. Surya Bahadur Tamang has more 

than 30 years of banking experience. 

He headed Corporate Credit of 

Siddhartha Bank Ltd and worked 

as Relationship Manager (Credit) of 

Nabil Bank Ltd. He also served as 

Civil Servant under Ministry of Health. 

Mr. Tamang holds Master's degree in 

Business Administration.

>L ;'o{ axfb'/ tfdfªHo" ;Fu #) jif{ 
eGbf a9Lsf] a}+lsË cg'ej 5 . pxfF;Fu 
laleGg a+}sx? Hf:t} l;4fy{ a}+s ln=sf] 
k|d'v skf]{/]6 qm]8L6sf] ?kdf ;fYf} gljn 
a}+sdf ;Dks{ clws[t -shf{_ sf] ?kdf 
sfo{ u/]sf] cg'ej 5 . o;sf ;fy} 
:jf:Yo dGqfno cGt{ut /xL ;/sf/L  
;]jfdf kgL pxfFn] cg'ej a6'Ng' ePsf] 5 .  
pxfFn] Pd= la= P= (MBA) ;Ddsf] pRr 
lzIff xfl;n ug{' ePsf] 5 .

Mr. SURYA BAHADUR 
TAMANG 
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER 
- BUSINESS (MBA)
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Mr. Binaya Nath Neupane has over 

28 years of banking experience. 

He has worked as Chief Marketing 

Officer, Chief Business Officer 

and Chief of Human Resource at 

Janata Bank Nepal Ltd. He has 

also served as Board Member of 

Swabalamban Laghubitta Bikas 

Bank and as Credit Risk Analyst & 

Head of Liability Management of 

Nabil Bank Ltd. Mr. Neupane holds 

MBA degree.

Mr. Suwarn Kumar Singh has more 

than 15 years of experience in 

banking and institutional capacity 

building. He worked as Director of 

Studies at NASC and as Manager 

of Information Tech. of Nepal Bank 

Ltd. He also served as consultant 

in various projects funded 

by national and international 

agencies. Mr. Singh holds MBA 

and Msc IT degree.

Mr. Rabin Shrestha has more than 

18 years of banking experience. 

He worked as Country Head of 

Corporate & Project Financing 

of Prabhu Bank Ltd and also 

as Manager New Business of 

Standard Chartered Bank Nepal 

Ltd. He also worked as Corporate 

& Commercial Banking Officer 

of Citizens Bank International 

Ltd. Mr. Shrestha holds Master's 

degree in Business Studies.

>L lago gfy Gof}kfg]Ho" ;Fu @* jif{ 
eGbf a9Lsf] a}+lsË cg'ej /x]sf] 5 .  
pxfF;Fu hgtf a}+sdf k|d'v dfs]{l6Ë 
clkm;/, k|d'v ljhg]z clkm;/ / k|d'v 
dfgj ;+;fwgsf] ?kdf, :jfenDjg 
n3'ljQ ljsf; a+}sdf ;+rfnssf] 
?kdf tyf gljn a}+sdf shf{  
hf]lvd ljZn]ifs / bfloTj Joj:yfkg 
k|d'vsf] ?kdf /xL sfo{ u/]sf] cg'ej 
5 . pxfFn] Pd= la= P= (MBA) ;Ddsf] 
pRr lzIff xfl;n ug{' ePsf] 5 .

>L ;'j0f{ s'df/ l;+xHo";Fu a}+lsË tyf 
;+:yfut Ifdtf ljsf;df !% jif{ eGbf 
a9L sfo{ u/]sf] cg'ej 5 . pxfF ;Fu  
g]kfn sd{rf/L k|lzIf0f k|lti7fgdf  
lgb]{zssf] ?kdf, g]kfn a}+s ln= sf] 
;"rgf k|ljlw ljefudf k|jGwssf] 
?kdf Pj+ /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o 
If]qx?sf] nufgL /x]sf] ljleGg   
kl/of]hgfx?df k/fdz{bftfsf] ?kdf  
sfo{ u/]sf] cg'ej 5 . pxfFn] 
O{=Pd=la=P=, Pd=P:;L cfO{6L ;Ddsf] 
pRr lzIff xfl;n ug{' ePsf] 5 .

>L /lag >]i7Ho" ;Fu !* jif{ eGbf a9Lsf]  
a}+lsË If]qsf] cg'ej 5 . pxfF;Fu k|e' 
a}+ssf] skf]{/]6 / k|f]h]S6 kmfOgflG;Ëdf 
slG6« x]8sf] ?kdf, :6\of088{ rf68{ 
a}+s ln=sf] Go" ljhg]z Dofg]h/sf] 
?kdf tyf l;l6hG; a}+s OG6/g]zgn  
ln= df skf]{/]6 Pj+ sdl;{on 
a}+lsË clkm;/sf] ?kdf sfo{ u/]sf]  
cg'ej 5 . pxfFn] Pd= la= P;= 
(MBS) ;Ddsf] pRr lzIff xfl;n ug'{ 
ePsf] 5 .

Mr. BINAYA NATH 
NEUPANE 
DEPUTY GENERAL 
MANAGER -  
RISK & OPERATIONS (MBA)

Mr. SUWARN KUMAR 
SINGH
HEAD - RISK MANAGEMENT 
(EMBA, MSCIT)

Mr. RABIN SHRESTHA
HEAD - INFRASTRUCTURE 
FINANCING (MBS)
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 RAM KRISHNA KHATIWADA
 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
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;j{k|yd d oxfFx? af6 k|fKt lg/Gt/ dfu{ lgb]{zg / a}+s k|lt b]vfpg' ePsf] 
ljZjf; tyf e/f];fsf] nflu xflb{s wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . ;fy}, of] ljZjf; 
tyf e/f];f cfufdL lbgx?df klg /xg] ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' .

ljlzli6«s[t a}+s dfkm{t 7"nf k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df nufgL lj:tf/ ug{'k5{ 
eGg] g]kfn ;/sf/ / lgofds lgsfosf] ;f]r cg'?k :yflkt o; g]kfn 
OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8n] cfˆgf] ;+rfng kZrft\ klxnf]k6s ;j{;fwf/0f 
z]o/wlgdxfg'efjx?sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] o; t];|f] aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf 
a}+sn] lnPsf] dxTjk"0f{ Jofj;flos sfo{lbzfx? / ;f]df k|fKt pknlAwx?sf] 
af/]df o; ul/dfdo ;ef dfkm{t oxfFx?df hfgsf/L u/fpg kfpFbf dnfO{ 
cToGt} v'zL dxz'; ePsf] 5 . 

First of all, I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to all of you for 

the continuous guidance, trust and patronage the Bank has received 

from you. I am confident the Bank will continue to receive such trust 

and patronage in the days to come as well. 

In the context of NIFRA getting established in line with the vision of 

Nepal Government and Regulators to meet the need of a specialized 

institution for accelerating investments into large infrastructure 

projects, it gives me immense pleasure to get this opportunity to share 

some of the key business targets and achievements of the Bank in 

the 3rd Annual General Meeting, which is graced by the presence of 

our valued public shareholders for the first time since the inception 

of the Bank. 

Message from CEO, Ram Krishna Khatiwada
k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t, >L /fd s[i0f vltj8fsf] dGtAo
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Jofj;flos sfo{lbzf / xfl;n pknlJw
ljBdfg a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? eGbf km/s p2]Zosf ;fy 
;+rfngdf cfPsf] o; a}+sn] ltg} txsf ;/sf/x?, ;/sf/L 
tyf ;fj{hlgs lgsfox?, lghL If]q, ljsf;lzn ;fem]bf/x? 
/ a}+sx? l;t ;fem]bf/L / ;xsfo{ ul/ ;du| k"jf{wf/ (INFRA  

ECO–SYSTEM) ljsfzdf nufgL lj:tf/ ug{ g]t[Tjbflo 
e"ldsf lgjf{x ug{ kfFr jif]{ Joj;flos of]hgf tof/ ul/ nfu' 
u/]sf] 5 . 

d'n'ssf] k"jf{wf/df aflif{s nufgLsf] cfjZostf / kl/of]hgfsf]  
tof/L cj:yf nfO{ ljZn]if0f ug]{ xf] eg] hnljB'tsf  
kl/of]hgfx?sf] lx:;f cTolws /x]sf] cj:yfdf xfdLn] xfO8«f] 
Kn; (Hydro Plus) sf] /0fgLlt agfO{ :jf:y, l;d]G6, ;x/L 
ljsfz, ko{6g, s[lif tyf ;fdflhs k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?df 
nufgL ug{ cGt/f{li6«o ljQLo ahf/df ;kmn ;flat ePsf 
pks/0fx? h:t}M sdl;{on An]l08ª, sdl;{on x]lh+u, hf]lvd  
;lxt÷/lxtsf] C0fpks/0fx? hfl/ ug]{ sfo{x? a}+sn] rfn' cf=j= 
af6 k|fyldstfdf /fv]/ cuf8L a9fPsf] 5 . 

 
 
oL ;a} ljifox?df :ki6 gLlt cfjZos /x]sf]df xfdLn]  
cy{dGqfno, /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u / g]kfn /fi6« a}+s;Fu 5nkmn 
ul/ sfg'gL d:of}bfx? tof/ ug{ a}+ssf] tkm{af6 ;'emfjx? k]z  
u/]sf 5f}+ .

 
7'nf k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0fdf kl/of]hgfsf] tof/L cj:yf (Project 

Readiness) sf] dxTjk"0f{ e'ldsf /xG5 . xfd|f] ;Gbe{df 
lghLIf]qaf6 lgdf{0f x'g] kl/of]hgfsf] ;"rL /x]tfklg ;fj{hlgs 
k"jf{wf/sf kl/of]hgfx?sf] ;Gbe{df k|f/lDes cWoog, la:t[t 
kl/of]hg k|ltj]bg / nufgL ;+/rgf tof/ g/x]sf] k|fo e]l6G5 . o:tf] 
cj:yfdf k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+sn] lghL / ;fj{hlgs b'a} k"jf{wf/ 
lgdf{0fdf t'nlgP e"dLsf v]Ng'kg]{ x'Fbf o:tf kl/of]hgfx?sf] cWoog 
ljZn]if0f ug]{ sfo{x?sf] nflu /fli6«o / cGt/f{li6«o :t/df sfo{ 
cg'ej ePsf k/fdz{bftfx?nfO{ a}+ssf] INFRA EXCELLENCE 

CENTER df ;'lrs[t ul/ ljleGg kl/of]hgfx?sf] k|fljlws / 
cfly{s cWoog d"Nof+sgsf] sfo{df ;dfj]z u/fO{Psf] 5 .

 

Business Goals and Achievements

Having been established with different objectives than that 

of the existing financial institutions of the country, NIFRA 

has formulated a 5 year Business Plan aiming to play a 

leading role in accelerating investments into the overall 

Infra Eco-System of the country through partnership and 

co-operation with all the three layers of the Government, 

related Ministries and Departments, Development 

Partners, International Banks and Financial Institutions.

When we look at the current status of completed 

infrastructure projects and annual investment gap in 

this sector, we find that there is a large concentration of 

investments in hydroelectricity projects. Hence, we have 

taken a strategy of ‘Hydro Plus’ for investment in other 

infrastructure sectors such as health, cement, urban 

development, tourism, agriculture and social infrastructure 

sector and we have prioritized the issuance of instruments 

like commercial blending, commercial hedging, structured 

debt instruments with or without project’s risk sharing, for 

raising resources which are already proven successful in 

international capital markets.

As there is a need of a clear policy framework that 

enables and motivates private sector and infrastructure 

development banks to invest in infra-sectors like these, 

we have been actively discussing and sharing our inputs 

with Ministry of Finance, National Planning Commission 

and Nepal Rastra Bank for developing suitable policy 

framework.

The role of project readiness in terms of preparatory works 

like Feasibility Reports, Detailed Project Reports, Financial 

Structuring and Closures becomes crucial for construction 

of a large projects to take off. We generally find that the 

construction of many public infrastructure projects do not 

take off due to lack of these works, whereas there exists a 

good pipeline in case of projects being financed by private 

sector. In a circumstance like this, NIFRA needs to play an 

important role in development of both private and public 

infrastructure projects, for which NIFRA has established 

an ‘Infra Excellence Center’ to empanel expert consultants 

having national and global experiences to study, design, 

develop and carry out technical and financial evaluations 

of such projects.
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xfdLn] ltg} txsf ;/sf/x?, ;/sf/L / ;fj{hlgs lgsfox? 
;Fu ;dembf/L ul/ phf{ tkm{ hnfzoo'Qm hnljB't, High 

Voltage k|;f/0f nfOg, ;fdflhs k"jf{wf/ tkm{ :df6{l;6L, 
:jf:y tkm{ Multi–Specialty Hospital, s[lif tkm{ lr:ofg s]G› 
;lxtsf] Plss[t k"jf{wf/, ko{6g tkm{ Airport Monetization /  
cf}Bf]lus tkm{ @ j6f ljz]if cfly{s If]q (SEZ) ljsf;, lgdf{0f 
tyf ;+rfngsf nflu cfjZos cWoogsf] sfo{ cuf8L a9fPsf 
5f+} . 
  

>f]t Joj:yfkg / nufgL la:tf/ 
k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf nflu 7"nf] nufgLsf] cfjZostf kg]{ / To:tf] 
nufgL bL3{sflng k|j[lQsf] ;d]t x'g] x'Fbf o; k|sf/sf] ;|f]t  
k|flKtsf nflu km/s / gljgtd cEof;sf] cfjZostf 5 . k"jf{wf/ 
ljsf;sf kl/of]hgfx?df nufgLsf nflu ;|f]t h'6fpg Sectoral 

Fund x? :yfkgf ug{], Onshore / Offshore Bonds tyf 
Debenture x? hf/L ug]{, kl/of]hgfdf cfwfl/t af]08x? hf/L  
ug]{, bL3{sflng lgIf]k ;+sng ug]{ Pj+ ljb]zL ;fem]bf/x?;Fu 
;xsfo{ u/L Go"g nfutsf /sd k|fKt ug]{ h:tf sfo{x? cuf8L 
a9fPsf 5f}+ .

:jb]zL ljQahf/df ?= @) cj{ a/fa/sf] phf{ / k"jf{wf/ af]08 / 
ljb]zL ljQ ahf/df USD 30 Million sf] Green Bond hf/L ug]{  
;DalGw sfo{x? cuf8L a9fO{Psf] 5 . xfdLn] cjsf] kfFr jif{df 
!)) cj{sf] shf{ / nufgL la:tf/ ug]{ nIosf ;fy sfo{qmd 
cuf8L a9fPsf 5f}+ . xfdLn] ;fj{hlgs k"jf{wf/ ljsf; tkm{ 
;'?jft u/]sf] k|of;x? ;kmn ePsf] v08df k|If]lkt nIox? ;xh} 
k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 / a}+ssf] jf;nft / cfly{s kl/;"rsx? klg 
qmlds?kdf a9f]Q/L x'g]5 .

shf{ k|jfxsf] cfjZostf cg'?k ;|f]t h'6fpg xfdLn] :jLs[t l;dfleq 
cfjZostf cfg'¿k k6s–k6s ul/ hf/L ug{ ldNg] k|s[ltsf] C0fkq 
lgisfzgsf nflu lga]bg u/]sf5f} . o;n] xfdLnfO{ kl/of]hgfsf] 
shf{ k|jfx / e'QmfgL tflnsf cg';f/ ;Dklt / bfoLTj Joj:yfkg 
ug{ ;xhtf x'g]5 . o;sf] cfltl/Qm xfdLn] /fd|f] ;DefJotf ePsf]  
kl/of]hgfx?df ;ld>Lt -Debt and Equity_ nufgL ug]{ /0fgLlt 
cg'?k cfjZos gLlt lgdf{0f ul/ s]xL kl/of]hgfx?df o; ljlw  
dfkm{t nufgL ug{ k|f/lDes 5nkmn ;'? ul/Psf] 5 .

We have initiated studies on development, construction 

and operation of various infra-projects like storage 

hydropower project and high voltage transmission line in 

energy sector, smart city in urban infrastructure sector, 

multi-specialty hospital in health sector, integrated 

infrastructure including cold-storage in agriculture sector, 

new projects under airport monetization framework in 

tourism sector and 2 Special Economic Zones (SEZ) in 

co-ordination with all three layers of the Government and 

Governmental/Public Entities. 

Resource Management and Investment

As long term large investment is required for development 

of infrastructure projects, acquiring of such resources 

requires new and unique instruments and modalities. 

We have been working on establishing sectoral funds, 

issuing Onshore and Offshore Bonds and Debentures, 

issuing ‘project linked’ bonds, raising long term deposits 

and acquiring low cost funds in partnership with foreign 

banks and investors in order to raise viable resources for 

infrastructure projects.

We are in the process of issuing Energy and Infrastructure 

Bonds of NPR 20 Billion in domestic market and Green 

Bond of USD 30 million in foreign capital market. Our 

strategic business plan is to expand the portfolio of 

loans and investments to NPR 100 billion in five years. 

Once our initiatives taken towards investing into public 

infrastructures succeed, we can easily achieve projected 

goals and Bank’s books and financial indicators also will 

continue to grow.

We have requested for approval to issue bonds which 

can be paid up in tranches, total of such installments 

being within an approved limit, so as to align the inflow 

of bonds proceeds with the loan disbursement schedules 

of the projects. This shall help us in managing Asset 

Liability effectively as per the financial needs of the 

projects. Furthermore, we have developed relevant 

policy framework to make mixed investments (both Debt 

and Equity) in projects with sound feasibility and we are 

now engaged in discussions with couple of such projects 

already. 
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;+:yfut Ifdtf lj:tf/ / ;anLs/0f 
a}+sn] cjnDag u/]sf] /0fgLlt cg'?k ljBdfg ;+u7flgs  
;+/rgfdf s]xL kl/jt{gsf] cfjZostf dxz'; eO{ ;fj{hlgs 
k"jf{wf/df dfq} s]lG›t eO{ sdl;{on An]l08ª, sdl;{on x]lh+u, 
;fj{hlgs lghL ;fem]bf/L cGtu{t lgdf{0f x'g] kl/of]hgfx?nfO{ x]g]{  
ul/sf laefux?sf] Joj:yf ;lxt ;+u7flgs ;+/rgf kl/jt{g  
ul/Psf] 5 . k|fyldstfdf /x]sf k"jf{wf/sf] If]qx? h:t}M phf{, 
:jf:y, ko{6g, ;fdflhs / ;x/L k"jf{wf/df sfd ug]{ bIf lj1  
s/f/df lng] ul/sf] kbk"lt{ ;DalGw sfo{ cuf8L a9]sf] 5 .

a}+sn] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g Pj+ ;+/rgfTds Ifdtf clej[l4 dfkm{t 
b}lgs sfo{x?nfO{ ;xh tj/n] ;Dkfbg ug{ ;a} h;f] gLlt 
/ sfo{ljlwx? agfO{ nfu" u/]sf] 5 . d'ntM k|rlnt P]g lgod,  
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s Pj+ cGo lgodgsf/L lgsfox¿åf/f hf/L lgb]{zg 
tyf k|rlnt Joj:yfx?nfO{ k"0f{?kdf cg'kfng x'g]u/Lsf] ;+oGq / 
sd{rf/L Ifdtf clej[l4df ljz]if hf]8 lbO{ b}lgs sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug]{ 
u/fpg] Joj:yf ldnfO{Psf] 5 .

cGTodf, 
cy{ dGqfno, lgofds lgsfox¿, z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿ 
tyf ;Dk"0f{ u|fxsju{x¿df a}+s k|lt b]vfpg' ePsf] dfof, ;fy  
;xof]u tyf ljZjf;sf nflu xflb{s wGojfb tyf s[t1tf 1fkg 
ub{5' . To;} u/L a}+ssf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf cWoIfHo" nufot 
;Dk"0f{ ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 lg/Gt/ ¿kdf k|fKt dfu{bz{g, ;xof]u, 
/ ljZjf;sf nflu klg xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub{5' .

/fd s[i0f vltj8f
k|d'[v sfo{sf/L clws[t

Institutional Capacity Building

Pursuing NIFRA’s strategic goals, we have amended 

the existing organizational structure by adding a vertical 

which shall put in its dedicated focus to oversee areas 

like commercial blending, commercial hedging and 

public projects under PPP modality. We are also in the 

process of recruiting technical experts who shall lead our 

new initiatives in priority infra-sectors like energy, health, 

tourism, social and urban infrastructure.

The Bank has developed various policies and guidelines 

for making the day to day work smooth, simple and 

cost effective through strict corporate governance and 

meaningful institutional capacity building. Adequate 

emphasis has been given on appropriate organizational 

structure and skill enhancement of the employees to 

ensure compliance of existing Acts and Rules, directives 

of Nepal Rastra Bank and other regulators on a day to 

day basis.

Finally,

I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude for all the 

support, guidance and trust extended by Ministry of 

Finance, regulators, valued Shareholders and customers. 

I would also like to cordially thank Chairman and all the 

members of the Board for their constant guidance, support 

and trust.

Ram Krishna Khatiwada

Chief Executive Officer
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jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efx?sf] emns
Glimpse of Annual General Meetings

cf=j= @)&%÷&^

cf=j= @)&^÷&&

FY 2018-19

FY 2019-20
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Team NIFRA



LEFT TO RIGHT

Row-1: Ram Krishna Khatiwada, Bhupendra Pandey, Surya Bahadur Tamang, Binaya Nath Neupane,  

 Suwarn K. Singh, Rabin Shrestha

Row-2: Lakshmi Thapa, Bishal Shakya, Kirit Rayamajhi, Smriti Sharma, Jeeva Nath Sapkota, Iswor Bandhu Gautam, 
Row-3: Saurav Tiwari, Manjil Man Shrestha, Ajaya Ghimire, Dinesh Pandey, Ashish Purush Dhakal, Rajib Malla, 
Row-4: Shreedevi Poudyal, Gopal Maharjan, Sulav Sharma, Raksha Malla, Sarita Dahal, Anwiti Bhattarai,

Row-5: Suresh Shrestha, Nitesh Dahal, Iswori Paudyal

We are striving to contribute in the  
infrastructure financing through innovative solutions.
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The investment sectors of the Bank 

includes Energy (Hydro Power, Solar 

Power), Road, Tunnel, Tourism 

(Hotel, Cable Car, Amusement 

Park, Recreation Center), Urban 

Infrastructure, Social Infrastructures 

(Education, Health, Airport, Medical 

College, Hospital), Special Economic 

Zone (SEZ), Industrial Parks, Cement, 

Town Development, Information 

and Communication Technology 

(ICT), Environment Friendly projects 

(Green), Solid Waste Management, 

Drinking Water, Irrigation and 

Agriculture Infrastructures. 

a}+ssf] nufgLsf If]qx?df phf{ tkm{ -xfO8«f] 
/ ;f]nf/_, ;8s, ;'?ª, ko{6g tkm{ -xf]6]n,  
s]jnsf/, PDo'hd]G6 kfs{ / l/lqmozg  
;]G6/_, ;fdflhs k"jf{wf/x? -lzIff, 
:jf:Yo, Po/kf]6{, d]8Lsn sn]h, 
c:ktfn_, ljz]if cfly{s If]q, cf}Bf]lus  
k"jf{wf/x?, l;d]G6, ;x/L ljsf;, ;'rgf 
tyf ;+rf/ k|ljlw, jftfj/0f d}qL  
kl/of]hgfx?, 7f]; kmf]xf]/ d}nf Joj:yfkg, 
vfg]kfgL, l;+rfO{ tyf s[lif k"jf{wf/sf  
kl/of]hgfx? nufotsf k"jf{wf/x?  
kb{5g\ .

TRANSPORT

TOURISM

URBAN INFRASTRUCTURE

WATER & SANITATION INFRA

Our Investment 
Sectors

xfd|f nuflgsf If]qx?
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ENERGY

SEZ

ICT

SOCIAL INFRA

AGRICULTURE

INDUSTRIAL PARKS

WASTE MANAGEMENT

GREEN INFRA
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lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# sf] cg';"rL !% adf]lhdsf] ljj/0f

!= ;+rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgM o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg .

@= n]vfk/LIfssf]] k|ltj]bgM o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg .

#= n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] ljQLo ljj/0fM o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg .

$= sfg'gL sf/jfxL ;DjGwL ljj/0f
-s_ cfly{s jif{df ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] jf ;+:yf lj?4 s'g} d'2f bfo/ ePsf] eP .
       – xfn;Dd a}+s lj?4 s'g} d'2f bfo/ gePsf] . 

-v_ ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ;+:yfks jf ;+rfnsn] jf ;+:yfks jf ;+rfnssf] lj?4df k|rlnt lgodsf] cj1f jf kmf}hbf/L ck/fw  
u/]sf] ;DjGwdf bfo/ d'4f .

       – o; ;DaGwL a}sdf s'g} hfgsf/L k|fKt gePsf] .

-u_ s'g} ;+:yfks jf ;+rfns lj?4 cfly{s ck/fw u/]sf] ;DjGwdf s'g} d'4f bfo/ ePsf] eP .
       – o; ;DaGwL a}sdf s'g} hfgsf/L k|fKt gePsf] .

%= ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]jf/ ;DjGwL ljZn]if0f
-s_ lwtf]kq ahf/df ePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] sf/f]af/ ;DaGwdf Joj:yfkgsf] wf/0ff M 
 g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh ln=, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] ;'kl/j]If0fdf ;+rflnt ePsf] x'gfn] o; ;DaGwdf Joj:yfkgsf] s'g} wf/0ff 

gePsf] .

-v_ ;ldIff cjlwdf z]o/sf] clwstd, Go"gtd / clGtd d"No, s'n sf/f]jf/ ePsf] lbg / s'n sf/f]jf/ ePsf] z]o/ ;+Vof sf] 
ljj/0f b]xfo jdf]lhd /x]sf] 5 . 

^= ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLM o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg .

&= ;+:yfut ;'zf;gM o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg .

/fd s[i0f vltj8f
k|d'[v sfo{sf/L clws[t

-lgod @^ sf] pklgod @ ;+u ;DalGwt_

q}df; clwstd Go"gtd clGtd s'n sf/f]jf/    s'n sf/f]jf/ 
 d"No -?=_ d"No -?=_ d"No -?=_ z]o/ ;+Vof lbg 
    -xhf/df_  

k|yd q}dfl;s -c;f]h d;fGt @)&&_  –   –   –   –   –

bf];|f] q}dfl;s -kf}if d;fGt @)&&_ –  –  –  –  – 

t];|f] q}dfl;s -r}q d;fGt @)&&_ &@^ #$) %*% @%,*$! #(

rf}Fyf] q}dfl;s -cfiff9 d;fGt @)&*_ ^@# $&# $(@ @$,$(* ^%
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DETAILS RELATED TO ANNEXTURE 15 OF SECURITIES REGISTRATION AND 
ISSUE REGULATION, 2073
(Related to Rule 26 (2) )

1. Board of Directors’ Report: Part of this Annual Report

2. Auditor’s Report: Part of this Annual Report

3. Audited Financial Statements: Part of this Annual Report

4. Details Related to Legal Actions: 

a. Any litigation lodged by or against the Bank during the financial year.

- No such instances of litigation.

b. Any litigation lodged by or against the Promoter or Director of the Bank related to violating prevalent rules or involved 

in criminal offense during the financial year.

- No information received by the Bank related to such litigation.

c. Any litigation lodged by or against the Promoter or Director of the Bank related to financial crime during the financial 

year.

- No information received by the Bank related to such litigation.

5. Analysis of Trading of Shares of the Bank: 

a. Management view on Trading of Shares of the Bank in Securities Market:

- No Management view related to this since Nepal Stock Exchange Ltd. has been operating under supervision of 

Securities Board of Nepal.

b. Maximum, Minimum & Closing value, Total Transaction days, and Total Transacted Shares during the financial year 

are as provided below:

6. Problems and Challenges: Part of this Annual Report

7. Corporate Governance: Part of this Annual Report

Ram Krishna Khatiwada

Chief Executive Officer

Quarter Maximum Minimum Closing Total Share Total 
 Price (NPR) Price (NPR) Price (NPR) Transaction Transaction 
    ('000) Days

First Quarter (Ashwin end 2077)  -   -   -   -   - 

Second Quarter (Poush end 2077)  -   -   -   -   - 

Third Quarter (Chaitra end 2077) 726 340 585 25,841 39

Fourth Quarter (Ashad end 2078) 623 473 492 24,498 65
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;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL jflif{s cg'kfngf k|ltj]bg
-;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ adf]lhd_

!= ;~rfns ;ldlt ;DaGwL ljj/0f
-s_ ;~rfns ;ldltsf cWoIfM
  GffdM >L cg'h cu|jfn 
 lgo'lQm ldltM @)&^÷)*÷@(
-v_ ;+:yfsf] z]o/ ;+/rgf ;DaGwL ljj/0f -;+:yfks, ;j{;fwf/0f tyf cGo_M
 ;+:yfksM ^) k|ltzt
 ;j{;fwf/0fM $) k|ltzt
-u_ ;~rfns ;ldlt ;DaGwL ljj/0fM -xfn sfod_

gf]6 M 
>L >Ls[i0f g]kfn ldlt @)&^÷!@÷)& b]lv @)&*÷)#÷@^ ;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnosf] k|ltlglwsf] ?kdf ;+rfns ;ldltdf 
/xg' ePsf] .
>L wgL/fd zdf{ ldlt @)&*÷)#÷@& b]lv @)&*÷)^÷@# ;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnosf] k|ltlglwsf] ?kdf ;+rfns ;ldltdf 
/xg' ePsf] .
>L /fds[i0f vltj8f ;+rfns ;ldltsf] ldlt @)&&÷)$÷@^ sf] a}7ssf] lg0f{oaf6 lgo'Qm eO{ ldlt @)&&÷)(÷)* ;Dd :jtGq 
;+rfns /xg' ePsf] .

-3_ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s
n ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s ;~rfng ;DaGwL ljj/0f M

qm=;+= ;+rfnsx?sf] gfd tyf 7]ufgf k|ltlglwTj z]o/ ;+Vof lgo'lQm ePsf]  kb tyf ;+rfns  
   ePsf] ;d'x  ldlt uf]klgotfsf]  lgo'lQmsf]  
      ;ky lnPsf] ldlt tl/sf -ljlw_

! >L cg'h cu|jfn -k|ltlglw, ljzfn u'|k lnld6]8_ ;+:yfks !%))))) @)&^÷)*÷@( @)&^÷)(÷)@ lgjf{rg

@ >L s]bf/gfy zdf{ -k|ltlglw, cy{ dGqfno, g]kfn  ;+:yfks @))))))) @)&*÷)^÷@$ @)&*÷)^÷@$ g]kfn ;/sf/af6  
 ;/sf/_      dgf]gLt

# >L rGb| k|;fb 9sfn -k|ltlglw, cfO=Pd=O{= lnld6]8_ ;+:yfks !)))))) @)&^÷)*÷@( @)&^÷)(÷)* lgjf{rg

$ >L nfnd0fL hf]zL -k|ltlglw, Odlh{Ë g]kfn lnld6]8_ ;+:yfks @%))))) @)&^÷)*÷@( @)&^÷)(÷)* lgjf{rg

% >L z+s/ k|;fb clwsf/L :jtGq – @)&*÷)^÷)$ @)&*÷)^÷@$ ;+rfns   
   ;+rfns     ;ldltaf6  
       dgf]gLt

qm=;+= o; cf=j=df a;]sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf]  pkl:yt  a}7ssf] lg0f{odf leGg dt   ut cf=j= df a;]sf] a}7ssf] 
 a}7ssf] ldlt ;+rfnssf] ;+Vof /fvL x:tfIf/ ug]{ ;+rfnssf] ;+Vof ldlt  

! 2077.04.18  $ g/x]sf] 2076.04.22 

@ 2077.04.19 $ g/x]sf] 2076.05.30 

# 2077.04.26 $ g/x]sf] 2076.06.10 

$ 2077.05.19 % g/x]sf] 2076.06.29 

% 2077.05.28 % g/x]sf] 2076.07.15

^ 2077.06.04 % g/x]sf] 2076.07.18

;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] gfd g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8
7]ufgf, Od]n / j]a;fO6 sf7df08f}+–!), afg]Zj/

 Email: info@nifrabank.com

 Website: www.nifrabank.com

kmf]g g+= )!–$&*)*!* / )!–$&*$))@
k|ltj]bg k]z ul/Psf] cf=j= cf=j= @)&&÷&*
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 s'g} ;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s cfjZos u0fk'/s ;+Vof gk'uL :ylut ePsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0fM
 – :ylut gePsf]  

n ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s ;DaGwL cGo ljj/0fM

qm=;+= o; cf=j=df a;]sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf]  pkl:yt  a}7ssf] lg0f{odf leGg dt   ut cf=j= df a;]sf] a}7ssf] 

 a}7ssf] ldlt ;+rfnssf] ;+Vof /fvL x:tfIf/ ug]{ ;+rfnssf] ;+Vof ldlt  

& 2077.07.02 $ g/x]sf] 2076.07.25

* 2077.07.14 5 g/x]sf] 2076.08.29

( 2077.08.11 # g/x]sf] 2076.09.08

!) 2077.08.19 % g/x]sf] 2076.10.05

!! 2077.08.25 % g/x]sf] 2076.10.10

!@ 2077.08.29 % g/x]sf] 2076.10.26

!# 2077.09.09 -laxfg_ $ g/x]sf] 2076.12.07

!$ 2077.09.09 -a]n'sf_ $ g/x]sf] 2077.01.22

!% 2077.09.19 $ g/x]sf] 2077.01.31

!^ 2077.09.21 $ g/x]sf] 2077.03.03

!& 2077.09.26 $ g/x]sf] 2077.03.30

!* 2077.09.26 $ g/x]sf] 

!( 2077.09.27 $ g/x]sf] 

@) 2077.09.27 $ g/x]sf] 

@! 2077.09.28 $ g/x]sf] 

@@ 2077.10.18 # g/x]sf] 

@# 2077.11.06 $ g/x]sf] 

@$ 2077.11.19 $ g/x]sf] 

@% 2077.12.10 $ g/x]sf] 

@^ 2078.01.26 $ g/x]sf] 

@& 2078.02.10 $ g/x]sf] 

@* 2078.02.30 $ g/x]sf] 

@( 2078.03.27 $ g/x]sf] 

;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7sdf ;~rfns jf j}slNks ;~rfns pkl:yt eP– gePsf]  
-gePsf] cj:yfdf a}7ssf] ldlt ;lxt sf/0f v'nfpg]_M

;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7sdf pkl:yt ;~rfnsx¿, 5nkmn ePsf] ljifo / tT;DaGwdf  
ePsf] lg0f{osf] ljj/0f -dfO{Go"6_ sf] 5'§} clen]v /fv] g/fv]sf]M

;~rfns ;ldltsf] b'O{ nuftf/ a;]sf] j}7ssf] clwstd cGt/  -lbgdf_ M

;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s eQf lgwf{/0f ;DaGwdf a;]sf] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] ldltM

;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|lt j}7s eQf ?=

cf=j=sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] s'n a}7s vr{ ? 
-;+rfns ;lDdlnt ;ldltsf] s'n a}7s vr{_

cg';'rL ! df pNn]lvt u/LPsf] 

/fv]sf] 

$^

@)&^÷)*÷@(

cWoIf ?=!),))) / ;b:o ?=*,)))

?= !!,)@,))).))
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;~rfnssf] cfr/0f ;DaGwdf ;DalGwt ;+:yfsf] cfrf/ ;+lxtf eP÷gePsf] M  

Psf3/ kl/jf/sf] Ps eGbf a9L ;~rfns eP ;f] ;DaGwL ljj/0f M
;~rfnsx?sf] jflif{s ?kdf l;sfO{ tyf k"g{tfhuL sfo{qmd ;DaGwL ljjj/0f M 
k|To]s ;~rfnsn] cfkm" ;~rfnssf] kbdf lgo'Qm jf dgf]gog ePsf] kG„ lbgleq b]xfosf  

s'/fsf] lnlvt hfgsf/L u/fPsf]÷gu/fPsf] / gu/fPsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0fM
n	;+:yf;Fu lgh jf lghsf] Psf3/sf] kl/jf/sf] s'g} ;b:on] s'g} lsl;dsf] s/f/ u/]sf]  

jf ug{ nfu]sf] eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f, 
n	lgh jf lghsf] Psf3/sf] kl/jf/sf] s'g} ;b:on] ;+:yf jf ;f] ;+:yfsf] d'Vo jf ;xfos  

sDkgLdf lnPsf] z]o/ jf l8a]Gr/sf] ljj/0f, 
n	lgh cGo s'g} ;Ël7t ;+:yfsf] cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf ;~rfns /x]sf] eP To;sf] ljj/0f, 
n	lghsf] Psf3/sf] kl/jf/sf] s'g} ;b:o ;+:yfdf kbflwsf/L jf sd{rf/Lsf] x}l;otdf  

sfd ul//xsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f . 
;~rfnsn] p:t} k|s[ltsf] p2]Zo ePsf] ;"lrs[t ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns, tnjL kbflwsf/L,  
sfo{sf/L k|d'v jf sd{rf/L eO{ sfo{ u/]sf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f
;+rfnsx?nfO{ lgodg lgsfo tyf cGo lgsfox?af6 s'g} sf/jfxL ul/Psf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f

g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 hf/L lgb]{zg  
adf]lhd ePsf] .
gePsf]
cf=j= @)&&÷&* df gePsf]
Hffgsf/L u/fPsf]

gu/]sf]

gul/Psf]

@= ;~rfnssf] cfr/0f ;DaGwL tyf cGo ljj/0f M

#= ;+:yfsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg tyf cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL ;DaGwL ljj/0fM
-s_ hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] nflu s'g} ;ldlt u7g eP÷gePsf] u7g gePsf] eP ;f]sf] sf/0fM u7g ePsf]

-v_ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt ;DaGwL hfgsf/LM
 ;~rfns ;ldltn] Pshgf u}/–sfo{sf/L ;~rfnssf] ;+of]hsTjdf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt u7g u/]sf] 5 . ;+:yfn] ;fdgf  
 ug]{ hf]lvdsf] klxrfg, dfkg, cg'udg, Joj:yfkg, lgoGq0f / l/kf]l6{ªsf nflu hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;+/rgf tof/ ug{] ul/Psf] 5 .

c_ ;ldltsf] ;+/rgf -;+of]hs tyf ;b:ox?sf] gfd tyf kb_ M
 >L rGb| k|;fb 9sfn ;+of]hs -;+rfns_
 >L s]bf/gfy zdf{{ -n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] ;+of]hs_ ;b:o -;+rfns_
 >L lago gfy Gof}kfg] -gfoj dxfk|aGws, hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng_ ;b:o
 >L ;'j0f{ s'df/ l;+x -k|aGws, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg_ ;b:o ;lrj
   
cf_ ;ldltsf] a}7s ;+Vof M cf=j= @)&&÷&* df ;ldltsf] $ j6f a}7s ;DkGg ePsf] .

O_ ;ldltsf] sfo{ ;DaGwL 5f]6f] ljj/0fM 
 ljBdfg hf]lvd klxrfg tyf Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] kof{Kttf / pko'Qmtf ;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg] / 

pko'Qm k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf nflu ;'emfj lbg] ul/Psf] . Jofj;flos ultljlwdf lglxt hf]lvdsf] :t/, hf]lvd axg Ifdtf, 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] nflu ljsf; u/]sf] /0fgLlt, gLltut Joj:yf / dfu{bz{gsf] lgoldt k'g/fjnf]sg u/L ;f]sf] kof{Kttfsf 
;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltdf ;'emfj k]z ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . ;ldltn] Joj:yfkgaf6 lgoldt ?kdf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg k|ltj]bg 
lnO{ P]g, lgodfjnL / g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf]] lgb]{zg adf]lhd  eP÷u/]sf sfd sf/jfxL pk/ 5nkmn u/L ;~rfns 
;ldltdf cfjZos /fo, ;'emfj k]z ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

-u_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f sfo{ljlw eP÷gePsf] M ePsf]

-3_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] nflu s'g} ;ldlt u7g eP÷gePsf] u7g gePsf] eP ;f]sf] sf/0fM u7g ePsf]

-ª_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL ;ldlt ;DaGwL ljj/0fM
 a}+sn] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0fnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg lgDd adf]lhdsf ;~rfns ;ldlt :tl/o ;ldltx? u7g u/]sf] 5 . o;sf 

cltl/Qm Joj:yfkg :t/sf ljleGg ;ldltx? /x]sf 5g\ .
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c_ ;ldltsf] ;+/rgf -;+of]hs tyf ;b:ox?sf] gfd tyf kb_ M
!= n]vfkl/If0f ;ldlt M
 >L s]bf/gfy zdf{{  -;+rfns_ – ;+of]hs
 >L las]z dlwsdL{ (Partner, CSC & Co.) – ;b:o 
 >L lbg]z kf08]  – ;b:o ;lrj
@= hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt M
 >L rGb| k|;fb 9sfn -;+rfns_ – ;+of]hs 
 >L s]bf/gfy zdf{{ -n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] ;+of]hs_ – ;b:o 
 >L lago gfy Gof}kfg] -gfoj dxfk|aGws, hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng_ – ;b:o
 >L ;'j0f{ s'df/ l;+x -k|aGws, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg_ – ;b:o ;lrj
#= ;DklQ z'¢Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;ldlt M
 >L nfnd0fL hf]zL -;+rfns_ – ;b:o
 >L ;'o{ axfb'/ tfdfË -gfoj dxfk|aGws–lahg]z_ – ;b:o
 ;'j0f{ s'df/ l;x+ -k|aGws, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg_ – ;b:o ;lrj

cf_ ;ldltsf] a}7s ;+Vof 
 n]vfkl/If0f ;ldlt M %
 hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt M $
 ;DklQ z'l¢s/0f ;ldlt M !

O_ ;ldltsf] sfo{ ;DaGwL 5f]6f] ljj/0fM
n]vfkl/If0f ;ldltM
;+:yfsf] cfly{s cj:yfsf] ;dLIff, cfGtl/s lgoGq0f, n]vfk/LIf0f ;DaGwL sfo{qmd / n]vfk/LIf0fsf] kl/0ffd ;DaGwdf lj:t[t 
5nkmn u/L a}+ssf] Joj:yfkgnfO{ cfjZos lgb]{zg lbg'sf ;fy} ;~rfns ;ldlt ;dIf cfkm\gf] /fo ;lxt k|ltj]bg k]z ug{] / 
;do ;dodf lgofds lgsfon] tf]s] adf]lhdsf sfo{ ug{] .

hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltM
ljBdfg hf]lvd klxrfg tyf Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] kof{Kttf / pko'Qmtf ;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg] / pko'Qm 
k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf nflu ;'emfj lbg] / ;do ;dodf lgofds lgsfon] tf]s] adf]lhdsf sfo{ ug{] .

;DklQ z'¢Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;ldltM
;DklQ z'¢Ls/0f hf]lvd klxrfg tyf Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] kof{Kttf / pko'Qmtf ;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg] 
/ pko'Qm k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf nflu ;'emfj lbg] / ;do ;dodf lgofds lgsfon] tf]s] adf]lhdsf sfo{ ug{] .

-r_ cfly{s k|zf;g ljlgodfjnL eP÷gePsf] M ePsf]

Afflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] ;"rgf /fli6«o b}lgs klqsf @)&&÷)&÷)%
jz]if ;fwf/0f ;efsf] ;"rgf gePsf] 
aflif{s k|ltj]bg a}+ssf] j]a;fO6df /fVg] tyf aflif{s  
 k|ltj]bg 5kfO{ u/L ljt/0f ug{] ul/Psf] . 
q}dfl;s k|ltj]bg /fli6«o b}lgs klqsf q}dfl;s ?kdf k|sfzg ug{]  
  ul/Psf] . @)&*÷)$÷@@ df  
  kl5Nnf] k6s k|sflzt ePsf] .
lwtf]kqsf] d"Nodf k|efj kfg]{ d"No  g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh – kq tyf ljB'lto @)&*÷)^÷@% 
;+j]bgzLn ;"rgf dfWodaf6 hfgsf/L u/fPsf]
 
;"rgfsf] xs ;DaGwL P]g, @)^$  /fli6«o b}lgs klqsf q}dfl;s ?kdf k|sfzg ug{] 
cg';f/sf] ;"rgf  ul/Psf] .
Aofhb/ ;DaGwL ljj/0f /fli6«o b}lgs klqsf q}dfl;s ?kdf k|sfzg ug{]  
  ul/Psf] .

$= ;'rgf tyf hfgsf/L k|jfx ;DaGwL ljj/0f
-s_ ;+:yfn] ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] ;'rgf tyf hfgsf/L k|jfxsf] ljj/0f

ljifo dfWod ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] ldlt
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!=  >L /fd s[i0f vltj8f  k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t  Pd=la=P;=,   !( aif{ eGbf dfly 
   ;L= Pkm= P=, 
   ;L= Pr= O{= 
@=  >L e'k]Gb| kf08]  Gffoa k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t Pkm= l;=P=,  @! aif{ eGbf dfly
   Pd=la=P;= 
#=  >L ;'o{ axfb'/ tfdfË Gffoa dxfk|aGws Pd=la=P= #) aif{ eGbf dfly
$=  >L lago gfy Gof}kfg] Gffoa dxfk|aGws  Pd=la=P= @* aif{ eGbf dfly

;+/rgf cg';f/ sd{rf/L kbk"tL{ ug]{ u/]÷gu/]sf] M u/]sf]
gofF sd{rf/Lx?sf] kbk"lt{ ubf{ ckgfPsf] k|s[of M  lnlvt k/LIff /÷jf ;fd"lxs 5nkmn /÷jf  
 cGtjf{tf{
Joj:yfkg :t/sf sd{rf/Lsf] ;+VofM  !)
s'n sd{rf/Lsf] ;+VofM  @(
sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;S;];g Knfg eP÷gePsf] M ePsf]
cf= j= df sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ lbOPsf] tflnd ;+Vof tyf ;Dd]lnt  tflnd ;+Vof–% 
sd{rf/Lsf] ;+VofM  ;Dd]lnt sd{rf/Lsf] ;+VofM–% 
cf= j= sf] sd{rf/L tflnd vr{ ? M   ?= %@,*#$=))
s'n vr{df sd{rf/L vr{sf] k|ltzt M   $&=%#Ü
s'n sd{rf/L vr{df sd{rf/L tfnLd vr{sf] k|ltzt M   )=)^Ü

;+:yfsf] kl5Nnf] cf=j=sf] ljlQo ljj/0f NFRS cg';f/ tof/ u/]÷gu/]sf], gu/]sf] eP ;f]sf] sf/0fM  NFRS cg';f/ tof/ u/]sf] 
;+rfns ;ldltaf6 kl5Nnf] ljQLo ljj/0f :jLs[t ePsf] ldltM @)&*÷)^÷)$
q}dfl;s ljQLo ljj/0f k|sfzg u/]sf] ldltM  @)&*÷)$÷@@
clGtd n]vfkl/If0f ;DkGg ePsf] ldltM @)&*÷)^÷!!
;fwf/0f ;efaf6 ljQLo ljj/0f :jLs[t ePsf] ldtLM  @)&*÷)*÷@(
;+:yfsf] cfGtl/s n]vf k/LIf0f ;DaGwL ljj/0fM 
-c_ cfGtl/s ?kdf n]vf k/LIf0f ug]{ ul/Psf] jf jfx\o lj1 lgo'Qm ug]{ ul/Psf]  Affx\o lj1 lgo'Qm ug]{ ul/Psf]
-cf_ jfx\o lj1 lgo'St ul/Psf] eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f  CSC & Co., Chartered  
 Accountants

-O_ cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f slt calwsf] ug]{ ul/Psf] -q}dfl;s,rf}dfl;s jf cw{aflif{s_ q}dfl;s

l;=g+= sd{rf/Lsf] gfd tx of]Uotf cg'ej

-v_ ;'rgf ;fj{hlgs gu/]sf] jf cGo sf/0fn] lwtf]kq af]8{ tyf cGo lgsfoaf6 sf/jflxdf k/]sf] eP ;f] ;DaGwL hfgsf/L M gePsf]
-u_ kl5Nnf] jflif{s tyf ljz]if ;fwf/0f ;ef ;GkGg ePsf] ldlt M @)&&÷)*÷)#

%= ;+:yfut ;+/rgf / sd{rf/L ;DaGwL ljj/0f  
-s_ sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;+/rgf, kbk"lt{, j[lt ljsfz, tflnd, tnj, eQf tyf cGo ;'ljwf, xflh/ / ljbf, cfrf/;+lxtf nufotsf s'/fx?  
;d]l6Psf] sd{rf/L ;]jf zt{ ljlgodfjnL÷Joj:yf eP gePsf]M ePsf]
-v_ ;+fu7fgLs ;+/rgf ;+nUg ug]{M ePsf]
-u_ pRr Joj:yfkg txsf sd{rf/Lx?sf] gfd, z}lIfs of]Uotf tyf cg'ej ;DaGwL ljj/0f M 

^= ;+:yfsf] n]vf tyf n]vfkl/If0f ;DaGwL ljj/0f
-s_ n]vf;DaGwL ljj/0f

3_ sd{rf/L ;DaGwL cGo ljj/0f
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;+rfns s]bf/gfy zdf{{ ;+of]hs M.A., LLM

Partner, CSC & Co. (Internal Auditor) las]z dlwsdL{ ;b:o C.A.

Officer- RMD lbg]z kf08] ;b:o ;lrj C.A.

! 2077.07.02 >L rGb| k|;fb 9sfn sfd ljz]ifn] pkl:yt x'g g;Sg' ePsf]
@ 2077.08.11 >L rGb| k|;fb 9sfn,  sfd ljz]ifn] pkl:yt x'g g;Sg' ePsf] 
  >L nfnd0fL hf]zL 
# 2077.10.18 >L rGb| k|;fb 9sfn  sfd ljz]ifn] pkl:yt x'g g;Sg' ePsf]

@)&&÷)%÷!! @
@)&&÷)^÷)# #
@)&&÷)&÷)% #
@)&&÷!)÷)$ #
@)&&÷!@÷@% #

kbflwsf/L Gffd kb of]Uotf

qm=;+= ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7ssf] ldlt  ;+rfnssf] gfd sf/0f

a}7s a;]sf] ldlt pkl:yt ;b:o ;+Vof

-v_ n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt ;DaGwL ljj/0f
;+of]hs tyf ;b:ox?sf] gfd, kb tyf of]Uotf

a}7s a;]sf] ldlt tyf pkl:yt ;b:o ;+VofM

kl/kfng clws[tsf] gfd M ;'j0f{ s'df/ l;+x
kb M k|aGws
ldtL M @)&*÷)&÷#)
;+:yfsf] 5fk M
k|ltj]bg ;+rfns ;ldtLaf6 :jLs[t ldtL M @)&*÷)&÷#)

&= cGo ljj/0f

k|lt a}7s eQf ? M *,)))÷–
n]vfkl/If0f ;ldltn] cfkm\gf] sfd sf/jfxLsf] k|ltj]bg ;+rfns ;ldltdf k]z u/]sf] ldlt M 
;do ;dodf k|ltj]bg ;+rfns ;ldltdf k]z ug{] u/]sf], clGtd k]z u/]sf] ldlt @)&*÷)^÷)!

;+:yfn] ;+rfns tyf lghsf] Psf3/sf kl/jf/sf] ljQLo :jfy{ ePsf] JolQm a}+ªs tyf laQLo ;+:yfaf6 qm0f  glnPsf] 
jf ;fk6L cGo s'g} ?kdf /sd lnP÷glnPsf]  

k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd sDkgLsf] ;+rfns, z]o/wgL, sd{rf/L, ;Nnfxsf/ k/fdz{bftfsf] x}l;otdf kfpg]  gu/]sf] 
;'ljwf jf nfe afx]s ;'lrs[t ;ª\l7t ;+:yfsf] ljQLo :jfy{ ePsf] s'g} JolSt,kmd{,sDkgL,sd{rf/L,;Nnfxsf/  
jf k/fdz{bftfn] ;+:yfsf] s'g} ;Dklt s'g} ef]urng u/]÷gu/]sf]  

lgodsf/L lgsfon] Ohfhtkq hf/L ubf{ tf]s]sf] zt{x?sf] kfngf eP÷gePsf]]]  ePsf]]]

lgodsf/L lgsfon] ;+:yfsf] lgodg lg/LIf0f jf ;'k/Lj]If0f ubf{ ;+:yfnfO{ lbOPsf] lgb]{zg kfngf eP÷gePsf] ePsf]]]

;+:yf jf ;+rfns lj?4 cbfntdf s'g} d'4f rln/x]sf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f s'g} d'4f g/x]sf]

cg';'rL M !
;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7sdf ;~rfns jf j}slNks ;~rfns pkl:yt gePsf] ljj/0f M
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k|aGwkqdf k|:tfljt ;+zf]wgsf] ljj/0f

^ -v_ a}+ssf] tTsfn hf/L ug]{ z]o/ k"FhL  
?= @),)),)),)),))).– -cIf]?kL la; ca{ 
dfq_ x'g]5 . ;f] k"FhLnfO{ k|ltz]o/ ?= !)).– 
b/sf @),)),)),))).– -la; s/f]8_ yfg 
;fwf/0f z]o/df ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 . 
 
 

^ -u_ a}+ssf] ;+:yfksx?n] tTsfn r'Qmf ug{ 
sa'n u/]sf] k"FhL ?= !@,)),)),)),))).– 
-cIf]?kL afx| ca{ dfq_ x'g]5 . 
 

^ -3_ a}+sn] hf/L k"FhLsf] $) k|ltzt ;fwf/0f 
z]o/ ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ laqmLsf] nflu 5'6\ofPsf] 
5 .  
 

^ -r_ ;j{;fwf/0fdf ;fj{hlgs ?kdf ljqmL 
ul/g] z]o/sf z]o/wgLx?nfO{ ;d'x ævÆdf 
jlu{s/0f ul/Psf] 5 . of] ;d"xsf] z]o/ :jfldTj 
$) k|ltzt x'g]5 . o; ;d"xsf] s"n z]o/ dWo]
af6 a9Ldf )=@ k|ltzt;Dd z]o/ a}+ssf  
sd{rf/LnfO{ 5'6\ofO{ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] lg0f{o 
adf]lhd laqmL ljt/0f ug{ ;lsg]5 

^ -v_ a}+ssf] hf/L k"FhL  
?= @!,^),)),)),))).– 
-cIf]?kL PSsfO; ca{ ;f7L 
s/f]8 dfq_ x'g]5 . ;f] k"FhLnfO{ 
k|ltz]o/ ?= !)).– b/sf 
@!,^),)),))).– -PSsfO; 
s/f]8 ;f7L nfv_ yfg ;fwf/0f 
z]o/df ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 .

^ -u_ a}+ssf] r'Qmf k"FhL ?= 
@!,^),)),)),))).– -cIf]?kL 
PSsfO; ca{ ;f7L s/f]8 dfq_ 
x'g]5 .  

– -x6fPsf]_ 
 
 
 

^ -r_ ;j{;fwf/0fdf ;fj{hlgs 
?kdf ljqmL ul/g] z]o/sf  
z]o/wgLx?nfO{ ;d'x ævÆdf 
jlu{s/0f ul/Psf] 5 . of] ;d"xsf] 
z]o/ :jfldTj $) k|ltzt x'g]5 . 
 
 

a}+sn] af]g; z]o/ hf/L ug{ nfu]sf] x'Fbf ;f]xL 
cg'?k hf/L k"FhL a[l4 ug'{kg]{ ePsf]n] . 
 
 
 
 
 

a}+sn] hf/L k"FhLsf] $) k|ltzt ;fwf/0f  
z]o/ ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ laqmLsf] nflu 5'6\ofO{ 
afF8kmfF8 u/L;s]sf] / ;f] kZrft af]g; z]o/ 
;d]t hf/L ug{ nfu]sf] x'Fbf ;f]xL cg'?k r'Qmf 
k"FhL a[l4 ug'{kg]{ ePsf]n] .

a}+sn] hf/L k"FhLsf] $) k|ltzt ;fwf/0f  
z]o/ ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ laqmLsf] nflu 5'6\ofO{ 
afF8kmfF8 ;d]t ul/ ;s]sf] cj:yfdf ^ -3_ 
sf] Joj:yf sfod /flv/fVg ;fGble{s  
gb]lvPsf]n] ^ -3_ x6fPsf] .

a}+sn] hf/L k"FhLsf] $) k|ltzt ;fwf/0f  
z]o/ ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ laqmLsf] nflu 5'6\ofpFbf 
tf]lsPsf] k|ltzt;Dd z]o/ a}+ssf  
sd{rf/LnfO{ 5'6\ofO{ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] 
lg0f{o adf]lhd afF8kmfF8 ;d]t ul/ ;s]sf] 
cj:yfdf ^ -r_ nfO{ ;do ;fk]If ;+zf]wg 
ul/Psf] . 

xfnsf] Joj:yf k|:tfljt Joj:yf -;+zf]wg_ ;+zf]wgsf] sf/0f 
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a}+ssf] cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* sf] a}+ssf] jflif{s x/lx;fj :jLs[ltsf] qmddf g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 lbOPsf] lgb]{zg pk/ 
Joj:yfkgsf] hjfkm 
!= n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf cf}+NofO{Psf s}lkmotx? k"0f{ ?kn] ;'wf/ ug{ tyf k'gM bf]xf]l/g glbg cfjZos Joj:yf ldnfO{Psf] 5 .
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n]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bg
cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&*



/fo
xfdLn] o;};fy ;+nUg g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8sf] @)&* cfiff9 d;fGt -!% h'nfO{ @)@!_ sf] ljQLo ljj/0fx?, 

;f];+u ;dflji6 ljQLo l:ylt ljj/0f tyf ;f]xL ldltdf ;dfKt cfly{s jif{sf] gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f, lj:t[t cfDbfgLsf] 

ljj/0f,OlSj6Ldf ePsf] kl/jt{gsf] ljj/0f, gub k|jfx ljj/0f tyf k|d'v n]vfgLlt / cGo AofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?sf] ;f/sf] 

n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg u/]sf 5f+} .

xfd|f] /fodf, o;};fy ;+nUg ljQLo ljj/0fx?n] g]kfn OGk|mfOi6Sr/ a}+ssf] #! cfiff9, @)&* -!% h'nfO{ @)@!_ sf]] ljQLo 

cj:yf / ;f]xL ldltdf ;dfKt ePsf] cjlwsf] ljQLo sfo{;Dkfbg/ gub k|jfxsf] g]kfn ljQLo k|ltj]bgdfg cg';f/ ;j} 

;f/e"ttfsf] b[li6sf]0faf6 plrt lrq0f ub{5 .

/fosf] cfwf/M
xfdLn] g]kfn n]vfk/LIf0fdfg cg';f/ n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg u/]sf 5f}+ . o; n]vfk/LIf0fdfg cg';f/sf] xfd|f bfloTjx? 

o; k|ltj]bgsf] n]vfk/LIfssf] pQ/bfloTj v08df yk ;dfj]; ul/Psf] 5 . ljQLo ljj/0fsf] n]vfk/LIf0fsf] nflu 

kfngf ug'{kg]{ g]kfn rf6{8 PsfpG6]G6\; ;+:yfåf/f hf/L u/]sf] Handbook of Code of Ethics for Professional 

Accountants cg'?k xfdL a}+saf6 :jtGq 5f}+ / ;f]lx Handbook of Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants 

cGtu{t o; n]vfk/LIf0f;+u ;fGble{s cfrf/ ;+lxtf tyf k]zfut lhDd]jf/Lsf] kfngf u/]sf 5f}+ . xfdLn] k|fKt  

u/]sf k|df0fx?n] xfd|f] /fo AoQm ug{sf] nflu kof{Kt / pko'Qm cfwf/ k|bfg u/]sf]df xfdL ljZj:t 5f}+ .

n]vfkl/If0fsf d'Vo ljifo
n]vfkl/If0fsf d'Vo ljifo tL ljifox? x'g\ h'g rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] ljQLo ljj/0fx?sf] n]vfkl/If0fsf] qmddf xfd|f]  

k]zfut 7x/df w]/} dxTjsf lyP . o:tf ljifox?nfO{ ;du| ljQLo ljj/0fx?sf] n]vfkl/If0f tyf xfd|f] /fo JoQm ug{] ;Gbe{df 

;Daf]wg ePsf 5g\ / xfdLn] o:tf ljifox? pk/ 5'§} /fo JoQm u/]sf 5}gf}+ . xfd|f] k|ltj]bgdf hfgsf/L lbg'kg{] n]vfkl/If0fsf 

cGo d'Vo ljifox? g/x]sf] xfdLn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf 5f+} .

hf]8 lbPsf] ljifo
xfdL ljQLo ljj/0fx?df ;dflji6 n]vf l6Kk0fL #=@) df Wofgfsif{0f u/fpFb5f}F . a}+sn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] kl/kq adf]lhd  

o; jif{ lgIf]kaf6 k|fKt Aofh cfDbfgL afx]ssf] v'b gfkmfaf6 af]g; Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . o; cg'?k af]g; Joj:yf  

?= !)&,@$&,%!! n] 36]sf], / cfos/, v'b gfkmf, ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if / z]o/wgLsf] OlSj6L qmdzM ?= #,!&$,@%#,  

?= &%,)&#,@%*, ?= &%),&#@ / ?= &$,#@@,%@% n] a9]sf] 5 . o; ;DjGwdf xfd|f] /fodf kl/dfh{g ul/Psf] 5}g .

g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8sf z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx? ;dIf
:jtGq n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg
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ljQLo ljj/0f k|lt Joj:yfkgsf] pQ/bfloTjM
g]kfn ljQLo k|ltj]bgdfg cg';f/ ljQLo ljj/0fx? tof/ ug]{ tyf oyfy{ k|:t'lts/0f ug]{ pQ/bfloTj Aoj:yfkgdf lglxt /x]sf]  

5 . oL bfloTj cGt{ut ljQLo ljj/0f ;f/e't?kdf q'6L/lxt agfpgsf] nflu, rfx] hfn;fhLaf6 jf uNtLaf6, Joj:yfkgn] 

cfjZostf cg';f/sf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL nfu' ug]{ ;d]t ;dfj]z x'G5 .

Joj:yfkgsf] a}+s lj36g ug]{ dg;fo /x]df jf sf/f]jf/ aGb ug]{ ePdf jf cGo s'g} jf:tljs ljsNk gb]lvPsf] cj:yfdf  

afx]s ljQLo ljj/0f tof/ ubf{ a}+s lg/Gt/ rNg ;Sg] cfwf/ / ;f]lx cfwf/df n]vf+sg ul/Psf] elg cfjZostf cg'';f/ 

v'nf;f ;d]t ul/ lg/Gt/ rNg ;Sg] eGg] lgwf{/0f ug]{ bfloTj Joj:yfkgdf /x]sf] x'G5 . 

a}+ssf] ljQLo k|ltj]bg k|:t'tL k|lqmofsf] lgl/If0f ug]{ pQ/bfloTj ;'zf;g axg ug]{ clVtof/Lx?df /xg]5 . 

ljQLo ljj/0f k|lt n]vfk/LIfssf] pQ/bfloTjM
xfd|f] pb\b]Zo uNtL jf hfn;fhLaf6 ljlQo ljj/0fx? ;d'lrt ;f/e't ?kdf q'6L/lxt 5 eGgsf] nflu plrt cfZj:t k|fKt ug]{  

/ /fo ;lxtsf] n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg hf/L ug]{ /x]sf] 5 . plrt cfZj:t eGgfn] pRr :t/sf] cfZj:t xf] t/ n]vfk/LIf0fdfg 

cg';f/ n]vfk/LIf0f ubf{ uNtL jf hfn;fhLaf6 ePsf ;f/e't q'6L kQf nufOG5 eGg] s'g} lglZrt 5}g . uNtL jf hfn;fhLaf6 

ljQLo ljj/0f q'6Lk"0f{ x'g ;Sb5 . uNtL jf hfn;fhLaf6 q'6Lo'Qm ljj/0f ;f/e't dflgG5 olb s'g} Pp6f OsfO{ cfkm} jf cnu 

cnu OsfO{x?sf] of]u c+sn] ljlQo ljj/0fsf] cfwf/df ljlQo ljj/0f k|of]ustf{sf] cfly{s lg0f{odf c;/ ub{5 eGg] ;d'lrt 

ljZjf; ul/G5 . 

xfdLn] n]vfk/LIf0fsf] qmddf n]vfk/LIf0fdfg cg';f/ n]vfk/LIf0f ubf{ k]zfut 7x/x? lnPsf 5f}+ tyf n]vfk/LIf0f cjlwe/ 

k]zfut ;'ema'em / ;+zotfsf] k|of]u u/]sf 5f}+ . ;fy},

n xfdLn] uNtL tyf hfn;fhLsf] sf/0fn] ;f/e't ?kdf q'6Lo'Qm ljj/0fsf] hf]lvdsf] klxrfg tyf cg'dfg nufof}+ . tL  

hf]lvdx?sf] lg/fs/0fsf] nflu cfjZos pko"Qm n]vfk/LIf0fsf] sfo{ljwLsf] 5gf}6 ul/ n]vfk/LIf0f /fo k|bfg ug{sf] nflu 

cfjZos kof{Kt / pko"Qmk|df0fx? k|fKt u¥of}+ . uNtLsf] sf/0fn] eGbf hfn;fhLsf] sf/0fn] ;f/e't ?kdf q'6Lo'Qm ljlQo 

ljj/0fsf] tof/L ePsf] kQf gnufpg'sf] hf]lvd al9 /x]sf] x'G5 . lsgeg], hfn;fhLdf ldlndtf], 7uL, hfgfhfgL 5'6fpg] 

k|j[QL, q'6Lk"0f{ k|:t'lt jf cfGtl/s lgoGq0fsf] pn+3g ePsf] x'g;Sb5 . 
n xfdLn] n]vfk/LIf0f;+u ;DjlGwt k|lqmofx? lgwf{/0f ug{sf] nflu a}+ssf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0fsf] hfgsf/L lnof}+ . t/  

of] hfgsf/L cfGtl/s lgoGq0fsf] k|efjsfl/tf af/] /fo k|bfg ug]{ pb\b\Zosf] nflu xf]Og . 
n xfdLn] ljlQo ljj/0f tof/ ubf{ k|of]u ePsf n]vf gLltx?sf] pko'Qmtfsf], n]vfcg'dfgx?sf] ;fGble{stfsf] tyf 

Joj:yfkgåf/f cfjZos tYox/msf] k"0f{ v'nf;f ul/Psf] olsg u/]sf 5f}+ .
n xfdLn] kfP ;Ddsf] ;"rgf Pjd\ hfgsf/L cg';f/ xfdLn] to u/]sf 5f}+ sL] a}+s lg/Gt/ ;Dd rNg ;Sg] (Going concern) 

eGg] ;f/e't ?kdf clglZrttf g/x]sf], h;n] ubf{ a}+s lg/Gt/ ;Dd rNg ;Sg] Ifdtf /x]sf] eGg] Joj:yfkgn] lnPsf] cfwf/ 

plrt /x]sf] 5 . olb xfdLnfO{ a}+s lg/Gt/ ;Dd rNg ;Sg] eGg] ;f/e't ?kdf clglZrttf /x]sf] 5 eGg] nfu]df xfdLn] xfd|f] 

k|ltj]bgdf ;DjlGwt v'nf;f k|lt Wofgfsif{0f u/fpg'kg]{ x'G5 . olb pQm v'nf;f kof{Kt gePsf] v08df xfd|f] /fodf kl/dfh{g 

ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . xfd|f] lgisif{ n]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bg k]z ubf{sf] ldlt ;Dddf k|fKt u/]sf k|df0fx?sf] cfwf/df ul/Psf] xf] . t/ 

eljiosf] 36gf tyf kl/l:yltn] a}+s Going concern sf] ?kdf ;+rfng x'g g;Sg] cj:yfdf cfpg ;Sb5 .

xfdLn] ;'zf;g axg ug]{ clVtof/Lx?;Fu cGo ljifox?sf ;fy} of]hgf u/Psf] n]vfkl/If0fsf] If]q Pj+ ;do / cfGtl/s 

lgoGq0fsf dxTjk"0f{ sldx? ;d]t u/L n]vfk/LIf0fsf] qmddf xfdLn] klxrfg u/]sf dxTjk"0f{ ljifox¿sf] ;'rgf cfbfg k|bfg 

u5f{}+ .
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cGo sfg'gL tyf lgofdg ug]{ cfjZostfsf] k|ltj]bg M
xfd|f] n]vfk/LIf0fsf] cfwf/df xfdL lgDg adf]lhd yk hfgsf/L k|bfg u5f{}+ .

s_ xfd|f] 1fg Pj+ ljZjf;df n]vfkl/If0fsf] p2]Zosf] nflu cfjZostf nfu];Dd xfdLn] dfu u/]sf hfgsf/L tyf :ki6Ls/0fx? 

k|fKt u/]sf 5f}F .

v_ ljQLo ljj/0fx? sDkgL P]g, @)^# / g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb{]zg adf]lhd tof/ ul/Psf 5g\ / ;f] ljj/0fx? a}+sn] /fv]sf] 

lx;fj lstfj;+u b'?:t /x]sf] 5 . 

u_ xfdLn] k|fKt u/];Ddsf] ;'rgf, :ki6Ls/0f / a}+ssf] lx;falstfasf] n]vfk/LIf0fsf] qmddf a}+ssf ;+rfns ;ldlt 

jf s'g} sdf{rf/Ln] hfgLhfgL n]vf ;DaGwL sfg'gL Joj:yf lj?4 sfdsfh u/]sf] jf lx;fj lstfj lxgfldgf  

u/]sf] jf a}+snfO{ xfgL gf]S;fgL u/]sf] xfd|f] hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf] 5}g .

3_ xfdLn] lgIf]kstf{sf] :jfy{ hf]lvddf kg]{ ;+s]t ug]{ a}+ssf s'g} sfo{ tyf ultljwLx? u/]sf] hfgsf/L k|fKt  

u/]sf 5}gf}F .

ª_ xfdLn] a}+ssf] lx;falstfasf] n]vfk/LIf0f u/]sf] cfwf/df, a}+sn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd kof{Kt 

dfqfdf k"+hL sf]if /fv]sf] kfOPsf] 5 ;fy} ;DkQLdf x'g;Sg] ;Defljt Ifo x|f;sf] nflu oyf]lrt dfqfdf Joj:yf  

u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .

r_ k|rlnt sfg'g cg';f/ z]o/wgLx? ;fd' k]z ug'{kg{] ;Dk"0f{ ljlQo tyf cGo hfgsf/L / ljifox? k|bfg u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .

5_ a}+ssf] ;+rfng / ljQLo ljj/0fx?sf] plrt k|:t'tLs/0fdf ;fGble{s cfGtl/s lgoGq0fnfO{ xflg ug]{ sfo{ tyf cj:yf 

xfd|f] hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf] 5}g .

h_ a}+ssf] ;+rfng ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .

Pkm= l;=P= dx]z u'/fufO{+

kf6{\g/

Pd=lh=P;= P08 P;f]l;P6\;

rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

UDIN 210927CA00125Z4wsQ

ldltM cflZjg !!, @)&* -September 27, 2021)

:yfgM sf7df8f}+, g]kfn
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ljQLo l:ylt ljj/0f 
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ;Ddsf]

 gf]6 o; jif{ ut jif{

;DkQL
gub tyf gub ;/x
g]kfn /fi^« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df Placements

Derivative ljQLo pk/s)f
cGo Jofkfl/s ;DkQL
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
u|fxsx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
lwtf]kqx?df nufgL
rfn" s/ ;DkQL
;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL
P;f]lzo^ sDkgLdf nufgL
nufgL ;DkQL
hfoh]yf tyf pks/)f
;fv tyf cd"t{ ;DkQL
:yug s/ ;DkQL
cGo ;DkQLx?
s"n ;DkQL

  
 4=1  600,279,604   4,380,888,230 
 4=2  1,879,968,042   9,127,773 
 4=3  18,283,476,081   8,784,824,317 
	 4=4	 			 		
	 4=5	 			 		
	 4=6	 			 		
 4=7  2,275,528,546   574,356,340 
 4=8  1,286,745,640   123,892,984 
	 4=9	 			 		
	 4=10	 			 		
	 4=11	 			 		
	 4=12	 			 		
 4=13  81,762,249   73,288,265 
 4=14  7,361,402   10,829,309 
	 4=15	 			 		
 4=16  8,480,787   11,221,621 
   24,423,602,351   13,968,428,839 

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng 

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

 rGb| k|;fb 9sfn
;+rfns

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f]  
;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn

-/sd ?=_
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 gf]6 o; jif{ ut jif{

bfloTj
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ ltg{ af+sL
g]kfn /fi^« a}+snfO{ ltg{ af+sL
Derivative ljQLo pk/s)f
u|fxsx?af^ ;+slnt lgIf]k
;fk^L
rfn" s/ bfloTj
Joj:yf (Provisions)

:yug s/ bfloTj
cGo bfloTjx?
C)fkq hf/L
Subordinated bfloTjx?
s"n bfloTj
k'¤hL 
z]o/	k'¤hL
z]o/ lk|ldod
;+lrt d"gfkmf
hu]*f tyf sf]ifx?
z]o/wgLx?df	lglxt	s"n	k'¤hL
lgoGq)f g/x]sf] :jfy{ (Non Controlling Interest)

s"n	k'¤hL
s"n	bfloTj	tyf	k'¤hL
;Defljt bfloTj tyf k|lta$tf
k|lt z]o/ v"b ;DkQL d"No

  
	 4=17	 			 		
	 4=18	 			 		
	 4=19	 			 		
 4=20  301,639,888   250,020,120 
	 4=21	 	1,600,000,000		 		
 4=9  34,072,019   32,637,333 
	 4=22	 			 		
 4=15  1,258,894   1,138,156 
 4=23  84,873,163   49,806,884 
	 4=24	 			 		
	 4=25	 			 		
   2,021,843,964   333,602,493 2,021,843,964   333,602,493 
	 		 	
 4=26  20,000,000,000   12,000,000,000 
	 	 			 		
   1,828,916,824   1,234,371,502 
 4=27  572,841,563   400,454,844 
   22,401,758,387   13,634,826,346 
	 	 			 		
   22,401,758,387   13,634,826,346 22,401,758,387   13,634,826,346 
   24,423,602,351   13,968,428,83924,423,602,351   13,968,428,839 
	 4=28	 	162,485,482		 		
   112=01   113=62 

qmdzM ljQLo l:ylt ljj/)f

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng 

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

 rGb| k|;fb 9sfn
;+rfns

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f]  
;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn

-/sd ?=_
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gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f 
01 >fj)f 2077 b]lv 31 cfiff( 2078 ;Ddsf]

 gf]6 o; jif{ ut jif{

Aofh cfDbfgL
Aofh vr{
v"b Aofh cfDbfgL
z"Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL
z"Ns tyf sldzg vr{
v"b z"Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL
v"b Aofh, z"Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL
v"b Aofkf/Ls cfDbfgL
cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL
s"n ;+rfng cfDbfgL
shf{	tyf	cGo	;DkQLdf	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
v"b ;+rfng cfDbfgL
;+rfng vr{
sd{rf/L vr{
cGo ;+rfng vr{
x|f; s^\^L tyf Amortization

;+rfng d"gfkmf
u}/ ;+rfng cfDbfgL
u}/ ;+rfng vr{
cfos/ cl#sf] d"gfkmf
cfos/ vr{
 rfn" s/
 :yug s/
v"b	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_
d"gfkmfdf lx:;f
OSjL^L wf/sx?
lgoGq)f g/x]sf] :jfy{ (Non Controlling Interest)

o; jif{sf] d"gfkmf

k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL
 cfwf/e"t (Basic) k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL
 #"lnt (Diluted) k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL

 4=29  1,362,973,423   1,253,682,716 
 4=30  27,063,988   23,018,496 
   1,335,909,435   1,230,664,220 
 4=31  1,976,213   400,140 
 4=32  42,035   25,813 
  1,934,178   374,327 
   1,337,843,613   1,231,038,547 
	 4=33	 						 					
	 4=34	 			 		
   1,337,843,613   1,231,038,547 
 4=35  16,823,829   4,951,795 
   1,321,019,784   1,226,086,752 
  
 4=36  83,782,390   79,913,073 
 4=37  31,272,533   29,144,448 
 4=38  15,641,874   15,331,595 
   1,190,322,987   1,101,697,636 
 4=39  7,425,945   108,694,207 
	 4=40	 			 	173,502	
   1,197,748,932   1,210,218,341 
 4=41  360,338,560   363,073,156 
   360,217,822   363,796,235 
   120,738   -723,079_ 
   837,410,372   847,145,185 
  
   837,410,372   847,145,185 
	 	 			 		
   837,410,372   847,145,185 
  
  
   5=35   7=06 
   5=35   7=06 

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng 

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

 rGb| k|;fb 9sfn
;+rfns

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f]  
;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn

-/sd ?=_
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lj:t[t cfDbfgL ljj/0f 
01 >fj)f 2077 b]lv 31 cfiff( 2078 ;Ddsf]

 gf]6 o; jif{ ut jif{

o; jif{sf] d"gfkmf
cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgL, cfos/ kZrftsf]
plrt d"Nof+sg Joj:yf -z]o/ pks/)fdf nufgL_ 
 plrt d"Nodf ePsf] kl/jt{g
 gfkmf gf]S;fgdf ;fl/Psf] v"b /sd
k'gd"{Nof+sgaf^ ePsf] v"b gfkmf -gf]S;fg_
gub k|jfx Hedge

 plrt d"Nodf ePsf] kl/jt{gsf] k|efjsf/L v)*
 gfkmf gf]S;fgdf k'gj{lus/)f ul/Psf] v"b /sd
kl/eflift nfe of]hgfdf ePsf] Acturial	gfkmf÷gf]S;fg
cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgLsf] ;a} lzif{s;+u ;DjlGwt cfos/
cjlw e/Lsf] cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgL -cfos/ kZrftsf]_
cjlw e/Lsf] s"n lj:t[t cfDbfgL 

s"n lj:t[t cfDbfgLdf lx:;f
 OSjL^L wf/sx?
 lgoGq)f g/x]sf] :jfy{ (Non Controlling Interest)

cjlw e/Lsf] s"n lj:t[t cfDbfgL

   837,410,372   847,145,185 
 
 
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
		 	 		 		
 
		 	 		 	
		 	 		 			
		 	 		 		
		 	 		 		
		 	 		 		
   837,410,372   847,145,185 
 
  
  837,410,372   847,145,185 
		 	 		 		
   837,410,372   847,145,185 

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng 

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

 rGb| k|;fb 9sfn
;+rfns

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f]  
;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn

-/sd ?=_
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OSjL6Ldf ePsf] kl/jt{gsf] ljj/0f 
01 >fj)f 2077 b]lv 31 cfiff( 2078 ;Ddsf]

 z]o/ k"+hL z]o/  ;fwf/0f ;6xL  lgodgsf/L plrt k'gd{"Nof+sg ;+lrt d'gfkmf cGo sf]ifx? hDdf lgoGq0fdf hDdf OSjL6L  
  lk|ldod hu]8f sf]if 36a9  sf]if d'Nof+sg sf]if    g/x]sf]    
    sf]if  sf]if     :jfy{  

 OSjL6L wf/sx?sf] lx:;fdf /x]sf]

2076	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				157,794,132		 			 	67,490		 			 			 	623,219,332		 	7,889,707		 	12,788,970,661		 				12,788,970,661 
;dfof]hg	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 		
2076	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	;dfof]lht	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				157,794,132		 			 	67,490		 			 			 	623,219,332		 	7,889,707		 	12,788,970,661		 				12,788,970,661	
aif{ el/sf] lj:t[t cfDbfgL            
 aif{	el/sf]	d"gfkmf	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	847,145,185		 	 	847,145,185		 			 	847,145,185	
	 cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL,	s/	kZrftsf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	
	 	plrt	d'Nof+sg	sf]if,	-z]o/	pk/s)fdf	nufgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	k"gd{'Nof+sgaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
  kl/eflift nfe of]hgfdf ePsf] Actuarial	gfkmf÷gf]S;fg	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	gub	k|jfx	Hedge	af^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	ljb]zL	ljlgodaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 
	 	-ljb]zdf	/x]sf]	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	d'No	kl/jt{gaf^	;[lht_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
aif{	el/sf]	s"n	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 	847,145,185		 			 	847,145,185		 			 	847,145,185	
o; cf=a= sf]ifdf ;fl/Psf]    228,943,366    -11,843_     2,661,843   8,421,992   240,015,358    240,015,358 
o; cf=a=df sf]ifaf^ ;fl/Psf]         -238,654,858_   -2,650,000_   -241,304,858_    -241,304,858_ 
z]o/wgL;+usf]	k|ToIf	sf/f]jf/,	OSjL^Ldf	;f]em}	;dfof]hg	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 z]o/	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 z]o/df	cfwfl/t	e"QmfgLx?	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 OSjL^L	z]o/wf/sx?nfO{	af+*kmf+*	ul/Psf]	nfef+z	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 af]g;	z]o/	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 gub	nfef+z	ljt/)f	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 s"n	of]ubfg	tyf	ljt/)f	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 		
2077	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	hDdf	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				386,737,498		 			 	55,647		 			 				1,234,371,502		 	13,661,699		 	13,634,826,346		 				13,634,826,346	

2077	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				386,737,498		 			 	55,647		 			 				1,234,371,502		 	13,661,699		 	13,634,826,346		 				13,634,826,346	
;dfof]hg	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 		
2077	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	;dfof]lht	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				386,737,498		 			 	55,647		 			 				1,234,371,502		 	13,661,699		 	13,634,826,346		 				13,634,826,346	
aif{ el/sf] lj:t[t cfDbfgL            
	 aif{	el/sf]	d"gfkmf	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	837,410,372		 	 	837,410,372		 			 	837,410,372	
	 cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL,	s/	kZrftsf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	
	 	plrt	d'Nof+sg	sf]if,	-z]o/	pk/s)fdf	nufgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	k"gd{'Nof+sgaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
  kl/eflift nfe of]hgfdf ePsf] Actuarial	gfkmf÷gf]S;fg	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	gub	k|jfx	Hedge	af^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	ljb]zL	ljlgodaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 
	 	-ljb]zdf	/x]sf]	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	d'No	kl/jt{gaf^	;[lht_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
aif{	el/sf]	s"n	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 	837,410,372		 			 	837,410,372		 			 	837,410,372	
o; cf=a= sf]ifdf ;fl/Psf]    167,482,074    1,427     5,698,573   10,603,218   183,785,292    183,785,292 
o; cf=a=df sf]ifaf^ ;fl/Psf]         -178,085,292_   -5,700,000_   -183,785,292_    -183,785,292_ 
z]o/wgL;+usf]	k|ToIf	sf/f]jf/,	OSjL^Ldf	;f]em}	;dfof]hg	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
 z]o/ hf/L ul/Psf]  8,000,000,000         -70,478,331_    7,929,521,669    7,929,521,669 
	 z]o/df	cfwfl/t	e"QmfgLx?	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 OSjL^L	z]o/wf/sx?nfO{	af+*kmf+*	ul/Psf]	nfef+z	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 af]g;	z]o/	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 gub	nfef+z	ljt/)f	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 s"n	of]ubfg	tyf	ljt/)f	 	8,000,000,000		 			 			 			 			 			 			 	-70,478,331_		 	 	7,929,521,669		 	 	7,929,521,669	
2078	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	hDdf	df}Hbft	 	20,000,000,000		 				554,219,572		 			 	57,074		 			 				1,828,916,824		 	18,564,917		 	22,401,758,387		 				22,401,758,387	

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn
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 z]o/ k"+hL z]o/  ;fwf/0f ;6xL  lgodgsf/L plrt k'gd{"Nof+sg ;+lrt d'gfkmf cGo sf]ifx? hDdf lgoGq0fdf hDdf OSjL6L  
  lk|ldod hu]8f sf]if 36a9  sf]if d'Nof+sg sf]if    g/x]sf]    
    sf]if  sf]if     :jfy{  

 OSjL6L wf/sx?sf] lx:;fdf /x]sf]

2076	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				157,794,132		 			 	67,490		 			 			 	623,219,332		 	7,889,707		 	12,788,970,661		 				12,788,970,661 
;dfof]hg	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 		
2076	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	;dfof]lht	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				157,794,132		 			 	67,490		 			 			 	623,219,332		 	7,889,707		 	12,788,970,661		 				12,788,970,661	
aif{ el/sf] lj:t[t cfDbfgL            
 aif{	el/sf]	d"gfkmf	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	847,145,185		 	 	847,145,185		 			 	847,145,185	
	 cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL,	s/	kZrftsf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	
	 	plrt	d'Nof+sg	sf]if,	-z]o/	pk/s)fdf	nufgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	k"gd{'Nof+sgaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
  kl/eflift nfe of]hgfdf ePsf] Actuarial	gfkmf÷gf]S;fg	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	gub	k|jfx	Hedge	af^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	ljb]zL	ljlgodaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 
	 	-ljb]zdf	/x]sf]	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	d'No	kl/jt{gaf^	;[lht_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
aif{	el/sf]	s"n	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 	847,145,185		 			 	847,145,185		 			 	847,145,185	
o; cf=a= sf]ifdf ;fl/Psf]    228,943,366    -11,843_     2,661,843   8,421,992   240,015,358    240,015,358 
o; cf=a=df sf]ifaf^ ;fl/Psf]         -238,654,858_   -2,650,000_   -241,304,858_    -241,304,858_ 
z]o/wgL;+usf]	k|ToIf	sf/f]jf/,	OSjL^Ldf	;f]em}	;dfof]hg	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 z]o/	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 z]o/df	cfwfl/t	e"QmfgLx?	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 OSjL^L	z]o/wf/sx?nfO{	af+*kmf+*	ul/Psf]	nfef+z	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 af]g;	z]o/	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 gub	nfef+z	ljt/)f	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 s"n	of]ubfg	tyf	ljt/)f	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 		
2077	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	hDdf	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				386,737,498		 			 	55,647		 			 				1,234,371,502		 	13,661,699		 	13,634,826,346		 				13,634,826,346	

2077	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				386,737,498		 			 	55,647		 			 				1,234,371,502		 	13,661,699		 	13,634,826,346		 				13,634,826,346	
;dfof]hg	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 		
2077	>fj)f	1	ut]sf]	;dfof]lht	df}Hbft	 	12,000,000,000		 				386,737,498		 			 	55,647		 			 				1,234,371,502		 	13,661,699		 	13,634,826,346		 				13,634,826,346	
aif{ el/sf] lj:t[t cfDbfgL            
	 aif{	el/sf]	d"gfkmf	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	837,410,372		 	 	837,410,372		 			 	837,410,372	
	 cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL,	s/	kZrftsf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	
	 	plrt	d'Nof+sg	sf]if,	-z]o/	pk/s)fdf	nufgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	k"gd{'Nof+sgaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
  kl/eflift nfe of]hgfdf ePsf] Actuarial	gfkmf÷gf]S;fg	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	gub	k|jfx	Hedge	af^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 	ljb]zL	ljlgodaf^	ePsf]	gfkmf÷-gf]S;fgL_	 
	 	-ljb]zdf	/x]sf]	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	d'No	kl/jt{gaf^	;[lht_	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
aif{	el/sf]	s"n	lj:t[t	cfDbfgL	 			 			 			 			 			 			 			 	837,410,372		 			 	837,410,372		 			 	837,410,372	
o; cf=a= sf]ifdf ;fl/Psf]    167,482,074    1,427     5,698,573   10,603,218   183,785,292    183,785,292 
o; cf=a=df sf]ifaf^ ;fl/Psf]         -178,085,292_   -5,700,000_   -183,785,292_    -183,785,292_ 
z]o/wgL;+usf]	k|ToIf	sf/f]jf/,	OSjL^Ldf	;f]em}	;dfof]hg	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
 z]o/ hf/L ul/Psf]  8,000,000,000         -70,478,331_    7,929,521,669    7,929,521,669 
	 z]o/df	cfwfl/t	e"QmfgLx?	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 OSjL^L	z]o/wf/sx?nfO{	af+*kmf+*	ul/Psf]	nfef+z	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 af]g;	z]o/	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 		
	 			 gub	nfef+z	ljt/)f	ul/Psf]	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			 	 			 	 		
	 s"n	of]ubfg	tyf	ljt/)f	 	8,000,000,000		 			 			 			 			 			 			 	-70,478,331_		 	 	7,929,521,669		 	 	7,929,521,669	
2078	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	hDdf	df}Hbft	 	20,000,000,000		 				554,219,572		 			 	57,074		 			 				1,828,916,824		 	18,564,917		 	22,401,758,387		 				22,401,758,387	

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f] ;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

rGb| k|;fb 9sfn               
;+rfns 

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

-/sd ?=_
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gub k|jfx ljj/0f 
01 >fj)f 2077 b]lv 31 cfiff( 2078 ;Ddsf]

  o; jif{ ut jif{

;+rfng ultljwLaf^ ePsf] gub k|jfx
Jofh cfDbfgL
z"Ns tyf cGo cfDbfgL
nfef+z cfDbfgL
cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL
Jofh vr{
z"Ns tyf sldzg vr{
sd{rf/L vr{
cGo vr{
rfn" ;DkQL tyf bfloTjdf ePsf] kl/jt{g cl#sf] ;+rfng 
ultljwLaf^ ePsf] gub k|jfx

rfn"	;DkQLdf	ePsf]	-a[l$_÷sdL
g]kfn /fi^« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df Placements

cGo Jofkfl/s ;DkQL
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
u|fxsx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
cGo ;DkQLx?

rfn"	bfloTjdf	ePsf]	a[l$÷-sdL_
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ ltg{ af+sL
g]kfn /fi^« a}+snfO{ ltg{ af+sL
u|fxsx?af^ ;+slnt lgIf]k
;fk^L
cGo bfloTjx?
cfo s/ e"QmfgL cl#sf] ;+rfng ultljwLaf^ ePsf] v"b gub k|jfx
cfos/ e"QmfgL
;+rfng ultljwLaf^ ePsf] v"b gub k|jfx

   
   1,329,958,405   1,270,961,711 
   1,976,213   400,140 
		 	 		 		
   7,425,945   2,418,618 
   -21,930,631_   -17,874,249_ 
   -42,035_   -25,813_ 
   -63,244,058_   -70,790,664_ 
   -31,272,533_   -30,607,451_ 
   1,222,871,306   1,154,482,292 
 
 
   
  -1,870,840,269_   -3,319,188_ 
   -9,502,365,821_   -240,844,874_ 
		 	 		 		
		 	 		 		
   -1,718,502,339_   -503,338,939_ 
   3,248,567   -2,742,547_ 
 
 
		 	 		 		
		 	 		 		
   51,619,768   50,020,120 
		 	 1,600,000,000		 		
   12,525,581   6,362,144 
   -10,201,443,207_   460,619,008 
   -358,783,135_   -354,748,592_ 
   -10,560,226,342_   105,870,416 

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng 

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

 rGb| k|;fb 9sfn
;+rfns

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f]  
;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn

-/sd ?=_
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  o; jif{ ut jif{

nufgL ultljwLaf^ ePsf] gub k|jfx
nufgL pks/)f v/Lb
nufgL pks/)f ljqmLaf^ k|fKt cfDbfgL
hfoh]yf tyf pks/)f v/Lb
hfoh]yf tyf pks/)f ljqmLaf^ k|fKt cfDbfgL
cd"t{ ;DkQL v/Lb
cd"t{ ;DkQL ljqmLaf^ k|fKt cfDbfgL
nufgL ;DkQL v/Lb
nufgL ;DkQL ljqmLaf^ k|fKt cfDbfgL
Aofh cfDbfgL
nfef+z k|fKt
nufgL ultljwLdf k|of]u ePsf] v"b gub

ljQLo ultljwLaf^ ePsf] gub k|jfx
C)fkq hf/Laf^ k|fKt
C)fkqsf] e"QmfgL
Subordinated bfloTjx?af^ k|fKt
Subordinated bfloTjx?sf] e"QmfgL
z]o/ hf/Laf^ k|fKt
nfef+z e"QmfgL
Jofh vr{
cGo k|fKt tyf e"QmfgL
ljQLo ultljwLaf^ ePsf] v"b gub k|jfx

gub	tyf	gub	;/xdf	ePsf]	v"b	a[l$÷-#^L_
2077 >fjf)f 1 ut]sf] gub tyf gub ;/xsf] df}Hbft
df}Hbftdf /x]sf] gub tyf gub ;/xsf] df}Hbftdf ljlgod b/  
kl/jt{gsf] c;/
2078 cfiff( d;fGtdf gub jf gub ;/x

   
 
		 	 -1,150,000,000_		 		
		 	 		 		
   -20,337,203_   -988,179_ 
	 	 			 		
		 	 -310,750_		 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
		 	 		 		
   20,744,000   6,748,516 
		 	 		 		
   -1,149,903,953_   5,760,337 
 
 
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
		 	 		 		
		 	 		 		
		 	 8,000,000,000		 		
		 	 		 		
		 	 		 		
		 	 -70,478,331_		 		
   7,929,521,669		 		
 
   -3,780,608,626_   111,630,753 
   4,380,888,230   4,269,257,477 
		 	 		 		
   
  600,279,604   4,380,888,230 

qmdzM gub k|jfx ljj/)f

ljgo gfy Gof}kfg]
gfojdxfk|jGws	 

hf]lvd tyf ;+rfng 

wgL /fd zdf{
;+rfns

/fd s[i0f vltj8f   
k|d"v sfo{sf/L clws[t

 rGb| k|;fb 9sfn
;+rfns

cg'h cu|jfn
cWoIf

nfnd0fL hf]zL
;+rfns

;f]lx ldltsf] xfd|f]  
;+nUg k|ltj]bg cg';f/

Pkm=l;=P= dx]z u"/fufO”{
kf^{g/

 Pd=lh=P;= P)* Pzf]l;P^\;
rf^{*{ PsfpG^]G^\;

ldltM 2078.06.04
:yfgM sf&df*f}+, g]kfn

-/sd ?=_
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gub tyf gub ;/x

g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df PLACEMENTS

DERIVATIVE ljQLo pk/s0fx?

$=!

$=@

$=#

$=$

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

gub df}Hbft
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df /x]sf] df}Hbft
dfu tyf cNk ;'rgfdf k|fKt x"g] /sd
cGo
hDdf

g]kfn /fi^« a}+sdf /x]sf] a}wflgs t/ntf df}Hbft
k'gM ljqmL ;Demf}tf cg";f/ v/Lb ul/Psf] lwtf]kqx?
g]kfn /fi^« a}+saf^ k|fKt x"gaf+sL /sd tyf cGo w/f}^Lx?
hDdf

:jb]zL a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df ul/Psf Placements

ljb]zL a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df ul/Psf Placements

Go'g M Ifo x|f;sf] nflu Joj:yf
hDdf

Jofkfl/s k|of]hgsf] nflu /flvPsf]
  Jofh b/ Swap

  d"b|f Swap

 Forward exchange contract

 cGo
hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] nflu /flvPsf]
 Jofh b/ Swap

 d"b|f Swap

  Forward exchange contract

  cGo
hDdf

   10,000 10,000
   300,269,604  208,143,983   
	 	 	 		
  300,000,000   4,172,734,247
   600,279,604 4,380,888,230

     1,879,968,042  9,127,773 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
    1,879,968,042 9,127,773

      18,283,476,081  8,784,824,317 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
     18,283,476,081 8,784,824,317

     
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
  
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
		 	 		 
	 	 	 
  	 

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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cGo Jofkfl/s ;DkQLx?

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk6L

$=^=! M Ifo ˛F;sf] nflu Joj:yf

u|fxsx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk6L

$=%

$=^

$=&

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

^«]h/L lanx?
;/sf/L C)fkq
g]kfn /fi^« a}+ssf] C)fkq
:jb]zL ;+:yfut C)fkq
OSjL^L z]o/
cGo
hDdf
lwtf]df /flvPsf]
lwtf]df g/flvPsf]

n#"ljQ ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{
cGo
Go'gM Ifo x|f;sf] nflu Joj:yf
hDdf

>fj)f 1 ut] /x]sf] df}Hbft
o; jif{sf] nflu Ifo x|f;sf] nflu ul/Psf] Joj:yf
 o; jif{sf] Joj:yf
 c;"nL tyf lkmtf{
hDdf ckn]vg ul/Psf] /sd
cfiff( d;fGtsf] df}Hbft

Amortized Cost df dfkg ul/Psf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
Go'gM Ifo x|f;sf] nflu Joj:yf
 ;fd"lxs Ifo x|f;
 Psn Ifo x|f;
v"b /sd
FVTPL df dfkg ul/Psf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
hDdf

		 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 

		 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

		 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

   2,297,304,171 579,308,136 
  
   21,775,625 4,951,796 
	 	 		 		
   2,275,528,546 574,356,340 
		 	 	 		
  2,275,528,546 574,356,340

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=&=! M shf{ tyf ;fk6Lsf] ljZn]if0f — k|s[ltsf] cfwf/df

$=&=@ M shf{ tyf ;fk6Lsf] ljZn]if0f — d'b|fsf] cfwf/df

$=&=# M shf{ tyf ;fk6Lsf] ljZn]if0f — lwtf]sf] cfwf/df

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

shf{ lsl;d
 cfjlws shf{
 clwljsif{ shf{
 l^=cf/= shf{ tyf cfoft shf{
	rfn"k'¤hL	shf{
 JolQmut cfjf; shf{
 l/on :^]^ shf{
 dflh{g n]lG*+u shf{
 xfo/ kr]{h shf{
 ljkGg ju{ shf{
 laN;\ v/Lb
 sd{rf/L shf{
 cGo
 hDdf
k|fKt ug{ af+sL Jofh /sd
s"n hDdf

g]kfnL ?k}of
ef/tLo ?k}+of
cd]/LsL *n/
kfp)* :^ln{+u
o"/f]
hfkflgh o]g
rfOlgh o"cfg
cGo
hDdf

;"/lIft
 rn crn ;DkQL
 ;"g rf+bL
 :jb]zL a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yx?sf] hdfgt
 g]kfn ;/sf/sf] hdfgt
 cGt/f{li^«o >]l)fs[t a}+sx?sf] hdfgt
 lgof{t;+u ;DjlGwt sfuhftx?sf] lwtf]df
 d"@tL lgIf]kkqsf] lwtf]df
 ;/sf/L lwtf]kqsf] lwtf]df
 sfpG^/ hdfgt
 JolQmut hdfgt
 cGo lwtf]
 hDdf
c;"/lIft
s"n hDdf

      
   2,137,594,541  336,359,133  
  39,967,876 158,820,433 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
    119,684,680 84,072,923
	 	 		 
    2,297,247,097  579,252,489
   57,074  55,647 
    2,297,304,171 579,308,136

    2,297,304,171 579,308,136  
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
    2,297,304,171 579,308,136

   
   119,741,754  84,128,570  
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 	
	 	 		 
	 	 		 	
	 	 		 
	 	 		 	
   2,177,562,417  495,179,566
    2,297,304,171  579,308,136
  		 
    2,297,304,171  579,308,136

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=&=$ M Ifo x|f; Joj:yf

lwtf]kqx?df nufgL

$=*=@M FVTOCI df dfkg ul/Psf] lwtf]kqx?df nufgL

$=*=!M Amortized Cost df dfkg ul/Psf] lwtf]kqx?df nufgL

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

Psn Ifo x|f; Joj:yf
>fj)f 1 ut] /x]sf] df}Hbft
o; aif{sf] nflu Ifo x|f;sf] nflu ul/Psf] Joj:yf
 o; aif{sf] Joj:yf
 c;"nL tyf lkmtf{
hDdf ckn]vg ul/Psf] /sd
ljb]zL d"b|fdf ljlgdo b/ kl/jt{gsf] nflu Ifo x|f; Joj:yf
cGo yk#^
cfiff( d;fGtsf] df}Hbft

;fd"lxs Ifo x|f; Joj:yf
>fj)f 1 ut] /x]sf] df}Hbft
o; aif{sf] Joj:yf
 Joj:yf -lkmtf{_
ljb]zL d"b|fdf ljlgdo b/ kl/jt{gsf] nflu Ifo x|f; Joj:yf
cGo yk#^
cfiff( d;fGtsf] df}Hbft
hDdf Ifo x|f; Joj:yf

Amortized Cost df dfkg ul/Psf] lwtf]kqx?df nufgL
FVTOCI df dfkg ul/Psf] lwtf]kqx?df nufgL
hDdf

OSjL^L pks/)f
 ;"lrs[t ePsf OSjL^L pks/)f
 ;"lrs[t gePsf OSjL^L pks/)f
hDdf

C)f lwtf]kq
;/sf/L C)fkqx?
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ^«]h/L laN;\
g]kfn /fi^« a}+ssf] C)fkq
g]kfn /fi^« a}+ssf] lgIf]k pk/s)fx?
cGo
Go'g M Ifo x|f;sf] nflu Joj:yf
hDdf

   
	 	 		 	

	 	 	 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
	 	 	 
 	 	 	 

  
	 	 4,951,796	 

  16,823,829 4,951,796
	 	 	 	
		 	 	 
  21,775,625 4,951,796
  21,775,625 4,951,796

  1,286,745,640 123,892,984
	 		 
  1,286,745,640 123,892,984

   
	 	 		 	
	 	 		 
  	 

	 		 	
  1,286,745,640 123,892,984
	 		 
	 			 		
	 			 
	 	 
	 	 
  1,286,745,640  123,892,984

$=*

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=*=#M lwtf]kqdf ul/Psf nufgL ;DjGwL hfgsf/L

rfn' s/ ;DkQL÷bfloTj

;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL

$=!)=!M ;'lrs[t ;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL

$=!)=@M c;'lrs[t ;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

;"lrs[t gePsf OSjL^L pks/)f 
;"lrs[t ePsf OSjL^L pks/)f
hDdf

rfn" s/ ;DkQL
o; jif{sf] rfn" s/ ;DkQL
ljut jif{x?sf] rfn" s/ ;DkQL

rfn" s/ bfloTj
o; jif{sf] rfn" s/ bfloTj
ljut jif{x?sf] rfn" s/ bfloTj
hDdf

;"lrs[t ;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL
c;"lrs[t ;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL
hDdf nufgL
Go'g M Ifo x|f;sf] nflu Joj:yf
hDdf wfl/t /sd

hDdf

hDdf

	 	 		 	
	 	 		 
  	 

  
   326,106,264    330,000,000 
	 	 		 	899,999		
   

   360,178,283    363,537,332
	 	 	 
   34,072,019    32,637,333

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 	 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

$=(

$=!)

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=!)=#M a}+ssf ;xfos sDkgLx?sf] af/]df hfgsf/L

$=!)=$M a}+ssf ;xfos sDkgLx?df lgoGq0f g/x]sf] :jfy{

$=!!=! M ;'lrs[t P;f]lzo6 sDkgLdf nufgL

$=!!=@M c;'lrs[t P;f]lzo6 sDkgLdf nufgL

$=!!=#M a}+ssf P;f]lzo6 sDkgLx?sf] af/]df hfgsf/L

P;f]lzo6 sDkgLdf nufgL

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{
  a}+ssf :jfldTj k|ltzt

;xfos sDkgLdf lgoGq)fdf g/x]sf] :jfy{sf] lx:;f
o; jif{ gfkmf -gf]S;fg_ 5'6\ofOPsf]
;xfos sDkgLdf lgoGq)fdf g/x]sf] :jfy{sf] ;d"lrt lx:;f
;xfos sDkgLdf lgoGq)fdf g/x]sf] :jfy{nfO{ nfef+z e"QmfgL
hDdf

hDdf

hDdf

hDdf

;"lrs[t P;f]lzo^ sDkgLdf nufgL
c;"lrs[t P;f]lzo^ ;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL
hDdf nufgL
Go'gM Ifo x|f;sf] nflu Joj:yf
hDdf wfl/t /sd

hDdf

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

$=!!

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=!!=$M P;f]lzo6df ePsf] OSjL6Lsf] d'No

nufgL ;DkQL

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

hDdf

plrt d"Nodf dfkg ul/Psf] nufgL ;DkQL
>fj)f 1 ut]sf] df}Hbft
o; jif{sf] yk jf lg;u{
o; jif{sf] plrt d"Nodf ePsf] v"b #^a(
;dfof]hg÷:yfGt/)f
v"b /sd
nfut d"Nodf dfkg ul/Psf] nufgL ;DkQL
>fj)f 1 ut]sf] df}Hbft
o; jif{sf] yk jf lg;u{
;dfof]hg÷:yfGt/)f
;d"lrt x|f;
;d"lrt Ifo x|f; gf]S;fgL
v"b /sd
hDdf

	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
	 	 		 
  		 

  

	 	 		 
  

	 	 		 
  		 

$=!@

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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;fv tyf cd't{ ;DkQLx?

k/n d"No   
2076 >fj)f 1 ut]sf] df}Hbft   
o; jif{ yk ul/Psf]   
clwu|x)f (Acquisition)   
k'¤hLs/)f	ul/Psf]		 	
o; jif{ x^fOPsf]   
;dfof]hg÷k"gd'{Nof+sg	 	 	
2077 cfiff( d;fGtsf] hDdf   

o; jif{ yk ul/Psf]   
clwu|x)f (Acquisition)   
k'¤hLs/)f	ul/Psf]		 	
o; jif{ x^fOPsf]   
;dfof]hg÷k"gd'{Nof+sg	 	 	
2078 cfiff( d;fGtsf] hDdf  

Amortization tyf Ifo x|f;   
2076 >fj)f 1 ut]sf] df}Hbft   
o; jif{sf] Amortization   
o; jif{sf] Ifo x|f;   
x^fOPsf]   
;dfof]hg   
2077 cfiff( d;fGtsf] hDdf   

o; jif{sf] Amortization   
o; jif{sf] Ifo x|f;   
x^fOPsf]   
;dfof]hg   
2078 cfiff( d;fGtsf] hDdf   

lgdf{)ffwLg	k'¤hLut	vr{	 	 	

v"b lstfaL d"No   
2076 cfiff( d;fGt ;Ddsf]   
2077 cfiff( d;fGt ;Ddsf]   
2078 cfiff( d;fGt ;Ddsf]   

     
			 	15,618,700		 			 			 				15,618,700	
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
			 	15,618,700		 			 			 	15,618,700			15,618,700	
		 	 	 	 			 		
 
			 	310,750		 			 			 	310,750		 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
			 	15,929,450		 			 			 	15,929,450			15,618,700	
      
 
			 	1,019,598		 			 			 				1,019,598	
			 	3,769,793		 			 			 			 	3,769,793	
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
			 	4,789,391		 			 			 	4,789,391			4,789,391	
  
		 	3,778,657		 	 	 	3,778,657		 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	 	 	 			 		
		 	8,568,048		 	 	 	8,568,048			4,789,391	
      
		 			 	 	 			 		
      
      
			 	14,599,102		 			 			 	14,599,102		 
			 	10,829,309		 			 			 	10,829,309		14,599,102
			 	7,361,402		 			 			 	7,361,402		10,829,309

$=!$

ljj/0f ;fv  ;6j]o/  cGo @)&* cfiff9 @)&& cfiff9 
  v/Lb   lgdf{0f   d;fGtsf] hDdf d;fGtsf] hDdf
  ul/Psf]   ul/Psf]

-/sd ?=_
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:yug s/

b]xfosf lzif{sx?df ePsf] c:yfoL km/s /sddf :yug s/
 a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
 u|fxsx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
 nufgL ;DkQL
 lwtf]kqx?df nufgL
 hfoh]yf tyf pks/)f
 sd{rf/Lx?sf] kl/eflift nfe of]hgf
 lnh bfloTj
 Joj:yfx?
 cGo c:yfoL km/s
c:yfoL km/s /sddf :yug s/
;dfof]hg x"g af+sL c=Nof= ul/Psf] s/ gf]S;fgLdf :yug s/
s/sf] b/df ePsf] kl/jt{gaf^ ;[lht :yug s/
2078	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	v"b	:yug	s/	-;DkQL_÷bfloTj
2077 >fj)f 1 ;Ddsf] :yug s/ -;DkQL_÷bfloTj
o;	jif{sf]	yk÷(Reversal)

gfkmf	gf]S;fg	lx;fjdf	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	:yug	s/	vr{÷-cfDbfgL_
cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgLdf	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	:yug	s/	vr{÷-cfDbfgL_
OSjL^Ldf	;f]em}	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	:yug	s/	vr{÷-cfDbfgL_

   
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		
	 				4,970,746		 	4,970,746	
	 			 			 		
	 	1,068,709		 			 	-1,068,709_	
	 			 			 		
	 	2,643,143		 			 	-2,643,143_	
  3,711,852   4,970,746   1,258,894 
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		
    1,258,894 
    1,138,156 
    120,738 
   
    120,738 
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		

$=!%

  o; jif{

  :yug s/   :yug s/  v'b :yug s/ 
  ;DkQL bfloTj  -;DkQL_ ÷ bfloTj 

b]xfosf lzif{sx?df ePsf] c:yfoL km/s /sddf :yug s/
 a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
 u|fxsx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
 nufgL ;DkQL
 lwtf]kqx?df nufgL
 hfoh]yf tyf pks/)f
 sd{rf/Lx?sf] kl/eflift nfe of]hgf
 lnh bfloTj
 Joj:yfx?
 cGo c:yfoL km/s
c:yfoL km/s /sddf :yug s/
;dfof]hg x"g af+sL c=Nof= ul/Psf] s/ gf]S;fgLdf :yug s/
s/sf] b/df ePsf] kl/jt{gaf^ ;[lht :yug s/
2077	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	v"b	:yug	s/	-;DkQL_÷bfloTj
2076 >fj)f 1 ;Ddsf] :yug s/ -;DkQL_÷bfloTj
o;	jif{sf]	yk÷(Reversal)

gfkmf	gf]S;fg	lx;fjdf	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	:yug	s/	vr{÷-cfDbfgL_
cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgLdf	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	:yug	s/	vr{÷-cfDbfgL_
OSjL^Ldf	;f]em}	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	:yug	s/	vr{÷-cfDbfgL_

   
   
   
   
   
   3,468,923   3,468,923 
   
  734,032    -734,032_ 
	 			 	 		
  1,596,735    -1,596,735_ 
  2,330,767   3,468,923   1,138,156 
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		
    1,138,156 
    1,861,235 
    -723,079_ 
   
    -723,079_ 
	 	 	 		
	 	 	 		

  ut jif{
  :yug s/   :yug s/  v'b :yug s/ 
  ;DkQL bfloTj  -;DkQL_ ÷ bfloTj 

-/sd ?=_
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cGo ;DkQLx? 

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ ltg{ af+sL

g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ ltg{ af+sL

Derivative ljQLo pk/s0f

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

ljqmLsf] nflu /flvPsf] ;DkQL 
cGo u}/ a}+ls+u ;DkQL 
k|fKt x"g af+sL ljN;\ 
k|fKt x"g af+sL PsfpG^ 
kfs]sf] cfDbfgL 
clu|d e"QmfgL tyf w/f}^L 
cfos/ w/f}^L 
:yug sd{rf/L vr{ 
cGo 
hDdf 

d"b|f ahf/ lgIf]k
sn lgIf]k
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af^ cGo lgIf]k
/fkm;fkm tyf ;df;f]wg vftf
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af^ cGo lgIf]k
hDdf

g]kfn /fi^ « a}+saf^ k"gn{ufgL
lglZrt t/ntf ;"ljwf
g]kfn /fi^ « a}+saf^ Lender of Last Report Facility

k"gM v/Lb ;Demf}tf adf]lhd ljqmL ul/Psf] lwtf]kq
g]kfn /fi^ « a}+snfO{ ltg{ af+sL cGo
hDdf

Jofkfl/s k|of]hgsf] nflu /flvPsf]
 Jofh b/ Swap

 d"b|f Swap

 Forward exchange contract

 cGo
hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] nflu /flvPsf]
 Jofh b/ Swap

 d"b|f Swap

 Forward exchange contract

 cGo
hDdf

		 	 	 			
		 	 		 				
		 	 				 				
    23,550   14,949 
		 	 	 			
    1,228,029   1,267,335   
		 	 	 			
    6,707,337   6,199,605   
    521,871   3,739,732    
    8,480,787   11,221,621 

   

 
      
  	 	

   

 
      
  	 	

   

 

      
  	 	

$=!^

$=!&

$=!*

$=!(

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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u|fxsx?af6 ;+slnt lgIf]k

$=@)=! M d'b|fsf] cfwf/df u|fxsaf6 ;+slnt lgIf]ksf] ljZn]if0f

;fk6L

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

;+:yfut u|fxs
 d"@tL lgIf]k
 sn lgIf]k
 rNtL lgIf]k
 cGo
JolQmut u|fxs
 d"@tL lgIf]k
 art lgIf]k
 rNtL lgIf]k
 cGo
hDdf

g]kfnL ?k}+of
ef/tLo ?k+}+of
cd]l/sL *n/
kfp)* :^ln{+u
o"/f]
hfkfgLh o]g
rfOlgh o"cfg
cGo
hDdf

:jb]zL ;fk^L
 g]kfn ;/sf/
 cGo ;+:yfx?
 cGo
 hDdf
ljb]zL ;fk^L
 ljb]zL a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?
 ax"kIfLo ljsfz a}+sx?
 cGo ;+:yfx?
 hDdf
s"n hDdf

   
   250,000,000   250,000,000 

   51,639,888 20,120

      
    301,639,888 250,020,120

  301,639,888 250,020,120
  
  
   
   
   
   
   
   301,639,888 250,020,120

   

	 	 1,600,000,000		 

			 	 1,600,000,000		 

      
  		1,600,000,000	 			

$=@)

$=@!
-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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Joj:yf (Provisions)

$=@@=! M Joj:yfdf yk36

$=@#=!M kl/eflift nfe bfloTj

cGo bfloTjx?

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

#f^f gf]S;fgLsf] nflu Joj:yf
k'g;{+/rgfsf] nflu Joj:yf
sfg'gL tyf s/ ;DjGwL rln/x]sf] d"b\bf dfldnf
;"lglZrt ;Demf}tf (Onerous Contracts)

cGo
hDdf

>fj)f 1 ut]sf] df}Hbft
o; jif{ yk Joj:yf ul/Psf] /sd
o; jif{ vr{ ePsf] Joj:yf /sd
o; jif{ lkmtf{ ePsf] Joj:yf /sd
Unwind of Provision

cfiff( d;fGtsf] hDdf df}Hbft

u}/ of]ubfgdf cfwfl/t bfloTjsf] jt{dfg d"No
of]ubfgdf cfwfl/t bfloTjsf] jt{dfg d"No
bfloTjsf] hDdf jt{dfg d"No
of]hgf ;DkQLsf] plrt d"No
v"b bfloTjsf] hDdf jt{dfg d"No
kl/eflift nfe bfloTjsf] nflu klxrfg ul/Psf] /sd

sd{rf/Lx?sf] kl/eflift nfe bfloTj
bL#{sfnLg ;]jf ljbf afktsf] bfloTj
cNksfnLg sd{rf/L nfe
ltg{ af+sL ljN;\
e"QmfgL ug{ af+sL ;fx"x?
lgIf]kdf ltg{af+sL Jofh
;fk^Ldf ltg{af+sL Jofh
:yug cg"bfg cfDbfgLdf bfloTj
e"QmfgL lbg af+sL nfef+z
ljQLo lnh cGt/utsf] bfloTj
e"QmfgL ug{ af+sL sd{rf/L af]g;
cGo
 cfh{g gePsf] cfDbfgL
 ltg{ af+sL s/
 :yug lnh e"QmfgL
 cGo
hDdf

   

 
      
  	 	

   

 
      
  	 	

		 	 	 	
	 	 			 		
	 	 	 		
	 	 		 			
	 	 	 	
		 	 	 

		 	 
  4,691,669 2,777,258 
	 			 	
	 			 		
  1,605,877   976,297 
  5,089,521   5,144,247 
	 			 		
	 			 		
	 			 		
	 			 		
  13,919,313   3,848,130 

  43,518,563   27,388,563 
  2,690,351   2,291,845 
  3,562,362   2,446,775 
  9,795,507   4,933,769 
  84,873,163   49,806,884 

$=@@

$=@#

ljQLo l:ylt ljj/)fdf n]vf+sg ul/Psf] /sd b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 M

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=@#=@M of]hgf ;DkQL

$=@#=#M kl/eflift nfe bfloTjdf ePsf] yk36

$=@#=%M gfkmf gf]S;fgdf n]vf+sg ul/Psf] /sd

$=@#=^M cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgLdf n]vf+sg ul/Psf] /sd

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

OSjL^L lwtf]kq
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] C)fkq
a}+s lgIf]k
cGo
hDdf

>fj)f 1 df /x]sf] kl/eflift nfe bfloTj
Acturial gf]S;fgL
of]hgf ;DkQLaf^ k|fKt k|ltkmn
rfn" ;]jf nfut tyf Jofh
cfiff( d;fGtsf] kl/eflift nfe bfloTj

>fj)f 1 ut] of]hgf ;DkQLsf] plrt d"No 
of]hgf ;DkQLdf yk of]ubfg
o; jif{sf] nfe e"QmfgL
Acturial -gf]S;fg_÷gfkmf
of]hgf ;DkQLaf^ ck]lIft k|ltkmn
cfiff( d;fGtdf of]hgf ;DkQLsf] plrt d"No

rfn" ;]jf nfut
kl/eflift nfe bfloTjdf Jofh
of]hgf ;DkQLaf^ ck]lIft k|ltkmn
hDdf

Acturial -gf]S;fg_÷gfkmf
hDdf

		 	 		 	
	 	 	 		
		 	 	 		
	 	 	 		
   	 

		 	 		 	
	 	 	 		
		 	 	 		
	 	 		 		
   		 

		 	 		 	
	 	 	 		
		 	 	 		
	 	 		 
	 	 	 		
   		 

		 	 			 	
	 	 	 		
		 	 	 
   	 	

		 	 		 	
  	 	

of]hgf ;DkQLdf ;+nUg /x]sf ;DkQLx?

of]hgf	;DkQLsf]	af:tljs	nfe	 	 

$=@#=$ M  of]hgf ;DkQLsf] plrt d'Nodf ePsf] 36a9

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=@#=&M Actuarial cg'dfgx?

C0fkq hf/L

Subordinated bfloTjx?

z]o/ k"“hL

$=@^=! M ;fwf/0f z]o/

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

Discount rate

of]hgf ;DkQLx?af^ ck]lIft k|ltkmn
eljiodf tnj a[l$b/
Withdrawal rate

gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj dfkm{t plrt d"No ;ofof]hg x 'g] C)fkq 
Amortised cost sf] cfwf/df ;dfof]hg x 'g] C)fkq
hDdf

lkmtf{ x"g] cu|flwsf/ z]o/ 
lkmtf{ gx"g] cu|flwsf/ z]o/
cGo
hDdf

;fwf/)f z]o/
kl/jt{gof]Uo cu|flwsf/ z]o/ -OSjL^L efu dfq_
lkmtf{ gx"g] cu|flwsf/ z]o/ -OSjL^L efu dfq_
Perpetual Debt -OSjL^L efu dfq_
hDdf

clws[t	k'¤hL
400,000,000 ;fwf/)f z]o/ ?= 100 sf b/n]
hf/L	k'¤hL
200,000,000 ;fwf/)f z]o/ ?= 100 sf b/n]
r"Qmf	k'¤hL
200,000,000 ;fwf/)f z]o/ ?= 100 sf b/n]
hDdf

    9%  9% 
	 	 	 				
   6% 6%

   7% 7%  

   

  	 

   

  	 

   20,000,000,000   12,000,000,000 
	 	 		 			
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 
  20,000,000,000 12,000,000,000

     
  40,000,000,000  40,000,000,000
   
   20,000,000,000  20,000,000,000 
   
    20,000,000,000    12,000,000,000  
   20,000,000,000   12,000,000,000

$=@$

$=@%

$=@^

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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hu]8f tyf sf]ifx?

;Defljt bfloTj tyf k|lta4tf

$=@*=! M ;Defljt bfloTj

$=@^=@M M ;fwf/0f z]o/ :jfldTj

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

 o; jif{ ut jif{ 

 k|ltzt /sd k|ltzt /sd

a}wflgs hu]*f sf]if
;^xL #^a( sf]if
;+:yfut ;fdfhLs pQ/bfloTj sf]if
k'¤hL	lkmtf{	sf]if
lgodgsf/L sf]if
nufgL ;dfof]hg sf]if
k'¤hLut	hu]*f	sf]if
;DkQL k"gd'{Nof+sg sf]if
plrt d"Nof+sg sf]if
nfef+z ;dLs/)f sf]if
Actuarial nfe
ljz]if sf]if
cGo hu]*f tyf sf]ifx?
hDdf

;Defljt bfloTj 
glgsflnPsf] tyf af+*kmf+* gul/Psf ;"ljwfx?
k'¤hL	k|ltj$tf
lnh k|ltj$tf
d"b\bf dfldnf
hDdf

Acceptance and documentary credit

;+sng af+sL lanx?
Forward exchange contracts

hdfgtx?
k|Tofe"lt k|ltj$tfx?
cGo k|ltj$tfx?
hDdf

1= :jb]zL :jfldTj
 g]kfn ;/sf/
	 æsÆ	ju{sf]	Ohfht	k|fKt	;+:yfx?
 cGo Ohfht k|fKt ;+:yfx?
 cGo ;+:yfx?
 ;j{;fwf/)f
 cGo
2= ljb]zL :jfldTj
hDdf

  554,219,572   386,737,498 
	 		 		 	
   15,641,334   12,967,230 
	 	 			 		
   57,074   55,647 
	 		 		 		
	 	 			 		
	 		 		 		
	 		 		 		
	 		 		 		
	 		 		 		
	 		 		 		
   2,923,583   694,469
   572,841,563 400,454,844

		 	 162,453,358		 
	 	 32,124		 

  	162,485,482		 

		 	 162,453,358		 

  	162,453,358		 

$=@&

$=@*

    
 10=00Ü  2,000,000,000  16=67Ü  2,000,000,000 
 20=89Ü  4,178,300,000  34=82Ü  4,178,300,000 
 0=05Ü  10,000,000  0=08Ü  10,000,000 
 18=97Ü  3,794,200,000  31=62Ü  3,794,200,000 
 40=00Ü  8,000,000,000     
 10=09Ü  2,017,500,000  16=81Ü  2,017,500,000 
        
 100 100ÜÜ  20,000,000,000  100  20,000,000,000  100ÜÜ  12,000,000,000   12,000,000,000 

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_

-/sd ?=_
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$=@*=@M glgsflnPsf] tyf af+8kmf+8 gul/Psf ;'ljwfx?

$=@*=%M d'2f dfldnf

$=@*=$M lnh k|ltj4tf

$=@*=#M k"“hL k|ltj4tf

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

af+*kmf+* gul/Psf shf{x?
clwljsif{ shf{ l;df ;Dd glgsflnPsf]
qm]*L^ sf*{ l;df ;Dd glgsflnPsf]
k|lttkq l;df ;Dd glgsflnPsf]
hdfgt l;df ;Dd glgsflnPsf]
hDdf

hDdf

;+rfng lnh k|ltj$tf
/b\b gx"g] ;+rfng lnhsf] eljiosf] Go'gtd axfn, h;df a}+s 
ef*fjfn /x]sf] x'G5
 Ps jif{ ggf#]sf]
 Ps jif{ gf#]sf] t/ kf+r jif{ ggf#]sf]
 kf+r jif{ gf#]sf]
hDdf
ljQLo lnh k|ltj$tf
/b\b gx"g] ljQLo lnhsf] eljiosf] Go'gtd axfn, h;df a}+s 
ef*fjfn /x]sf] x'G5
 Ps jif{ ggf#]sf]
 Ps jif{ gf#]sf] t/ kf+r jif{ ggf#]sf]
 kf+r jif{ gf#]sf]
hDdf
s"n hDdf

hfoh]yf	tyf	pks/)f	;DjGwL	k'¤hL	k|ltj$tf
:jLs[t eO{ ;Demf}tf eO;s]sf]
:jLs[t eO{ ;Demf}tf eO g;s]sf]
hDdf
cd"t{	;DkQL	;DjGwL	k'¤hL	k|ltj$tf
:jLs[t eO{ ;Demf}tf eO;s]sf]
:jLs[t eO{ ;Demf}tf eO g;s]sf]
hDdf
s"n hDdf

;DjlGwt	clwsf/Laf^	k'¤hLut	vr{	:jLs[t	eO;s]sf]	t/	;f]sf]	nflu	ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	Joj:yf	gul/Psf]

   
	 	 32,124		 

  	32,124		 
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Aofh cfDbfgL

Aofh vr{

z'Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

gub tyf gub ;/x
g]kfn /fi^« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df Placements

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
u|fxsx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
lwtf]kqx?df nufgL
sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^L
cGo
hDdf Aofh cfDbfgL

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ ltg{ af+sL
g]kfn /fi^« a}+snfO{ ltg{ af+sL
u|fxsx?af^ ;+slnt lgIf]k
;fk^L
C)fkq hf/L
Subordinated liabilities

cGo
hDdf Aofh vr{

shf{ k|zf;g z"Ns
;]jf z"Ns
Consortium z"Ns
k|ltj$tf z"Ns
DD/TT/Swift z"Ns
Credit card/ATM hf/L tyf gljs/)f z"Ns
clu|d e"QmfgL tyf Swap z"Ns
nufgL a}+ls+u z"Ns
;DkQL Joj:yfkg z"Ns
bnfnL z"Ns
ljk|]if)f z"Ns
k|lttkq sldzg
hdfgt hf/L sldzg
z]o/ lgisfzg tyf Underwriting sldzg
ns/ ef*f
cGo z"Ns tyf sldzg
hDdf z"Ns tyf sldzg

	 		 		 	34	
	 	 			 		
   1,219,103,774   1,212,854,415 
	 	 	1,856,247		 		
   98,672,402   24,393,959 
   33,596,656   7,941,500 
   9,744,344   8,492,808 
	 	 			 		
   1,362,973,423   1,253,682,716 

   
   
   23,500,003   23,018,496 
	 	 	3,563,985		 
   
   
   
   27,063,988   23,018,496 

   200,000   300,000 
	 	 	1,125,995		 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 	649,813		 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
   405   100,140 
   1,976,213   400,140 

$=@(

$=#)

$=#!
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z'Ns tyf sldzg vr{

v'b Aofkf/Ls cfDbfgL

cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL

shf{ tyf cGo ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

ATM Joj:yfkg z"Ns
VISA/Master card z"Ns
hdfgt sldzg
bnfnL z"Ns
DD/TT/Swift z"Ns
ljk|]if)f z"Ns tyf sldzg
cGo z"Ns tyf sldzg
hDdf z"Ns tyf sldzg vr{

Aofkf/Ls ;DkQLsf] plrt d"Nodf kl/jt{g
Aofkf/Ls ;DkQLsf] lg;u{af^ ePsf] gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
Aofkf/Ls ;DkQLaf^ Aofh cfDbfgL
Aofkf/Ls ;DkQLaf^ nfef+z cfDbfgL
ljb]zL d"b|f ;^xL n]gb]gdf gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
cGo
v"b Jofkf/Ls cfDbfgL

ljb]zL ljlgdo k"gd'{Nof+sg d"gfkmf
nufgL lwtf]kq ljqmLaf^ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
nufgL ;DkQLsf] plrt d"Nof+sgaf^ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
OSjL^L pks/)fdf nfef+z k|fKt
hfoh]yf tyf pks/)f ljqmLaf^ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
nufgL ;DkQL ljqmLaf^ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
;+rfng lnh cfDbfgL
;"g tyf rf+bL ljqmLaf^ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg
ns/ ef*f
cGo
hDdf

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbOPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^Ldf gf]S;fgL 
Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
u|fxsx?nfO{ lbOPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk^Ldf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
ljQLo nufgLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df Placement df gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
hfoh]yf tyf pks/)fdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
;fv tyf cd"t{ ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
nufgL ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_
hDdf

		 	 
	 	 
	 	 		
	 	 
   17,750   745 
	 	 
   24,285   25,068 
    42,035   25,813 

  

   

  

   

 

   16,823,829   4,951,795 

   16,823,829   4,951,795 

$=#@

$=##

$=#$

$=#%
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sd{rf/L vr{

cGo ;+rfng vr{

x|f; s6\6L tyf Amortization

u}/ ;+rfng cfDbfgL

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

tnj
eQf
pkbfg vr{
;+ro sf]if
kf]zfs
tflnd vr{
ljbf afktsf] vr{
:jf:y pkrf/ vr{
aLdf vr{
sd{rf/L k|f]T;fxg
gub /fkm;fkm z]o/df cfwfl/t e"QmfgL
k]Gzg vr{
NFRS sf] cfwf/df ljQLo vr{
sd{rf/L;+u ;DjlGwt cGo vr{
hDdf
sd{rf/L af]g;
s"n hDdf

;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}&s eQf
;+rfns ;ldlt cGo vr{
n]vfk/LIf)f z"Ns
n]vfk/LIf)f ;DjGwL cGo vr{
k]zfut tyf sfg'gL vr{
sfof{no ;+rfng vr{
;+rfng lnh vr{
nufgL ;DkQL ;+rfng vr{
;+:yfut ;fdfhLs pQ/bfloTj vr{
Onerous lease provisions

cGo
hDdf

hfoh]yf tyf pks/)fdf x|f; s^\^L
nufgL ;DkQLdf x|f; s^\^L
cd"t{ ;DkQLdf Amortization

hDdf

ckn]vg ul/Psf] shf{sf] c;"nL
cGo cfDbfgL
hDdf

   24,368,217   32,118,041 
   33,827,308   27,834,143 
   1,573,616   1,868,182 
   1,886,821   1,891,804 
	 	 			 		
   52,834   523,346 
   4,626,094   4,687,212 
	 	 			 		
   152,902   174,262 
	 	 			 	5,427,640	
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
   3,130,991   1,540,313 
	 	 	244,294		 		
   69,863,077   76,064,943 
   13,919,313   3,848,130 
   83,782,390   79,913,073 

   1,102,000   850,000 
   267,696   65,138 
   226,000   226,000 
   201,305   200,850 
   263,981   1,353,695 
   13,637,188   13,648,682 
  9,223,405   9,400,211 
	 	 			 		
   5,700,000   2,650,000 
	 	 			 		
   650,958   749,872 
   31,272,533   29,144,448 

   11,863,217   11,561,802 
	 	 			 		
   3,778,657   3,769,793 
   15,641,874   15,331,595 

	 	 			 		
   7,425,945   108,694,207 
   7,425,945   108,694,207 

$=#^

$=#&

$=#*
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u}/ ;+rfng vr{

cfos/ vr{

$=$!=! M s/ vr{ / lstfjL d'gfkmfsf] lx;fj ldnfg

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

  o; jif{ ut jif{

shf{ ckn]vg
Redundancy Joj:yf
k'g;{+/rgf vr{
cGo vr{
hDdf

rfn" s/ vr{
o; jif{
rfn" jif{
:yug s/ vr{
c:yfoL km/ssf] ;[hgf tyf lkmtf{
s/sf] b/df kl/jt{g
cl#Nnf cjlwsf] klxrfg gePsf] s/ gf]S;fgLsf] klxrfg
hDdf cfos/ vr{

s/ cl#sf] d"gfkmf
s/ /sd 30 k|ltztsf] b/n]
hf]* M s/ k|of]hgsf] nflu cdfGo vr{sf] s/ k|efj
#^fp M s/ gnfUg] cfDbfgLsf] s/ k|efj
#^fp M cGo lzif{sdf s/ k|efj
hDdf cfos/ vr{
k|efjsf/L s/sf] b/

	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 	173,502	
 	 			 	173,502	

   
   360,178,283   363,537,332 
   39,539   258,903 
   
   120,738   -723,079_ 
	 	 			 		
	 	 			 		
   360,338,560   363,073,156 

   1,197,748,932   1,210,218,341 
   359,324,680   363,065,502 
   1,381,084   1,602,973 
	 	 			 		
   367,204   1,595,319 
   360,338,560   363,073,156 
  30ÜÜ 30ÜÜ

$=$)

$=$!
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  o; jif{ ut jif{

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/)f cg";f/ v"b d"gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_
 af+*kmf+*
  s_ ;fwf/)f hu]*f sf]if
  v_ ;^xL #^j( sf]if
		 u_	k'¤hL	lkmtf{	sf]if
  #_ ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if
		 ª_	sd{rf/L	tflnd	sf]if
  r_ cGo
lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg cl#sf] gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_
 lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg
  s_ c;"n x"g af+sL d"NtjL Aofh -_ ÷ cl#Nnf] cjlwsf]    
    k|fKt x"g af+sL Aofh c;"n -®_
  v_ shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yfdf sdL -_ ÷ lkmtf{ -®_
  u_ nufgLdf ;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yfdf sdL -_ ÷ lkmtf{ -®_
  #_ u}/ a}+ls+u ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yfdf sdL -_ ÷lkmtf{ -®_
		 ª_	:yug	s/	;DkQLsf]	klxrfg -_ / lkmtf{ -®_
  r_ ;fv klxrfg -_ / ;fvdf Ifo x|f; -®_
  5_ Bargain Purchase nfe klxrfg -_ ÷ lkmtf{ -®_
  h_ PSr"l/on gf]S;fg klxrfg -_ ÷ lkmtf -®_
  em_ cGo -®÷_
ljt/)fof]Uo d"gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_

    837,410,372   847,145,185
  
    -167,482,074_  -228,943,366_
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
   -8,374,104_  -7,727,523_
   -2,229,114_  -694,469_ 
		 	 		 		
    659,325,080   609,779,827 
  

    -1,427_   11,843 
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
		 	 	 	
    659,323,654   609,791,670 

ljt/0fof]Uo gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f     
01 >fj)f 2077 b]lv 31 cfiff( 2078 ;Dd  
-g]kfn /fi^« a}+ssf] lgodfg";f/_

-/sd ?=_
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AUDIT REPORT
FINANCIAL YEAR 2020/21
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION 
As on Ashad 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

Dhani Ram Sharma  
DIRECTOR

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER     

Chandra Prasad Dhakal  
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

 

  

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

 NOTE CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Assets   

Cash and Cash equivalent 4.1  600,279,604   4,380,888,230 

Due from Nepal Rastra Bank 4.2  1,879,968,042   9,127,773 

Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions 4.3  18,283,476,081   8,784,824,317 

Derivative financial instruments 4.4  -     -   

Other trading assets 4.5  -    -   

Loan and advances to B/FIs 4.6  -     -   

Loans and advances to customers 4.7  2,275,528,546   574,356,340 

Investment securities 4.8  1,286,745,640   123,892,984 

Current tax assets 4.9  -     -   

Investment in Subsidiaries 4.10  -     -   

Investment in associates 4.11  -     -   

Investment property 4.12  -     -   

Property and equipment 4.13  81,762,249   73,288,265 

Goodwill and Intangible assets 4.14  7,361,402   10,829,309 

Deferred tax assets 4.15  -     -   

Other assets 4.16  8,480,787   11,221,621 

Total Assets   24,423,602,351   13,968,428,839 

Amount (In NPR)
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Contd... STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

Liabilities   

Due to Bank and Financial Instituions 4.17  -     -   

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank 4.18  -     -   

Derivative financial instruments 4.19  -     -   

Deposits from customers 4.20  301,639,888   250,020,120 

Borrowing 4.21  1,600,000,000   -   

Current Tax Liabilities 4.9  34,072,019   32,637,333 

Provisions 4.22  -     -   

Deferred tax liabilities 4.15  1,258,894   1,138,156 

Other liabilities 4.23  84,873,163   49,806,884 

Debt securities issued 4.24  -     -   

Subordinated Liabilities 4.25  -     -   

Total liabilities   2,021,843,964   333,602,493 

Equity   

Share capital  4.26  20,000,000,000   12,000,000,000 

Share premium   -     -   

Retained earnings   1,828,916,824   1,234,371,502 

Reserves 4.27  572,841,563   400,454,844 

Total equity attributable to equity holders   22,401,758,387   13,634,826,346 

Non-controlling interest   -     -   

Total equity   22,401,758,387   13,634,826,346 

Total liabilities and equity   24,423,602,351   13,968,428,839 

Contingent liabilities and commitment 4.28  162,485,482   -   

Net assets value per share    112.01   113.62 

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

Dhani Ram Sharma  
DIRECTOR

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER     

Chandra Prasad Dhakal  
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

 

  

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

 NOTE CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Amount (In NPR)
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STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS 
For the year ended Ashad 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

 NOTE CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Interest income 4.29  1,362,973,423   1,253,682,716 

Interest expense 4.30  27,063,988   23,018,496 

Net interest income   1,335,909,435   1,230,664,220 

Fee and commission income 4.31  1,976,213   400,140 

Fee and commission expense 4.32  42,035   25,813 

Net fee and commission income   1,934,178   374,327 

Net interest, fee and commission income   1,337,843,613   1,231,038,547 

Net trading income 4.33  -     -   

Other operating income 4.34  -     -   

Total operating income   1,337,843,613   1,231,038,547 

Impairment charge/(reversal) for loans and other losses 4.35  16,823,829   4,951,795 

Net operating income   1,321,019,784   1,226,086,752 

Operating expense   

Personnel expenses 4.36  83,782,390   79,913,073 

Other operating expenses 4.37  31,272,533   29,144,448 

Depreciation & Amortisation 4.38  15,641,874   15,331,595 

Operating Profit   1,190,322,987   1,101,697,636 

Non operating income 4.39  7,425,945   108,694,207 

Non operating expense 4.40  -     173,502 

Profit before income tax   1,197,748,932   1,210,218,341 

Income tax expense 4.41  360,338,560   363,073,156 

 Current Tax   360,217,822   363,796,235 

 Deferred Tax   120,738   (723,079)

Profit for the period   837,410,372   847,145,185

 

Profit attributable to:   

 Equity holders of the Bank   837,410,372   847,145,185 

 Non-controlling interest   -     -   

Profit for the period   837,410,372   847,145,185 

Earnings per share   

Basic earnings per share   5.35   7.06 

Diluted earnings per share   5.35   7.06 

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

Dhani Ram Sharma  
DIRECTOR

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER     

Chandra Prasad Dhakal  
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

 

  

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

Amount (In NPR)
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STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 
For the year ended Ashad 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

 NOTE CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Profit for the year   837,410,372   847,145,185 

Other comprehensive income, net of income tax   

Fair value reserve (Investment in equity instrument):   

 Net change in fair value   -     -   

 Net amount transferred to profit or loss   -     -   

Net gain (loss) on revalution   -     -   

Cash flow hedges:   

 Effective portion of changes in fair value   -     -   

 Net Amount reclassified to profit or loss   -     -   

Net actuarial gain/loss on defined benefit plans   -     -   

Income Tax relating to all components of Other Comprehensive Income   -     -   

Other comprehensive income for the period, net of income tax   -     -   

Total comprehensive income for the period   837,410,372   847,145,185

 

Total comprehensive income attributable to:   

 Equity holders of the Bank   837,410,372   847,145,185 

 Non-controlling interest   -     -   

Total comprehensive income for the period   837,410,372   847,145,185 

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

Dhani Ram Sharma  
DIRECTOR

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER     

Chandra Prasad Dhakal  
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

 

  

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

Amount (In NPR)
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        ATTRIBUTABLE TO EQUITY HOLDERS OF THE BANK    

 SHARE SHARE GENERAL EXCHANGE REGULATORY FAIR VALUE REVALUATION RETAINED OTHER TOTAL NON- TOTAL  
 CAPITAL PREMIUM RESERVE EQUALISATION RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE EARNING RESERVE  CONTROLLING EQUITY 
    RESERVE        INTEREST

Balance at Shrawan 1, 2076  12,000,000,000   -     157,794,132   -     67,490   -     -     623,219,332   7,889,707   12,788,970,661   -     12,788,970,661 

Adjustment/Restatement  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -      -   

Adjusted/Restated balance at Shrawan 1, 2076  12,000,000,000   -     157,794,132   -     67,490   -     -     623,219,332   7,889,707   12,788,970,661   -     12,788,970,661 

Comprehensive income for the year             -   

 Profit for the year         847,145,185    847,145,185   -     847,145,185 

 Other comprehensive income, net of tax             -   

  Fair value reserve (Investment in equity instrument):         -        -   

  Net gain (loss) on revalution         -        -   

  Actuarial gain/(loss) on defined benfit plans         -        -   

  Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge         -        -   

  Exchange gains/(losses) (arising from translating financial  

  assets of foreign operation)         -        -   

Total comprehensive income for the year  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     847,145,185   -     847,145,185   -     847,145,185 

Transfer to reserve during the year    228,943,366    (11,843)    2,661,843   8,421,992   240,015,358    240,015,358 

Transfer from reserve during the year         (238,654,858)  (2,650,000)  (241,304,858)   (241,304,858)

Transactions with owners, directly recognised in equity           -      -   

 Share issued  -             -     -     -   

 Share based payments  -             -      -   

 Dividends to equity holders  -             -      -   

  Bonus shares issued  -             -      -   

  Cash dividend paid         -      -      -   

 Total contributions by and distributions  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -   

Balance at Ashad end 2077  12,000,000,000   -     386,737,498   -     55,647   -     -     1,234,371,502   13,661,699   13,634,826,346   -     13,634,826,346 

Balance at Shrawan 1, 2077  12,000,000,000   -     386,737,498   -     55,647   -     -     1,234,371,502   13,661,699   13,634,826,346   -     13,634,826,346 

Adjustment/Restatement  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -   

Adjusted/Restated balance at  Shrawan 1, 2077  12,000,000,000   -     386,737,498   -     55,647   -     -     1,234,371,502   13,661,699   13,634,826,346   -     13,634,826,346 

Comprehensive income for the year            

 Profit for the year         837,410,372    837,410,372   -     837,410,372 

 Other comprehensive income, net of tax           -     

  Fair value reserve (Investment in equity instrument)         -      -      -   

  Net gain (loss) on revalution         -      -      -   

  Actuarial gain/(loss) on defined benfit plans         -      -      -   

  Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge         -      -      -   

  Exchange gains/(losses) (arising from translating financial  

  assets of foreign operation)         -      -      -   

Total comprehensive income for the year  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     837,410,372   -     837,410,372   -     837,410,372 

Transfer to reserve during the year    167,482,074    1,427     5,698,573   10,603,218   183,785,292    183,785,292 

Transfer from reserve during the year         (178,085,292)  (5,700,000)  (183,785,292)   (183,785,292)

Transactions with owners, directly recognised in equity           -      -   

 Share issued  8,000,000,000         (70,478,331)   7,929,521,669    7,929,521,669 

 Share based payments  -             -      -   

 Dividends to equity holders  -             -      -   

  Bonus shares issued  -             -      -   

  Cash dividend paid         -      -      -   

 Total contributions by and distributions  8,000,000,000   -     -     -     -     -     -     (70,478,331)  -     7,929,521,669   -     7,929,521,669 

Balance at Ashad end 2078  20,000,000,000   -     554,219,572   -     57,074   -     -     1,828,916,824   18,564,917   22,401,758,387   -     22,401,758,387

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

Dhani Ram Sharma
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
For the year ended Ashad 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)
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        ATTRIBUTABLE TO EQUITY HOLDERS OF THE BANK    

 SHARE SHARE GENERAL EXCHANGE REGULATORY FAIR VALUE REVALUATION RETAINED OTHER TOTAL NON- TOTAL  
 CAPITAL PREMIUM RESERVE EQUALISATION RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE EARNING RESERVE  CONTROLLING EQUITY 
    RESERVE        INTEREST

Balance at Shrawan 1, 2076  12,000,000,000   -     157,794,132   -     67,490   -     -     623,219,332   7,889,707   12,788,970,661   -     12,788,970,661 

Adjustment/Restatement  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -      -   

Adjusted/Restated balance at Shrawan 1, 2076  12,000,000,000   -     157,794,132   -     67,490   -     -     623,219,332   7,889,707   12,788,970,661   -     12,788,970,661 

Comprehensive income for the year             -   

 Profit for the year         847,145,185    847,145,185   -     847,145,185 

 Other comprehensive income, net of tax             -   

  Fair value reserve (Investment in equity instrument):         -        -   

  Net gain (loss) on revalution         -        -   

  Actuarial gain/(loss) on defined benfit plans         -        -   

  Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge         -        -   

  Exchange gains/(losses) (arising from translating financial  

  assets of foreign operation)         -        -   

Total comprehensive income for the year  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     847,145,185   -     847,145,185   -     847,145,185 

Transfer to reserve during the year    228,943,366    (11,843)    2,661,843   8,421,992   240,015,358    240,015,358 

Transfer from reserve during the year         (238,654,858)  (2,650,000)  (241,304,858)   (241,304,858)

Transactions with owners, directly recognised in equity           -      -   

 Share issued  -             -     -     -   

 Share based payments  -             -      -   

 Dividends to equity holders  -             -      -   

  Bonus shares issued  -             -      -   

  Cash dividend paid         -      -      -   

 Total contributions by and distributions  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -   

Balance at Ashad end 2077  12,000,000,000   -     386,737,498   -     55,647   -     -     1,234,371,502   13,661,699   13,634,826,346   -     13,634,826,346 

Balance at Shrawan 1, 2077  12,000,000,000   -     386,737,498   -     55,647   -     -     1,234,371,502   13,661,699   13,634,826,346   -     13,634,826,346 

Adjustment/Restatement  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -   

Adjusted/Restated balance at  Shrawan 1, 2077  12,000,000,000   -     386,737,498   -     55,647   -     -     1,234,371,502   13,661,699   13,634,826,346   -     13,634,826,346 

Comprehensive income for the year            

 Profit for the year         837,410,372    837,410,372   -     837,410,372 

 Other comprehensive income, net of tax           -     

  Fair value reserve (Investment in equity instrument)         -      -      -   

  Net gain (loss) on revalution         -      -      -   

  Actuarial gain/(loss) on defined benfit plans         -      -      -   

  Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge         -      -      -   

  Exchange gains/(losses) (arising from translating financial  

  assets of foreign operation)         -      -      -   

Total comprehensive income for the year  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     837,410,372   -     837,410,372   -     837,410,372 

Transfer to reserve during the year    167,482,074    1,427     5,698,573   10,603,218   183,785,292    183,785,292 

Transfer from reserve during the year         (178,085,292)  (5,700,000)  (183,785,292)   (183,785,292)

Transactions with owners, directly recognised in equity           -      -   

 Share issued  8,000,000,000         (70,478,331)   7,929,521,669    7,929,521,669 

 Share based payments  -             -      -   

 Dividends to equity holders  -             -      -   

  Bonus shares issued  -             -      -   

  Cash dividend paid         -      -      -   

 Total contributions by and distributions  8,000,000,000   -     -     -     -     -     -     (70,478,331)  -     7,929,521,669   -     7,929,521,669 

Balance at Ashad end 2078  20,000,000,000   -     554,219,572   -     57,074   -     -     1,828,916,824   18,564,917   22,401,758,387   -     22,401,758,387

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

Chandra Prasad Dhakal
DIRECTOR

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

Amount (In NPR)
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STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW 
For the year ended Ashad 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

PARTICULARS  CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES   

Interest received  1,329,958,405    1,270,961,711 

Fees and other income received  1,976,213    400,140 

Dividend received  -      -   

Receipts from other operating activities  7,425,945    2,418,618 

Interest paid  (21,930,631)   (17,874,249)

Commission and fees paid  (42,035)   (25,813)

Cash payment to employees  (63,244,058)   (70,790,664)

Other  expense paid  (31,272,533)   (30,607,451)

Operating cash flows before changes in operating assets and liabilities  1,222,871,306   -     1,154,482,292 

   

(Increase)/Decrease in operating assets   

Due from Nepal Rastra Bank  (1,870,840,269)   (3,319,188)

Placement with bank and financial institutions  (9,502,365,821)   (240,844,874)

Other trading assets  -      -   

Loan and advances to bank and financial institutions  -      -   

Loans and advances to customers   (1,718,502,339)   (503,338,939)

Other assets  3,248,567    (2,742,547)

   

Increase/(Decrease) in operating liabilities   

Due to bank and financial institutions  -      -   

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank  -      -   

Deposit from customers  51,619,768    50,020,120 

Borrowings  1,600,000,000    -   

Other liabilities  12,525,581    6,362,144 

Net cash flow from operating activities before tax paid  (10,201,443,207)   460,619,008 

Income taxes paid  (358,783,135)   (354,748,592)

Net cash flow from operating activities  (10,560,226,342)   105,870,416 

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

Dhani Ram Sharma  
DIRECTOR

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER     

Chandra Prasad Dhakal  
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

 

  

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

Amount (In NPR)
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PARTICULARS  CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES   

Purchase of investment securities  (1,150,000,000)   -   

Receipts from sale of investment securities  -      -   

Purchase of property and equipment  (20,337,203)   (988,179)

Receipt from the sale of property and equipment  -      -   

Purchase of intangible assets  (310,750)   -   

Receipt from the sale of intangible assets  -      -   

Purchase of investment properties  -      -   

Receipt from the sale of investment properties  -      -   

Interest received  20,744,000    6,748,516 

Dividend received  -      -   

Net cash used in investing activities  (1,149,903,953)   5,760,337 

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES   

Receipt from issue of debt securities  -      -   

Repayment of debt securities  -      -   

Receipt from issue of subordinated liabilities  -      -   

Repayment of subordinated liabilities  -      -   

Receipt from issue of shares  8,000,000,000    -   

Dividend paid  -      -   

Interest paid  -      -   

Other receipt/payment  (70,478,331)   -   

Net cash from financing activities  7,929,521,669    -   

   

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents  (3,780,608,626)   111,630,753 

Cash and cash equivalents at Shrawan 1, 2077  4,380,888,230    4,269,257,477 

Effect of exchange rate fluctuations on cash and cash equivalents held  -      -   

Cash and cash equivalents at Ashad end 2078  600,279,604    4,380,888,230

Contd... STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW

Binaya Nath Neupane     
DGM- RISK & OPERATIONS  

Dhani Ram Sharma  
DIRECTOR

Ram Krishna Khatiwada
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER     

Chandra Prasad Dhakal  
DIRECTOR

Anuj Agarwal
CHAIRMAN

Lal Mani Joshi
DIRECTOR

 

  

As per our report of even date

FCA. Mahesh Guragain  
Partner 

M.G.S. & Associates
Chartered Accountants

DATE: September 20, 2021
PLACE: Kathmandu, Nepal

Amount (In NPR)
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CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENT

DUE FROM NEPAL RASTRA BANK

PLACEMENTS WITH BANK AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

DERIVATIVE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Cash in hand  10,000   10,000 

Balances with B/FIs  300,269,604   208,143,983 

Money at call and short notice  -     -   

Other   300,000,000   4,172,734,247 

Total   600,279,604   4,380,888,230 

Statutory balances with NRB  1,879,968,042   9,127,773 

Securities purchased under resale agreement  -     -   

Other deposit and receivable from NRB   -     -   

Total   1,879,968,042   9,127,773 

Placement with domestic B/FIs  18,283,476,081   8,784,824,317 

Placement with foreign B/FIs   -     -   

Less: Allowances for impairment   -     -   

Total   18,283,476,081   8,784,824,317 

Held for trading  

 Interest rate swap  -   -

 Currency swap  -   - 

 Forward exchange contract  -     - 

 Others  -     -   

Held for risk management   

 Interest rate swap  -     -

 Currency swap  -     - 

 Forward exchange contract  -    -

 Other  -    -

Total   -     -

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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OTHER TRADING ASSETS

LOAN AND ADVANCES TO B/FIs 

 4.6.1 ALLOWANCES FOR IMPAIRMENT

LOANS AND ADVANCES TO CUSTOMERS

4.5

4.6

4.7

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Treasury bills  -     -   

Government bonds  -     -   

NRB Bonds  -     -   

Domestic Corporate bonds  -     -   

Equities  -     -   

Other  -     -   

Total  -     -   

Pledged  -     -   

Non-pledged  -     -   

Loans to microfinance institutions - -

Other - -

Less: Allowances for impairment - -

Total  - -

Balance at Shrawan 1 - -

Impairment loss for the year: - -

 Charge for the year - -

 Recoveries/reversal - - 

Amount written off - -

Balance at Ashad end - -

Loan and advances measured at amortized cost   2,297,304,171   579,308,136 

Less: Impairment allowances  

 Collective impairment  21,775,625   4,951,796  

 Individual impairment  -     - 

Net amount   2,275,528,546   574,356,340    

Loan and advances measured at FVTPL  - -

Total   2,275,528,546   574,356,340 

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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 4.7.1 ANALYSIS OF LOAN AND ADVANCES - BY PRODUCT

4.7.2 ANALYSIS OF LOAN AND ADVANCES - BY CURRENCY

4.7.3 ANALYSIS OF LOAN AND ADVANCES - BY COLLATERAL

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Product

 Term loans  2,137,594,541   336,359,133 

 Overdraft  39,967,876   158,820,433 

 Trust receipt/Import loans  -     -   

 Demand and other working capital loans  -     -   

 Personal residential loans  -     -   

 Real estate loans  -     -   

 Margin lending loans  -     -   

 Hire purchase loans  -     -   

 Deprived sector loans  -     -   

 Bills purchased   -     -   

 Staff loans  119,684,680   84,072,923 

 Other  -     -   

 Sub total  2,297,247,097   579,252,489 

Interest receivable  57,074   55,647 

Grand total  2,297,304,171   579,308,136 

Nepalese rupee   2,297,304,171   579,308,136 

Indian rupee - -

United State dollar - -

Great Britain pound - -

Euro - -

Japenese yen - -

Chinese yuan - -

Other - -

Total   2,297,304,171   579,308,136 

Secured 

 Movable/immovable assets  119,741,754   84,128,570 

 Gold and silver - 

 Guarantee of domestic B/FIs - -

 Government guarantee - -

 Guarantee of international rated bank - -

 Collateral of export document - -

 Collateral of fixed deposit receipt - -

 Collateral of Governement securities - -

 Counter guarantee - -

 Personal guarantee - -

 Other collateral  2,177,562,417   495,179,566 

 Subtotal   2,297,304,171   579,308,136

Unsecured - -

Grant Total   2,297,304,171   579,308,136

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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 4.7.4 ALLOWANCES FOR IMPAIRMENT

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

4.8.1 INVESTMENT SECURITIES MEASURED AT AMORTIZED COST

4.8.2 INVESTMENT IN EQUITY MEASURED AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH  

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Specific allowances for impairment  

Balance at Shrawan 1 - -

Impairment loss for the year: - -

 Charge for the year - -

 Recoveries/reversal during the year - -

Write-offs - -

Exchange rate variance on foreign currency impairment - -

Other movement - -

Balance at Ashad end - -

Collective allowances for impairment  

Balance at Shrawan 1 4,951,796  -

Impairment loss for the year: - -

 Charge/(reversal) for the year  16,823,829   4,951,796 

Exchange rate variance on foreign currency impairment - -

Other movement - -

Balance at Ashad end  21,775,625   4,951,796

Total allowances for impairment  21,775,625   4,951,796 

Investment securities measured at amortized cost  1,286,745,640   123,892,984

Investment in equity measured at FVTOCI - -

Total  1,286,745,640   123,892,984 

Debt securities - -

Government bonds  1,286,745,640   123,892,984

Government treasury bills - -

Nepal Rastra Bank bonds - -

Nepal Rastra Bank deposits instruments - -

Other - -

Less: Specific allowances for impairment - -

Total  1,286,745,640   123,892,984 

Equity instruments - -

 Quoted equity securities - -

 Unquoted equity securities - -

Total -  -

4.8

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.8.3 INFORMATION RELATING TO INVESTMENT IN EQUITIES

CURRENT TAX ASSETS / LIABILITIES

INVESTMENT IN SUBSIDIARIES

4.10.1 INVESTMENT IN QUOTED SUBSIDIARIES

4.10.2 INVESTMENT IN UNQUOTED SUBSIDIARIES

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Investment in quoted equity - -

Investment in unquoted equity - -

Total  - - 

Current tax assets

Current year income tax assets  326,106,264   330,000,000

Tax assets of prior periods  -      899,999

Current tax liabilities  

Current year income tax liabilities  360,178,283   363,537,332

Tax liabilities of prior periods  -  -   

Total  34,072,019   32,637,333 

Investment in quoted subsidiaries - -

Investment in unquoted subsidiaries - -

Total investment - -

Less: Impairment allowances - -

Net carrying amount - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

Total - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

Total - -

4.9

4.10

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.10.3 INFORMATION RELATING TO SUBSIDIARIES OF THE BANK

4.10.4 NON CONTROLLING INTEREST OF THE SUBSIDIARIES

INVESTMENT IN ASSOCIATES

4.11.1 INVESTMENT IN QUOTED ASSOCIATES

4.11.2 INVESTMENT IN UNQUOTED ASSOCIATES

4.11.3 INFORMATION RELATING TO ASSOCIATES OF THE BANK

   PERCENTAGE OF OWNERSHIP HELD  
  BY THE BANK 
 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 - -

 - -

Total  - - 

Equity interest held by NCI (%) - -

Profit/(loss) allocated during the year - -

Accumulated balances of NCI as on Ashad end…….. - -

Dividend paid to NCI - -

Total  - - 

Investment in Quoted Associates - -

Investment in Unquoted Associates - -

Total investment - -

Less: Impairment Allowances - -

Net Carrying Amount - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

Total - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

Total - -

 - -

 - -

 - -

Total - -

4.11

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.11.4 EQUITY VALUE OF ASSOCIATES

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 - -

 - -

 - -

Total - -

Investment properties measured at fair value - -

Balance as on Shrawan 1 - -

Addition/disposal during the year - -

Net changes in fair value during the year - -

Adjustment/Transfer - -

Net amount - -

Investment properties measured at cost - -

Balance as on Shrawan 1 - -

Addition/disposal during the year - -

Adjustment/transfer - -

Accumulated depreciation - -

Accumulated impairment loss - -

Net amount - -

Total - -

4.12

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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GOODWILL AND INTANGIBLE ASSETS 4.14

PARTICULARS GOODWILL SOFTWARE OTHER TOTAL ASHAD TOTAL ASHAD

  PURCHASED DEVELOPED  END 2078 END 2077

Cost      

As on Shrawan 1, 2076  -     15,618,700   -     -     -     15,618,700 

Addition during the Year      -     -   

Acquisition  -     -     -     -     -     -   

Capitalization     - -   

Disposal during the year      -     -   

Adjustment/Revaluation      -     -   

Balance as on Ashad end 2077  -     15,618,700   -     -     15,618,700     15,618,700 

Addition during the Year      -  -   

Acquisition  -     310,750   -     -     310,750 -   

Capitalization      -  -   

Disposal during the year      -     -   

Adjustment/Revaluation      -     -   

Balance as on Ashad end 2078  -     15,929,450   -     -     15,929,450   15,618,700 

Amortization and Impairment

As on Shrawan 1, 2076  -     1,019,598   -     -     -     1,019,598 

Amortization charge for the Year  -     3,769,793   -     -     -     3,769,793 

Impairment for the year      -     -   

Disposals       -     -   

Adjustment      -     -   

As on  Ashad end 2077  -     4,789,391   -     -     4,789,391     4,789,391 

Amortization charge for the Year   3,778,657     3,778,657   -   

Impairment for the year      -     -   

Disposals       -     -   

Adjustment      -     -   

As on Ashad end 2078   8,568,048     8,568,048   4,789,391 

Capital Work in Progress   -       -     -   

Net Book Value      

As on Ashad end 2076  -     14,599,102   -     -     14,599,102  -

As on Ashad end 2077  -     10,829,309   -     -     10,829,309  14,599,102 

As on Ashad end 2078  -     7,361,402   -     -     7,361,402  10,829,309

Amount (In NPR)
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DEFERRED TAX 4.15

   CURRENT YEAR

 DEFERRED DEFERRED NET DEFERRED 
 TAX ASSETS TAX LIABILITIES TAX (ASSETS)/LIABILITIES

Deferred tax on temporory differences on following items      

 Loan and Advance to B/FIs        -   

 Loans and advances to customers       -   

 Investment properties       -   

 Investment securities       -   

 Property & equipment   -      4,970,746    4,970,746 

 Employees defined benefit plan   -      -      -   

 Lease liabilities   1,068,709    -      (1,068,709)

 Provisions   -      -      -   

 Other temporory differences   2,643,143    -      (2,643,143)

Deferred tax on temporory differences   3,711,852    4,970,746    1,258,894 

Deferred tax on carry forward of unused tax losses       -   

Deferred tax due to changes in tax rate       -   

Net Deferred tax (asset)/liabilities as on Ashad end 2078       1,258,894 

Deferred tax (asset)/liabilities as on  Shrawan 1, 2077       1,138,156 

Origination/(Reversal) during the year       120,738 

      

Deferred tax expense/(income) recognised in profit or loss       120,738 

Deferred tax expense/(income) recognised in other comprehensive income      -   

Deferred tax expense/(income) recognised directly in equity       -   

   PREVIOUS YEAR

 DEFERRED DEFERRED NET DEFERRED 
 TAX ASSETS TAX LIABILITIES TAX (ASSETS)/LIABILITIES

Deferred tax on temporory differences on following items      

 Loan and Advance to B/FIs        -   

 Loans and advances to customers       -   

 Investment properties       -   

 Investment securities       -   

 Property & equipment   -      3,468,923    3,468,923 

 Employees defined benefit plan   -      -      -   

 Lease liabilities   734,032    -      (734,032)

 Provisions   -      -      -   

 Other temporory differences   1,596,735    -      (1,596,735)

Deferred tax on temporory differences   2,330,767    3,468,923    1,138,157 

Deferred tax on carry forward of unused tax losses       -   

Deferred tax due to changes in tax rate       -   

Net Deferred tax (asset)/liabilities as on Ashad end 2077       1,138,157 

Deferred tax (asset)/liabilities as on Shrawan 1, 2076       1,861,235 

Origination/(Reversal) during the year       (723,079)

      

Deferred tax expense/(income) recognised in profit or loss       (723,079)

Deferred tax expense/(income) recognised in other comprehensive income      -   

Deferred tax expense/(income) recognised in directly in equity       -   

Amount (In NPR)
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OTHER ASSETS 

DUE TO BANK AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

DUE TO NEPAL RASTRA BANK

DERIVATIVE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Assets held for sale  -     -   

Other non banking assets  -     -   

Bills receivable  -     -   

Accounts receivable  23,550   14,949 

Accrued income  -     -   

Prepayments and deposit  1,228,029   1,267,335 

Income tax deposit  -     -   

Deferred employee expenditure  6,707,337   6,199,605 

Other  521,871   3,739,732 

Total  8,480,787   11,221,621 

Money market deposits - -

Interbank borrowing - -

Other deposits from BFIs - - 

Settlement and clearing accounts - -

Other deposits from BFIs - -

Total - -

Refinance from NRB - -

Standing Liquidity Facility  - -

Lender of last report facility from NRB - - 

Securities sold under repurchase agreements - -

Other payable to NRB - -

Total - -

Held For Trading   

 Interest Rate Swap - -

 Currency Swap - -

 Forward Exchange Contract - -

 Others - -

Held For Risk Management

 Interest Rate Swap - -

 Currency Swap - -

 Forward Exchange Contract - -

 Other - -

Total - -

4.16

4.17

4.18

4.19
Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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DEPOSITS FROM CUSTOMERS

4.20.1 CURRENCY WISE ANALYSIS OF DEPOSIT FROM CUSTOMERS

BORROWING

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Institutions Customers:   

 Term Deposits   250,000,000    250,000,000 

 Call Deposits - -

 Current Deposits  51,639,888   20,120.00

 Others - -

Individual Customers:

 Term Deposits - -

 Saving Deposits - -

 Current Deposits - -

 Other - -

Total 301,639,888 250,020,120

Nepalese Rupee  301,639,888  250,020,120

Indian Rupee - -

United State Dollar - -

Great Britain Pound - -

Euro - -

Japenese Yen - -

Chinese Yuan - -

Other - -

Total   301,639,888  250,020,120

Domestic Borrowing  

 Nepal Government - -

 Other Institutions  1,600,000,000  -

 Other  - -

 Sub total  1,600,000,000  -

Foreign Borrowing  

 Foreign Bank and Financial Institutions - -

 Multilateral Development Banks - -

 Other Institutions - -

 Sub total - -

Total  1,600,000,000 -

4.20

4.21

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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PROVISIONS

4.22.1 MOVEMENT IN PROVISION

OTHER LIABILITIES

4.23.1 DEFINED BENEFIT OBLIGATIONS

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Provisions For Redundancy - -

Provision For Restructuring - -

Pending Legal Issues And Tax Litigation - -

Onerous Contracts - -

Other - -

Total - -

Balance at Shrawan 1 - -

Provisions made during the year - -

Provisions used during the year - -

Provisions Reversed during the year - -

Unwind of Discount - -

Balance at Ashad end - -

Liability for employees defined benefit obligations  - - 

Liability for long-service leave  4,691,669   2,777,258 

Short-term employee benefits  -     -   

Bills payable  -     -   

Creditors and accruals  1,605,877   976,297 

Interest payable on deposit  5,089,521   5,144,247 

Interest payable on borrowing  -     -   

Liabilities on defered grant income  -     -   

Unpaid Dividend  -     -   

Liabilities under Finance Lease  -   -   

Employee bonus payable  13,919,313   3,848,130 

Other  

 Unearned Income  43,518,563   27,388,563 

 TDS & VAT Payables  2,690,351  2,291,845 

 Deferred Lease Payable  3,562,362   2,446,775 

 Others  9,795,508   4,933,769 

Total  84,873,163   49,806,884

Present value of unfunded obligations  -     -   

Present value of funded obligations  -     -   

Total present value of obligations  -     -   

Fair value of plan assets  -     -   

Present value of net obligations  -     -   

Recognised liability for defined benefit obligations  -     -   

4.22

4.23

The amounts recognised in the statement of financial position are as follows:

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.23.2 PLAN ASSETS

4.23.3 MOVEMENT IN THE PRESENT VALUE OF DEFINED BENEFIT 

OBLIGATIONS

4.23.4 MOVEMENT IN THE FAIR VALUE OF PLAN ASSETS

4.23.5 AMOUNT RECOGNISED IN PROFIT OR LOSS

4.23.6 AMOUNT RECOGNISED IN OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Equity Securities  -     - 

Government Bonds  -  -  

Bank deposit  -    -   

Other  -   -   

Total  -   -   

Defined benefit obligations at Shrawan 1  -    -   

Actuarial losses  -   -   

Benefits paid by the plan  -  -

Current service costs and interest   -  -   

Defined benefit obligations at Ashad end  - -

Fair value of plan assets at Shrawan 1  -   -

Contributions paid into the plan  -   -   

Benefits paid during the year  -   -   

Actuarial (losses) gains  -   -   

Expected return on plan assets  - -   

Fair value of plan assets at Ashad end  -   - 

Current service costs   -   -

Interest on obligation  -   -   

Expected return on plan assets   - -

Total   -   - 

Acturial (gain)/loss   - -

Total  - - 

Plan assets comprise

Actual return on plan assets

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.23.7 ACTUARIAL ASSUMPTIONS

DEBT SECURITIES ISSUED

SUBORDINATED LIABILITIES

SHARE CAPITAL 

4.26.1 ORDINARY SHARES

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Discount rate 9% 9%

Expected return on plan asset - -

Future salary increase 6% 6%

Withdrawal rate 7% 7%

Debt securities issued designated as at fair value through profit or loss - -

Debt securities issued at amortised cost - -

Total - -

Redeemable preference shares - -

Irredemable cumulative preference shares (liabilities component) - -

Other - -

Total - -

Ordinary shares   20,000,000,000    12,000,000,000 

Convertible preference shares (equity component only) - -

Irredemable preference shares (equity component only)

Perpetual debt (equity component only) - -

Total  20,000,000,000  12,000,000,000

Authorized Capital  

400,000,000 Ordinary share of Rs. 100 each  40,000,000,000  40,000,000,000

Issued Capital   

200,000,000 Ordinary share of Rs. 100 each 20,000,000,000 20,000,000,000

Subscribed and Paid Up Capital   

200,000,000 Ordinary share of Rs. 100 each  20,000,000,000 12,000,000,000

Total 20,000,000,000  12,000,000,000

4.24

4.25

4.26

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.26.2 ORDINARY SHARE OWNERSHIP

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 PERCENT AMOUNT PERCENT AMOUNT

Domestic Ownership    

 Nepal Government 10.00%  2,000,000,000  16.67%  2,000,000,000 

 “A” class licensed institutions 20.89%  4,178,300,000  34.82%  4,178,300,000 

 Other licensed intitutions 0.05%  10,000,000  0.08%  10,000,000 

 Other Institutions 18.97%  3,794,200,000  31.62%  3,794,200,000 

 Public 40.00%  8,000,000,000  0.00%  -   

 Other 10.09%  2,017,500,000  16.81%  2,017,500,000

Foreign ownership   -      -   

Total 100%  20,000,000,000  100%  12,000,000,000

RESERVES

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES AND COMMITMENTS

4.28.1 CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Statutory general reserve  554,219,572   386,737,498  

Exchange equilisation reserve  -  - 

Corporate social responsibility reserve   15,641,334    12,967,230 

Capital  redemption reserve  - -

Regulatory reserve  57,074   55,647 

Investment adjustment reserve  - -

Capital reserve  - -

Assets revaluation reserve  - - 

Fair value reserve  - -  

Dividend equalisation reserve  -    -

Actuarial gain  -    -

Special reserve  - - 

Other reserve  - -

 Staff Training Fund  2,923,583  694,469

Total  572,841,563 400,454,844 

Contingent liabilities  162,453,358  -

Undrawn and undisbursed facilities  32,124 -

Capital commitment - -

Lease Commitment - -

Litigation - -

Total  162,485,482  -

Acceptance and documentary credit  162,453,358  -

Bills for collection - -

Forward exchange contracts - -

Guarantees - -

Underwriting commitment - -

Other commitments - -

Total  162,453,358  -

4.27

4.28

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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4.28.2 UNDRAWN AND UNDISBURSED FACILITIES

4.28.3 CAPITAL COMMITMENTS

 4.28.4 LEASE COMMITMENTS

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Undisbursed amount of loans - -

Undrawn limits of overdrafts  32,124 -

Undrawn limits of credit cards - -

Undrawn limits of letter of credit - -

Undrawn limits of guarantee - -

Total  32,124 -

Capital commitments in relation to Property and Equipment 

Approved and contracted for - -

Approved but not contracted for - -

Sub total - -

Capital commitments in relation to Intangible assets 

Approved and contracted for - -

Approved but not contracted for - -

Sub total - -

Total - -

Operating lease commitments

Future minimum lease payments under non cancellable operating lease,  

where the bank is lessee

 Not later than 1 year - -

 Later than 1 year but not later than 5 years - -

 Later than 5 years - -

Sub total - -

Finance lease commitments

Future minimum lease payments under non cancellable operating lease,  

where the bank is lessee

 Not later than 1 year - -

 Later than 1 year but not later than 5 years - -

 Later than 5 years - -

Sub total - -

Grand total - -

Capital expenditure approved by relevant authority of the bank but provision has not been made in financial statements

 4.28.5 LITIGATION

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Total - -

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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INTEREST INCOME

INTEREST EXPENSE

FEES AND COMMISSION INCOME

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Cash and cash equivalent  -     34 

Due from Nepal Rastra Bank  -     -   

Placement with bank and financial institutions  1,219,103,774   1,212,854,415 

Loan and advances to bank and financial institutions   1,856,247   -   

Loans and advances to customers  98,672,402   24,393,959 

Investment securities  33,596,656   7,941,500 

Loan and advances to staff  9,744,344   8,492,808 

Other  -     -   

Total interest income  1,362,973,423   1,253,682,716

Due to bank and financial institutions  

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank  

Deposits from customers  23,500,003   23,018,496    

Borrowing 3,563,985  -

Debt securities issued  

Subordinated liabilities  

Other  

Total interest expense  27,063,988   23,018,496

Loan administration fees  200,000   300,000.00 

Service fees  1,125,995   -   

Consortium fees  -     -   

Commitment fees  -     -   

DD/TT/Swift fees  -     -   

Credit card/ATM issuance and renewal fees  -     -   

Prepayment and swap fees  -     -   

Investment banking fees  -     -   

Asset management fees  -     -   

Brokerage fees  -     -   

Remittance fees  -     -   

Commission on letter of credit  649,813   -   

Commission on guarantee contracts issued  -     -   

Commission on share underwriting/issue  -     -   

Locker rental  -     -   

Other fees and commission income  405   100,140 

Total fees and Commission Income  1,976,213   400,140

4.29

4.30

4.31

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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FEES AND COMMISSION EXPENSE

NET TRADING INCOME

OTHER OPERATING INCOME

IMPAIRMENT CHARGE/(REVERSAL) FOR LOAN AND OTHER LOSSES

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

ATM management fees  

VISA/Master card fees  

Guarantee commission  

Brokerage  

DD/TT/Swift fees  17,750   745 

Remittance fees and commission  -     -   

Other fees and commission expense  24,285   25,068 

Total fees and Commission Expense  42,035   25,813 

Changes in fair value of trading assets - -

Gain/loss on disposal of trading assets - -

Interest income on trading assets - -

Dividend income on trading assets - -

Gain/loss foreign exchange translation - -

Other - -

Net trading income - -

Foreign exchange revaluation gain - -

Gain/loss on sale of investment securities - -

Fair value gain/loss on investment properties - -

Dividend on equity instruments  - -

Gain/loss on sale of property and equipment - -

Gain/loss on sale of investment property - -

Operating lease income  - -

Gain/loss on sale of gold and silver - -

Locker rent - -

Other - -

Total - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on loan and advances to B/FIs  

Impairment charge/(reversal) on loan and advances to customer  16,823,829   4,951,795 

Impairment charge/(reversal) on financial Investment  

Impairment charge/(reversal) on placement with banks and financial institutions  

Impairment charge/(reversal) on property and equipment  

Impairment charge/(reversal) on goodwill and intangible assets  

Impairment charge/(reversal) on investment properties  

Total  16,823,829   4,951,795

4.32

4.33

4.34

4.35

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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PERSONNEL EXPENSE

OTHER OPERATING EXPENSE

DEPRECIATION & AMORTISATION

NON OPERATING INCOME

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Salary  24,368,217   32,118,041 

Allowances  33,827,308   27,834,143 

Gratuity expense  1,573,616   1,868,182 

Provident fund  1,886,821   1,891,804 

Uniform  -     -   

Training & development expense  52,834   523,346 

Leave encashment  4,626,094   4,687,212 

Medical  -     -   

Insurance  152,902   174,262 

Employees incentive  -     5,427,640 

Cash-settled share-based payments  -     -   

Pension expense  -     -   

Finance expense under NFRS  3,130,991   1,540,313 

Other expenses related to staff  244,294   -   

Subtotal  69,863,077   76,064,943 

Employees bonus  13,919,313   3,848,130 

Grand total  83,782,390   79,913,073 

Directors’ fee  1,102,000   850,000 

Directors’ expense  267,696   65,138 

Auditors’ remuneration  226,000   226,000 

Other audit related expense  201,305   200,850 

Professional and legal expense  263,981   1,353,695 

Office administration expense  13,637,188   13,648,682 

Operating lease expense  9,223,405   9,400,211 

Operating expense of investment properties  -     -   

Corporate social responsibility expense  5,700,000   2,650,000 

Onerous lease provisions  -     -   

Other  650,958   749,872 

Total  31,272,533   29,144,448 

Depreciation on property and equipment  11,863,217   11,561,802 

Depreciation on investment property  -     -   

Amortisation of intangible assets  3,778,657   3,769,793 

Total  15,641,874   15,331,595 

Recovery of loan written off  -     -   

Other income   7,425,945   108,694,207 

Total  7,425,945   108,694,207 

4.36

4.37

4.38

4.39
Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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NON OPERATING EXPENSE

INCOME TAX EXPENSE

4.41.1 RECONCILIATION OF TAX EXPENSE AND ACCOUNTING PROFIT

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Loan written off  -     -   

Redundancy provision  -  -   

Expense of restructuring  -     -   

Other expense  -   173,502   

Total  -    173,502   

Current tax expense  

Current year  360,178,283   363,537,332 

Adjustments for prior years  39,539   258,903   

Deferred tax expense  

Origination and reversal of temporary differences   120,738   (723,079) 

Changes in tax rate  -     -   

Recognition of previously unrecognised tax losses  -     -   

Total income tax expense  360,338,560   363,073,156 

Profit before tax  1,197,748,932   1,210,218,341 

Tax amount at tax rate of 30%  359,324,680   363,065,502 

Add: Tax effect of expenses that are not deductible for tax purpose  1,381,084   1,602,973 

Less: Tax effect on exempt income  -     -   

Less: Tax effect on other items  367,204    1,595,319 

Total income tax expense  360,338,560   363,073,156  

Effective tax rate 30% 30%

4.40

4.41

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)
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STATEMENT OF DISTRIBUTABLE PROFIT OR LOSS 
For the year ended Ashad 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021) 

(As per NRB Regulation)

 CURRENT YEAR PREVIOUS YEAR

Net profit or (loss) as per statement of profit or loss  837,410,372   847,145,185 

Appropriations:  

a. General reserve  (167,482,074)  (228,943,366)

b. Foreign exchange fluctuation fund  -     -   

c. Capital redemption reserve  -     -   

d. Corporate social responsibility fund  (8,374,104)  (7,727,523)

e. Employees’ training fund  (2,229,114)  (694,469)   

f. Other  -     -  

Profit or (loss) before regulatory adjustment  659,325,080   609,779,827

Regulatory adjustment :  

a. Interest receivable (-)/previous accrued interest received (+)  (1,427)  11,843 

b. Short loan loss provision in accounts (-)/reversal (+)  -     -   

c. Short provision for possible losses on investment (-)/reversal (+)  -     -   

d. Short loan loss provision on Non Banking Assets (-)/resersal (+)  -     -   

e. Deferred tax assets recognised (-)/ reversal (+)  -     -   

f. Goodwill recognised (-)/ impairment of Goodwill (+)  -     -   

g. Bargain purchase gain recognised (-)/resersal (+)  -     -   

h. Acturial loss recognised (-)/reversal (+)  -     -   

i. Other (+/-)  -     -   

Distributable profit or (loss)  659,323,654   609,791,670

Amount (In NPR)
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dxTjk'0f{ n]vfgLlt tyf l6Kk0fLx?
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES & NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Reporting Entity
 Nepal Infrastructure Bank Limited (hereinafter referred to as 

“the Bank”) is a public limited company incorporated on June 

8, 2018 under the Companies Act, 2063 of Nepal. The bank 

is licensed as a National level Infrastructure Development 

Bank by Nepal Rastra Bank (the Central Bank of Nepal) and 

has been in operation since March 6, 2019. It’s registered 

office is at Kathmandu-10, Nepal. The Bank’s ordinary 

shares are listed in the Nepal Stock Exchange Limited.

2. Basis of Preparation
2.1 Statement of Compliance 

 These financial statements have been prepared in 

accordance with Nepal Financial Reporting Standards 

(NFRS), as published by Accounting Standard Board 

(ASB), Nepal and pronounced by The Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of Nepal (ICAN), on going concern basis and in 

the format issued by Nepal Rastra Bank.

2.2 Reporting Period and Approval of Financial Statements

 The Bank follows the Nepalese financial year based on the 

Nepalese calendar. Reporting Period is a period from the 

first day of Shrawan of any year to the last day of Ashad 

of the next year. The corresponding dates for the English 

calendar are as follows:

 The financial statements have been approved and authorized 

for issue by the board of directors as per its decision dated 

20.09.2021 and have been recommended for its approval at 

the Annual General Meeting.

 Comparative reporting period figures have been restated/

reclassified wherever necessary by the standards/

regulations and/or for better presentation.

1= k|ltj]bg k|:t"t ug]{ lgsfoM
	 g]kfn	O{Gk|mf: «̂Sr/	a}+s	lnld ]̂*	-o;	kl%	æa}+sÆ	elgPsf]_	

8	h"g,	2018	df	sDkgL	P]g,	2063	adf]lhd	:yfkgf	
ePsf]	klAns	lnld ]̂*	sDkgL	xf]	.	g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+saf^	
/fli «̂o	:t/sf]	k'jf{wf/	ljsf;	a}+ssf]	O{hfhtkq	k|fKt	
u/L	a}+sn]	ldlt	6	dfr{,	2019	b]lv	Joj;flos	sf/f]af/	 
;~rfng	 u/]sf]	 xf]	 .	 a}+ssf]	 /lhi^*{	 sfof{no	 
sf=d=g=kf=	10	df	cjl:yt	/x]sf]	%	.	a}+ssf]	;fwf/)f	
z]o/x?	g]kfn	:^s	PS;]Ghdf	;'lrs[t	%g\	.

2=	ljQLo	ljj/)f	tof/Lsf]	cfwf/
2=1=	cg"kfngf	;DjGwL	ljj/)f
	 a}+ssf]	cfly{s	jif{	2077÷78	sf]	jflif{s	ljQLo	ljj/)f 

g]kfn	 n]vfdfg	 af]*{af^	 hfl/	 eO{	 g]kfn	 rf {̂*{	 
PsfpG ]̂G \̂;	 ;+:yfåf/f	 nfu"	 ul/Psf]	 g]kfn	 ljQLo	 
k|ltj]bg	 dfg	 cg";f/	 a}+s	 lg/Gt/	 rln/xg]	 ;+:yfsf]	
cfwf/df	 (Going Concern Basis)	g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+saf^	
hf/L	(f¤rf	adf]lhd	tof/	ul/Psf]	%	.	

2=2=	ljQLo	ljj/)fsf]	k|ltj]bg	cjlw	/	:jLs[tL
	 a}+sn]	g]kfnL	cfly{s	jif{nfO{	cg"z/)f	u/L	cfly{s	jif{	

to	ug]{	u/]sf]	%	.	k|ltj]bg	cjlw	>fj)fsf]	klxnf]	
lbgaf^	z"?	eO{	csf]{	jif{sf]	cfiff(	d;fGtdf	;dfKt	
x"g]	ub{%	 .	 ljQLo	k|ltj]bg	cjlwsf]	;DalGwt	O{:jL	
;Djt	k|ltj]bg	ldlt	lgDgfg";f/	/x]sf]	%	M

 

	 	a}+ssf]	ljQLo	ljj/)f	04	cflZjg	2078	df	a;]sf]	
;+rfns	 ;ldltsf]	 a}&saf^	 :jLs[t	 eO{	 hf/L	 ug{sf]	
nflu	clVtof/	k|bfg	u/]sf]	%,	;fy}	pQm	ljQLo	ljj/)f 
jflif{s	 ;fwf/)f	 ;efdf	 :jLs[tLsf]	 nflu	 l;kmfl/;	 
ul/Psf]	%	.

	 t"ngfTds	k|ltj]bgsf	/sdx?nfO{	plrt	k|:t"tLs/)fsf	
nflu	tyf	g]kfn	ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg	/	lgodsfg'gsf]	
Joj:yf	 cg"?k	 cfjZostf	 cg";f/	 k"gj{uL{s/)f	 tyf	
k"gn{]vg	ul/Psf]	%	.	

;DjlGwt ljQLo g]kfnL cf=a=sf]  c+u|]hL cjlw 
ljj/0f cjlw

t"ngfTds	ljQLo	 31	cfiff(	2077	 15	h"nfO{,	2020		
l:ylt	ljj/)fsf]	 	  
ldlt

t"ngfTds	k|ltj]bg		1	>fj)f	2076	 17	h"nfO{,	2019 
cjlw	 31	cfiff(	2077	 15	h"nfO{,	2020
ljQLo	l:yltsf]		 31	cfiff(	2078	 15	h"nfO{,	2021	
ljj/)f	ldlt	 	

k|ltj]bg	cjlw	 1	>fj)f	2077	 16	h"nfO{,	2020  
	 31	cfiff(	2078	 15	h"nfO{,	2021

Relevant Nepalese English  
Financial Calendar Calendar 
Statement  

Comparative SFP Date 31 Ashadh 2077 15 July 2020

Comparative Reporting 1 Shrawan 2076- 17 July 2019- 

Period  31 Ashadh 2077  15 July 2020

SFP date 31 Ashadh 2078 15 July 2021

Reporting Period 1 Shrawan 2077-  16 July 2020- 

 31 Ashadh 2078  15 July 2021
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2.3 Functional and Presentation Currency

 The financial statements are presented in Nepalese Rupee 

(NPR), which is the Bank's functional currency. The figures 

are rounded to nearest integer, except otherwise indicated. 

2.4 Use of estimates, assumptions and judgments 

 Preparation of financial statements in conformity with NFRS 

requires the Bank’s management to make critical judgments, 

estimates and assumptions such that could potentially have 

a material impact on the reported financial figures. These 

affect the application of accounting policies and the reported 

amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. 

 On an ongoing basis the management reviews these 

estimates and underlying assumptions to ensure that 

they continue to be relevant and reasonable. Revisions to 

accounting estimates are recognized prospectively. 

 The most significant areas of assumptions and estimation 

applied in the application of accounting policies that have 

the most significant effect on the amounts recognized in the 

financial statements are listed hereinafter 

n Going Concern

n Fair value of financial instruments 

n Classification of financial assets and financial liabilities 

n Useful economic life of property and equipment 

n Taxation and deferred tax 

n Provisions for liabilities and contingencies 

 

2.5 Changes in accounting policies 

 There are no any significant changes in accounting policies 

during the period. 

 

2.6 New Standards in Issue but Not Yet Effective

 For the reporting of financial instruments, NAS 32 Financial 

Instruments: Presentation, NAS 39 Financial Instruments: 

Recognition and Measurements and NFRS 7 Financial 

Instruments: Disclosures have been applied. NRFS 9 has 

been complied for the classification of Financial Instruments. 

NAS 17 has been complied in accounting for the lease 

expenses.

 A number of new standards and amendments to the existing 

standards and interpretations have been issued by IASB after 

the pronouncements of NFRS with varying effective dates. 

Those become applicable when ASB, Nepal incorporates 

them within NFRS.

2=3=	sfof{Tds	tyf	k|:t"tLs/)f	d"b|f
	 ljQLo	 ljj/)fnfO{	 g]kfnL	 ¿k}ofdf	 k|:t"tLs/)f	 

ul/Psf]	%	/	of]	g}	a}+ssf]	sfof{Tds	d"b|f	/x]sf]	%	.	 
/sdx¿nfO{	cGoyf	pNn]v	ul/Psf]	afx]s	k|:t"t	ubf{	
glhssf]	¿k}+ofdf	k|:t"t	ul/Psf]	%	.	

2=4=	lg)f{o	tyf	cg"dfgx?sf]	k|of]u 
	 g]kfn	ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg	cg";f/	ljQLo	ljj/)fx?	tof/	

ubf{	Joj:yfkgn]	pko"tm	tyf	;d"lrt	cg"dfgx¿	tyf	
lg)f{ox?	ug"{kg]{	x"G%,	h;n]	 ljQLo	 ljj/)fdf	;f/e"t	
c;/	kf/]sf]	x"g	;Sb%	.	o;	lsl;dsf	cg"dfg	tyf	
lg)f{on]	a}+ssf]	n]vfgLlt	tyf	;DkQL,	bfloTj,	cfDbfgL	
/	vr{sf]	/sdx¿nfO{	;d]t	c;/	k"¥ofpg]	ub{%	.

	 Joj:yfkgn]	 to	 u/]sf	 cg"dfg	 /	 cGtlg{lxt	 wf/)ff 
;do;fk]Ô	plrt	tyf	Jojxfl/s	eP	gePsf]	lg/Gt/ 
¿kdf	 k"g/Fjnf]sg	 ug]{	 ul/G%	 .	 o;/L	 n]vf+sg	
cg"dfgx¿sf]	kl/jt{g	x"¤bf	To;sf]	klxrfg	cg"dfg	kl/jt{g 
cjlw	 kZrftsf	 cjlwdf	 (prospectively) ug]{  
ul/Psf]	%	.	

	 ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	n]vfgLltsf]	k|of]u	ubf{	k|:t"t	ul/Psf	 
/sddf	pNn]vlgo	k|efj	kfg]{	dxTjk')f{	cg"dfg	/	wf/)ffsf 
Ô]qx¿	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	%	M

n	 lg/Gt/	rln/xg]
n	 ljQLo	pks/)fsf]	plrt	d"No
n	 ljQLo	;DklQ	tyf	bfloTjsf]	juL{s/)f			
n	 hfoh]yf	tyf	pks/)fx?sf]	k|of]u	x"g;Sg]	cfly{s	cjlw
n	 cfos/	tyf	:yug	s/
n	 bfloTj	tyf	;Defljt	bfloTjsf]	Joj:yf

2=5=	n]vfgLlt	kl/jt{g
	 rfn"	cjlwdf	a}+ssf]	n]vfgLltdf	s"g}	pNn]vlgo	kl/jt{g	

ePsf]	%]}g	.

2=6	hf/L	 ePsf]	 t/	 sfof{Gjogdf	 cfpg	 af¤sL	 gof¤	
n]vfdfgx?

	 ljQLo	 pks/)fsf]	 k|ltj]bg	 (reporting) ubf{ g]kfn  
n]vfdfg32	 ljQLo	 pks/)fsf]	 k|:t"tLs/)f,	 g]kfn	 
n]vfdfg39	ljQLo	pks/)fsf]	klxrfg	tyf	dfkg	/	g]kfn	
ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg7	ljQLo	pks/)fsf]	v"nf;f	;DaGwL	 
n]vfdfgsf]	 k|of]u	 ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 o;sf	 ;Fy}	 ljQLo	
pks/)fsf]	juL{s/)f	ubf{	g]kfn	ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg9	
sf]	cg"z/)f	ul/Psf]	%	.	lnh	vr{x?sf]	n]vf°gdf	g]kfn	 
n]vfdfg17	sf]	kl/kfngf	ul/Psf]	%	.

	 g]kfn	n]vfdfg	af]*{n]	hf/L	u/]sf]	g]kfn	ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg	 
kZrft\	 klg	 cGt/f{li «̂o	 n]vfdfg	 af]*{n]	 gof¤	 tyf	
;+zf]lwt	 n]vfdfg	 /	 JofVofx?	 hf/L	 u/]sf]	 %	 .		
tL	 gof+	 tyf	 ;+zf]lwt	 n]vfdfgx?	 g]kfndf	 g]kfn	 
n]vfdfg	 af]*{n]	 g]kfn	 ljQLo	 k|ltj]bgdfgdf	 ;dfj]z	 
u/]kZrft\	dfq	nfu"	x"g]	ub{%	.
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2=7	;dfof]lht	Aofhb/sf]	k|of]u
	 a}+sn]	;dfof]lht	Aofhb/sf]	k|of]u	ubf{	;f/e"t?kdf	c;/	

kg]{	u}/	rfn"	;DkQL	tyf	bfloTjx?df	;dfof]lht	Aofhb/sf]	 
k|of]u	ul/Psf]	%	.	

3=	dxTjk')f{	n]vfgLltx?	
3=1=	dfkgsf]	cfwf/
	 a}+sn]	 ljj/)fdf	 cGoyf	 pNn]v	 ul/Psf]	 afx]s	 ljQLo	

ljj/)f	 tof/	 ubf{	 ;DkQL	 tyf	 bfloTjx¿nfO{	 k|f]befjL	 
n]vf	cfwf/	/	P]ltxfl;s	nfut	cfwf/df	tof/	ul/Psf]	
%	.

 
3=2	Plss[t	k|ltj]bgsf]	cfwf/
s_	Joj;fosf]	Plss/)f
	 a}+sn]	 nufgL	 u/]sf]	 ;xfos	 sDkgLx¿sf]	 acquisition 

ljlwaf^	 n]vf+sg	 ug]{	 ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 Acquisition sf] 
nfut	 lgwf{/)f	 ubf{	 x:tfGt/)f	 ldltdf	 /x]sf]	 ;DkQLsf]	
plrt	 d"No,	 hf/L	 ul/Psf]	 O{So"̂ L	 pks/)f	 /	 nfu]sf] 
jf	u|x)f	u/]sf]	bfloTjsf	;fy}	;Defljt	k|ltkmn	e"QmfgL	
af¤sLsf]	 plrt	 d"Nosf	 cfwf/df	 sfod	 ul/Psf]	 %	 .	
a}+sn]	 ;xfos	 sDkgL	 acquisition ubf{ nfu]sf] nfut 
v"b	 ;DkQL	 /	 ;Defljt	 bfloTj	 /sd	 eGbf	 clws	
ePsf]	v)*df	;fv	(Goodwill)	sf	¿kdf	n]vf+sg	ug]{	 
ul/Psf]	%	.	Acquisition	nfut	nufgL	ul/Psf]	;xfos	
lgsfosf]	v"b	;DkQL	/	;+efljt	bfloTjsf]	plrt	d"NoeGbf	
sd	ePsf]	v)*df	pQm	sd	/sdnfO{	k|ToIf	¿kdf	cfo	
ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ug]{	ul/Psf]	%	.	

	 k|ltj]bg	 ldltdf	 a}+ssf]	 s"g}	 ;xfos	 sDkgL	 /x]sf]	 
%}g	.	

v_	lgoGq)fdf	g/x]sf]	:jfy{	
	 lgoGq)fdf	g/x]sf]	:jfy{sf]	dfkg	plrt	d"Nosf	cfwf/df 

jf	 ;xfos	 sDkgLsf]	 klxrfgof]Uo	 v"b	 ;DkQLdf	 
lgoGq)fdf	g/x]sf]	:jfy{sf]	;dfg"kflts	z]o/sf	cfwf/df	
sfod	ul/G%	.

u_	;xfos	sDkgLx¿
	 ;xfos	 sDkgLx¿	 tL	 ;a}	 lgsfo	 /	 ;+/rgfTds	

lgsfox¿	 kb{%g\	 h;df	 a}+ssf]	 lgoGq)f	 /x]sf]	 x"G%	 .	
a}+sn]	 s"g}	 lgsfodf	 ;+nUg	 eO{	 k|ltkmndf	 c;/	 ug]{	 
clwsf/	 /fVb%	 jf	 o;sf]	 Ifdtfn]	 pQm	 sDkgLsf]	
k|ltkmndf	c;/	kfg{	;Sb%	eg]	o;	cj:yfdf	lgoGq)fdf 
/x]sf]	 dflgG%	 .	 lgoGq)f	 Ifdtfsf]	 d"Nof°g	 ubf{	
a}+ssf] cfkm\gf]	 nfesf]	 nflu	 ;DalGwt	 lgsfosf]	
plrt	 lqmofsnkfdf	 Pstlkm{	 k|efj	 kfg{	 ;S%	 ;Sb}g 
olsg	 ug]{	 /	 Ps	 jf	 PseGbf	 a(L	 lgoGq)f	 tTjx¿	 
kl/jt{g	ePdf	dfq	c;/	ub{%	eg]	k"gd{"Nof+sg	ug"{kb{%	. 
a}+sn]	 k|efjsf/L	 lgoGq)f	 lnPsf]	 lbgaf^	 ;xfos	
sDkgLsf]]	 Plss[t	 ljQLo	 ljj/)f	 tof/	 ul/G%	 .	
sDkgLdf	 lgoGq)f	 g/x]sf]	 ldltb]lv	 g}	 Plss[t	 ljj/)f	 
tof/	ug{	/f]s	nufOG%	.	obL	;xfos	lgsfodf	tTkZrft\	
klg	 ljQLo	 :jfy{	 /x]df	 pQm	 :jfy{nfO{	 plrt	 d"Nodf	

2.7 Discounting

 Discounting has been applied where assets and liabilities 

are non-current, and the impact of the discounting is 

material.

3. Significant Accounting Policies
3.1 Basis of Measurement

 The assets and liabilities reported in the financial 

statements of the Bank are prepared following the 

accrual method of accounting and the historical cost 

basis, except where otherwise stated. 

 

3.2 Basis of Consolidation 

a.  Business Combinations

 The acquisition method of accounting is used to account 

for the acquisition of subsidiaries by the Bank. The cost 

of an acquisition is measured as the fair value of the 

assets given, equity instruments issued and liabilities 

incurred or assumed at the date of exchange, together 

with the fair value of any contingent consideration 

payable. The excess of the cost of acquisition over 

the fair value of the Bank’s share of the identifiable net 

assets and contingent liabilities acquired is recorded as 

goodwill. If the cost of acquisition is less than the fair 

value of the net assets and contingent liabilities of the 

subsidiary acquired, the difference is recognized directly 

in the income statement.

 The Bank does not have any subsidiary as on the 

reporting date.

b.  Non-Controlling Interest (NCI)

 Non-controlling interests are measured either at fair 

value or at the non-controlling interest’s proportionate 

share of the acquiree’s identifiable net assets.

c.  Subsidiaries

 Subsidiaries are all entities, including structured entities, 

which the Bank controls. The Bank controls an entity 

when it is exposed to, or has rights to, variable returns 

from its involvement with the entity and has the ability 

to affect those returns through its power over the 

investee. The assessment of power is based on the 

Bank’s practical ability to direct the relevant activities 

of the entity unilaterally for the Banks’s own benefit and 

is subject to reassessment if and when one or more of 

the elements of control change. Subsidiaries are fully 

consolidated from the date on which the Bank effectively 

obtains control. They are deconsolidated from the 

date that control ceases, and where any interest in the 

subsidiary remains, this is re-measured to its fair value 

and the change in carrying amount is recognized in the 
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dfkg	 u/L	 ;f]sf]	 v"b	 lstfj	 d"No;+usf]	 kl/jt{g 
/sdnfO{	cfDbfgL	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	.

#_	lgoGq)f	u"dfpg"
	 a}ssf]	 s"g}	 ;xfos	 sDkgL	 gePsf]	 x¤"bf	 of]	 Joj:yf	 

a}snfO{	nfu"	x"+b}g	.	

ª_	 ljz]if	p@]Zosf]	lgsfo
	 ljz]if	p@]Zosf]	lgsfo	eGgfn]	To:tf]	lgsfo	xf],	h;sf]	

;+/rgf	ljz]if	tj/n]	ul/Psf]	x"G%,	h;df	a}+ssf]	dtbfg	
jf	;f]xL	k|sf/sf	clwsf/n]	pQm	lgsfodf	lgoGq)f	/fV%	 
/fVb}g	eGg]	s"/fsf]	lgwf]	ub}{g	.	lgsfo;+usf]	;Demf}tfdf	
pNn]lvt	Joj:yf	cg"¿k	ljz]if	p@]Zout	lgsfodf	/xg] 
clwsf/	 /	 plrt	 lqmofsnfk	 lgwf{/)f	 x"g]	 ub{%	 .	 
;fdfGoto	lqmofsnfkx?df	s]lx	aGb]h	;lxt	l;ldt	tyf	
plrt	kl/eflift	p@]Zo	k|fKtLsf	nflu	ljz]if	p@]Zosf	 
lgsfosf]	 l;h{gf	ug]{	ul/G%	 .	o:tf	 lgsfosf	s/f/	
cGt/utsf	 lqmofsnfk	 pk/	 clwsf/	 /x]df,	 a}+s	 tL	
lgsfosf]	cl:y/	k|ltkmn	k|lt	phfu/	ePdf	/	pQm	
k|ltkmnnfO{	k|efj	kfg{	;Sg]	Ifdtf	/fVb%	eg]	o:tf	ljz]if	 
p@]Zout	lgsfonfO{	Plss[t	ug{"kb{%	.

	 a}+ssf]	k|ltj]bg	ldlt	;Dd	s"g}	ljz]if	p@]Zout	lgsfo	
/x]sf]	%}g	.

r_	Plss[t	ljj/)fdf	x^fOPsf	sf/f]jf/af^
	 a}+ssf]	s"g}	;xfos	lgsfo	gePsf]n]	;Da$	sf/f]af/	

Plss[t	ug"{kg]{	/	x^fpg"kg]{	gePsf]	.

3=3	gub	tyf	gub	;/x
	 o;	 cGtu{t	 lgsfodf	 /x]sf]	 gub	 /sd,	 a}+s	 tyf	

ljQLo	;+:yfdf	/x]sf]	df}Hbft,	dfu	tyf	cNk	;'rgfsf	
cfwf/df	k|fKt	x"g]	/sd	/	k|fKtL	ubf{sf]	ldltdf	;f]sf] 
kl/kSs	ldlt	3	dlxgf	jf	;f]	cjlw	eGbf	sd	ePsf]	
/	plrt	d"Nodf	pNn]vlgo	kl/jt{g	x"g]	;Defjgf	sd	
/x]sf]	 clws	 t/n	 ;DkQL	 ;dfj]z	 x"G%g\	 .	 a}+sn]	
%f]̂ f]	cjlwsf]	k|ltj$tf	k"tL{sf]	Joj:yfkg	ug{	o;sf]	 
k|of]u	ug]{	ub{%	.	

	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 gub	 tyf	 gub	 ;/xsf]	 cGodf	 z"?jftL	 kl/kSstf	 3	

dlxgf;Ddsf]	x"g]	nufgL	¿=	300,000,000	/x]sf]	%	.

3=4	ljQLo	;DkQL	/	ljQLo	bfloTjx¿
3=4=1	klxrfg
	 a}+sn]	 s/f/sf]	 Joj:yf	 adf]lhd	 ljQLo	 pks/)fsf]	

kIfwf/	ePsf]	v)*df	dfq	ljQLo	;DkQL	jf	ljQLo	
bfloTjnfO{	ljQLo	l:yltsf]	ljj/)fdf	z"¿jftL	klxrfg	
ug]{	 ub{%	 .	a}+sn]	C)f	tyf	k]ZsL,	w/f}̂ L	 /	cGo	 
;"/If)f	/	Subordinated liabilities	pks/)f	cfbLsf]	z"¿	
pTkQL	ePsf]	ldltdf	h"g	lbg	a}+s	pks/)fsf]	s/f/	
Joj:yfsf]	kIfwf/	x"G%	;f]xL	ldltdf	klxrfg	ub{%	.

income statement.

d. Loss of Control: 

 Bank does not have any subsidiary, hence not applicable to 

the bank.

e. Special Purpose Entity (SPE)

 A special purpose entity is an entity that has been designed 

so that voting or similar rights are not the dominant factor in 

deciding who controls the entity. Contractual arrangements 

determine the rights and therefore relevant activities of the 

special purpose entity. Special purpose entities are generally 

created to achieve a narrow and well-defined objective with 

restrictions around their activities. Special purpose entities 

are consolidated when the substance of the relationship 

between the Bank and the special purpose entity indicates 

the Bank has power over the contractual relevant activities 

of the special purpose entity, is exposed to variable returns, 

and can use that power to affect the variable return exposure.

 

 The Bank does not have any special purpose entity as on the 

reporting date.

f.  Transaction Elimination on Consolidation

 The Bank does not have any subsidiary, hence no 

consolidation of financial statements and resulting 

transactions elimination.

 

3.3 Cash and Cash Equivalents 

 Cash and cash equivalents comprise of the total amount 

of cash-in-hand, balances with other bank and financial 

institutions, money at call and short notice, and highly liquid 

financial assets with original maturities of three months 

or less from the acquisition date that are subject to an 

insignificant risk of changes in their fair value, and are used 

by the licensed institution in the management of its short-

term commitments. 

 Explanatory Notes

 Other in Cash and cash equivalent comprises of:

  Investment with original maturities of up to 3 months:  

NPR 300,000,000.

3.4 Financial assets and Financial Liabilities 

3.4.1 Recognition

 The Bank initially recognizes a financial asset or a financial 

liability in its statement of financial position when, and only 

when, it becomes party to the contractual provisions of the 

instrument. The Bank initially recognize loans and advances, 

deposits; and debt securities/subordinated liabilities issued 

on the date that they are originated which is the date that 

the Bank becomes party to the contractual provisions of the 

instruments. 
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	 a}+sn]	O{So"̂ L	pks/)fdf,	C)fkq,	;/sf/L	;"/If)fkq,	g]kfn	 
/fi «̂	a}+ssf]	C)fkq	jf	lgIf]k	lnnfdL,	l/eif{	l/kf],	v/Lb	 
clwsf/	 nufot	 nufgLx¿nfO{	 a}+sn]	 ljQLo	 ;DkQL	
vl/b	 ug]{	 k|Tofe"tL	 hf/L	 u/]sf]	 Joj;flos	 ldltdf	
klxrfg	ug]{	ul/G%	.	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	;fwf/)f	v/Lb	
tyf	ljqmLnfO{	Ao;flos	ldltdf	-o:tf]	ldlt	hxf	a}+sn]	
v/Lb	jf	ljqmL	ug]{	k|Tofe"tL	hf/L	ub{%_	klxrfg	ug]{	 
ul/G%	.

3=4=2	juL{s/)f
s_	ljQLo	;DkQL
	 a}+sn]	ljQLo	;DkQL	Joj:yfkg	ug]{	cfk\mgf]	Joj;flos	

df]*nsf]	cfwf/df	/	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	s/f/	cg";f/sf] 
gub	 k|jfxsf]	 cfwf/df	 Amortized nfutdf dfkg 
ug]{	 jf	 plrt	 d"Nodf	 dfkg	 ug]{	 u/L	 jlu{s/)f	 
ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 ljQLo	 ;DkQLsf	 b"O{	 juL{s/)f	 b]xfo	 
adf]lhd	/x]sf]]	%	M

c= Amortized nfutdf dfkg ul/g] ljQLo ;DkQL 
	 lgDg	lnlvt	b"j}	cj:yfx?	k'/f	ePsf]	cj:yfdf	ljQLo	

;DklQnfO{ "Amortized nfut"	df	juL{s/)f	ul/G%M
	 s"g}	ljQLo	;DkQL	k|flKt	ubf{	;f]	nfO{	k"/}	s/f/	cjlw	

;Dd}	 lg;u{	gu/L	;DkQLsf]	;Demf}tf	cg";f/sf]	gub	
k|jfx	;+sng	ug{	wf/)f	ug]{	p@]Zo	ePsf],	/

	 ;Demf}tf	ul/Psf]	zt{df	pNn]v	u/]	adf]lhd	tf]lsPsf]	
ldltdf	af¤sL	/x]sf]	;fjf	tyf	To;df	kfs]sf]	Aofhsf]	
e"QmfgLsf]	dfq	gub	k|jfx	x"g]	.

	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 o;	a}+ssf]	ldlt	31	cfiff(	2078	df	/x]sf]	Amortized 

nfutdf	dfkg	ul/Psf]	 ljQLo	;DkQL	b]xfo	adf]lhd	 
/x]sf]	%	M	

	 a}+s	tyf	ljQLo	;+:yfdf	/x]sf]	d"$lt	df}Hbft,	u|fxs;+u	
lngaf¤sL	shf{	tyf	;fk^L	/sd	/	;/sf/L	C)fkqdf	
nufgLdf	qmdzM	?=	9,565,386.04,	?=	57,074.01	/	
?=	14,045,640.07	kfpg"kg]{	Aofh	;dfj]z	/x]sf]	%	. 

cf=	plrt	d"Nodf	dfkg	ul/Psf]	ljQLo	;DkQL
 Amortized	 nuftdf	 dfkg	 ul/Psf]	 afx]s	 cGo	 ;a}	

ljQLo	;DkQLnfO{	plrt	d"Nodf	dfkg	ul/G%	.	plrt	
d"Nodf	dfkg	ul/Psf	ljQLo	;DkQLnfO{	b]xfo	adf]lhd	
k"g	b"O{	ju{df	juL{s/)f	ul/Psf]	%	M

 Investments in equity instruments, bonds, debenture, 

Government securities, NRB bond or deposit auction, 

reverse repo, outright purchase are recognized on trade date 

at which the Bank commits to purchase/acquire the financial 

assets. Regular way purchase and sale of financial assets 

are recognized on trade date (the date on which the Bank 

commits to purchase or sell the asset).

3.4.2 Classification

A. Financial Assets

 The Bank classifies the financial assets as subsequently 

measured at amortized cost or fair value on the basis of the 

Bank’s business model for managing the financial assets 

and the contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial 

assets. The two classes of financial assets are as follows:

i. Financial assets measured at amortized cost

 The Bank classifies a financial asset measured at amortized 

cost if both of the following conditions are met:

 The asset is held within a business model whose objective is 

to hold assets in order to collect contractual cash flows and

 The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on 

specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of 

principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

 Explanatory Notes

 Financial Assets measured at amortized cost reported as at 

31st Asadh 2078:

 Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions, Loans and 

advances to Customers and Government Bond comprise 

Interest receivable amounting NPR 9,565,386.04, NPR 

57,074.01 and NPR 14,045,640.07 respectively.

ii. Financial asset measured at fair value

 Financial assets other than those measured at amortized 

cost are measured at fair value. Financial assets measured 

at fair value are further classified into two categories as 

below:

ljj/0f /sd ?=  
 æ)))Æ df

gub	df}Hbft	 10
a}+s	tyf	ljQLo	;+:yfdf	/x]sf]	df}Hbft	 600,269
g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+sdf	/x]sf]	df}Hbft	 1,879,968
a}+s	tyf	ljQLo	;+:yfdf	/x]sf]	d"$lt		 18,283,476 
df}Hbft
u|fxs;+u	lngaf¤sL	shf{	tyf		 2,297,304 
;fk^L /sd
;/sf/L	C)fkqdf	nufgL	 1,286,745

Particulars Amount (NPR 
 in ‘000’)

Cash in hand 10

Balances with B/FIs 600,269

Due from Nepal Rastra Bank 1,879,968

Placements with Bank and Financial Institutions 18,283,476

Loans and advances to Customers 2,297,304

Government Bond 1,286,745
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i. plrt	 d""No	 gfkmf	 jf	 gf]S;fg	 dfkm{t	 ;dfof]hg	 x"g]	
ljQLo ;DkQL 

	 sd	cjlwdf	Jofkfl/s	k|of]hgsf	nflu	/flvPsf	ljQLo	
;DkQL	jf	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	dfkm{t	plrt	d"Nosf]	;dfof]hg 
x"g]	 lglb{i^	 u/]sf]	 v)*df	 To:tf]	 ljQLo	 ;DkQLnfO{	
o;	cGtu{t	juL{s/)f	ul/G%	 .	o;	k|sf/sf	 ljQLo	
;DkQLdf	k|f/lDes	v/Lb	ubf{	x"g]	sf/f]jf/	vr{	olsg	
x"g]	 ;dodfg}	 gfkmf	 gf]S;fg	 ljj/)fdf	 klxrfg	 ug]{	 
ul/G%	.	o;	ljQLo	;DkQLnfO{	k|f/lDes	ldlt	kZrft\sf 
cjlwdf	plrt	d"Nodf	dfkg	u/L	To;df	x"g	uPsf]	
km/s	/sdnfO{	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	. 
 

	 a}+ssf]	k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	plrt	d"Nofdf	dfkg	u/L	gfkmf	
gf]S;fg	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	x"g]	ljQLo	;DkQL	/x]sf]	%}g	. 

ii. plrt	d"No	cGo	lj:t[t	cfo	ljj/)f	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	
x"g]	ljQLo	;DkQL 

	 O{So"̂ Ldf	nufgL	Jofkfl/s	k|of]hgn]	gul/Psf]	/	k|f/lDes	 
klxrfg	ubf{	plrt	d"Nodf	ePsf]	kl/jt{gnfO{	lj:t[t	
cfo	 ljj/)f	 dfkm{t	 ;dfof]hg	 x"g]u/L	 ckl/jlt{t 
%gf]̂ 	ePsf]	v)*df	 To:tf]	 ljQLo	;DkQLnfO{	plrt	
d"No	cGo	 lj:t[t	cfo	 ljj/)f	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	x"g]	
ljQLo	 ;DkQL	 cGtu{t	 /fVg"	 kb{%	 .	 o;	 k|sf/sf]	
;DkQLsf]	k|f/lDes	klxrfg	kZrft\	plrt	d"Nodf	dfkg	
ug"{kb{%	/	plrt	d"Nodf	x"g]	km/snfO{	cGo	lj:t[t	cfo	
ljj/)f	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	ug{"kb{%	.	

	 k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	a}+ssf]	plrt	d"No	cGo	lj:t[t	cfo	
ljj/)f	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	x"g]	ljQLo	;DkQL	/x]sf]	%}g	. 

v_	ljQLo	bfloTjx¿
	 a}+sn]	ljQLo	bfloTjx¿nfO{	b]xfo	adf]lhd	juL{s/)f	u/]sf]	 

%M

c= plrt	 d"No	 gfkmf	 jf	 gf]S;fg	 dfkm{t	 ;dfof]hg	 x"g]	
ljQLo bfloTj

	 Jofkfl/s	k|of]hgsf	nflu	u|x)f	ul/Psf]	ljQLo	bfloTj	
jf	 gfkmf	 gf]S;fg	 dfkm{t	 plrt	 d"No	 ;dfof]hg	 x"g]	
lglbi^	u/]sf]	v)*df	To:tf]	ljQLo	bfloTjx?nfO{	o;	
cGtu{t	juL{s/)f	ul/G%	.	o;	k|sf/sf	ljQLo	bfloTjx?	
k|f/lDes	u|x)f	ubf{	x"g]	sf/f]jf/	vr{	olsg	x"gf;fy	
gfkmf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ug]{	ul/G%	.	k|f/lDes 
ldlt	kZrftsf	plrt	d"Nodf	ePsf]	kl/jt{gnfO{	gfkmf	
gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	.

	 k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	a}+ssf]	o;	k|sf/sf]	plrt	d"No	gfkmf	
gf]S;fg	ljj/)f	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	x"g]	ljQLo	bfloTjx?	
/x]sf]	%}g	.

cf= Amortized nfutdf	dfkg	x"g]	ljQLo	bfloTjx? 
	 plrt	d"No	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)f	dfkm{t	;dfof]hg	x"g]	

afx]ssf	;Dk')f{	ljQLo	bfloTjx¿	k|efjsf/L	Aofh	b/sf]	 
k|of]u u/L Amortized	nfutdf	dfkg	ul/G%	.

a) Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss 

(FVTPL)

 Financial assets are classified as fair value through profit or 

loss (FVTPL) if they are held for trading or are designated 

at fair value through profit or loss. Upon initial recognition, 

transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition are 

recognized in profit or loss as incurred. Such assets are 

subsequently measured at fair value and changes in fair 

value are recognized in Statement of Profit or Loss.

 As at the reporting date, the Bank does not have any financial 

assets measured at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL).

b) Financial assets at fair value through other 

comprehensive income (FVTOCI)

 Investment in an equity instrument that is not held for trading 

and at the initial recognition, the Bank makes an irrevocable 

election that the subsequent changes in fair value of the 

instrument is to be recognized in other comprehensive 

income are classified as financial assets at fair value though 

other comprehensive income. Such assets are subsequently 

measured at fair value and changes in fair value are 

recognized in other comprehensive income.

 As at the reporting date, the Bank does not have any financial 

assets measured at fair value through other comprehensive 

income (FVTOCI).

B. Financial Liabilities 

 The Bank classifies the financial liabilities as follows:

i. Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

 Financial liabilities are classified as fair value through profit 

or loss (FVTPL) if they are held for trading or are designated 

at fair value through profit or loss. Upon initial recognition, 

transaction cost directly attributable to the acquisition 

are recognized in Statement of Profit or Loss as incurred. 

Subsequent changes in fair value is recognized in Statement 

of Profit or Loss.

 As at the reporting date, the Bank does not have financial 

liabilities measured at fair value through profit or loss 

(FVTPL).

ii. Financial liabilities measured at amortized cost

 All financial liabilities other than measured at fair value 

though profit or loss are classified as subsequently measured 

at amortized cost using effective interest method. 
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 Explanatory Notes

 As at the reporting date, the bank’s financial liabilities are 

measured at amortized cost as below:

 Deposits from customers comprise deposits of Borrowers 

held in current/escrow accounts. Borrowings comprise Inter-

Bank Borrowing of 7 days.

3.4.3 Measurement

 Initial Measurement

 A financial asset or financial liability is measured initially at 

fair value plus, for an item not at fair value through profit 

or loss, transaction costs that are directly attributable to its 

acquisition or issue.

 Transaction cost in relation to financial assets and liabilities 

at fair value through profit or loss are recognized in Statement 

of Profit or Loss.

 Subsequent Measurement

 A financial asset or financial liability is subsequently 

measured either at fair value or at amortized cost based on 

the classification of the financial asset or liability. Financial 

asset or liability classified as measured at amortized cost is 

subsequently measured at amortized cost using effective 

interest rate method. 

 The amortized cost of a financial asset or financial liability is 

the amount at which the financial asset or financial liability is 

measured at initial recognition minus principal repayments, 

plus or minus the cumulative amortization using the effective 

interest method of any difference between that initial amount 

and the maturity amount, and minus any reduction for 

impairment or un-collectability.

 The Bank has applied NFRS 9 – “Financial Instruments” 

in the classification and measurement of its financial 

instruments. 

 

3.4.4 Determination of Fair Value

 Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an 

asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction 

between market participant at the measurement date. 

The determination of fair value has been done as per the 

framework laid down in NFRS 13 ‘Fair Value Measurement’.

  

 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL	
 k|ltj]bg ldltdf a}+sn] Amortized nfutdf dfkg u/]sf]  

ljQLo	bfloTj	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	%	.	

	 u|fxsx¿sf]	 lgIf]k	 ;+sngdf	 rNtL	 tyf	 escrow  
vftfdf	/x]sf]	/sd	;+nUg	%	.	;fk^Ldf	cGt/	a}+s	
;fk^Lsf]	/sd	;+nUg	/x]sf]	%	.

3=4=3	dfkg
 k|f/lDes	dfkg
	 ljQLo	;DkQL	tyf	bfloTjnfO{	k|f/lDes	ldltdf	plrt	

d"Nodf	dfkg	ul/G%	.	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	dfkm{t	plrt	d"No	
;dfof]hg	x"g]	ljQLo	pks/)f	afx]s	cGo	pks/)fsf]	 
v/Lb	tyf	hf/L	ubf{	nfUg]	sf/f]jf/	nfutnfO{	;d]t	 
dfyL	pNn]lvt	plrt	d"Nodf	hf]*u/L	dfkg	ul/G%	.	 
To:t}	 gfkmf	 gf]S;fg	 dfkm{t	 plrt	 d"No	 ;dfof]hg	
x"g]	 ljQLo	 ;DkQL	 tyf	 bfloTjx¿df	 ePsf]	 sf/f]af/	 
nfutnfO{	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	lx;fj	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	. 

	 k|f/lDes	ldlt	kZrftsf]	dfkg
	 ljQLo	 ;DkQL	 tyf	 bfloTjx¿nfO{	 k|f/lDes	 dfkg	

kZrft\	plrt	d"No	jf	amortized	nfut	dWo]	Psdf	
dfkg	ul/G%	.	Amortized	nfutdf	dfkg	x"g]	ljQLo	
;DkQL	tyf	bfloTjx¿nfO{	k|efjsf/L	Aofhb/	lalwsf]	
k|of]un]	dfkg	ul/G%	.	

 Amortized	 nfutdf	 dfkg	 ul/Psf	 ;DkQL	 tyf	
bfloTjx¿sf]	dfkg	/sd	olsg	ubf{	k|f/lDes	klxrfg	
ldltdf	ePsf]	nfutdf,	;f¤jf	e"QmfgL	s§L	u/L,	;+lrt	
kl/zf]wg	 vr{sf]	 ;dfof]hg	 kZrftsf]	 nfutnfO{	
k|efjsf/L	Aofhb/	lalwn]	u)fgf	u/L	lgwf{/)f	ul/G%	.	 
o;/L	/sd	lgwf{/)f	ubf{	k|f/lDes	ldlt	/	maturity 

ldltdf	x"g]	km/s	/sd,	Ifo	gf]S;fgL	/	c;"n	jf	k|fKt	
x"g	g;Sg]	/sd	;d]tnfO{	;dfof]hg	ug{"kg]{	x"G%	.	

	 a}sn]	g]=lj=k|=dfg9	æljQLo	pks/)fÆ	n]	lglb{i^	u/]	
cg"¿ksf]	juL{s/)f	/	dfkg	ljlw	ckgfPsf]	%	.

3=4=4=	 plrt	d"Nosf]	lgwf{/)f 
	 plrt	d"No	eGgfn]	To:tf]	d"No	xf]	h"g	ahf/	;xefuL	

aLr	dfkg	 ldltdf	;DkQL	k|fKt	ubf{	 ltg]{	d"No	jf	
bfloTj	 x:tft/)f	 ubf{	 e"QmfgL	 ul/g]	 plrt	 sf/f]af/	 
/sdnfO{	 hgfpb%	 .	 plrt	 d"No	 g]kfn	 ljQLo	 
k|ltj]bgdfg13	df	pNn]v	eP	adf]lhd	lgwf{/)f	ul/Psf]	%	.	 

 ljj/0f /sd ¿= æ)))Æ df

u|fxsx¿sf]	lgIf]k	;+sng	 301,639

;fk^L	 1,600,000

Particulars Amount (NPR 
 in ‘000’)

Deposits from customers 301,639

Borrowings 1,600,000
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3=4=5	ljQLo	;DkQL	tyf	bfloTjx¿sf]	Ifo	x|f;
 k|To]s k|ltj]bg ldltdf a}+sn] s"g} klg ljQLo ;DkQL 

jf	 bfloTj	 Ifox|f;	 eP	 gePsf]	 j:t"ut	 k|df)fsf	 
cfwf/df	d"Nofs+g	ug]{	ub{%	.	;DkQLsf]	k|f/lDes	dfkg	
kZrftsf	s"g}	Ps	jf	Ps	eGbf	a(L	#^gfn]	ljQLo	
;DkQL	 tyf	 bfloTjdf	 Ifox|f;	 ePsf]	 j:t"ut	 k|df)f	
pknAw	u/fPsf]	v)*df	/	To:tf]	#^gfn]	ubf{	eljiodf	
k|fKt	x"g]	cg"dflgt	gub	k|jfxnfO{	;d]t	k|efj	kfg]{ 
/	ljZj;gLo	tj/n]	 lgwf{/)f	ug{	;lsg]	eP	Ifox|f;	
ePsf]	olsg	ul/G%	.	

	 Ifox|f;	 ;DaGwdf	 Psn	 jf	 cnu¿kdf	 #^gfnfO{	
klxrfg	ug]{	;Defjgf	Go"g	/xG%	.	o;sf	cnjf	cg]s	
#^gfx¿sf]	;+o"Qm	k|efjn]	eg]	Ifox|f;sf]	sf/)f	aGg	
;Sb%g\	.	Ifox|f;	;DaGwL	j:t"ut	k|df)f	lbg]	cfwf/x?	
lgDg	/xg	;Sb%g\M

n	 hf/L	 ug]{	 jf	 bfloTj	 axg	 ug]{nfO{	 clws	 ljQLo	
c;xhtf,

n	 s/f/sf]	 pn+#g,	 h:t}	 lgwf{l/t	 ;dodf	 ;f+jf	 tyf	
Aofhsf]	e"QmfgL	gx"g",

n	 C)fL	^f^	kN ]̂sf]	#f]if)ff	jf	cGo	 ljQLo	k"g;{+u&Lt	
ug{"kg]{	k|jn	;Defjgf	ePsf],

n	 b]lvg	;lsg]	#^gfqmdn]	eljiodf	x"g]	gub	k|jfx	dfkg	
# \̂bf]	qmddf	/x]sf]	;+s]t	b]lvPdf,	o;	k|sf/sf]	sld	
ePklg	 Psn	 ljQLo	 ;DkQL	 s"gdf	 sdL	 ePsf]	 xf]	
egL	klxrfg	ug{	g;lsPdf,	e"QmfgLsf]	k|j[tLdf	ljk/Lt	 
kl/jt{g	 b]vf	 k/]df	 jf	 cfly{s	 l:yltn]	 ubf{	 e"QmfgL	
ug{	g;s]df	.	

3=4=5=1	Ifox|f;	sfod÷-lkmtf{_
	 Ifox|f;	/sd	dfkg	ubf{	pQm	 ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	v"b	

lstfaL	/sd	/	pQm	ljQLo	;DkQLaf^	eljiodf	k|fKt	
x"g]	 gub	 k|jfxnfO{	 -eljiodf	 x"g]	 k|fKo	 gf]S;fgnfO{	
;dfof]hg	 gu/L_	 z"¿df	 sfod	 ul/Psf]	 k|efjsf/L	
Aofh	b/n]	-k|f/lDes	klxrfgdf	sfod	k|efjsf/L	Aofh	
b/_	 discount	 u/L	 u)fgf	 ePsf]	 jt{dfg	 /sdsf]	
leGgtfsf]	cfwf/df	dfkg	ul/G%	.	o;/L	u)fgf	u/L	
sfod	 ul/Psf]	 Ifox|f;sf]	 Joj:yf	 /sd	 a/fj/	 pQm	
;DkQLsf]	/sddf	#^fpg]	ul/G%	.	tTkZrft\	cf;fdLsf]	
ljZj;lgotf	;"wf/	ePsf]	v)*df	Ifox|f;	l/ez{	n]vf+sg	 
ug{"kbf{	 gfkmf	 gf]S;fgdf	 ;dfof]hg	 ug{"kb{%	 .	 o;/L	
Ifox|f;	l/ez{	ubf{	klxn]	Ifo	gf]S;fgL	sfod	u/]sf]	 
/sd	;Dd	dfq	;dfof]hg	x"g]	ub{%	.

	 ljQLo	;DkQL	/sd	c;"nL	x"g]	;Defjgf	g/x]sf]	v)*df	
To:tf]	ljQLo	;DkQL	-;DalGwt	Ifo	x|f;	Joj:yf	;d]t_	 
ckn]vg	ug{"kb{%	.	obL	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	;"/If)fsf	¿kdf	
/flvPsf]	 pks/)fsf]	 c;"nLaf^	 k|fKt	 /sd	 gvfd]df	 
pQm	km/s	/sdn]	;DkQL	ckn]vg	ug{"kb{%	.

3.4.5 Impairment of Financial Assets/liabilities

 The Bank, at the end of each reporting period, assesses 

whether there is any objective evidence that a financial asset 

or group of financial assets is impaired. A financial asset or a 

group of financial assets is impaired and impairment losses 

are incurred if, and only if, there is objective evidence of 

impairment as a result of one or more events that occurred 

after the initial recognition of the asset (a ‘loss event’) and 

that loss event (or events) has an impact on the estimated 

future cash flows of the financial asset or group of financial 

assets that can be reliably estimated.

 It may not be possible to identify a single, discrete event 

that caused the impairment. Rather the combined effect of 

several events may have caused the impairment. Objective 

evidence impairment includes observable data such as 

following:

n significant financial difficulty of the issuer or obligor;

n a breach of contract, such as a default or delinquency in 

interest or principal payments;

n it becoming probable that the borrower will enter bankruptcy 

or other financial reorganization;

n where observable data indicate that there is a measurable 

decrease in the estimated future cash flows from a group 

of financial assets since the initial recognition of those 

assets, although the decrease cannot yet be identified with 

the individual financial assets in the bank, including adverse 

changes in repayment patterns or economic conditions that 

correlate with defaults.

3.4.5.1 Impairment charge / (reversal and write off)

 The amount of the loss is measured as the difference 

between the asset’s carrying amount and the present value 

of estimated future cash flows (excluding future credit losses 

that have not been incurred) discounted at the financial 

asset’s original effective interest rate (i.e. the effective 

interest rate computed at initial recognition). The amount of 

the loss is recognized in profit or loss. The carrying amount 

of the asset is reduced through the use of an impairment 

allowance account. Subsequent reversal of impairment 

loss, due to factors such as an improvement in the debtor’s 

credit rating, is recognized in profit or loss. The reversal shall 

not result in a carrying amount of the financial asset that 

exceeds what the amortized cost would have been had the 

impairment not been recognized at the date the impairment 

is reversed.

 Financial assets (and the related impairment allowance 

accounts) are written off either partially or in full, when there 

is no realistic prospect of recovery. Where financial assets 

are secured, this is generally after receipt of any proceed 

from the realization of security.
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3=4=5=2	 g]kfn	 /fi «̂	 a}+ssf]	 Plss[t	 lgb]{lzsf	 02÷75	
adf]lhd	shf{	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf	lgwf{/)f	ug"{kg]{

	 g]kfn	ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg39	sf]	x/km	63	cg";f/	shf{	
gf]S;fgLsf]	Joj:yf	incurred loss model adf]lhd ug{"kg]{ 
k|fjwfg	 a}+s	 tyf	 ljQLo	 ;+:yf	 P]g,	 2073	 adf]lhd	
btf{	ePsf	ljQLo	;+:yfx¿	afx]snfO{	carve out hf/L  
ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 ;f]	 ;+:yfx¿n]	 C)f	 tyf	 k]ZsLx¿df	
Ifox|f;	sfod	ubf{	tn	pNn]v	ul/P	adf]lhd	h"gdf	
a(L	x"G%	;f]xL	/sd	sfod	ug{"kb{%	.

n	 g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}såf/f	hf/L	lgb]{zg	adf]lhd	shf{	gf]S;fgL	
Joj:yfsf]	/sd

n	 g]kfn	 n]vfdfg39	 sf]	 x/km	 63	 adf]lhd	 lgwf{/)f	 
u/]sf] /sd

 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 a}+ssf]	rfn"	cf=j=	df	Ifo	x|f;	ePsf]	ljQLo	;DkQL	

gePsf]n]	a}+sn]	b]xfo	adf]lhd	g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}såf/f	hf/L	
lgb]{zg	adf]lhd	shf{	gf]S;fgL	Aoj:yfsf]	u)fgf	u/]sf]	
%	.		

3=5	Jofkfl/s	;DkQL
	 Jofkfl/s	;DkQL	tyf	bfloTj	eGgfn]	tL	;DkQL	tyf	

bfloTj	x"g	h"g	a}+sn]	%f]̂ f]	cjlwdf	d"gfkmf	sdfpg]	
p@]Zon]	jf	ljQLo	l:ylt	sfod	/fVg]	p@]Zon]	v/Lb	 
u/]sf]	 jf	 eljiodf	 k"gv{/Lbsf]	 nflu	 ljqmL	 u/]sf]	
jf portfolio	Joj:yfkgsf]	nflu	/flvPsf]	;DkQL	jf	
bfloTjx?	x"g	.

3.4.5.2 Loan loss provision to be determined as prescribed in 

directive no. 02/75 of NRB.

 There is a Carve out from the requirement to determine 

impairment loss on financial assets – loans and advances 

by adopting the ‘Incurred Loss Model’ as specified in para 63 

of NAS 39 unless the reporting entity is a bank or a financial 

institution registered as per Bank and Financial Institutions 

Act, 2073. Such entities shall measure impairment loss on 

loans and advances at the higher of:

n amount derived as per norms prescribed by Nepal Rastra 

Bank for loan loss provisioning; and

n amount determined as per para 63 of NAS 39 adopting 

Incurred Loss Model.

 Explanatory Notes

 The Bank does not have any financial assets that have been 

impaired in the current reporting period and thus Impairment 

on Loan & Advances has been recorded as per norms 

prescribed by Nepal Rastra Bank for Loan Loss Provisioning 

in the current financial year as given below:

3.5 Trading Assets

 Trading assets and liabilities are those assets and liabilities 

that the Bank acquires or incurs principally for the purpose 

of selling or repurchasing in the near term or holds as part 

of a portfolio that is managed together for short-term profit or 

position taking. 

u|fxsnfO{ lbPsf] shf{ tyf ;fk6df Ifox|f; sfod  /sd /sd 

z"?	/sd	 	 4,951,796
o;	jif{	yk	 	 21,775,624
u|fxsnfO{	lbPsf]	shf{	tyf	;fk^df	Ifox|f;	sfod	 	
2078	cfiff(	d;fGtsf]	u|fxsnfO{	lbPsf]	shf{	tyf	;fk^	/sd	 2,177,562,417	
g]=/f=	a}+s	åf/f	h/L	lgb]{zg	cg";f/	shf{	/sd	sf]	1Ü	 21,775,624	
g]=/f=	a}+s	åf/f	h/L	lgb]{zg	/	g]kfn	n]vfdfg	39	dWo	al(	/sd			 21,775,624	
o;	jif{	Joj:yfaf^	lkmtf{	 	 -4,951,796_
clGtd	/sd	 	 21,775,624clGtd	/sd	 	 21,775,624

Impairment charge on Loan to Customers  Amount   Amount 

Opening   4,951,796 

Additional during the year   21,775,624 

Impairment Charge for Loan to Customers (as per NAS 39)  -    

Loan Outstanding as on  15.07.2021  2,177,562,417  

1% of Outstanding Loan (as per NRB Directive)   21,775,624  

Higher of amount determined as per NRB Directive and NAS 39  21,775,624  

Writeback during the year   (4,951,796)

Closing   21,775,624 

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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	 Jofkfl/s	 ;DkQL	 tyf	 bfloTjx¿nfO{	 ljQLo	 l:ylt	 
ljj/)fdf	 k|f/lDes	 ldltdf	 plrt	 d"Nodf	 klxrfg	 
ul/G%	/	;DjlGwt	sf/f]jf/	vr{nfO{	gfkmf	gf]S;fgdf	 
b]vfO{G%	 .	plrt	d"Nodf	ePsf]	 km/s	/sdnfO{	v"b	 
Jofkfl/s	 cfDbfgLsf	 ¿kdf	 gfkmf	 gf]S;fg	 ljj/)fdf	 
k|:t"t	ul/G%	.

	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 a}+ssf]	 k|ltj]bg	 ldltdf	 s"g}	 Jofkfl/s	 ;DkQL	 /x]sf]	 

%}g	.

3=6	*]l/e]l^e	;DkQL	/	*]l/e]l^e	bfloTjx¿
	 hf]lvd	Joj:yfkgsf	nflu	wf/)f	ul/Psf]	/	Jofkfl/s	

;DkQL	 tyf	 bfloTjdf	 gkg]{	 ;a}	 k|sf/sf	 *]l/e]l^e	
;DkQL	tyf	bfloTjx¿	o;	cGt/ut	kb{%g\	.	hf]lvd	
Joj:yfkgsf	nflu	wf/)f	ul/Psf]	*]l/e]l^e	;DkQL	tyf	
bfloTjx¿nfO{	plrt	d"Nodf	dfkg	u/L	 ljQLo	l:ylt	
ljj/)fdf	k|:t"t	ul/G%	.	

	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 a}+ssf]	k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	s"g}	*]l/e]l^e	bfloTjx¿	/x]sf]	

%}g	.

3=7	hfoh]yf	tyf	pks/)f
s_	klxrfg	/	dfkg
	 eljiodf	;DalGwt	;DkQLaf^	a}+snfO{	cfly{s	nfesf]

k|jfx	x"g]	/	pQm	;DkQLsf]	nfut	;xh¿kdf	dfkg	ug{	
;lsg]	cj:yfdf	dfq	hfoh]yf	tyf	pks/)fsf]	klxrfg	
ul/G%	.	nfut	lgwf{/)f	ubf{	k|ToIf	¿kdf	;DkQLsf	
k|fKtLdf	ePsf]	vr{x¿nfO{	;d]t	;dfj]z	ug{"kb{%	.	:jo+	
lgld{t ;DkQLsf] nfutdf lgDg nfut ;dfj]z ug{"kb{%M

n	 ;fdfu|Lsf]	nfut	/	k|ToIf	Hofnf	vr{
n	 ;DkQLnfO{	tf]lsPsf]	k|of]u	of]Uo	l:yltdf	NofO{k"of{pg	nfu]sf]	 

k|ToIf	vr{x¿	
n	 C)fsf]	nfut	k'¤lhs/)f

	 hfoh]yf	/	pks/)fnfO{	nfutdf	;+lrt	x|f;	/	ePsf]	
;+lrt	Ifo	gf]S;fgL	#^fO{	v"b	/sddf	dfkg	ul/G%	.	 
k|ltj]bg	 ldltdf	 s"g}	 klg	 hfoh]yf	 tyf	 pks/)fx¿	
k"gd{"Nof+sg	df]*n	jf	plrt	d"Noaf^	dfkg	ul/Psf]	
%}g	.	

	 v/Lb	kZrftsf]	vr{x?af^	olb	eljiodf	a}snfO{	yk	
cfly{s	nfe	k|fKt	x"G%	eGg]	;Defjgf	/x]sf]	cj:yfdf	
tL	 vr{x?	 k"hLs[t	 ul/G%	 .	 lgoldt	 ?kdf	 ul/g]	
dd{t	;Def/	vr{x?	h;n]	hfoh]yf	tyf	pks/)fnfO{	
;+rfngof]Uo	 agfO/fVb%,	 tL	 /sdnfO{	 vr{sf]	 ?kdf	
hgfpg"kb{%	.	

	 hfoh]yf	tyf	pks/)f	ljqmL	ubf{	jf	x^fp¤bf	x"g]	nfe	jf	
gf]S;fgLnfO{	gfkmf	gf]S;fgL	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	.	 

	 a}ssf]	k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	hfoh]yf	/	pks/)fx¿	ljqmL	
ul/Psf]	jf	x^fOPsf]	%}g	.

 Trading assets and liabilities are initially recognized at 

fair value and subsequently measured at fair value in the 

statement of financial position, with transaction costs 

recognized in profit or loss. All changes in fair value are 

recognized as part of net trading income in profit or loss as 

regarded as fair value through profit & loss account.

 Explanatory Notes

 The Bank does not have any trading assets as on the 

reporting date.

3.6 Derivatives Assets and Derivative Liabilities

 Derivatives held for risk management purposes include 

all derivative assets and liabilities that are not classified 

as trading assets or liabilities. Derivatives held for risk 

management purposes are measured at fair value in the 

statement of financial position.

 Explanatory Notes

 The Bank does not have any derivative liabilities as on the 

reporting date.

3.7 Property and Equipment

a) Recognition and Measurement

 Property and Equipment are recognized if it is probable that 

future economic benefits associated with the assets will 

flow to the Bank and the cost of the asset can be reliably 

measured. The cost includes expenditures that are directly 

attributable to the acquisition of the assets. Cost of self-

constructed assets includes followings:

n Cost of materials and direct labor;

n Any other cost directly attributable to bringing the assets to 

the working condition for their intended use; and

n Capitalized borrowing cost

 Property and equipment are measured at cost less 

accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment 

loss if any. Neither class of the property and equipment 

are measured at revaluation model nor is their fair value 

measured at the reporting date. 

 Subsequent expenditure is capitalized if it is probable that 

the future economic benefits from the expenditure will flow 

to the entity. Ongoing repairs and maintenance to keep the 

assets in working condition are expensed as incurred.

 Any gain or losses on de-recognition of an item of property 

and equipment is recognized in profit or loss. 

 During the reporting period, the Bank has not derecognized 

any assets.
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v_		lgdf{)fflwg	k'¤lhut	vr{
	 lgdf{)fflwg	k'¤lhut	vr{nfO{	nfut	/sddf	k|:t"t	ul/G%	.	 

o;	cGtu{t	k'¤lhut	k|s[ltsf	vr{x¿	h:t}	k'¤lhs[t	x"g	
af¤sL	ejg	lgdf{)f	ubf{sf]	vr{x¿	kb{%g\	.	

	 k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	a}+ssf]	lgdf{)fflwg	k'¤lhut	vr{	/x]sf]	
%}g	.

u_	x|f;	vr{ 
	 Joj:yfkgn]	 lgwf{/)f	 u/]	 adf]lhd	 hfoh]yf	 tyf	 

pks/)fx¿nfO{	k|of]usf	nflu	pknAw	ldltb]lv	cg"dflgt	
k|of]u cfo";Dd straight line	lalwaf^	x|f;	vr{	ul/G%	.	
x|f;	vr{nfO{	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	.	 
ljQLo	lnh	cGtu{t	k|fKt	;DkQLsf]	x|f;	cjwL	pQm	
lnhsf]	cjwL	jf	;DkQLsf]	k|of]u	cjwL	dWo]	h"g	sd	
x"G%	;f]xL	cjwLsf	cfwf/df	ul/G%	.	hUufsf]	x|f;s§L	
ul/b}g	.	;DkQLnfO{	a]Rgsf]	nflu	/flvPsf]	jf	ljqmL	jf	
x^fOPsf]	;do	dWo]	h"g	cl#	x"G%	;f]xL	cjwL	b]vL	 
x|f;	s§L	ul/g"	x"¤b}g	.	

	 hfoh]yf	/	pks/)fsf]	dxTjk')f{	lzif{sx?sf]	cg"dflgt	
k|of]u	ug{	;lsg]	cjlw	lgDg	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	%	.

	 Joj:yfkgn]	 ¿	 10,000	 eGbf	 sd	 nfut	 ePsf	
;DkQLnfO{	vl/b	ePsf]	jif{df	k')f{	x|f;	s§L	ug]{	Joj:yf	
u/]sf]	%	.	vl/b	tyf	ljqmL	ul/Psf	;DkQLnfO{	pQm	
cjwL;Ddsf]	cg"kftsf	cfwf/df	x|f;	vr{	u)fgf	ul/G%	. 

	 x|f;	vr{	lalw,	pkof]Uo	cfo"	/	z]if	/sdnfO{	k|t]s	
k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	k"g/fjnf]sg	u/L	;dfof]hg	ug{"kb{%	.	

3=8	;fv	/	cd"t{	;DkQL
	 ;fv
	 s"g}	klxrfg	of]Uo	;DkQL	k|fKtL	ubf{	lt/]sf]	nfut	eGbf	

pQm	;DkQLsf]	plrt	d"No	sd	ePdf	af¤sL	x"g]	z]if	 

b) Capital work in progress

 Capital work in progress is stated at cost. These are expenses 

of a capital nature directly incurred in the construction of 

buildings, awaiting capitalization. 

 As at the reporting date, the Bank does not have any Capital 

work in progress.

c) Depreciation

 Property and equipment’s are depreciated from the date they 

are available for use on property on straight-line method over 

estimated useful lives as determined by the Management. 

Depreciation is recognized in profit or loss. Leased assets 

under the finance lease are depreciated over the shorter of 

the lease term and their useful life. Land is not depreciated. 

Charging of depreciation is ceased from the earlier of the 

date from which the asset is classified as held for sale or is 

derecognized. 

 The estimated useful lives of significant items of property 

and equipment for current year are as follows:

 Assets costing less than NPR 10,000 are fully depreciated in 

the year of purchase. For assets purchased/sold during the 

year, depreciation is provided upto the date of use on pro-

rata basis. 

 Depreciation method, useful lives and residual value are 

reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted, if any.

3.8 Goodwill & Intangible Assets 

 Goodwill

 Goodwill represents the residual of the cost of acquisition 

over the fair value of the identifiable net assets and 

ljj/0f k|of]u ug{ 
  ;lsg] cjlw 
lnhdf	lnPsf]	ejg	 10	jif{
kmlg{r/	tyf	lkmSr;{kmlg{r/	tyf	lkmSr;{  
	 kmlg{r/	tyf	lkmSr;{	-ldl +̂u	xndf		 8	jif{ 
	 k|of]u	ePsf]_ 
	 kmlg{r/	tyf	lkmSr;{	-cGo_	 10	jif{
sDKo"̂ /	tyf	;xfos	pks/)fx¿sDKo"̂ /	tyf	;xfos	pks/)fx¿  
	 ;e{/	/	g]̂ js{	 6	jif{	 
	 cGo	 3	jif{
sfof{no	pks/)f	 5	jif{
ljB"tLo	pks/)f	tyf	h*fg	 10	jif{
;jf/L	;fwg,	df]̂ /;fO{sn;jf/L	;fwg,	df]̂ /;fO{sn 
	 sf/,	a;	 8	jif{ 
	 df]̂ /;fO{sn	 10	jif{
d]l;g/L		 15	jif{
cd"t{	;DkQL	 5	jif{	jf	 
	 	 ;Dem}tf	adf]lhd_

Details Useful Life

Leasehold Building  10 Years

Furniture and fixtures  

 Furniture and fixtures used in meeting halls 8 Years

 Furniture and fixtures- Others 10 Years

Computers & Accessories 

 Servers & Networks  6 Years

 Others 3 years

Office Equipment 5 Years

Electrical Installations & Equipment 10 Years

Vehicles/Motorcycles  

 Car, Bus 8 Years

 Motorcycle 10 Years

Machinery 15 Years

Intangibles  5 Years (or as  

  per Agreement)
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/sdn]	 ;fv	 a"emfp¤b%	 .	 ;fvn]	 klxrfg	 x"g	 g;Sg]	
cd"t{	;DkQLnfO{	b;f{pb%	.	;fvnfO{	gub	cfh{g	ug]{	 
O{sfO{ (cash generating unit)	 sf]	 cfwf/df	 ljefhg	
ug{"kb{%,	h"g	k|fKt	u/]sf]	lgsfo	eGbf	&'nf]	x"g	;Sb%	
/ Amortized	 ul/+b}g	 .	 jflif{s	 ¿kdf	 gub	 cfh{g	
ug]{	 O{sfO{sf]	 cg"dflgt	 gub	 k|jfxsf]	 jt{dfg	 d"No	 
/	v"b	lstfj	d"Nosf]	t"ngfTds	lx;fjn]	Ifox|f;	eP	
gePsf]	d"Nof+sg	ug{"kb{%	.	Ifox|f;	klxrfg	ePdf	pQm	
/sdnfO{	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	k|:t"t	ug{"kb{%	.	

	 k|fKt	ul/Psf]	cd"t{	;DkQL
	 k|fKt	ul/Psf]	cd"t{	;DkQLnfO{	k|f/lDes	ldltdf	plrt	

d"Nodf	dfkg	ul/G%	.	o;/L	dfkg	ubf{	pQm	;DkQLn]	
eljiodf	a}+snfO{	k|jfx	ug{;Sg]	cfly{s	nfe	;DaGwL	
ahf/	 ck]IffnfO{	 bzf{pg"kg]{	 x"G%	 .	 k|fKt	 ul/Psf]	
cd"t{	 ;DkQLnfO{	 cg"dflgt	 pkof]Uo	 cfo"sf	 cfwf/df	
amortization ul/G%	.	

	 sDKo"̂ /	;km\̂ j]o/
	 a}+sn]	 vl/b	 u/]sf]	 sDKo"̂ /	 ;km\̂ j]o/	 cd"t{	 ;DkQL	

cGtu{t	/x]sf]	%	.	pQm	;km\̂ j]o/nfO{	nfutdf	;+lrt	
amortization	/	ePsf]	;+lrt	Ifox|f;	/sd	#^fO{	v"b	
/sddf	 dfkg	 ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 ;km\̂ j]o/nfO{	 straight 

line	cfwf/df	pkof]Uo	cjlwe/	amortization	ul/Psf]	 
%	.	o;sf]	cg"dflgt	cfo"	o;	jif{	/	t"ngfTds	jif{sf]	
nflu	kf¤r	jif{	jf	;Demf}tf	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	%	.	kl/;f]wg	 
ljwL	cg"dflgt	cfo"	tyf	z]if	/xg]	d"No	k|To]s	k|ltj]bg	 
ldltdf	 k"g/fjnf]sg	 ul/G%	 /	 s]lx	 kl/jt{g	 ePsf]	
cj:yfdf	;dfof]hg	ul/G%	.	

3=9	nufgL	;DklQ
	 nufgL	;DklQ	eGgfn]	To:tf	;DklQ	x"g\	h"g	a}+s	cfkm}n] 

pkef]u	ug"{	eGbf	To;af^	ef*f	cyjf	k'+hL	clej[l¢	
cyjf	b"j}	af^	cfDbfgL	k|fKt	ug]{	p@]Zon]	/fv]sf]	x"G%	.	 
o:tf]	;DklQ	Joj;fo	;+rfngdf	pkef]u	ug{	/flvPsf]	x"¤b}g	 
/	o;sf]	lg;u{n]	a}+ssf]	;+rfngdf	s]lx	c;/	ub}{g	.	 
nufgL	;DklQx?	k|f/Dedf	sf/f]jf/	vr{	;lxtsf]	nfut	
d"Nodf	 n]vfª\g	 ul/G%	 .	 tt\kZrft\	 ;Dk')f{	 nufgL	
;DklQ	-ckjfb	lagf_	plrt	d"Nodf	dfkg	ul/G%	;fy}	
plrt	d"No	lgwf{/)f	ug]{	qmddf	gfkmf	jf	#f^f	ePsf]	
kfOPdf	tL	gfkmf	jf	#f^f	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf 
n]vfª\sg	ul/G%	.	nufgL	;DklQdf	k|of]u	x"g]	;f]	plrt	
d"No	eGgfn]	OR%'s	tyf	hfgsf/	JolQm	lar	k|ltj]bg 
ldltsf]	 ahf/	 cj:yf	 cg";f/	 xftfxftL	 sf/f]af/df	
;DkQL	;f \̂g	;lsg]	d"No	xf]	.	

	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
 o; a}+ssf] k|ltj]bg ldltdf s"g} k|sf/sf] nufgL ;DklQ 

%}g	.

contingents acquired. Goodwill represents those intangibles 

that are not identifiable. Goodwill is allocated to a cash-

generating unit (CGU), which may be larger than the entity 

acquired, and is not amortized. It is assessed for impairment 

on an annual basis by comparing the present value of the 

expected cash flows generated by the CGU to the carrying 

value of the net assets of that CGU (including the goodwill). 

To the extent impairment is identified, this is charged to the 

income statement at that time.

 Acquired Intangible Assets

 Intangible assets are initially measured at fair value, which 

reflects market expectations of the probability that the 

future economic benefits embodied in the asset will flow to 

the Bank, and are amortized on the basis of their expected 

useful lives.

 Computer Software

 The intangible assets of the Bank include computer software 

purchased by the Bank. Software is measured at cost less 

accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment loss 

if any. Software is amortized on a straight-line basis in profit 

or loss over its useful life, from the date that is available for 

use. The estimated useful life of software for the current and 

comparative periods is five year or as per the agreement. 

Amortization method, useful lives and residual value are 

reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted if any.

3.9 Investment Property

 An investment property is defined as property held by the 

bank to earn rentals or for capital appreciation or both, rather 

than own-occupied. It will not be held for consumption in 

the business operations and disposal would not affect the 

operations of the bank. Investment properties are initially 

measured at cost, including transaction costs. Subsequently 

all investment properties (without exception) are reported 

at fair value with any gains or losses in fair value reported 

in the income statement as they arise. The fair value used 

is that which the property could be exchanged between 

knowledgeable, willing parties in an arm’s length transaction 

and should reflect market conditions at the balance sheet 

date.

 Explanatory Notes

 The Bank does not have any Investment Property as on the 

reporting date.
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3=10	lgIf]k,	C)fkq	tyf Subordinated bfloTjx?

s=		lgIf]k
	 a}+sn]	uf|xsju{x?af^	cfjlws	lgIf]k	:jLsf/	ug]{	u/]sf]	 

%	.	pQm	lgIf]k	a}+sn]	bfloTjsf	?kdf	n]vfª\g	ub{%	
/	 o;n]	 u|fxsx?nfO{	 ltg{af+sL	 /sdsf]	 k|ltlglwTj	 
ub{%	.	

v=	C)f	lwtf]kq	hf/L
	 o;df	a}+sn]	hf/L	u/]sf]	C)fkq,	af]G*	cyjf	cGo	C)f	

;"/If)f	;dfj]z	ul/G%	.	;'?df	hf/L	u/]sf]	C)f	lwtf]kq 
plrt	 d"Nodf	 a(f]Q/L	 k|ToIf	 sf/f]jf/	 vr{	 #^fO{	
dfkg	ul/G%	/	To;kl%	k|efjL	Aofh	b/sf]	k|of]u	u/L	
Amortized	nfutdf	dfkg	ul/G%	.	

	 k|ltj]bg	 ldltdf	 a}+s;+u	 To:tf]	 hf/L	 u/]sf]	 C)fkq	 
%}g	.

u=  Subordinated	bfloTjx?	
 Subordinated	bfloTjx?	eGgfn]	tL	bfloTjx?	x"g	h"g	

;+:yf	 vf/]h	 ePsf]	 v)*df	 lgIf]kstf{,	 C)fkq	 tyf	
;fx'x?sf]	bfaL	eGbf	cuf*L	e"QmfgL	bfjLof]Uo	/x]sf]	x"G%	. 

 k|ltj]bg ldltdf a}+ssf] To:tf] Subordinated	bfloTjx?	
%}g	.

3=11	d;nGb	tyf	%kfO{
	 d;nGb	vl/b	nfutdf	dfkg	ul/G%	/	pkef]u	u/]sf]	

;dodf	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgdf	b]vfOG%	.

3=12	Joj:yf	tyf	;Defljt	;DkQL÷bfloTjx?
 olb	 ljutsf]	 #^gfn]	 ubf{	 a}+sn]	 jt{dfg	 cj:yfdf	

sfg"gL	 cyjf	 Jojxfl/s	 ?kdf	 bfloTj	 lgjf{x	 ug"{kg]{	
x"G%	h;sf]	ljZj;lgo	?kdf	dfkg	ug{	;lsG%	/	pQm	
bfloTj	k'/f	ug{sf]	nflu	cfly{s	nfe	aflxl/g]	;Defjgf	
/x]sf]	x"G%	eg]	a}+sn]	To;sf]	nflu	Joj:yfsf]	klxrfg	
u/]sf]	x"G%	.	

	 ha	;Defljt	bfloTj	jf	jt{dfg	bfloTj	h;af^	cfly{s	
nfe	aflxl/g]	;Defjgf	Go'g	/x]sf]	x"G%	To;sf]	nflu	
a}+sn]	Joj:yf	klxrfg	u/]sf]	x"+b}g	;fy}	v"nf;f	klg	u/]sf] 
x"+b}g	.

 Onerous	 ;Demf}tfsf]	 nflu	 Joj:yfsf]	 klxrfg	 To:tf]	
cj:yfdf	dfq	ul/Psf]	x"G%	h"ga]nf	;Demf}tfaf^	k|fKt	
ug]{	 cg"dflgt	 nfe	 To;	 ;Demf}tf	 adf]lhd	 bfloTj	
lgjf{xdf	nfUg]	nfut	eGbf	sd	ePsf]	x"G%	.	

	 k|To]s	k|ltj]bg	ldltdf	Joj:yf	/sdnfO{	k"g/fjnf]sg	
ul/G%	/	rfn"	plrt	cg"dfgnfO{	bzf{pgsf]	nflu	;dfof]hg	 
ug]{	ul/G%	.	olb	bfloTj	lgjf{xsf]	nflu	cfly{s	nfe	
aflxl/g]	;Defjgf	gx"g]	b]lvPdf	tL	Joj:yfnfO{	 lkmtf{	
ul/G%	.	

3.10 Deposits, Debts Securities Issued and Subordinated 

Liabilities

a) Deposits

 The Bank accepts deposits from its customers under Term 

deposits. These transactions are recorded on the bank’s 

books, and the resulting balance is recorded as a liability for 

the Bank and represents the amount owed by the Bank to 

the customer.

b) Debt Securities Issued

 It includes debentures, bonds or other debt securities issued 

by the Bank. Debt securities issued are initially measured 

at fair value minus incremental direct transaction costs, and 

subsequently measured at their amortised cost using the 

effective interest method.

 The Bank does not have any of such debentures issued by 

the bank as on the reporting date.

c) Subordinated Liabilities

 Subordinated liabilities are those liabilities which at the event 

of winding up are subordinate to the claims of depositors, 

debt securities issued and other creditors. 

 The Bank does not have any of such subordinated liabilities 

as on the reporting date.

3.11 Stationery

 Stationery purchased are stated at cost and charged to 

revenue at the time of consumption.

3.12 Provisions and Contingent Assets/ Liabilities

 Bank recognizes a provision if, as a result of past event, the 

Bank has a present constructive or legal obligation that can 

be reliably measured and it is probable that an outflow of 

economic benefit will be required to settle the obligation. 

 When there is a possible obligation or a present obligation 

in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is 

remote, no provision or disclosure is made.

 A provision for onerous contract is recognized when the 

expected benefits to be derived by the Bank from a contract 

are lower than the unavoidable cost of meeting its obligation 

under the contract.

 Provisions are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted 

to reflect the current best estimate. If it is no longer probable 

that an outflow of resources would be required to settle the 

obligation, the provision is reversed. 

 Contingent assets are not recognized in the financial 

statements. However, contingent assets are assessed 
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continually and if it is virtually certain that an inflow of 

economic benefits will arise, the asset and related income 

are recognized in the period in which the change occurs.

 A disclosure for contingent liability is made when there is 

a possible obligation or a present obligation that may but 

probably will not require an outflow of resources. It generally 

comprises of documentary credits, forward asset purchases 

and undrawn formal standby facilities. 

 The Bank does not have any Provisions as at reporting date. 

Contingent liabilities have been presented under schedule 

4.28.

3.13 Revenue Recognition

 Revenue comprises of interest income and fees & 

commission. Revenue is recognized to the extent it is 

probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Bank 

and the revenue can be reliably measured. Revenue is not 

recognized during the period in which its recoverability of 

income is not probable. The bases of incomes recognition 

are as below:

a) Interest income

 Interest income is recognized in profit or loss using accrual 

method. 

 Gains and losses arising from changes in the fair value of 

financial instruments held at fair value through profit or loss 

are included in the statement of profit or loss in the period in 

which they arise. Contractual interest income and expense 

on financial instruments held at fair value through profit or 

loss is recognized within net interest income.

 Interest income on financial assets classified as amortized 

cost or FVOCI is measured using effective interest rate 

method. These financial assets include loans and advances 

including staff loans, placements with BFIs, investment in 

government securities, etc.

 The effective interest method is a method of calculating the 

amortized cost of a financial asset or a financial liability and 

of allocating the interest income or interest expense over 

the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate 

that discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts 

through the expected life of the financial instrument or, when 

appropriate, a shorter period, to the net carrying amount 

of the financial asset or financial liability. When calculating 

the effective interest rate, the Bank estimates cash flows 

considering all contractual terms of the financial instrument 

(for example, prepayment options) but does not consider 

future credit losses. The calculation includes all fees paid or 

	 ;Defljt	;DkQLnfO{	ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/+b}g	.	 
tyflk,	;Defljt	;DkQLnfO{	lgoldt	?kdf	lgwf{/)f	ug]{	 
ul/G%	 /	 olb	 jf:tljs	 ?kdf	 cfly{s	 nfe	 lelqg]	
;Defjgf	lglZrt	/x]sf]	cj:yfdf	;DjlGwt	cfDbfgLnfO{	
Tolx	;dodf	klxrfg	ug]{	ul/G%	.	

	 ;Defljt	bfloTjsf]	v"nf;f	To;	a]nf	ul/G%	h"ga]nf	
;Defljt	 bfloTj	 jf	 jt{dfg	 bfloTjsf]	 nflu	 >f]tsf]	 
alxu{dgsf]	 cfjZostf	 kb}{g	 .	 o;df	 ;fdfGotof	
sfuhftL	C)f,	Forward	;DkQL	v/Lb	tyf	glgsflnPsf]	
cf}krfl/s	:jLs[t	C)f	;"ljwf	cfbL	kb{%g\	.

	 k|ltj]bg	 ldltdf	a}+ssf]	 To:tf]	 Joj:yf	tyf	;Defljt	
bfloTjx?	%}g	.

3=13	cfosf]	klxrfg
	 cfodf	Aofh	cfDbfgL,	z"Ns	/	sldzg	;dfj]z	ePsf]	

x"G%	.	cfosf]	klxrfg	To;	a]nf	dfq	ul/Psf]	x"G%	
h"ga]nf	cfly{s	nfe	a}+snfO{	k|fKt	x"g]	;Defjgf	/x]sf]	
x"G%	/	cfosf]	;"lglZrt	tl/sfn]	dfkg	ug{	;lsPsf]	
x"G%	.	cfo	/sd	c;"nL	ug]{	;Defjgf	g/x]sf]	cj:yfdf	
pQm	cjwLsf	cfosf]	klxrfg	ul/+b}g	.	cfo	klxrfgsf	
cfwf/x?	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf	%g\	M

s=	Aofh	cfDbfgL
	 a}+sn]	 shf{df	 k|fKt	 x"g]	 Aofh	 cfDbfgLnfO{	 k|f]befjL	

kåltsf	cfwf/df	klxrfg	ug]{	u/]sf]	%	.

	 gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	dfkm{t	plrt	d"Nosf]	cfwf/df	dfkg	ul/g]	
ljQLo	pks/)fx?sf]	plrt	d"Nodf	ePsf]	kl/jt{gaf^	 
ePsf]	nfe	tyf	xfgLnfO{	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgL	ljj/)fdf	
h"g	;dodf	nfe	xfgL	ePsf]	x"G%	;f]lx	cjlwdf	;dfj]z	 
ul/Psf]	x"G%	.	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	dfkm{t	plrt	d"Nosf]	
cfwf/df	 dfkg	 ul/g]	 ljQLo	 pks/)fx?sf]	 ;Demf}tf	
cg";f/sf]	 Aofh	 cfDbfgL	 tyf	 vr{x?nfO{	 v"b	 Aofh	
cfDbfgLdf	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	x"G%	.	

 Amortized nfut jf FVOCI	sf]	cfwf/df	jlu{s/)f	 
ul/Psf]	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	Aofh	cfDbfgL	k|efjL	Aofhb/sf] 
k|of]u	u/L	dfkg	ul/G%	.	o;	lsl;dsf]	ljQLo	;DkQLdf	
C)f	 tyf	 ;fk^L,	 sd{rf/L	 C)f,	 a}+s	 tyf	 ljQLo	
;+:yfx?df	 Placements,	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/sf]	 C)fkqdf	 
nufgL	cfbL	kb{%g\	.	

	 k|efjL	 Aofhb/	 k|)ffnL	 ljQLo	 ;DkQL	 jf	 bfloTjsf]	
Amortized	nfut	lgwf{/)f	ug]{	k|)ffnL	xf]	h;df	Aofh	
vr{	tyf	cfDbfgL	;DjlGwt	cjwLdf	af+*kmf+*	ul/G%	.	 
k|efjL	Aofhb/	eGgfn]	Tof]	b/	xf]	h;n]	ljQLo	pks/)fsf]	 
cfo"sf]	cfwf/df	jf	olb	plrt	b]lvPdf	sd	cjlwdf	
eljiosf]	cg"dflgt	gub	e"QmfgL	tyf	k|fKtLnfO{	Discount 
u/L	ljQLo	;DkQL	jf	bfloTjsf]	v"b	wfl/t	d"No	to	
ul/Psf]	x"G%	.	k|efjL	Aofhbf/	cg";f/	lx;fj	lstfj	
ubf{	 a}+sn]	 ljQLo	 ljj/)fsf]	 ;a}	 zt{x?sf]	 cfwf/df	
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gub	k|jfxsf]	cg"dfg	ug]{	ub{%	 .	t/	eljiodf	x"g]	
k|fKo	gf]S;fgLx?	-credit losses_	nfO{	u)fgf	ub}{g	.	;f]	
u)fgfn]	s/f/sf	kIfx?aLr	e"QmfgL	jf	k|fKtL	x"g]	k|efjL	
Aofhb/sf]	cleGg	lx:;f	ePsf	;a}	z"Nsx?,	sf/f]af/	
nfut	/	cGo	;a}	k|Lldod	jf	%"̂ 	;dfj]z	u%{	 .	
cg"dflgt	gub	k|jfxdf	;+zf]wg	ePsf]	v)*df	jf:tljs	
Pj+	;+zf]lwt	gub	k|jfxnfO{	k|ltlaFDat	ug{sf]	 lglDt	
pks/)fsf]	d"No	k|efjL	Aofhb/n]	l*:sfp)^	-Discount_	
u/L	 ljQLo	 ;DkQL	 jf	 bfloTjsf]	 wfl/t	 d"NonfO{	 
;dfof]hg	 ul/G%	 .	 ;f]	 ;dfof]lht	 /sdnfO{	 ;+zf]wg	 
ul/Psf]	cjlwdf	Aofh	cfDbfgL	jf	vr{	n]vf°g	ul/G%	. 
olb	 ljQLo	 ;DkQLsf]	 k"gj{lu{s/)f	 ePdf	 k"gk|f{lKtsf]	
j[l$sf]	kl/)ffd	:j?k	eljiosf]	gub	/l;bsf]	cg"dfgdf	
x"g]	 j[l$nfO{	 cg"dfg	 kl/jt{g	 ePsf]	 ldltb]lv	 k|efjL	
Aofhb/df	;dfof]hg	u/L	n]vf°g	ul/G%	.

	 s"g}	ljQLo	;DkQL	jf	;dfg	k|s[ltsf	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	
;d"xnfO{	Ifox|f;sf]	sf/)f	d"No	# ]̂sf]	v)*df	Ifox|f;sf]	
dfkgsf]	 lglDt	 eljiosf]	 gub	 k|jfxnfO{	 l*:sfp)^	
-Discount_	ug{	k|of]u	ul/Psf]	Aofhb/	k|of]u	u/L	Aofh	
cfDbfgLsf]	n]vf°g	ul/G%	.

 	lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 k|ltj]bg	 cjlwdf	 Aofh	 cfDbfgL	 ?=	 1,362=97	 nfv	 

/x]sf]	%	h"g	cg"z"rL	4=29	df	k|:t"t	ul/Psf]	%	.	

	 o;	cfly{s	jif{df	l:js[t	shf{df	k|fKt	u/]sf]	Aoj:yfkg	
z"Ns	?=	16,130,000	pQm	shf{	k|ltj]bg	ldlt	;Dddf	
k|jfx	e}g;s]sf]	/	;f]	z"Ns	k|efjL	Jofhb/sf]	cleGg	
lx:;f	ePsf]	x"gfn]	 :yug	ul/Psf]	%	 .	o;	cfly{s	
jif{sf]	 cGTodf	 ?=	 43,518,562=50	 cfh{g	 gePsf]	
cfDbfgL	/x]sf]	%	h;sf]	ljj/)f	lgDg	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	
%	.

v=	z"Ns	tyf	sldzg 
	 ;]jf	k|bfg	ul/;s]sf	jf	k|fo	;a}	sfo{	;DkGg	eO;s]sf]	 

cj:yfdf	 z"Ns	 tyf	 sldzt	 cfDbfgLnfO{	 k|f]befjL	
kåltsf	 cfwf/df	 klxrfg	 ug]{	 u/]sf]	 %	 .	 C)f	 
;xljlQos/)f	z"Ns	cfDbfgLsf]	?kdf	To;	j]nf	klxrfg	
ul/G%	ha	;xljlQos/)f	sfo{	;DkGg	ePsf]	x"G%	/	
cGo	;xefuL	a}+s	;/x	;dfg	k|efjL	Aofhb/sf]	cfwf/df	
a}+sn]	C)fsf]	s"g}	klg	c+z	cfkm}df	/fv]sf]	jf	g/fv]sf]	 
x"G%	 .	 Portfolio	 /	 cGo	 Joj:yfkg	 k/fdz{	 z"Ns	
/	 ;]jf	 ljt/)f	 z"Ns	 ;DjlGwt	 ;Demf}tfsf]	 cfwf/df	 
k|foh;f]	;dofjwLsf]	cfwf/df	klxrfg	ul/G%	.	

received between parties to the contract that are an integral 

part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and all 

other premiums or discounts. Where the estimates of cash 

flows have been revised, the carrying amount of the financial 

asset or liability is adjusted to reflect the actual and revised 

cash flows, discounted at the instrument’s original effective 

interest rate. The adjustment is recognised as interest income 

or expense in the period in which the revision is made. If 

the financial asset has been reclassified, subsequent 

increases in the estimates of future cash receipts as a result 

of increased recoverability are recognised as an adjustment 

to the effective interest rate from the date of the change in 

estimate.

 Once a financial asset or a group of similar financial assets 

has been written down as a result of an impairment loss, 

interest income is recognised using the rate of interest 

used to discount the future cash flows for the purpose of 

measuring the impairment loss.

 Explanatory Notes

 Interest income for the reporting period is NPR 1,362.97 

million which is presented under schedule 4.29.

 Management fee received from customers amounting 

NPR 16,130,000 on loan approved during the year, being 

an integral part of the effective interest rate, has been 

deferred as Unearned income since the loan has not 

been disbursed as on the reporting date. The outstanding 

amount of Unearned income as on Ashad 31, 2078 is NPR 

43,518,562.50 as shown below:

b) Fees and Commission 

 Fees and commissions are recognized on an accrual basis 

when the service has been provided or significant act 

performed whenever the benefit exceeds cost in determining 

such value. Whenever, the cost of recognizing fees and 

commissions on an accrual basis exceeds the benefit in 

determining such value, the fees and commissions are 

charged off during the year. Loan syndication fees are 

recognized as revenue when the syndication has been 

completed and the bank retained no part of the loan package 

for itself, or retained a part at the same effective interest rate 

as for the other participants. 

cfh{g gePsf] cfDbfgL /sd

z"?	/sd	 27,388,563

o;	cf=j=df	cfh{g	gePsf]		 16,130,000 
cfDbfgLdf /sdfGt/ u/]sf] 

o;	cf=j=df	cfh{g	gePsf]		  
cfDbfgLaf^ /sdfGt/ u/]sf]

clGtd	/sd	 43,518,563

Unearned Income Amount

Opening  27,388,563 

Transfer to account during the year  16,130,000 

Transferred from account during the year  -   

Closing  43,518,563 

Amount (In NPR)-/sd	?=_
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	 shf{	tyf	;fk^Ldf	k|fKt	ePsf]	z"Ns	tyf	sldzg	
k|efjL	Aofhb/sf]	cleGg	c+u	/x]sf]	%	.	o;df	;[hgf	
z"Ns	jf	cGo	gfkmfd'ns	z"Nsx?	;dfj]z	ePsf]	x"G%	. 

u= cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL
	 of]	lzif{sdf	a}+sn]	Aofh	cfDbfgL,	z"Ns	tyf	sldzg	

cfDbfgL	afx]ssf	cfDbfgLnfO{	k|:t"t	ug]{	ul/Psf]	%	.	 
OlSj^L	 z]o/	 af^	 k|fKt	 nfef+z	 cfDbfgL	 klg	 o;}	
lzif{sdf	klxrfg	ul/G%	ha	a}+s;¤u	nfef+z	k|fKt	ug]{	
clwsf/	:yflkt	x"G%	.

#=	v"b	Jofkfl/s	cfDbfgL
	 a}+ssf]	 sfof{Tds	 d"b|f	 eGbf	 cGo	 d"b|fdf	 sf/f]af/	

;N^fp+bf	x"g]	ljb]zL	ljlgdo	b/df	x"g]	gfkmf	/	gf]S;fg	 
/	k|ltj]bg	cjlwsf]	cGtdf	sfof{Tds	d"b|f	eGbf	cGo	
d"b|fdf	 /flvPsf	 df}lb|s	 ;DklQ	 tyf	 bfloTjx?nfO{	
sfof{Tds	d"b|fdf	kl/jt{g	ubf{	x"g]	gfkmf	gf]S;fg	v"b	
Jofkfl/s	cfo	dfkm{t	k|:t"t	ug"{kb{%	.	

ª	 gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgsf]	dfWodaf^	plrt	d"No	(FVTPL) 
df	dfkg	ul/Psf]	cGo	ljQLo	pks/)fsf]	v"b	cfDbfgL 

	 k|f/Dedf	 a}+sn]	 s"g}	 lglZrt	 ljlQo	 ;DklQ	 tyf	
bfloTj	nfO{	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgsf]	dfWodaf^	plrt	d"No	
(FVTPL) df	jlu{s/)f	ug{	;Sb%	.	o:tf	pks/)fsf]	
sdfOPsf]	/	gsdfOPsf]	gfkmf	gf]S;fgnfO{	v"b	Jofkfl/s	
cfDbfgL	dfkm{t	k|:t"t	ug"{kb{%	.	

3=14	Aofh	vr{
	 gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgsf]	dfWodaf^	plrt	d"No	(FVTPL) df 

jlu{s/)f	gul/Psf	ljlQo	tyf	C)f	pks/)fsf]	Aofh	
vr{	k|efjL	Aofh	b/	k|)ffnL	k|of]u	u/L	dfkg	ug"{	kb{%	.	 
Aofh	vr{sf]	u)fgf	Aofh	cfDbfgLsf]	u)fgf	u/]	;/x	ul/Psf]	 
x"G%	 .	 h;df	 ;Demf}tf	 cg";f/sf]	 Aofh	 d"NtjL,	 %"̂ 	
tyf	yk	z"Ns,	k"hLs/)f	ug{	ldNg]	z"Nsx?,	sf/f]af/	 
vr{	cfbL	;dfj]z	ePsf]	x"G%	.

 
3=15	u}/	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	Ifox|f;
	 a}+sn]	ljQLo	;DklQdf	Ifox|f;sf]	;+s]t	%	jf	%}g	eg]/	

x/]s	cfly{s	jif{sf]	cGTodf	d"Nof°g	ug]{	ub{%	.	olb	
s"g}	;+s]t	eP	cyjf	;DklQsf]	jflif{s	Ifox|f;	k/LIf)f	 
ug{	cfjZos	eP,	a}+sn]	;DklQsf]	k|fKt	x"g	;Sg]	/sd	
cg"dfg	ub{%	.	;DklQsf]	k|fKt	x"g	;Sg]	/sd	Tof]	x"G%	
h"g	;DklQsf]	jf	gub	pTkGg	PsfO{	(Cash Generating 

Unit)	sf]	plrt	d"Nofaf^	ljqmL	ug{sf]	nflu	nfUg]	vr{	
#^fP/	cfPsf]	/sd	jf	;DklQsf]	k|of]udf	cfpg	;Sg]	
d"No	dWo]	h"g	a(L	x"G%	 .	ha	;DklQsf]	jf	gub	
pTkGg	 PsfO{sf]	 lstfaL	 d"No,	 k|fKt	 x"g	 ;Sg]	 /sd	
eGbf	w]/}	x"G%,	;f]	;DklQdf	Ifox|f;	ePsf]	dflgG%	/	
o;sf]	d"Nof°g	k|fKt	x"g	;Sg]	/sd	;Dd	#^fOG%	.	

	 k|of]udf	 cfpg	 ;Sg]	 d"No	 lgwf{/)f	 ubf{	 cg"dflgt	
eljiosf	gub	k|jfxx?nfO{	jt{dfg	d"Nodf	s/cl#sf]	
b/	 k|of]u	 u/L	 l*:sfpG^	 (Discount) ul/G% h;n] 

 Fees and commissions are integral part of the effective 

interest of the Loans &Advances. These include origination 

fees or other yield enhancing fees.

c) Other operating Income 

 The Bank presents income other than those presented 

under interest income, fees and commission income under 

this heading. Dividend income received from equity shares 

is also recognized as other operating income in the books 

when the bank’s right to receive the dividend is established. 

d) Net Trading Income

 Net trading income comprises gains less losses related to 

trading assets and liabilities, and includes all realised and 

unrealised fair value changes, interest, dividends and foreign 

exchange differences.

e) Net Income from Other Financial Instrument at Fair 

Value Through Profit or Loss

 At initial recognition, the bank may choose to designate 

certain financial assets and liabilities as being held at fair 

value through profit or loss (the fair value option). Realised 

and unrealised gains and losses on these instruments are 

reported through net trading income.

3.14 Interest Expense

 Interest expense should be measured using the Effective 

Interest Method for financial and debt instruments not 

classified as FVTPL. Interest expense is determined in 

a similar way to interest income, with interest expense 

incorporating contractual interest due, premiums or 

discounts and any capitalizable fees and transaction costs 

such as origination fees or costs.

3.15 Impairment of non-financial assets

 The Bank assesses at each reporting date whether there is 

an indication that an asset may be impaired. If any indication 

exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset 

is required, the Bank estimates the asset’s recoverable 

amount. An asset’s recoverable amount is the higher of 

an asset’s fair value of the Cash Generating Unit’s (CGU) 

less costs to sell and its value in use. Where the carrying 

amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable amount, 

the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its 

recoverable amount.

 In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows 

are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax 

discount rate that reflects current market assessments of 
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k};fsf]	;do	d"No	(Time Value Of Money) / ;DklQsf] 
lglb{i^	hf]lvdsf]	jt{dfg	ahf/	d"Nof°gnfO{	k|ltljlDat	
ub{%	.	plrt	d"No	/	ljlqm	nfutsf]	lgwf{/)f	pko"Qm	
d"Nof°g	df]*]n	k|of]u	u/L	to	ul/G%	.

	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 k|ltj]bg	cjlwdf	a}+ssf]	u}/	ljQLo	;DkQLsf]	Ifox|f;	

vr{	%}g	.

3=16		sd{rf/L	nfe
	 sd{rf/L	nfedf	;+:yfnfO{	sd{rf/Ln]	;]jf	lbP	jfkt	;+:yfn]	

k|bfg	 ul/g]	 ljleGg	 k|sf/sf	 k|ltkmn	 cyjf	 ;]jfaf^	 
lgj[t	sd{rf/LnfO{	lbOg]	;a}	k|sf/sf]	;"ljwf	;dfj]z	
ePsf]	x"G%	.

	 a}+sn]	 cfkm\gf]	 sd{rf/L	 ;]jf	 ljlgofdfjnLsf]	 cfwf/df	
sd{rf/Lsf]	;~ro	sf]if	/	cGo	cjsfz	nfe	of]hgfx?	
h:t}	pkbfg,	;+lrt	ljbf	jfktsf]	e"QmfgLsf	nflu	kl/eflift	 
of]ubfg	of]hgf	;+rfng	ub{%	.	

	 kl/eflift	 of]ubfg	 of]hgfsf]	 nflu,	 a}+sn]	 ;fj{hlgs	
?kdf	 ;+rflnt	 ;~ro	 sf]if	 of]hgfdf	 clgjfo{	 ?kdf	 
of]ubfg (contribute) u/]sf] % / To:tf] /sdnfO{ 
;+rfng	 vr{df	 vr{	 b]vfPsf]	 %	 .	 a}+sn]	 Psk^s	 
of]ubfg	ul/;s]	kZrft\	yk	e"QmfgL	ug]{	bfloTj	/xb}g	.	

	 cjsfz	nfesf]	nflu	ljlQo	ljj/)fdf	b]vfOPsf]	bfloTj	
Actuarial Valuation	af^	cg"dfg	ul/Psf]	x"G%	.

	 a}+ssf]	sd{rf/L	;]jf	ljlgofdfjnL	cg";f/	a}+sn]	cfkm\gf]	 
sd{rf/LnfO{	 ljleGg	 C)f	 tyf	 ;fk^L	 h:t}	 cfjf;	
shf{	/	;jf/L	shf{	lbPsf]	x"G%	.	sd{rf/L	C)fnfO{	
k|efjL	Aofhb/sf]	k|of]u	u/L	Amortized nfutdf dfkg  
ul/Psf]	 %,	 h"g	 cg";'rL	 4=7	 C)f	 tyf	 ;fk^Ldf	
k|:t"t	ul/Psf]	%	.	Amortized	gul/Psf]	sd{rf/L	nfe	 
C)fsf]	lstfjL	d"No	/	ahf/b/sf]	cfwf/df	l*:sfpG^	
ul/Psf]	 C)f	 /sdsf]	 km/s	 /sd	 xf]	 .	 Amortized  
ul/Psf]	/sd	C)fsf]	z'?sf]	/	clGtd	/sdsf]	jt{dfg	
d"Nosf]	km/s	/sd	xf]	.

3=16=1	cjsfz	;"ljwf
3=16=1=1	kl/eflift	of]ubfg	of]hgf	
	 g]kfn	n]vfdfg19	cg";f/	kl/eflift	of]ubfg	of]hgf	eg]sf] 

cjsfz	 nfe	 of]hgf	 xf]	 h;df	 lglZrt	 /sdsf]	 
of]ubfg	%"§}	a}+sdf	(a fund)	e"Qmfg	ul/Psf]	x"G%	/	olb	
fund	df	sd{rf/LnfO{	e"QmfgL	ug{sf]	nflu	kof{Kt	;DkQL	
gePdf	 a}+sdf	 s"g}	 lsl;dsf]	 sfg'gL	 tyf	 Jojxfl/s	
bfloTj	/xb}g	.	

	 ;+:yf$f/f	kl/eflift	of]ubfg	of]hgfnfO{	e"QmfgL	ug"{kg]{	 
/sd	sd{rf/Ln]	a}+sdf	k|bfg	ug]{	;]jfsf]	cg"kftdf	x"g]	

the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset, 

in determining fair value less costs to sell, an appropriate 

valuation model is used.

 Explanatory Notes

 The Bank does not have impairment expense in the reporting 

period.

3.16 Employee Benefits

 Employee benefits includes all forms of consideration given 

by an entity in exchange for service rendered by employees 

or for the termination of employment.

 The Bank operates a defined contribution plans as provident 

fund contribution of its employees and other post-employment 

benefit plans for the accumulated leave encashment under 

its Staff Service Bylaw.

 For defined contribution plans, the Bank pays contributions 

to the publicly administered provident fund plans on a 

mandatory basis, and such amounts are charged to operating 

expenses. The Bank has no further payment obligations 

once the contributions have been paid.

 For other post-employment benefit, the liability recognized in 

the financial statements is the obligations estimated on the 

basis of the actuarial valuation.

 The bank provides various loans and advances to the staff 

as per the Staff Service Bylaw of the bank. The various 

loans and advances provided are Home loan and Vehicle 

loan. Staff loan is measured at amortized cost using 

effective interest rate method and presented in loans and 

advances under schedule 4.7. Unamortized staff benefit is 

the difference between the value of loan at carrying amount 

and present value of staff loan discounted at market rate. 

Amortization of such staff loan is the difference between 

opening and closing present value of loan.

3.16.1 Post- employment benefits

3.16.1.1 Defined Contribution Plans 

 A defined contribution plan is a post-employment benefit 

plan under which the Bank pays fixed contribution into a 

separate Bank (a fund) and will have no legal or constructive 

obligation to pay further contributions if the fund does not 

hold sufficient assets to pay all employee benefits relating 

to employee services in the current and prior periods, as 

defined in Nepal Accounting Standards – NAS 19 (Employee 

Benefits).

 The contribution payable by the employer to a defined 

contribution plan is in proportion to the services rendered 
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ub{%	/	;f]	of]ubfg	ltg"{kg]{	bfloTjdf	kl/)ft	x"gf;fy	
æsd{rf/L	vr{Æ	df	n]vfªsg	ul/Psf]	x"G%	.	e"QmfgL	
gePsf]	of]ubfgnfO{	 bfloTjsf	?kdf	æcGo	bfloTjdfÆ	
df	n]vfªsg	ul/Psf]	%	.	

	 o;	 a}+sn]	 k|To]s	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 xsdf	 vfO{kfO{	 cfPsf]	
tnasf]	bz	k|ltztsf	lx;fan]	sd{rf/L	;+ro	sf]ifdf	
of]ubfg	:j?k	e"QmfgL	u/]sf]	%	.	pQm	vr{nfO{	g]kfn	
n]vfdfg19	 cg";f/	 kl/eflift	 of]ubfg	 of]hgf	 :j?k	
klxrfg	ul/Psf]	%	.

	 >d	 P]g,	 2074	 adf]lhd	 pkbfg	 jfktsf]	 bfloTj	
lglZrt	ePsf]n]	sd{rf/Lsf]	cfwf/e't	tnasf]	8=33% 

n]	u)fgf	u/]sf]	/sd	kl/eflift	of]ubfg	of]hgf	dfgL	
pkbfg	vr{	n]vL	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	%	.

3=16=1=2	kl/eflift	;"ljwf	of]hgf	
	 kl/eflift	;"lawf	of]hgf	eg]sf]	kl/eflift	of]ubfg	of]hgf	 

afx]ssf]	cjsfz	nfe	of]hgf	xf]	 .	kl/eflift	;"lawf	
of]hgfsf]	 ;DaGwdf	 a}+ssf]	 v"b	 bfloTj	 sd{rf/Lx?n]	
jt{dfg	tyf	ljutsf	cjlwdf	pgLx?sf]	;]jfjfkt	cfh{g	
u/]sf]	eljiodf	kfpg]	;"lawf	/sd	cg"dfg	u/L	x/]s	
of]hgfsf]	lglDt	%"§}	u)fgf	ul/G%	.	;f]	;"lawf	/sdnfO{	
l*:sfpG^	-discounting_	u/L	jt{dfg	d"No	lgwf{/)f	u/L	
To;af^	vr{	n]vfªsg	gul/Psf]	ljutsf]	;]jf	nfut	
-unrecognized past service costs_	 /	 of]hgf	 ;DkQL]	
-plan assets_	sf]	plrt	d"No	#^fO{G%	.

	 a}+sn]	 kl/eflift	 ;"lawf	 of]hgfaf^	 l;h{gf	 x"g]	 ;a}	
PSr"l/on	 -actuarial_	 nfe	 tyf	 gf]S;fgL	 :yug	 s/	
#^fP/	t"?Gt}	cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgLdf	/	kl/eflift	;"lawf	
of]hgf;+u	 ;DalGwt	 ;a}	 vr{x?	 gfkmf	 jf	 gf]S;fg	
lx;fadf	n]vfª\sg	ub{%	.

	 a}+sn]	 kl/eflift	 ;"lawf	 of]hgfsf]	 curtailment jf 
settlement	x"+bf	nfe	tyf	gf]S;fgL	n]vfªsg	u%{	.	;f]	nfe	 
tyf	 gf]S;fgLdf	 kl/)ffd:j?k	 of]hgf	 ;DkQL]	 -plan 

assets_	 sf]	 plrt	 d"Nodf	 x"g]	 kl/jt{g,	 kl/eflift	
;"lawf	bfloTjsf]	jt{dfg	d"Nodf	x"g]	kl/jt{g,	;DalGwt	
PSr"l/on	 -actuarial_	 nfe	 tyf	 gf]S;fgL	 /	 klxn]	
vr{	n]vfªsg	gul/Psf]	ljutsf]	;]jf	nfut	;dfj]z	 
x"G%g\	.	

3=16=1=3	cGo	sd{rf/L	cjsfz	;"ljwf
s=	cGo	bL#{sfnLg	sd{rf/L	;"ljwf
	 cGo	bL#{sfnLg	sd{rf/L	;"ljwf	eGgfn]	%f]̂ f]	cjwL	afx]ssf	 

tyf	/f]huf/	kZrft\	k|fKt	x"g]	;"ljwf	eGg]	a"lemG%	.	 
o;/L	 a+}sn]	 g]kfn	 n]vfdfg19	 cg";f/	 a}+ssf]	 ljbf	
jfktsf]	 e"QmfgL	 of]hgfnfO{	 cGo	 bL#{sfnLg	 sd{rf/L	
;"ljwfdf	;dfj]z	u/]sf]	%	.

v=	vkt	gePsf]	;+lrt	labf
	 a}+sn]	k|ltj]bg	ldlt	eGbf	Ps	jif{	kl%	dfq}	pkof]u	 

to Bank by the employees and is recorded as an expense 

under ‘Personnel expense’ as and when they become due. 

Unpaid contribution is recorded as a liability under ‘Other 

Liabilities’.

 Bank contributed 10% of the basic salary of each employee to 

the Employees’ Provident Fund (EPF). The above expenses 

are identified as contributions to ‘Defined Contribution Plans’ 

as defined in NAS- 19 (Employee Benefits).

 The Gratuity Liability of 8.33% on Basic Salary of staff is 

computed as per Labour Act, 2074 and provided accordingly 

treating it as defined contribution plan as the contribution is 

fixed.

3.16.1.2 Defined Benefit Plans 

 A defined benefit plan is a post-employment benefit plan 

other than a defined contribution plan. The Bank’s net 

obligation in respect of defined benefit plans is calculated 

separately for each plan by estimating the amount of future 

benefit that employees have earned in return for their service 

in the current and prior periods. That benefit is discounted to 

determine its present value. Any unrecognized past service 

costs and the fair value of any plan assets are deducted. 

 The Bank recognizes all actuarial gains and losses net of 

deferred tax arising from defined benefit plans immediately 

in other comprehensive income and all expenses related to 

defined benefit plans in employee benefit expense in profit or 

loss. 

 The Bank recognizes gains and losses on the curtailment 

or settlement of a defined benefit plan when the curtailment 

or settlement occurs. The gain or loss on curtailment or 

settlement comprises any resulting change in the fair value 

of plan assets, any change in the present value of the 

defined benefit obligation, any related actuarial gains and 

losses and any past service cost that had not previously 

been recognized.

3.16.1.3 Other Post Employment benefit plans 

a. Other long-term employee benefits

 Other long-term employee benefits are all employee benefits 

other than short term employee benefits, post-employment 

benefits. Accordingly, leave encashment plan of the Bank 

has been considered as Other Long-Term Employee 

Benefits as per Nepal Accounting Standards, NAS-19 

(Employee Benefits).

b. Unutilized Accumulated Leave

 Bank’s liability towards the accumulated leave which is 
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x"g]	 ;+lrt	 labfafktsf]	 bfloTjnfO{	 cGo	 bL#{sfnLg	
sd{rf/L	;"ljwf	cGtu{tsf]	bfloTj	dflgPsf]	%	.

	 sd{rf/Lx?n]	o;	jif{	/	ljutsf	jif{x?df	k|bfg	u/]sf	 
;]jf	afkt	eljiodf	kfpg]	;"lawfx?nfO{	clxn]sf]	d"Nodf	
?kfGt/)f	u/]/	a}+ssf]	k|of]u	gul/Psf]	;+lrt	labf	tkm{sf]	
bfloTj	 lgwf{/)f	 ul/G%	 .	 o;sf]	 nflu	 discount rate  
;/sf/L bond	df	k|fKt	x"g]	Yield to Maturity (YTM) sf] 
cfwf/df	jf	o:t}	vfn]	decrement -adjusted estimated 

term of liabilities)	sf]	lgwf{/)f	ul/G%	.	

	 o;sf]	u)fgf	Projected Unit Credit Method	$f/f	ul/G%	.	 
k|of]u	gul/Psf]	;+lrt	labf	tyf	cg"bfgsf]	u)fgfdf	b]lvPsf]	 
v"b	yk#^	/sd	h"g	jif{	pQm	bfloTj	l;h{gf	ePsf]	xf]	
Tolx	jif{sf]	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	sd{rf/L	vr{	
cGt/ut	klxrfg	/flvG%	.	

	 	lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 cg";'rL	4=36	df	b]vfO{Psf]	sd{rf/L	;"ljwfdf	g]kfn	/fi «̂	 

a}+saf^	k'jf{wf/	 ljsfif	a}+snfO{	hf/L	ul/Psf]	kl/kq	 
adf]lhd	l^Kk)fL	3=20	sd{rf/L	af]g;	bfloTj	df	b]vfO{P	 
cg";f/	 u)fgf	 ul/Psf]	 af]g;	 Joj:yf	 ;d]t	 ;dfj]z	 
%	.	

	 cGo	 cjsfz	 ;"ljwf	 tyf	 sd{rf/Lsf]	 bL#{sfnLg	
;"ljwf;+u	;DalGwt	actuarial	cg"dfgx?	cg";'rL	4=23	
df	b]vfOPsf]	%	.

 Amortized Staff Loan	 sd{rf/L	 C)f	 ;fk^Lsf]	 u)fgf	
ubf{	k|of]u	ePsf	ljleGg	metrics	x?	tn	b]vfO{Psf]	%M 
	s"n	sd{rf/L	C)f	M	 ?=	126,392,017

 Unamortised	sd{rf/L	;"ljwf	M	 ?=	6,707,337
 Amortised	sd{rf/L	C)f	M	 ?=	119,684,680

 
	 sd{rf/Ln]	cfly{s	jif{df	jf:tljs	pkof]u	u/]sf]	shf{	/	

sddf	km/s	Aofhb/	1%	-cyf{t\	ahf/	b/	7%	df	6% 

sd_	n]	u)fgf	u/L	sd{rf/LnfO{	k|bfg	ul/Psf]	shf{df	
;x"lnot	 Aofhb/sf]	 sf/)f	 sd{rf/Ln]	 kfpg]	 nfesf]	 
u)fgf	ul/Psf]	%	.

3=17		cGo	;+rfng	vr{x?M		
3=17=1	;+rfng	lnh	vr{M
	 g]kfn	 n]vfdfg19	 sf]	 x/km	 33	 cg";f/	 ;+rfng	

lnh	cGtu{t	ul/Psf	e"QmfgLx?nfO{	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	 
ljj/)fdf	lnh	cjlw	e/	Straignt line basis	df	klxrfg	
ul/Psf]	%	.	

ljj/0f cfjf; shf{ Uff8L shf{ clwljsif{

jf:tljs	cf};t	cjlw	-jif{_	 20=95	 7=00	 4=00
af¤sL	cf};t	Dofb	-jif{_	 19=53	 4=98	 3=51
Aofh	b/	k|ltzt	 6%	 6%	 6%

ahf/	b/	k|ltzt	 7%	 7%	 7%

expected to be utilized beyond one year from the end of 

the reporting period is treated as other long-term employee 

benefits. 

 Bank’s net obligation towards unutilized accumulated leave 

is calculated by discounting the amount of future benefit 

that employees have earned in return for their service in the 

current and prior periods to determine the present value of 

such benefits. The Discount Rate is based on Yield to Maturity 

(YTM) available on Government bonds having similar term to 

decrement-adjusted estimated term of liabilities.

 The calculation is performed using the Projected Unit Credit 

method. Net change in liability for unutilized accumulated 

leave including any actuarial gain and loss are recognized in 

the Statement of Profit or Loss under ‘Personnel Expenses’ 

in the period in which they arise.

 Explanatory Notes

 Employee benefit reported under schedule 4.36 includes 

provision for bonus calculated as mentioned in 3.20 

Employee Bonus Payable as per the NRB circular.

 Other post-employment benefit and actuarial assumptions 

etc. related with long term employee benefits has been 

presented under schedule 4.23.

 The various metrics used for calculation of amortized staff 

loan is presented below.

 Total Staff Loan (NPR) 126,392,017

 Unamortized staff benefits (NPR)   6,707,337

 Amortized Staff Loan (NPR) 119,684,680

 The staff benefit to the Staffs due to concessional interest 

rate on Staff Loan is determined by applying the differential 

interest rate 1% (i.e. 7% less 6%) on Actual staff loan utilized 

by respective staffs during the financial year.

3.17 Other Operating expenses

3.17.1 Operating Lease Expense

 Payments made under operating lease are recognized in 

profit or loss on straight line basis over the term of the lease 

in accordance with Para 33 of NAS 17.

Particulars Home Auto Overdraft 
 Loan Loan

Original Average Tenure (Yrs)  20.95  7.00 4.00

Remaining Average Tenure (Yrs)  19.53 4.98  3.51

Interest Rate %  6%   6%   6%

Market Rate %  7%   7%   7%
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	 lj:t[t	l^Kk)fL
	 ;+rfng	lnh	vr{	cg'';"rL	4=37	cGo	;+rfng	vr{df	

b]vfO{Psf]	%	.		

3=17=2	k'j{;+rfng	vr{
	 a}+sn]	;Dk')f{	k'j{;+rfng	vr{x?	;+rfngsf]	k|yd	cfly{s	

jif{df	g}	vr{	n]lv;s]sf]	%	.

3=18	cfos/
	 cfos/	 vr{df	 o;	 jif{sf]	 s/,	 :yug	 s/	 ;dfj]z	

ePsf]	x"G%	.	OSjL^Ldf	/	cGo	lj:t[t	cfDbfgLdf	;f]em}	
klxrfg	ul/Psf]	jfx]s	rfn"	s/	/	:yug	s/	gfkmf	
jf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fdf	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	%	.	

s_	rfn"	s/
	 rfn"	s/	rfn"	cfly{s	jif{df	cfh{g	u/]sf]	d"gfkmfdf	

k|ltj]bgsf]	ldltdf	nfu"	x"g]	sfg'gL	s/sf]	b/sf]	cfwf/df 
cg"dflgt ltg"{kg{] s/ jf c;"ln ug"{kg]{ s/ /sd / 
ljutsf	jif{x?sf]	ltg{af+sL	s/	;dfof]hg	/sd	/x]sf]	 
%	 .	 rfn"	 s/df	 nfef+;	 #f]if)ff	 ubf{sf]	 cj:yfdf	
;[hgfx"g]	s/	bfloTj	;d]t	;dfj];	x"G%	.	

v_	:yug	s/
	 :yug	s/	;DkQL	tyf	bfloTjsf]	lstfjL	d"No	/	s/	

k|of]hgsf]	 nflu	 k|of]u	 ePsf]	 /sdsf]	 c:yfoL	 km/s	 
/sdsf]	cfwf/df	klxrfg	ul/G%	.	:yug	s/sf]	lgwf{/)f	
k|ltj]bgsf]	ldltdf	a}+snfO{	nfu"	x"g]	s/sf]	b/sf]	cfwf/df 
ul/G%	 h"ga]nf	 ;DjlGwt	 :yug	 s/	 ;DkQL	 a]lrG%	 
jf	 :yu/	 s/	 bfloTj	 ldnfg	 ul/G%	 eGg]	 cg"dfg	 
ul/Psf]	x"G%	.	

	 :yug	s/	;DkQL	To;	jvt	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	x"G%	ha	
eljiodf	s/of]Uo	d"gfkmf	k|fKt	x"g]	;Defjgf	/xG%	/	
c:yfoL	km/ssf]	pkof]u	ug{	;lsG%	.	

3=19	z]o/	k'¤hL	/	hu]*f
	 a}+sn]	pks/)fsf]	s/f/	;Demf}tfdf	pNn]v	eP	adf]lhd	

k'¤hL	pks/)fnfO{	OlSj^L	pks/)f	/	ljQLo	bfloTjdf	
juL{s/)f	u/]sf]	%	.	OlSj^LnfO{	;+:yfsf]	;a}	;DkQLdf	
;a}	 bfloTj	 #^fO;s]	 kl%sf]	 clGtd	 rf;f]sf]	 ?kdf	
kl/eflift	 ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 ;fwf/)f	 z]o/x?nfO{	 a}+ssf]	
OlSj^Ldf	juL{s/)f	ul/Psf]	%	/	ltgLx?nfO{	ul/Psf]	
ljt/)fnfO{	OlSj^L	kl/at{g	ljj/)fdf	b]vfOPsf]	%	.

 
3=20	sd{rf/L	af]gz	bfloTj
	 g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+saf^	k'jf{wf/	ljsf;	a}+snfO{	hf/L	ul/Psf]	 

kl/kq	g+=	2	adf]lhd	a}+sn]	o;	jif{	lgIf]kaf^	k|fKt	
Aofh	 cfDbfgL	 afx]ssf]	 cfDbfgLaf^	 ;f]	 cfDbfgL	 /	
s"n	 cfDbfgLsf]	 cg"kftdf	 vr{x?	 #^fO{	 x"g	 cfpg]	
v'b	gfkmfaf^	b]xfoadf]lhd	?=	13,919,313=50		af]g;	
Joj:yf	u/]sf]	%	.

 Explanatory Notes

 Operating lease expenses is shown in schedule 4.37 under 

other operating expenses. 

3.17.2 Pre-operating Expense:

 The Bank expensed off Pre-operating Expenses in the first 

year of its operation as and when incurred.

3.18 Income Tax

 Tax expense comprises current and deferred tax. Current 

tax and deferred tax are recognised in profit or loss except 

to the extent that they relate to items recognised directly in 

equity or in other comprehensive income.

a) Current Tax

 Current tax is the expected tax payable or recoverable 

on the taxable income or loss for the year, using tax rates 

enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date, and 

any adjustment to tax payable in respect of previous years. 

Current tax payable also includes any tax liability arising 

from the declaration of dividends.

b) Deferred Tax

 Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences 

between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities 

for financial reporting purposes and the amounts used for 

taxation purposes. Deferred income tax is determined using 

tax rate applicable to the Bank as at the reporting date which 

is expected to apply when the related deferred income tax 

asset is realized or the deferred income tax liability is settled.

 Deferred tax assets are recognized where it is probable 

that future taxable profit will be available against which the 

temporary differences can be utilized.

3.19 Share Capital and Reserves  

 The Bank classifies the capital instruments as equity 

instruments or financial liabilities in accordance with the 

substance with the contractual terms of the instruments. 

Equity is defined as residual interest in total assets of an 

entity after deducting all its liabilities. Common shares are 

classified as equity of the Bank and distributions thereon are 

presented in statement of changes in equity.

3.20 Employee Bonus Payable 

 Based on the Circular 02 issued by Nepal Rastra Bank to 

Infrastructure Development Banks, the bank has recognized 

Employee Bonus Payable in the current year on account of 

Bonus provision amounting NPR 13,919,313.50 by deducting 

expenses in the proportion of Income other than Interest 

Income from Placements to Total Income from Income other 

than Interest Income from Placements as detailed below:
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ljj/0f hDdf lgIf]kaf6 Aofh cfDbfgL cGo cfDbfgL

cfDbfgL /sd /sd /sd

Aofh	cfDbfgL	 1,362,973,423	 1,219,103,774	 143,869,649
z"Ns	tyf	sldzg	cfDbfgL	 1,976,213	 	 1,976,213
shf{	tyf	cGo	;DkQLdf	gf]S;fgL	lkmtf{	 4,951,796	 	 4,951,796
u}/	;+rfng	cfDbfgL	 7,425,945	 	 7,425,945
s"n	cfDbfgL	 1,377,327,377	 1,219,103,774	 158,223,603s"n	cfDbfgL	 1,377,327,377	 1,219,103,774	 158,223,603
cfDbfgLsf] cg"kft 100cfDbfgLsf] cg"kft 100%%	 88=51	 88=51%%	 11=49	 11=49%%

vr{ /sd /sd /sd

Aofh	vr{	 	27,063,988		 	23,954,951		 	3,109,037	
z"Ns	tyf	sldzg	vr{	 	42,035		 	37,206		 	4,829	
shf{	tyf	cGo	;DkQLdf	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_	 	21,775,624		 	19,274,100		 	2,501,524	
sd{rf/L	vr{	 	69,863,077		 	61,837,398		 	8,025,679	
cGo	;+rfng	vr{	 	31,272,533		 	27,680,030		 	3,592,503	
x|f;	sl \̂̂ 	tyf	Ifo	x|f;		 	15,641,874		 	13,844,978		 	1,796,896	
u}/	;+rfng	vr{	 					 					 				
s"n	vr{	 	165,659,131		 	146,628,663		 	19,030,468	s"n	vr{	 	165,659,131		 	146,628,663		 	19,030,468	
      
af]g;	/	cfos/	cl#sf]	gfkmf	 	1,211,668,245		 	1,072,475,110		 	139,193,135	af]g;	/	cfos/	cl#sf]	gfkmf	 	1,211,668,245		 	1,072,475,110		 	139,193,135	
sd{rf/L af]g; 10sd{rf/L af]g; 10%%	 	121,166,825		 	107,247,511		 	13,919,313		 	121,166,825		 	107,247,511		 	13,919,313	

Particulars Total Income from Placements  Other Income

Income Amount Amount Amount

Interest income  1,362,973,423   1,219,103,774   143,869,649 

Fee and commission income  1,976,213   -     1,976,213 

Impairment reversal for loans and other losses  4,951,796   -     4,951,796 

Non operating income  7,425,945   -     7,425,945 

Total Income   1,377,327,377   1,219,103,774   158,223,603 

Proportion of Income 100% 88.51% 11.49%

Expenses Amount Amount Amount

Interest expense  27,063,988   23,954,951   3,109,037 

Fee and commission expense  42,035   37,206   4,829 

Impairment charge for loans and other losses  21,775,624   19,274,100   2,501,524 

Personnel expenses  69,863,077   61,837,398   8,025,679 

Other operating expenses  31,272,533   27,680,030   3,592,503 

Depreciation & Amortisation  15,641,874   13,844,978   1,796,896 

Non operating expense  -     -     -   

Total Expenses  165,659,131   146,628,663   19,030,468 

   

Profit Before Bonus & Tax  1,211,668,245   1,072,475,110   139,193,135 

Staff Bonus 10%  121,166,825   107,247,511   13,919,313 

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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3=21	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL
	 a}+sn]	 cfk\mgf]	 ;fwf/)f	 z]o/wgLx?sf]	 nflu	 cfwf/e"t	

k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	tyf	#"lnt	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	k|:t"t	
u/]sf]	%	.	cfwf/e"t	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	;fwf/)f	z]o/
wgLsf]	lx:;fsf]	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgnfO{	k|ltj]bgsf]	cjlwdf	
af+sL	;fwf/)f	z]o/	;+Vofsf]	efl/t	cf};t	;+Vofn]	efu	
u/L	u)fgf	ul/G%	.	#"lnt	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	;fwf/)f	
z]o/df	kl/)ft	x"g	;Sg]	;Defjgfx?sf]	c;/	;dfof]hg	
u/L	;fwf/)f	z]o/wgLsf]	lx:;fsf]	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgnfO{	
k|ltj]bgsf]	cjlwdf	af+sL	;fwf/)f	z]o/	;+Vofsf]	efl/t	
cf};t	;+Vofn]	efu	u/]/	u)fgf	ul/G%	.	

4=	v"nf;f	tyf	yk	hfgsf/Lx?
4=1	Hff]lvd	Joj:yfkg
	 o;	a}+sn]	%"§}	Hff]lvd	Joj:yfkg	ljefusf]	Joj:yf	u/]sf]	 

%,	h;n]	b}lgs	Joj;fo	;+rfngsf	;fy}	cfjlws	cfwf/df 
pTkGg	x"g]	;du|	hf]lvdsf]	 lg/LIf)f	ub{%	/	To;sf]	
glthf	pRr	Joj:yfkg,	hf]lvd	 Joj:yfkg	;ldlt	/	
;~rfns	 ;ldltdf	 k|:t"t	 ul/G%	 .	 ;f]	 k|ltj]bgdfly	 
%nkmn	kZrft\	Joj:yfkgnfO{	cfjZos	lgb]{zgx?	Hff/L	
x"G%	.

-s_	Hff]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;ldlt
	 ;+:yfut	;"zf;gsf]	;DaGwdf	g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+sn]	hf/L	

u/]sf]	lgb]{zg	adf]lhd	;~rfns	;ldltn]	:ki^	sfof{b]z	
;lxt	;~rfns	;d]t	;xefuL	x"g]	u/L	hf]lvd	Joj;yfkg	
;ldlt	 u&g	 u/]sf]	 %	 .	 ;f]	 ;ldlt	 u}/	 sfo{sf/L	
;~rfns	;+of]hs	x"g]	u/L,	n]vfkl/If)f	;ldltsf	;+of]hs,	 
hf]lvd	 ljefu	 k|d"v	 /	 pkdxfk|aGws	 	 hf]lvd 
/	;+rfng	;b:o	/xg]	u/L	u&g	ul/Psf]	%	.	;ldltsf]	
a}&s	k|To]s	tLg	dlxgfdf	Ps	k^s	a:g]	u/]sf]	%	.	
;ldltn]	shf{,	ahf/,	k|lti&f,	k'¤hL	/	t/ntf,	kl/rfng;+u 
;DalGwt,	ljQLo	ck/fw	/	;'rgf	tyf	;fOa/	;"/Iff	 
hf]lvd	cflb;¤u	;DalGwt	hf]lvdx?sf]	lg/LIf)f	/	;ldIff	
ub{%	 .	 hf]lvd	 Joj:yfkg	 ;ldltn]	 xfd|f]	 kf]̂ {kmf]lnof]	
k|j[lt,	gLlt	/	dfkb)*,	bjfj	k/LIf)f,	t/ntf	/	k'¤hL	
kof{Kttf	;lxt	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg;¤u	;DalGwt	cfjlws	
l/kf]{̂ x?	 k|fKt	 ub{%	 .	 ;fy}	 o;sf]	 sfof{b]zdf	 kg]{	
ultljlw;¤u	;DalGwt	s"g}klg	hfgsf/L	vf]Hg]	/	;dLIff	
ug]{	cflwsf/	o;	;ldltnfO{	lbOPsf]	%	.

	 /)fgLlts	txdf	;~rfns	;ldltn]	hf]lvd	axg	ub{%	.	 
hf]lvd	 Joj:yfkg	 ;ldltsf]	 e"ldsf	 eg]sf]	 hf]lvd	
;DaGwL	If]qsf]	ulx/f]	cWoog	u/L	To;sf]	;dLIff	ug]{	/	
;Nnfx	lbg]	/x]sf]	%	.	h;n]	ubf{	;~rfns	;ldltnfO{	
o;sf]	 clGtd	 hf]lvd	 axgstf{sf]	 e"ldsf	 lgjf{x	 ug{	
;xof]u	k"Ub%	.	

-v_	hf]lvd	;+oGq
	 Kf|efjsf/L	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	xfd|f	;a}	;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf]	

nflu	 l:y/	 /	 lbuf]	 sfo{;Dkfbgsf]	 nflu	 cTofjZos	
/x]sf]	%	.	To;}n]	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	a}+ssf]	ljQLo	/	
;+rfng	sfo{;Dkfbgsf]	s]lGb|o	c+z	ag]sf]	%	.	a}+sn]	

3.21 Earnings per share

 The Bank presents basic and diluted earnings per share 

(EPS) data for its ordinary shares. Basic EPS is calculated 

by dividing the profit or loss attributable to ordinary 

shareholders of the Bank by the weighted average number 

of ordinary shares outstanding during the period. Diluted 

EPS is determined by adjusting the profit or loss attributable 

to ordinary shareholders and the weighted average number 

of ordinary shares outstanding for the effects of all dilutive 

potential ordinary shares.

4. Disclosures & Additional Information
4.1 Risk Management

 The Bank has set up a separate Risk Management 

Department (RMD) which oversees overall risk that arise 

out of daily business operation as well as on periodic basis 

and are put to the oversight of Senior Management, Risk 

Management Committee and the Board to discuss the 

reports thereon and issue instructions as appropriate.

i) Risk Management Committee

 Under Nepal Rastra Bank Directive on Corporate 

Governance, the Board has established a Board level Risk 

Management Committee with clear terms of reference, co-

ordinated by a Non-executive Director, where Co-ordinator 

of Audit Committee, Head of Risk Department and Deputy 

General Manager (DGM)- Risk & Operations are the other 

members. The Committee meets once in every three months. 

The Committee oversees and reviews the fundamental 

prudential risks including credit, market, reputational, capital 

and liquidity, operational including conduct, financial crime 

and information and cyber security risk, etc. The Risk 

Management Committee receives periodic reports on risk 

management, including our portfolio trends, policies and 

standards, stress testing, liquidity and capital adequacy, and 

is authorised to seek and review any information relating to 

an activity within its terms of reference.

 At the strategic level, Risk is clearly owned by the Board. The 

Risk Management Committee’s role is to review and advise, 

diving deeply into risk issues, so that the Board is well placed 

to perform its role as the ultimate owner of risk appetite.

ii) Risk Governance

 Effective Risk management is essential to consistent and 

sustainable performance for all of our stakeholders and is 

therefore a central part of the Bank’s financial and operational 

performance. The Bank adds value to clients and therefore 
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hf]lvd	 lng]	 /	 To;sf]	 plrt	 Joj:yfkg	 u/L	 ;]o/
wgLx?nfO{	k|ltkmn	lbg"sf	;fy}	u|fxs	/	cfkm'	;+rflnt	
x"g]	;dfhdf	of]ubfg	k|bfg	ub{%	.	

	 a}+sn]	 ckgfPsf]	 hf]lvd	 Joj:yfkg	 gLltn]	 Ps	 :ki^	
sfo{ljefhgsf	;fy	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;+:s[lt	/	:ki^	
lgoGq)f	sfo{lglt	lgwf{/)f	ub{%	.	o;n]	;Dk')f{	a}+sdf	 
hf]lvd	Joj:yfkgsf]	nflu	cfjZos	l;¢fGt	/	dfkb)*x?	
to	ub{%	.	

	 a}+sn]	;+:yfut	txsf]	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	ubf{	hf]lvd	jxg	
Ifdtfsf]	kl/lwdf	/xL	cGtlg{lxt	/)fgLlt	/	Joj;flos	
k$lt	dfkm{t	hf]lvdkl%sf]	;dfof]lht	k|ltkmnnfO{	pRr	
agfpg]	u/L	ub{%	.	a}+sn]	cfkm\gf]	cfDbfgL	j[l¢	/	pRr	
k|ltkmn	cfo	k|fKt	ug{sf]	nflu	hf]lvd	jxg	ug{	;lsg]	
kl/lw	tyf	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkgsf]	kl/kfngfdf	s"g}	;Demf}tf	 
ug]{	%}g	.	

	 a}+ssf]	 d"Vo	 hf]lvd	 ;DjGwL	 k|fyldstfx?M	 hf]lvd	
Joj:yfkg	 ;+:s[ltnfO{	 ;"@(	 kfg]{,	 ;'rgf	 /	 ;fOa/	 
;"/Iffsf]	Joj:yf	/	;"wf/	ug]{,	ljQLo	ck/fw	hf]lvdsf]	
Joj:yfkg,	 cfr/)f	 jftfj/)f	 ;"b[(	 kfg]{,	 cg"kfngf	
k"jf{wf/	;"b[(	ug]{	tyf	Ifdtf	/	k|efjsfl/tfdf	;"wf/	
ug]{	/x]sf	%g\	.

	 a}+sn]	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;+:s[ltnfO{	k|aw{g	ug{	lglZrt	
l;$fGtx?sf]	k|of]u	ub{%	.	a}+sn]	cg";/)f	u/]sf]	hf]lvd	
Joj:yfsf]	l;$fGtx?	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	%g\	M

n	 Hff]lvd	tyf	k|ltkmnsf]	;+t"ng
n	 Joj;foLs	cfr/)f	M	sfg"g	/	lgodx?sf]	dd{	/	cIf/;	

kfngf	ub}{	u|fxs,	nufgLstf{	/	ahf/sf]	nflu	/fd|f]	
glthf	k|fKt	ug]{	k|of;df	a}+s	;+rflnt	x"G%	h"g	s"/f	
xfd|f]	cfr/)fsf]	dfWodaf^	k|:t"t	ub{%f}	.

n	 lhDd]jf/L	 /	 pQ/bfloTj	 M	 hf]lvd	 axg	 ug]{	 sfo{	
cg"zfl;t	/	Wofgk'j{s	ul/Psf]	eGg]	Plsg	ug"{,	ljz]if	 
u/]/	Joj;foLs	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;+oGq	adf]lhd	hf]lvd	 
axg	Ifdtf	;Ldfx?	 leq	/x]sf],	clVtof/Lsf]	 If]qleq	
/x]/	hf]lvd	lnPsf]	tyf	tL	hf]lvdx?	kf/bzL{,	lgolGqt	
/	k|ltj]bg	k]z	ug"{	/x]sf]	%	.

n	 cg"dfgM	&'nf	hf]lvdx?sf]	k'jf{g"dfg	ug]{,	k|lts"n	glthf	
cfpg]	#^gfx?af^	kf&x?	l;Sg]	/	!ft	hf]lvdx?k|lt	
;hutf	hufpg]	.	

n	 k|lt:kwL{	nfeM	bIf	/	k|efjsf/L	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	/	
lgoGq)fsf]	dfWodaf^	k|lt:kwf{Tds	nfe	k|fKt	ug{]	.

	 a}+ssf]	hf]lvd	axg	Ifdtf	lgwf{/)f	ug]{	/	hf]lvdsf]	bIf	
/	k|efjsf/L	Joj:yfkgsf]	clGtd	pQ/bfloTj	;~rfns	
;ldltdf	/x]sf]	x"G%	.

	 ;~rfns	;ldltn]	tf]s]sf]	clVtof/Ldf	/xL	shf{	hf]lvd,	
ahf/	 hf]lvd,	 ;+rfng	 hf]lvd,	 k|ltli&t	 hf]lvd,	 b]z	
hf]lvd,	ljQLo	ck/fw	hf]lvd,	;'rgf	/	;fOa/	;"/Iff	

the communities in which it operates, generating returns for 

shareholders by taking and managing risks.

 The Risk Management Policy adopted by the Bank sets 

out a refreshed risk culture and clear control framework, 

with sharper delineation of responsibilities. It sets out the 

principles and standards for risk management across the 

bank.

 The bank manages enterprise wide risks that are inherent 

in its strategy and business model, with the objectives of 

maximizing risk-adjusted returns while remaining within its 

risk appetite. The Bank will not compromise adherence to 

its risk appetite in order to pursue revenue growth or higher 

returns.

 The Bank’s key risk priorities are: strengthen the risk culture, 

manage and improve information and cyber security, manage 

financial crime risk, strengthen our conduct environment, 

enhance our compliance infrastructure and improve our 

efficiency and effectiveness.

 The Bank uses a set of principles that describe its risk 

management culture, on a sustainable basis. The principles 

of risk management followed by the Bank include:

n Balancing risk and return.

n Conduct of business: seeking to achieve good outcomes for 

clients, investors and the market in which the bank operates, 

while abiding by the spirit and letter of laws and regulations 

and demonstrating that we are here for good through our 

conduct.

n Responsibility and Accountability: Ensuring that risk taking is 

disciplined and focused, particularly within area of authority, 

and that risk taking is transparent, controlled and reported in 

line with the Enterprise Risk Management Framework, within 

risk appetite boundaries and where there is appropriate 

infrastructure and resource.

n Anticipation: Anticipating material future risks, learning 

lessons from events producing adverse outcomes and 

ensuring awareness of known risks

n Competitive advantage: Achieving competitive advantage 

through efficient and effective risk management and control

 The ultimate responsibility for setting the bank’s risk appetite 

and for the effective management of risk rests with the 

Board. 

 Acting within an authority delegated by the Board, The Risk 

Management Committee is responsible for the establishment 
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;DawL	gLltx?sf]	:yfkgf,	/	cg"kfngsf]	nflu	lhDd]jf/	
hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;ldltsf]	/x]sf]	x"G%	.	of]	;ldlt	k|Tos	 
tLg	dlxgfdf	Ps	k^s	a}&s	a:b%	/	;du|	hf]lvdsf]	
;dLIff	ub{%,	h"g	;~rfns	;ldltdf	%nkmnsf]	nflu	
/flvG%	.	o;sf]	p@]Zo	a}+ssf]	Jofj;flos	/)fgLltdf	
;xof]u	 k"Ug]	 u/L	 ;du|	 a}+ssf]	 hf]lvdsf]	 k|efjsf/L	
Joj:yfkg	;"lglZrt	ug{"	xf]	.

	 k'+hLsf]	Joj:yfkg	/	t/ntf,	k'¤hLsf]	kof{Kttf	/	ljb]zL	 
ljlgdo	 /	 Aofhb/sf]	 cj:yf	 /	 s/sf]	 cj:yfsf]	
Joj:yfkg	 ;lxt	 jf;nt	 Joj:yfkg;¤u	 ;DalGwt	
gLltx?sf]	lgdf{)f	/	cg"kfngsf]	nflu	lhDd]jf/L	;DklQ	
bfloTj	;ldltdf	/x]sf]	%	.	

	 a+}ssf]	;ldltsf]	;+:yfut	;+/rgfn]	hf]lvd	lng]	clwsf/	
/	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	gLltx?	;~rfns	;ldltaf^	tn	
ljlgof]lht	 u/L,	 u|fxs	 Joj;fo,	 pRr	 Joj:yfkg	 /	
;ldltx?	dfkm{t	nfu"	ePsf]	;'lglZrt	ug"{	/x]sf]	%	.	
;f/e"t	hf]lvd	d"@fx?sf]	af/]df	hfgsf/L	/	gLltx?	/	
dfkb)*x?sf]	kfngf	Joj;fo,	k|zf;lgs	;+/rgf,	pRr	
Joj:yfkg	 /	 ;ldltsf	 dfWodaf^	 hfgsf/L	 u/fOPsf]	
x"G%	.	

-u_	cflGt/s	lgoGq)f
	 /)fgLlt	/	p@]Zox?	xfl;n	ug{	a}+sdf	plrt	cfGtl/s	

lgoGq)f	 k|)ffnL	 /x]sf]	 %	 eGg]	 s"/f	 ;"lglZrt	 ug{]	 
lhDd]jf/L	 ;~rfns	 ;ldltsf]	 /x]sf]	 x"G%	 .	 a}+ssf]	
ljleGg	 sfo{x?sf]	 lj:tf/	 /	 ljsf;sf]	 qmddf	 plrt	
lgoGq)f	;+oGq	:yfkgf	ug]{	b[li^n]	x]g"{	kb{%	h;n]	ubf{	
nfebfos	 Joj;flos	 cj;/x?	 pRr	 agfpg,	 hf]lvd	
x^fpg	jf	#^fpg	;Ifd	ub{%,	sfg'g	/	lgodx?sf]	
cg"kfng	;"lglZrt	ug{	/	afx\o	#^gfx?	;fdgf	ug{	
;Ifd	agfpb%	.

	 ;~rfns	 ;ldltn]	 hf]lvd	 klxrfg,	 hf]lvd	 d"Nof°g,	 
hf]lvd	 Go"gLs/)f	 /	 lgoGq)f÷cg"udgsf]	 gLlt	 /	
k|ls|ofx?	g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+ssf]	lgb]{zg	cg"?k	k|efjsf/L	
sfof{Gjogdf	NofPsf]	%	.	

	 sDkgLsf]	 cfGtl/s	 lgoGq)f	 k|)ffnLsf]	 k|efjsf/Ltf	 
;~rfns	;ldlt,	cfGtl/s	n]vfk/LIf)f	;ldlt,	Joj:yfkg	
/	cfGtl/s	n]vfkl/Ifsåf/f	lgoldt	;dLIff	ul/G%	.	

	 cfGtl/s	 n]vfk/LIf)fn]	 gLlt÷dfkb)*sf]	 kfngfsf]	
;ldIffsf	;fy}	lgoldt	n]vfk/LIf)f,	ljz]if	n]vfk/LIf)f,	 
;'rgf	 k|)ffnL	 n]vfk/LIf)f,	 u}x|	 :ynut	 ;"kl/j]If)f,	
AML/ CFT/ KYC	n]vfkl/If)fsf	;fy}	hf]lvddf	cfwfl/t	
cfGtl/s	n]vfk/LIf)f	dfkm{t	a}+se/	cfGtl/s	lgoGq)f	 
;+/rgfx?sf]	k|efjsfl/tfsf]	cg"udg	ub{%	.	n]vfk/LIf)f	 
l^Kk)fLx?	tTsfn	;"wf/fTds	sf/jfxL	z"?	ug{sf	nflu	
k|d"v	sfo{sf/L	clws[t	/	Jofkf/	k|d"vnfO{	l/kf]̂ {	ul/G%	.	 
cfGtl/s	 n]vfk/LIf)f	 k|ltj]bgx?	 cfjlws	 ?kdf	 

of, and compliance with, policies relating to credit risk, market 

risk, operational risk, reputational risk, country risk, financial 

crime risk, information and cyber security risk. It meets once 

in every three months and reviews the overall risk, which 

is put to the Board for discussion. Its objective is to ensure 

the effective management of risks throughout the Bank in 

support of the Bank’s Business Strategy. 

 The Assets and Liabilities Committee is responsible 

for the management of capital and establishment of, 

and compliance with, policies relating to balance sheet 

management, including management of liquidity, capital 

adequacy and foreign exchange and interest rate exposure 

and tax exposure.

 The Bank’s Committee Governance structure ensures that 

risk-taking authority and risk management policies are 

cascaded down from the Board to the appropriate functional, 

client business, senior management and committees. 

Information regarding material risk issues and compliance 

with policies and standards is communicated through the 

business, functional, senior management and committees.

iii)  Internal Control

 The Board is responsible for ensuring the Bank has 

appropriate internal control framework in place that supports 

the achievement of the strategies and objectives. The 

various functions of the Bank should be looked upon with 

a view to establish a proper control mechanism is in place 

during expansion and growth which enables it to maximize 

profitable business opportunities, avoid or reduce risks which 

can cause loss or reputational damage, ensure compliance 

with applicable laws and regulations and enhance resilience 

to external events.

 The Board has set policies and procedures of risk 

identification, risk evaluation, risk mitigation and control/ 

monitoring, in line with the NRB directives has effectively 

implemented the same at the Bank. 

 The effectiveness of the Company’s internal control 

system is reviewed regularly by the Board, its Committees, 

Management and Internal Auditor.

 The Internal Audit monitors compliance with policies/ 

standards and the effectiveness of internal control structures 

across the Bank through regular audit, information system 

audit, Off Site review, AML/CFT/ KYC audit as well as 

Risk based Internal Audit (RBIA) approach. The audit 

observations are reported to the Chief Executive Officer 

and Business Heads for initiating immediate corrective 

measures. Internal Audit reports are periodically forwarded 

to the Audit Committee for review and the committee issues 
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n]vfk/LIf)f	 ;ldlt	 ;dIf	 ;dLIffsf	 nflu	 k&fOG%	 /	
;ldltn]	 ;DalGwt	 ljefu	 jf	 zfvfx?df	 ;DalGwt	
d"@fx?sf]	 cfwf/df	 pko'St	 ;"wf/fTds	 lgb]{zg	 
lbg]	ub{%	.

4=1=1	shf{	hf]lvd 
	 shf{	 hf]lvd	 eg]sf]	 C)fLn]	 ;dembf/L	 adf]lhd	 shf{	

;t{sf]	kfngf	ug{	g;s]sf]	sf/)fn]	ubf{	x"g]	;Defljt	
gf]S;fgL	xf]	.	a}+sn]	shf{	hf]lvd	shf{	k|sf/,	C)fLsf]	 
ju{	Pj+	Joj;fo	If]qsf]	cfwf/df	ljljlws/)f	ug]{	l;$fGt	
cg";f/	Joj:yfkg	ug]{	u/]sf]	%	.	u|fxs÷ljsf;stf{nfO{	
shf{	lbg]	s"/f	shf{	l:js[lt	sfuhft÷shf{	lgb]{lzsfn]	
lglb{i^	ul/Psf]	x"G%	.	lgb]{lzsfn]	Cl)fnfO{	lbOg]	shf{,	
n]vf	Joj:yfkg,	shf{	k|sf/	l:js[lt	/	cGo	shf{	k|sf/	
;DalGw	dfu{bz{g,	shf{	k|lqmof	/	kf]̂ {kmf]lnof]	dfkb)*	
;DaGwL	(f¤rf	k|bfg	ub{%	.

	 shf{	sf/f]af/df	;+Ung	sf/f]af/L	/	hf]lvd	d"Nof+sgstf{sf]	
lardf	:ki^	sfo{ljefhg	ul/Psf]	%	.	;Dk')f{	shf{	hf]lvd	 
l;dfx?	shf{	l:js[lt	clVtof/L	sfo{ljwLdf	JofVof	ul/P	
adf]lhd	ug]{	ul/Psf]	%	.

	 shf{	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkgn]	shf{	hf]lvd	d"Nof+sg	/	shf{	
l:js[lt,	&'nf]	C)f	/	C)f	clws]Gb|g,	shf{	cg"udg,	
shf{	 hf]lvd	 lg/fs/)f	 /	 kf]̂ {kmf]lnof]	 ljZn]if)fnfO{	 
hgfp%	.	

4=1=2	;~rfng	hf]]lvd 
	 ;+~rfng	 hf]]lvd	 eg]sf]	 a}+ssf]	 cfGtl/s	 tyf	 afx\o	

k|lqmofx?sf]	 ckof{Kttf,	 cbIf	 hgzlQm	 jf	 afx\o	
#^gfsf]	c;/	-sfg'gL	hf]lvd	;d]t_	sf]	sf/)fn]	x"g]	 
;Defljt	 gf]S;fgL	 xf]	 .	 xfdLn]	 To;df	 nfUg]	 nfut	
kmfO{bf	;Gt"ngnfO{	ljrf/	u/L	;~rfng	hf]]lvd	#^fpg]	
k|of;	 ub{%f}+	 .	 ;+~rfng	 hf]]lvdsf]	 Joj:yfkg	 Ps	
lgoldt	 ;+oGqsf]	 dfWodaf^	 ul/G%	 h;n]	 hf]lvd	
klxrfg,	d"Nof+sg,	lgoGq)f	/	cg"udg	ub{%	.	

	 ;~rfns	;ldlt	txsf]	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;ldltn]	;du|	
a}+ssf]	;~rfng	hf]]lvdsf]	lg/LIf)f	ub{%	.	hf]lvd	jxg	
ug]{	clwsf/Lsf]	of]	;"lglZrt	ug]{	pQ/bfloTj	/xG%	sL	
sfo{	k|lqmofdf	;+nUg	JolQmx?n]	sfg'gL	cfjZostfx?	
k"/f	ug{"kg]{	k|lqmof	tyf	lgoGq)fx?	plrt	%	.	;fy}	
cg"kfng	ckjfbnfO{	klxrfg	ul/Psf]	%,	;"wf/	ul/Psf]	
%	/	;~rfng	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkgsf]	cleGg	c+u	/x]sf], 
l/kf]̂ {	 ul/Psf]	 %	 %}g	 ;d]t	 ;"lglZrt	 ug"{kb{%	 .	 
hf]lvd	 wgLx?	 lgDg	 ;~rfng	 hf]]lvdsf	 lsl;dx?sf]	
Joj:yfkgaf^	 pTkGg	 ;~rfng	 hf]lvdsf]	 lgoGq)fsf]	 
nflu	 lhDd]jf/	 /xG%M	 afx\o	 lgod	 /	 lgodgx?,	
bfloTj,	sfg'gL	sfof{Gjog,	ef}lts	;DklQsf]	Iflt	jf	
gf]S;fg,	;"/Iff,	cfGtl/s	&uL	jf	a]OdfgL,	afx\o	&uL,	
;'rgf	k|ljlw	;"/Iff,	k|ls|ofut	c;kmntf	tyf	(f+rf	.	 
;~rfng	hf]]lvd	;a}	Jofkf/	If]qx?	/	a}+s$f/f	ul/g]	
;a}	 ultljlwx?af^	 pTkGg	 x"g	 ;S%	 .	 ;+~rfng	 

appropriate corrective action in accordance with the issue 

involved to the respective departments or offices.

4.1.1 Credit Risk

 Credit risk is the potential for loss due to failure of a 

counterparty to meet its agreed obligations to pay the Bank 

in accordance with agreed terms. The bank manages its 

credit exposures following the principle of diversification 

across products, client segments and industry sectors. 

Credit Approval Document (CAD) / Credit Manual govern 

the extension of credit to clients/developers. The manual 

provides the framework for lending to counterparties, 

account management, product approvals and other product 

related guidance, credit processes and portfolio standards.

 There is a clear segregation of duties between transaction 

originators in the businesses and the approvers in the Risk 

functions. All credit exposure limits are approved within a 

defined Credit Approval Authority Framework.

 The credit risk management covers, credit risk assessment 

and credit approval, large exposures and credit risk 

concentration, credit monitoring, credit risk mitigation and 

portfolio analysis.

4.1.2 Operational Risk

 We define Operational Risk as the potential for loss resulting 

from inadequate or failed internal processes, people and 

systems or from the impact of external events, including 

legal risks. We seek to minimize our exposure to operational 

risk, subject to cost trade-offs. Operational risk exposures 

are managed through a consistent set of management 

processes that drive risk identification, assessment, control 

and monitoring. 

 The Board level Risk Management Committee, oversees 

the management of operational risks across the Bank. Risk 

Owner has the responsibility to ensure that the Process 

Owner demonstrates that process and control designs meet 

applicable regulatory requirements, and that compliance 

exceptions are identified, remediated and reported as 

part of the operational risk profile. Risk owners have 

responsibility for the control of operational risk arising from 

the management of the following operational risk sub types: 

External Rules & Regulations, Liability, Legal Enforceability, 

Damage or Loss of Physical Assets, Safety & Security, 

Internal Fraud or Dishonesty, External Fraud, Information 

Security, Processing Failure and Model. Operational risks 

can arise from all business lines and from all activities 

carried out by the Bank. Operational Risk management 

approach seeks to ensure management of operational risk 
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hf]]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;a}	Joj;fo	v)*x?,	pTkfbgx?	/	
k|ls|ofx?sf	nflu	k')f{	kl/eflift	Ps?ktfsf	;fy	sfod	
u/]/	;~rfng	hf]]lvdsf]	Joj:yfkg	;"lglZrt	ul/G%	.

	 u|fxsx?nfO{	k|:tfj	ul/Psf	pTkfbgx?	/	;]jfx?	;]jf	
;DalGw	d"Nof°g	/	cflwsfl/stf	;]jf	dfu{bz{g	cg"?k	
u/LPsf]	x"G%	.

4=1=3	ahf/	hf]]lvd
	 a}+sn]	ahf/	hf]lvdnfO{	 ljQLo	ahf/	b/	jf	d"Nodf	

k|lts"n	kl/jt{gsf]	sf/)f	cfo	jf	cfly{s	d"Nodf	x"g]	
;Defljt	 #f^fsf]]	 ?kdf	 kl/eflift	 u/]sf	 %f}+	 .	 d"b|f	
ljlgdo	b/,	Aofh	b/,	j:t'	d"No	/	OlSj^L	d"Nodf	
k|lts"n	kl/jt{gsf]	sf/)f	pTkGg	hf]lvd	ahf/	hf]lvd	
cGtu{t	 kb{%	 .	 ahf/	 hf]lvd	 d"Votof	 u|fxsn]	 ug]{	 
sf/f]af/af^	 pTkGg	 x"G%	 .	 ahf/	 hf]lvd	 ;~rfns	
;ldlt$f/f	lgwf{l/t	hf]lvd	lng]	Ifdtf	/	ahf/	hf]lvd	
;Ldfleq	/xL	Joj:yfkg	ul/G%	.

4=1=4	k'+hL	/	t/ntf	hf]lvd
	 k'+hL	hf]lvd	xfd|f]	 Joj;fo	;+rfngsf]	nflu	cfjZos	

k'+hLsf]	ckof{Kttf	jf	ckof{Kt	k'+hLsf]	ld>)f	eO{	pTkGg	
x"g]	hf]lvd	xf]	.	a}+sn]	cfkm\gf]	/)fgLlts	p@]Zox¿sf]	
k|flKtsf	nflu	kof{Kt	alnof]	k'+hL	l:ylt	sfod	u/]sf]	
%	.	a}+ssf]	k'+hL	kof{Kttf	cg"kft	15	h"nfO{	2021	df	
305=55%	/x]sf]	%	.	

	 t/ntf	hf]lvd	To:tf]	;Defljt	cj:yf	xf]	ha	a}+s;+u	cfkm\gf	 
;a}	 ltg"{kg]{	 bfloTjx¿	 k"/f	 ug{	 kof{Kt	 t/n	 ljQLo	
;+;fwgx¿	pknAw	ePsf]	x"¤b}g	jf	clws	nfutdf	dfq	
ljQLo	;|f]tx¿df	kx"¤r	k|fKt	ug{	;Sb%	.	t/ntf	hf]lvd	 
t/ntf	hf]lvd	k|m]djs{	dfkm{t	;DklQ	bfloTj	;ldltåf/f	
Joj:yfkg	ul/G%	.	pQm	gLlt	adf]lhd	a}+sn]	t/ntf	
akm/sf]	¿kdf	ahf/of]Uo	lwtf]x¿sf]	t/n	kf]̂ {kmf]lnof]	
sfod	ub{%	.

4=1=5	k|lti&f	hf]lvd
	 k|lti&f	 hf]lvd	 zfvdf	 x"g	 ;Sg]	 ;Defljt	 Iflt	 xf],	

h;n]	 ubf{	 cfDbfgLdf	 gf]S;fgL	 jf	 ahf/	 k'+hLs/)fdf 
k|lts"n	 k|efj	 kg{	 ;Sb%	 .	 o;sf]	 kl/)ffd:j¿k	 
;/f]sf/jfnfx¿n]	k|ToIf	jf	ck|ToIf	?kdf	;+:yf	pk/	
gsf/fTds	b[li^sf])f	 lng	;Sb%,	h;n]	ubf{	;/f]sf/
jfnfx¿n]]	cfk\mgf]	Jojxf/	abNg	cu|;/	x"G%g\	.

	 k|lti&f	hf]lvd	;~rfns	;ldlt	txsf]]	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	
;ldltåf/f	 Joj:yfkg	ul/Psf]	%,	h"g	:yfgLo	¿kdf	
a}+ssf]	k|lti&f	hf]ufpg	lhDd]jf/	%	/	a}+sn]	;+:yfsf]	
zfvdf	 &"nf]	 Iflt	 k"Øfpg]	 s"g}	 ultljlw	 gu/]sf]	
;"lglZrt	ug]{	lhDd]jf/L	/x]sf]	%	.	;a}	sd{rf/Lx¿	lbg	 
k|ltlbg	k|lti&f	hf]lvdsf]	klxrfg	/	Joj:yfkgsf]	nflu	 
lhDd]jf/	%g\	.

by maintaining a complete process universe defined for all 

business segments, products and functions processes.

 Products and services offered to clients and customers are 

also assessed and authorized in accordance with product 

program guidelines.

4.1.3 Market Risk

 We recognize Market Risk as the potential for loss of 

earnings or economic value due to adverse changes in 

financial market rates or prices. Risks arising out of adverse 

movements in currency exchange rates, interest rates, 

commodity price and equity prices are covered under Market 

Risk Management. Our exposure to market risk arises 

predominantly from customer driven transactions. The 

market risk is managed within the risk tolerances and market 

risk limits set by the Board.

4.1.4 Capital and Liquidity Risk

 Capital risk is the potential for insufficient level or composition 

of capital to support our normal operation. The bank 

maintains a very strong capital position sufficient to support 

its strategic aims. Capital adequacy ratio of the Bank as at 15 

July, 2021 stood at 305.55%.

 Liquidity risk is the potential that the Bank either does not 

have sufficient liquid financial resources available to meet 

all its obligations as they fall due, or can only access these 

financial resources at excessive cost. The Liquidity Risk 

Framework governs liquidity risk and is managed by ALCO. 

In accordance with that policy, the Bank maintains a liquid 

portfolio of marketable securities as a liquidity buffer. 

4.1.5 Reputational Risk

 Reputational risk is the potential for damage to the reputation, 

resulting in loss of earnings or adverse impact on market 

capitalisation as a result of stakeholders taking a negative 

view of the organisation, its actions or inactions-leading 

stakeholders to change their behaviour.

 Reputational risk is managed by the Board level Risk 

Management Committee, which is responsible for protecting 

the Bank’s reputation locally and has the responsibility 

to ensure that the Bank does not undertake any activities 

that may cause material damage to the reputation. All 

employees are responsible for day-to-day identification and 

management of reputational risk.
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4=1=6	;'rgf	/	;fOa/	;"/Iff	hf]lvd
	 ;'rgf	/	;fOa/	;"/Iff	hf]lvd	uf]kgLotf	/	lgi&fsf]	

pn+#g	 /	 ;fOa/	 xdnf,	 leqL	 ultljlw,	 q"l^	 jf	 
lgoGq)fdf	ljkmntf	dfkm{t	a}+s	;'rgf	k|)ffnL	/	;DklQsf] 
pknAwtfsf]	 sf/)faf^	 x"g]	 ;Defljt	 xflg	 xf]	 .	 
hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	;ldltn]	xfd|f]	dxTjk')f{	;'rgf	k|ljlw	
;DklQsf]	nflu	hf]lvd	/	clglZrttfaf^	aRg	;Sbf]	
sf]l;;	ub{%	.	a}+ssf]	;fOa/	;"/Iff	/)fgLltn]	a}+ssf]	
;+;fwgnfO{	kf¤r	k|d"v	nufgL	If]qx¿df	s]lGb|t	ub{%,	
h:t}	 klxrfg,	kQf	nufpg,	k"gM	k|flKt,	k|ltlqmof	 /	
;"/Iff	.

	 ;~rfns	 txsf]	 hf]lvd	 Joj:yfkg	 ;ldlt	 ;'rgf	 /	
;fOa/	;"/Iff	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg	ug{sf]	nflu	lhDd]jf/	
/x]sf]	%	.	To;sf	nflu,	a}+sn]	;'rgf	;"/Iff	hf]lvdsf	
d"@fx¿sf]	klxrfg	ug{,	 lgwf{/)f	ug{	/	;Daf]wg	ug{	
;'rgf	k|ljlw	gLlt	ljsl;t	u/]sf]	%	.	a}+sn]	Joj;fo	
lg/Gt/tf	 of]hgf	 /	 k|sf]k	 k"gl:y{kgf	 ;+oGqsf]	 Ps	
lx:;fsf]	?kdf	Backup	gLlt	;d]t	tof/	u/]sf]	%	. 

4=2	k'+hL	Joj:yfkg
-s_	u")fo"Qm	v"nf;fx?
	 a}+ssf]	s"n	OlSj^Ldf	r"Qmf	k'+hL,	j}wflgs	hu]*f	sf]if 

/	 cGo	 hu]*f	 sf]ifx¿	 ;dfj]z	 %g	 .	 r"Qmf	 k'+hL	 
k')f{	e"QmfgL	eO;s]sf]	;fwf/)f	z]o/	xf]	.	a}+s;+u	cGo	
hl^n	 jf	 xfOla|*	 k'+hLut	 pks/)f	 h:t}	 cu|flwsf/	 
;]o/,	cwLg:y	C)f,	jf/G^x¿	OToflb	%}gg\	.	a}+ssf]	
v"b	 ;DklQdf	 ;fwf/)f	 z]o/	 wf/ssf]	 :jfy{	 clGtd	
?kdf	/xg]	u/]sf]	%	.

	 a}+sn]	cfp¤bf]	jif{x¿df	df}lns	ljsf;sf]	nIonfO{	k"/f	
ug{sf	nflu	alnof]	k'¤hL	Joj:yfkg	ul/;s]sf]	%	h"g	
;fdfGo	cj:yf	/	cfly{s	tgfjk')f{	l:ylt	b"a}	cj:yfdf	
o;sf]	cg"dflgt	hf]lvdnfO{	wfGg	k|ofKt	/x]sf]	%	 .	 
clgjfo{	 r"Qmf	 k'+hL	 /	 lgodgsf/L	 hu]*f	 sf]ifsf]	
kof{Kttfsf]	 sf/)fn]	 ubf{	 k'+hL	 hf]lvd	 axg	 Ifdtfsf]	
;Ldfsf]	t"ngfdf	a}+s;+u	kof{Kt	k'+hL	/x]sf]	%	h"g	a}+sn]	
g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+sdf	k]z	ul/Psf]	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	k|ltj]bgdf	
;d]t	b]lvPsf]	%	.	a}+s	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	dfq	geP/	lbuf]	
k'+hLsf]	l:ylt	sfod	ug{	k|lta$	/x]sf]	%	.

4.1.6 Information & Cyber Security Risk

 Information & cyber security risk is the potential for loss 

from a breach of confidentiality, integrity and availability 

of bank information systems and assets through cyber-

attack, insider activity, error or control failure. The Risk 

Management Committee seeks to avoid risk and uncertainty 

for our critical information assets and systems and has low 

appetite for material incidents affecting these or the wider 

operations and reputation of the Bank. The Bank’s Cyber 

Security Strategy focuses the Bank’s resources on five key 

investment priorities, viz. Identify, Detect, Recover, Respond 

and Protect.

 The Board level Risk Management Committee is responsible 

for managing Information and Cyber Security Risk. In that 

line, the Bank has developed IT Policy to identify, assess 

and address the issues on information security risk. The 

Bank has also developed Backup policy as part of business 

continuity plan and disaster recovery mechanism.

4.2 Capital Management

(i) Qualitative disclosures

 The total equity of the bank comprises of paid up capital, 

statutory reserves and other reserves. The paid-up capital 

is a fully paid equity share. Bank does not have other 

complex or hybrid capital instrument like preference share, 

subordinated debts, warrants etc. The interest of equity 

holder in the net assets of the bank is residual in nature.

 The Bank has robust capital management plan to meet its 

organic growth ambitions over the coming years both during 

the normal conditions and to support its projected risk profile 

under economically stressful conditions. As per our latest 

CAR submitted to NRB, the Bank has more than sufficient 

total capital in comparison with its ceiling as defined in its 

Capital Risk Appetite due to mandatory paid up capital and 

regulatory reserves. The Bank remains committed not only 

being well capitalised but to maintaining a sustainable capital 

position.
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-v_	;+VofTds	v"nf;f 
1=	 k'+hLsf]	;+/rgf	/	k'+hLsf]	kof{Kttf	
c=	k|fylds	k'+hL	/	o;sf]	jlu{s/)f 

(ii) Quantitative disclosures

1. Capital structure and Capital Adequacy

a. Tier 1 capital and a breakdown of its components:

c.  Detailed information about the Subordinated Term Debts 

with information on the outstanding amount, maturity, 

and amount raised during the year and amount eligible 

to be reckoned as capital funds.

n  Not applicable.

d. Deductions from capital;

n NPR 15,929 thousand

e. Total qualifying capital;

n NPR 22,388,984 thousand

f. Capital adequacy ratio;

n 305.55 %.

g. Summary of the bank’s internal approach to assess the 

adequacy of its capital to support current and future 

activities, if applicable; 

 The Bank has formulated and implemented the "Internal 

Capital Adequacy Assessment Process 2018" (ICAAP 2018) 

which has been approved by the Board of Directors. The 

ICAAP 2018 is a system of sound, effective, and complete 

strategies and processes that allow the Bank to assess and 

maintain, ongoing basis, the amounts, types and distribution 

of internal capital that the Bank considers adequate to cover 

the nature and level of risk to which the Bank is or might be 

exposed to.

l;= g= k|fylds k'+hL 22,367,207

1=	 r"Qmf	k'+hL	-;fwf/)f	z]o/_	 20,000,000	
2=	 k|:tfljt	af]g;	z]o/	 			
3=	 z]o/	lk|ldod		 			
4=	 lgodgsf/	;fwf/)f	hu]*f	sf]if	 554,220
5=	 ;+lrt	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	 1,828,917
6=	 o;	aif{sf]	n]vfk/LIf)f	gul/Psf]		 			 
 ;+lrt gfkmf
7=	 cGo	:jtGq	hu]*f	 			
8=	 #^fpM	cd"t{	;Dkltx?	 15,929	

/sd	-¿=000	df_

S.N. Supplementary Capital (Tier 2) 21,776 

a General loan loss provision 21,776    

b Exchange Equalization Reserve -   

Amount (NPR. in '000')

b. Tier 2 capital and a breakdown of its components:

l;= g= k"/s k"+hL @!,&&^   

1	=	 ;fwf/)f	shf{	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf	 21,776			
2=	 ljlgdo	;dfof]hg	sf]if	 

/sd	-¿=000	df_
cf=	k''/s	k'+hL	/	o;sf]]	jlu{s/)f	

O= Subordinated Debt	sf]	lj:t[t	hfgsf/Lx?,	h;cGtu{t
af+sL	df}Hbft,	e"QmfgL	ldlt,	rfn"	cfly{s	jif{df	;+sng	
u/]sf]	 /sd	 /	 ;f]	 dWo]	 k'+hLsf]	 ?kdf	 u)fgf	 ug{	
ldNg]	/sd 

n	 nfu"	x"¤b}g

O{=	k'+hLaf^	#^\g]
n	 ¿=	15,929	xhf/

p=	hDdf	k'¤hLsf]if
n	 ¿=	22,388,984	xhf/

pm=	k'+hL	kof{Kttf	cg"kft
n	 305=55%

P=	 a}+ssf]	 ljBdfg	 /	 eljiosf	 ultljlwx¿nfO{	 ;xof]u	
ug{	o;sf]	k'¤hLsf]	kof{Kttfsf]	d"Nof+sg	ug]{	cfGtl/s	
tf}/tl/sfsf] ;f/f+z, 

	 a}+sn]	cfGtl/s	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	d"Nof+sg	lgwf{/)f	k|lqmof	
2018	agfPsf]	/	;~rfns	;ldltsf]	cg"df]bg	kZrft\	
sfof{Gjog	u/]sf]	%	.	cfGtl/s	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	d"Nof+sg	
lgwf{/)f	k|lqmof	2018	r":t,	k|efjsf/L	/	k')f{	/)fgLlt	/	
k|lqmofx¿sf]	k|)ffnL	xf]	h;n]	a}+snfO{	cfGtl/s	k'+hLsf]	
/sd,	 k|sf/	 /	 ljt/)fsf]	 cfsng	 u/L	 ;f]	 adf]lhd	 
sfod	/fVg	d@t	ub{%,	h"g	a}+ssf]	sf/f]jf/	k|s[lt	/	
hf]lvdsf]	:t/sf]	nflu	kof{Kt	%	.

S.N. Core Capital (Tier 1)  22,367,207

a Paid up Equity Share Capital                         20,000,000 

b Proposed Bonus Equity Share                                          -   

c Share Premium                                          -   

d Statutory General Reserves                              554,220 

e Retained Earnings                           1,828,917 

f Un-audited current year cumulative profit -

g Other Free Reserve                                          -   

h Less : Intangible Assets                                15,929

Amount (NPR. in '000')
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	 cfGtl/s	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	d"Nof+sg	lgwf{/)f	k|lqmofdf	;"b[(	
zf;g	 Joj:yf,	 ;a}	 d"Vo	 hf]lvdx¿sf]	 Joj:yfkgsf]	
s"zn	k|lqmof	/	a}+sdf	kof{Kt	cfly{s	k'+hL	/xg]	d"Nof+sg	
Joj:yfsf	nflu	Ps	k|efjsf/L	k|)ffnL	klg	;dfj]z	ePsf]	
x"G%,	hxf¤	cfly{s	k'+hL	 -cfly{s	¿kn]	cfjZos	k'+hL_	
eGgfn]	a}+ssf]	 Joj;fo	kl/rfngsf	nflu	/	;DalGwt	 
hf]lvdx¿nfO{	jxg	ug{sf]	nflu	cfjZos	k'¤hLsf]	dfqfnfO{	
hgfp¤b%	.

	 cfGtl/s	 k+'hL	 kof{Kttf	 d"Nof+sg	 lgwf{/)f	 k|lqmofn]	
cfGtl/s	 k'+hL	 kof{Kttfsf]	 u)fgfsf]	 nflu	 gLlt	 /	
k|lqmofTds	 lbzflgb]{z	 k|bfg	 ub{%	 .	 o;n]	 a}+ssf]	 
hf]lvd	If]q	/	o;sf]	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkg,	lgoGq)f,	jftfj/)f	 
/	 /)fgLlts	 of]hgfsf]	 k|efjsfl/tfsf]	 ;DaGwdf	 k'¤hL	
kof{Kttf	cfjZostfx¿	d"Nof+sg	ug{	plrt	ljlw,	k|ljlw	
/	k|lqmofx¿	tf]s]sf]	%	.	

	 /)fgLlts	 p@]Zox¿sf]	 ;DaGwdf	 a}+ssf]	 xfnsf]	 /	
eljiosf]	 k'¤hL	 cfjZostfx¿	 ;"lglZrt	 ug{	 ;~rfns	
;ldlt	d'n	¿kdf	lhDd]jf/	/xG%	.	Joj:yfkgn]	cfkm\gf	 
ljleGg	 lqmofsnfkx?	 ubf{	 ;fdgf	 ug{"kg]{	 ljleGg	 
hf]lvdx¿sf]	 k|s[lt	 /	 :t/nfO{	 ;dLIff	 ub{%	 tyf	 oL	 
hf]lvdx¿nfO{	s;/L	k'+hLsf]	txdf	;Daf]wg	ug{	;lsG%	
/	 To;	cg"?k	tL	hf]lvd	tTjx?nfO{	kG%fpg	rflxg]	
ljleGg	hf]lvd	Joj:yfkgsf]	sfo{gLlt	tof/	ub{%	.

	 a}+ssf]	 bL#{sfnLg	 of]hgfx¿	 /	 /)fgLltx¿	 ;fdfGotof	
jflif{s	ah]̂ 	÷;+rfng	÷sfo{lglts	of]hgfx¿	åf/f	lgb]{lzt	 
x"G%g	 .	 a}+ssf]	 k'¤hL	 kof{Kttf	 Jofkf/	 nIox¿åf/f	
cfjZos	k'¤hLsf]	dfu	cg"¿k	%	eGg]	;"lglZrt	ug{sf	
nflu	 Joj:yfkg	/	;~rfns	;ldlt	 ljj]sL	/	;lqmo	
¿kdf	k'+hL	/	hf]lvd	d"Nof+sg,	tgfj	k/LIf)f	/	kl/l:ylt	
k/LIf)f,	cg"udg	cflb	cfGtl/s	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	d"Nof+sg	
lgwf{/)f	 k|lqmof	 2018	 cg";f/	 rln/x]sf]	 olsg	 ug{	 
lhDd]jf/	x"G%g	.	

	 a}+sn]	 ljleGg	 bafa	 ca:yfx?df	 What if Scenario  

ljz]ifu/L	sd	dfqfdf	x"g]	pRr	uDeL/tfsf	;d:ofx?sf]	
klxrfg	 /	 ck]lIft	 tyf	 cgk]lIft	 gf]S;fgsf]	 hf]lvd	
lgwf{/)f	ug{	bafa	k/LIf)f	;+oGq	tof/	ug]{	/	nfu"	ug]{	
ub{%	.	o;n]	lg/Gt/	?kdf	gx"g]	t/	b'/ufdL	k|efj	kfg]{	 
#^gfsf]	k|efjnfO{	;d]̂ \%	/	;du|	hf]lvd	k|f]kmfOnnfO{	
;";+ut	/	lglZrt	k|m]djs{df	aem\g]	s"/fdf	cfo,	lbuf]kg	/	 
t/ntfsf]	k|efj	ljZn]if)f	;dfj]z	ub{%	.

	 a}+ssf]	tgfj	k/LIf)fdf	b]zsf]	a[xt	cfly{s	jftfj/)f	klg	
;dfj]z	%	/	o;n]	a}+ssf]	Joj;fodf	kfg]{	k|efjsf	;fy}	
;Dk')f{	k|d"v	hf]lvd	If]qx¿	/	a}+ssf]	sfo{x¿	;'rgfsf]	
pknAwtf	/	;|f]tsf]	l;dttfnfO{	ljrf/	u/L	a}+ssf]	k'+hL	
kof{Kttfdf	kg]{	clGtd	k|efjnfO{	cWoog	ul/G%	.

	 cfGtl/s	k+'hL	kof{Kttf	d"Nof+sg	lgwf{/)f	k|lqmof	2018	
adf]lhd	hf]lvd	If]q,	k|j[lQ	/	k'¤hL	cfjZostfdf	pRr	

 Internal Capital Adequacy Assessment Process (ICAAP) 

shall also include requirement to have robust governance 

arrangements, efficient process of managing all material 

risks and an effective regime for assessing and maintaining 

adequate economic capital at the Bank where economic 

capital (economically needed capital) refers to the amount 

of capital required for the Bank’s business operations and for 

financing the associated risks.

 ICAAP 2018 shall provide policy and procedural guidelines 

for the calculation of internal capital adequacy by prescribing 

appropriate methodologies, techniques and procedures to 

assess the capital adequacy requirements in relation to the 

Bank’s risk profile and effectiveness of its risk management, 

control environment and strategic planning.

 The Board shall be primarily responsible for ensuring the 

current and future capital needs of the bank in relation to 

strategic objectives. The management shall review and 

understand the nature and level of various risks that the bank 

is confronting during different business activities and how 

this risk relates to capital levels and accordingly implement 

sound risk management framework specifying control 

measures to tackle each risk factor.

 The long-term plans and strategies of the bank is generally 

guided by Annual Budgets/ Operating/ Tactical plans. To 

ensure that the Bank’s capital adequacy commensurate 

to demand of the capital required by the business targets, 

the Management and the Board prudently and proactively 

engage on ongoing process of capital and risk assessment, 

stress testing and scenarios testing, monitoring and reporting 

as per the ICAAP 2018.

 The Bank also formulates and implements “Stress Testing” 

mechanism in order to assess the vulnerability of the Bank 

under various stress situations typically, application of “what-

if” scenarios, especially in the problematic identification of low 

frequency but high severity events and identifying expected 

and unexpected losses. It focuses on capturing the impact of 

large, but still plausible events and understanding the overall 

risk profile in a coherent and consistent framework, including 

impact analysis on earnings, solvency and liquidity.

 Stress testing of the Bank also includes macroeconomic 

environment of the country and its impact in the Bank’s 

business as well as entire key risk areas and functions of the 

Bank as far as data availability and resources permit those 

having ultimate impact on the capital adequacy of the Bank.

 A formal monitoring and reporting mechanism have been 

established to provide the senior management necessary 
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Joj:yfkgnfO{	 cfjZos	 kg]{	 Ps	 cf}krfl/s	 cg"udg	
/	l/kf]l {̂+u	;+oGq	:yfkgf	ul/Psf]	%	.	To:tf	k|ltj]bg 
dfl;s	 /	 q}dfl;s	 cfwf/df	 tof/	 u/L	 ;DalGwt	
Joj;fo	OsfO{	/	ljefux¿,	PsLs[t	hf]lvd	ljefu	/	
;DklQ	bfloTj	;ldltsf]	a}&sdf	k|jfx	eO/x]sf]	x"G%	.	 
;fy}	 q}dfl;s	 k|ltj]bg	 hf]lvd	 Joj:yfkg	 ;ldlt	 /	
;~rfns	 ;ldltdf	 ;dLIff	 /	 %nkmnsf	 nflu	 k|:t"t	
ul/G%	.	

P]=	 k'+hLut	 pks)f/x?,	 ljz]if	 u/L	 Subordinated 

Term Debt	 tyf	 ldl>t	 k'+hLut	 pks/)f	 sf]	 d"Vo	
ljz]iftf,	cjlw	tyf	;t{x¿sf]	;f/f+z

	 a}+s;+u	k'+hLsf]ifsf]	?kdf	k')f{	e"QmfgL	ul/;s]sf]	;fwf/)f	 
;]o/	k'+hL	/x]sf]	%	.

2=	 hf]lvd	efl/t
s=	shf{	 hf]lvd,	 ;~rfng	 hf]lvd	 /	 ahf/	 hf]lvdsf]	

hf]lvd	efl/t	ljj/)f

hf]lvd efl/t  /sd  
  -¿=‘)))’ df_

s_	shf{	hf]lvdsf	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 6,171,349

v_	;~rfng	hf]lvdsf	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 1,156,028

u_	ahf/	hf]lvdsf	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 			

#_	Pillar II	cGtu{tsf]	;dfof]hg	 				

s"n	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 7,327,377s"n	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 7,327,377

information on the risk profile, trends, and the capital 

requirements as per ICAAP 2018. Such reports are being 

prepared on a monthly and quarterly basis and circulated 

to relevant business units/departments, Integrated Risk 

Management Department (IRMD), and tabled in Assets 

Liability Committee (ALCO) meeting. Further quarterly 

reports are presented to the Risk Management Committee 

and the Board for review and discussions.

h. Summary of the terms, conditions and main features of all 

capital instruments, especially in case of subordinated 

term debts including hybrid capital instruments.

 The bank has fully paid equity shares as qualifying capital.

2. Risk exposures

a. Risk weighted exposures for Credit Risk, Market Risk 

and Operational Risk

RISK WEIGHTED EXPOSURES  Amount
  (NPR. in '000') 

a. Risk Weighted Exposure for Credit Risk 6,171,349

b. Risk Weighted Exposure for Operational 1,156,028 
 Risk 

c. Risk Weighted Exposure for Market Risk -   

d. Adjustments under Pillar-II                                                 -   

Total Risk Weighted Exposures 7,327,377 
(a+b+c+d)

v=	shf{	hf]lvdsf]	ljleGg	9	k|sf/sf]	hf]lvd	efl/t	ljj/)f

g+= ljj/0f bfaL hf]lvd efl/t 

  !%÷)&÷@)@! df !%÷)&÷@)@! df

1	 g]kfn	;/sf/	tyf	g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+sdf	bfaL	 					3,166,714	 
2	 cGo	;+:yfx?	bfjL	 	
3	 a}+sx?df	bfaL	 18,574,180	 3,714,836
4	 ;+ul&t	;+:yf	tyf	;"/lIft	lgsfodf	bfaL	 					2,177,562	 		2,177,562
5	 Jofkfl/s	#/hUufaf^	;"/lIft	bfjL	 	
6	 e"QmfgL	cjlw	;dfKt	eO;s]sf]	bfjL	 	
7	 pRr	hf]lvdo'Qm	bfjL	 	
8	 cGo	;DklQx?	 					246,421	 		219,493
9	 jf;nft	aflx/sf]	lzif{s	 							162,485	 81,233
	 s"n	hDdf	 24,327,362	 6,171,349	 s"n	hDdf	 24,327,362	 6,171,349

/sd	-¿=000	df_
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S.No. Particulars Claim RWE

   As on 15.07.2021 As on 15.07.2021

1 Claims on govt. and central Bank      3,166,714               -

2 Claims on other official entities  

3 Claims on Banks   18,574,180   3,714,836

4 Claims on corporate and securities firm     2,177,562   2,177,562

5 Claims secured by commercial real state  

6 Past due Claims  

7 High risk claims  

8 Other Assets         246,421      219,493

9 Off Balance sheet Items        162,485        81,233

 Total  24,327,362    6,171,349

b. Risk Weighted Exposures under each of 9 categories of Credit Risk

u=	s"n	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	u)fgf	tflnsf	

	 shf{	hf]lvdsf	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd

s= jf;nft leqsf] sf/f]af/ lstfjL ljz]if u0fgf ug{ v"b /sd hf]lvd hf]lvd 
 d'No Joj:yf ;lsg] CRM ef/  efl/t /sd

 s v	 u	 3≠s–v–u	 ª	 r≠3*ª

gub	df}Hbft	 10	 	 	 10	 0%	 
g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+sdf	/x]sf]	df}Hbft	 1,879,968	 	 	 1,879,968	 0%	 
g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+ssf]	C)fkqdf	ul/Psf]	nufgL	 1,272,700	 	 	 1,272,700	 0%	 
tf]lsPsf]	k"hL	sf]if	sfod	ug]{	:jb]zL		 18,574,180	 	 	18,574,180	 20%	 3,714,836 
a}+s	pk/sf]	bfjL	
:jb]zL	;+:yf	pk/sf]	bfjL	 2,177,562	 	 	 2,177,562	 100%	 2,177,562
;/sf/L	C)fkqsf]	k|fKt	x"g	af+sL	Aofh	 14,046	 	 	 14,046	 0%	  
tyf	bfjL
cGo	;DklQ	 246,421	 26,928	 	 219,493	 100%	 219,493
hDdf	-s_	 13,977,616	 48,704	 	 24,116,183	 		 6,090,116hDdf	-s_	 13,977,616	 48,704	 	 24,116,183	 		 6,090,116

/sd	-¿=000	df_

v= jf;nft aflx/sf] sf/f]af/ lstfjL ljz]if u0fgf ug{ v"b /sd hf]lvd hf]lvd 
 d'No Joj:yf ;lsg] CRM ef/  efl/t /sd

 s	 v	 u	 3≠s–v–u	 ª	 r≠3*ª

:jb]zL	u|fxs	;+usf]	6	dlxgf	eGbf	al(sf]			 162,453	 	 	 162,453	 50%	 81,227 
k|lttkq
v/]h	ug{	g;lsg]	C)f	k|lta¢tf		 32	 	 	 32	 20%	 6 
-cNksfnLg_
hDdf	-v_	 162,485	 	 	 162,485	 	 81,233hDdf	-v_	 162,485	 	 	 162,485	 	 81,233
s"n	shf{	hf]lvd	-s®v_	 24,327,372	 48,704	 	 24,278,668	 		 6,171,349s"n	shf{	hf]lvd	-s®v_	 24,327,372	 48,704	 	 24,278,668	 		 6,171,349
Pillar-II cGtu{tsf] ;dfof]hg
6=4-s_-3_	M	hf]*	k|lt	u|fxs	shf{	tyf	;"ljwf	;LdfeGbf	a(L	k|jflxt	shf{	tyf	;"ljwfsf]	10%	 	 
6=4-s_-4_	M	hf]*	k"gM	:jLsf/	x"g]	u/L	s/f/	cGt/ut	laqmL	ul/Psf]	shf{x?sf]	1%	 	 	 
s"n	shf{	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 24,327,372	 48,704	 	 24,278,668	 		 6,171,349 s"n	shf{	hf]lvd	efl/t	/sd	 24,327,372	 48,704	 	 24,278,668	 		 6,171,349 
--Pillar-IIPillar-II	cGtu{tsf]	;dfof]hg	kl%_	cGtu{tsf]	;dfof]hg	kl%_

Amount (NPR. in '000')
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A. Balance Sheet Exposures Book Specific Eligible Net Risk Risk Weighted

  Value Provision  CRM  Value Weight  Exposures

 

 a b c d=a-b-c e f=d*e

Cash Balance   10   10 0% -

Balance with Nepal Rastra Bank     1,879,968   1,879,968 0% -

Investment in Nepal Rastra Bank securities       1,272,700   1,272,700 0% -

Claims on domestic banks that meet capital 18,574,180   18,574,180 20% 3,714,836 

adequacy requirements

Claims on Domestic Corporates 2,177,562   2,177,562 100% 2,177,562

Interest Receivable/claim on government securities 14,046   14,046 0% -

Other Assets (as per attachment)  246,421   26,928   -     219,493      100%  219,493 

TOTAL (A) 24,164,887 48,704         -    24,116,183   6,090,116

c. Total risk weighted exposure calculation table: 

 Risk Weighted Exposure for Credit Risk
Amount (NPR. in '000')

Amount (NPR. in '000')

B. Off Balance Sheet Exposures Book Specific Eligible Net Risk Risk Weighted

  Value Provision  CRM  Value Weight  Exposures

 

 a b c d=a-b-c e f=d*e

LC Commitments with Original Maturity Over         162,453             162,453      50%            81,227 

6 months domestic counterparty

Irrevocable Credit commitments (short term)   32                          32   20%                     6   

TOTAL (B)    162,485   -          -     162,485    81,233

Total RWE for credit Risk Before Adjustment 24,327,372 48,704         -    24,278,668   6,171,349 

(A) +(B)

Adjustments under Pillar II          

SRP 6.4a(3) - Add 10% of the loans & facilities in excess of Single Obligor Limits   -   

SRP 6.4a(4) - Add 1% of the contract (sale) value in case of the sale of credit with recourse                    -   

Total RWE for Credit Risk after Bank's  24,327,372 48,704         -    24,278,668   6,171,349 

adjustments under Pillar II 

#=	lgliqmo	;DklQsf]	/sd	-s"n	/	v"b_	k"g/tflnsLs/)f	
tyf	k"g/;+/rgf

n	 

 sd;n
n	 

	 v/fa
n	 

ª=	lgliqmo	;DkQL	cg"kft
n	 

-u_	afx\o	Joj:yfsf]	kl/kfngf	cg"kfngf
	 a}+sn]	 g]kfn	 /fi «̂	 a}+saf^	 hf/L	 ul/Psf]	 k'+hLsf]if	

;DjGwL	 lgb]{zgdf	 pNn]v	 ePsf	 Joj:yfx?sf]	 ;ldIff	
cjlwe/	kl/kfngf	u/]sf]	%	.

d. Amount of NPAs (both Gross and Net) Restructure/

Reschedule Loan

n Nil

 Substandard Loan

n Nil

 Loss Loan

n Nil

e. NPA ratios

n Nil

iii) Compliance with external requirement

 The bank has complied with the requirement of capital 

adequacy framework issued by Nepal Rastra Bank 

throughout the reporting period.
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4.3 Related Parties 

 The Bank identifies the following as the related parties under 

the requirements of NAS-24:

4.3.1 Compensation to Key Management Personnel

 The members of Board of Directors are entitled for meeting 

allowances. Salary and allowances are provided to Chief 

Executive Officer and other member of Key Management 

Personnel (KMP). Salary and Allowances paid to the Chief 

Executive Officer is based on the contract entered by the 

Bank with him whereas compensation paid to other member 

of KMP are governed by Employees Byelaws and decisions 

made by management time to time in this regard. In addition 

to salaries and allowances, non- cash benefits like vehicle 

facility, subsidized rate employees’ loan, termination benefits 

are also provided to KMP. 

 The details relating to compensation paid to key management 

personnel are as follows:

 Transaction with Board of Directors

 Transactions with Chief Executive Officer

4=3	;DalGwt	kIfx?
 g]kfn	n]vfdfg24	sf]	k|jwfg	cg";f/	a}+sn]	lgDg	

adf]lhd	;DalGwt	kIfx?	klxrfg	u/]sf]	%	.

4=3=1	d"Vo	Joj:yfksx?nfO{	;f]wegf{
	 ;~rfns	;ldltsf	;a}	;b:ox?nfO{	a}&s	eQf	kfpg]	

k|fjwfg	/x]sf]	%	.	a}+ssf	k|d"v	sfo{sf/L	clws[t	tyf	
d"Vo	 Joj:yfkgsf	 ;a}	 ;b:ox?nfO{	 tnj	 tyf	 eQf	
k|bfg	ul/Psf]	%	.	a}+ssf	k|d"v	sfo{sf/L	clws[tnfO{	
k|bfg	 ul/Psf]	 tnj	 tyf	 eQf	 b"O{	 klIfo	 ;Demf}tf	
cg";f/	 k|bfg	 ul/Psf]	 %	 eg]	 d"Vo	 Joj:yfksx?nfO{	
k|bfg	ul/Psf]	tnaeQf	sDkgLsf]	sd{rf/L	ljlgodfjnL	
/	Joj:yfksn]	;do	;dodf	ug]{	lg)f{o	cg";f/	k|bfg	
ug]{	ul/Psf]	%	.	o;sf	clt/LQm	d"Vo	Joj:yfksx?nfO{	
cGo	u}/	gub	;"ljwfx?	h:t}	uf*L	;"ljwf,	cjsfz	
;"ljwf,	 ;x"lnot	 b/df	 sd{rf/L	 shf{	 ;d]t	 pknAw	 
u/fOPsf]	%	.	

	 a}+ssf	d"Vo	Joj:yfkgsf	;a}	;b:ox?nfO{	k|bfg	ul/Psf]	 
tnj,	eQf	tyf	;"ljwf	lgDgfg";f/	%g\	M

 ;~rfns ;ldlt

	 a}+ssf	k|d"v	sfo{sf/L	clws[t

gfd ;DaGw

>L	cg'h	cu|jfn	 cWoIf,	;~rfns	;ldlt
>L	wgL	/fd	zdf{	 ;b:o,	;~rfns	;ldlt
>L	rGb|	k|;fb	(sfn		 ;b:o,	;~rfns	;ldlt
>L	nfndl)f	hf]lz	 ;b:o,	;~rfns	;ldlt
>L	/fd	s[i)f	vltj*f	 d"Vo	Joj:yfks

Name  Relationship 

Mr. Anuj Agarwal BOD Chairman

Mr. Dhani Ram Sharma Director

Mr. Chandra Pd. Dhakal Director

Mr. Lalmani Joshi Director

Mr. Ram Krishna Khatiwada Key Management Personnel

Particulars  Current Year

Board Meeting Fees 1,102,000

Travel and Other Board Expenses 267,696

Total 1,369,696

ljj/0f o; jif{ ?=

a}&s	eQf	 1,102,000
e|d)f	tyf	cGo	vr{	 267,696
hDdf	 1,369,696hDdf	 1,369,696

ljj/0f o; jif{ ?=

cNksfnLg	sd{rf/L		Psd"i^	tna	 13,135,678 
e"QmfgL
cGo	nfe	tyf	;"ljwfx?	 
lgj[Q	nfex?	 
hDdf	 13,135,678hDdf	 13,135,678

Particulars  Current Year NPR

Short Term Benefit- Fixed Salary  13,135,678

Other current benefits and payments -

Post-employment benefits -

Total 13,135,678

Amount (In NPR)-/sd	?=_
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ljj/0f ;xfos sDkgL P;f]l;P6 sDkgL d"Vo Joj:yfks 

gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fsf	lzif{sx?	 	 	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fg	ljj/)fsf	lzif{sx?	 	 	
;~rfns	;ldlt	a}&s	eQf	 	 	 1,102,000
e|d)f	tyf	cGo	vr{	 	 	 267,696
k|d"v	sfo{sf/L	clws[tsf]	tna	e"QmfgL	 	 	 13,135,678
ciff(	d;fGt	;Dd	hDdf	 	 	 14,505,374ciff(	d;fGt	;Dd	hDdf	 	 	 14,505,374
ljQLo	l:ylt	ljj/)fsf	lzif{sx?	 	 	 ljQLo	l:ylt	ljj/)fsf	lzif{sx?	 	 	 
jf;nft	aflx/sf]	 	 	 jf;nft	aflx/sf]	 	 	 

;DalGwt	kIfx?;+u	ul/Psf	sf/f]jf/sf]	;+If]k

Summary of Transactions with Related Parties

Particulars  Subsidiary Associates Key Management Personnel

Items in Statement of Profit or Loss   

Board Meeting Fee-Directors   1,102,000

Travel and Other Board Expenses   267,696

Salary of CEO   13,135,678

Balances as on Ashadh End - - 14,505,374

Items in Statement of Financial Position - - -

Off Balance Sheet Exposure - - -

ljj/0f z]o/ ;Vof k|lt z]o/ d'No hDdf k“"hL d'No ?= 

clws[t	k'¤hL	 400,000,000	 ?=100	 40,000,000,000
hf/L	k'¤hL	 200,000,000	 ?=100	 20,000,000,000
r"Qmf	k'¤hL	 200,000,000	 ?=100	 20,000,000,000

4=4	z]o/	k'¤hL

4.4 Share Capital

 Capital Structure of the Bank is as follows:

Particulars  No. of Shares Value per Shares Capital in Value (NPR)

Authorized Capital 400,000,000 NPR 100 40,000,000,000

 Issued Capital 200,000,000 NPR 100 20,000,000,000

 Paid Up Capital 200,000,000 NPR 100 20,000,000,000

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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z]o/xf]N8/sf] ljj/0f  o; jif{ 

  %  r"Qmf k“"hL d'No ?=

1= :jb]zL :jfldTj 1001= :jb]zL :jfldTj 100%%  20,000,000,000  20,000,000,000
 g]kfn ;/sf/ 10=00%  2,000,000,000
	 s	ju{sf]	O{hfht	k|fKt	;+:yfx?	 20=89%	 	 4,178,300,000
	 cGo	O{hfht	k|fKt	;+:yfx?	 0=05%  10,000,000
	 cGo	;+:yfx?	-;+:yfks_	 18=97%	 	 3,794,200,000
	 ;j{;fwf/)f	hgtf	 40=00%  4,000,000,000
	 cGo	-;:yfks_	 10=09%	 	 2,017,500,000
ljb]zL	:jfldTj	/x]sf]	 	 	 ljb]zL	:jfldTj	/x]sf]	 	 	 
hDdf 100hDdf 100%%  20,000,000,000  20,000,000,000

4.4.1 Shareholding Pattern

 The Shareholding pattern of the Bank is as follows:

Particulars of Share Ownership  Current Year 

 %  Share Capital in NPR

1. Local Ownership 100%  20,000,000,000

 1.1  Government of Nepal  10.00%            2,000,000,000

 1.2  "Ka" Class Licensed Institutions   20.89%            4,178,300,000

 1.3  Other Licensed Institutions   0.05%                   10,000,000

 1.4  Organized Institutions (Promoters)  18.97%            3,794,200,000

 1.5  General Public  40.00%  4,000,000,000

 1.6  Others (Promoters)  10.09%            2,017,500,000

2. Foreign Ownership -                                 -

Total 100%              20,000,000,000

4=4=1	z]o/wf/)f	l:ylt
 a}+ssf]	z]o/wf/)f	l:ylt	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf]	%	M

 z]o/ ;Vof k|lt z]o/ k“hL d'No ?= s}lkmot 
  d'No 

1	>fj)f	2077	ut]sf]		;fwf/)f	z]o/		 120,000,000	 ?=100	 12,000,000,000	 60%	;:yfks	z]o/	

31	ciff(	2078	ut]sf]		;fwf/)f	z]o/	 200,000,000	 ?=100	 20,000,000,000	 k'¤hL	-?=12	ca{_

4=4=2	OSjL^Ldf	ePsf]	kl/jt{g

4.4.2 Equity Share Capital Movement

Fiscal Year No. of Value  Total Paid Remarks

 Shares per Share Up Capital NPR 

Ordinary Share Capital as at 1st Shrawan, 2077 120,000,000 100 12,000,000,000 60% Promoter's 

Ordinary Share Capital as at 31st Ashad, 2078 200,000,000 100 20,000,000,000 Share capital 

    i.e. NPR 12 billion

	 a}+sn]	ldlt	2077	df#	16	ut]	?=	8	ca{	a/fa/sf]	40%	;fwf/)f	z]o/	;j{;fwf/)fnfO{	hf/L	u/L	af¤*kmf*	u/]sf]	%	. 

 The Bank has issued and allotted 40% ordinary shares amounting NPR 8 billion to the public on Magh 16, 2077. 

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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4.5 Statutory Reserves and Funds

 The reserves include statutory reserves and funds set aside 

for specific purpose. The various reserves and funds are as 

below:

4.5.1 General Reserve

 General Reserve is created as per Section 44 of the Banks 

and Financial Institutions Act, 2073 equivalent to 20% of the 

net profit earned during the year until the reserve is twice the 

paid-up share capital of the Bank after which 10% of the net 

profit earned during the year shall be set aside as General 

Reserve. 

 Such reserve could not be expensed or transferred to other 

heads without prior approval of Nepal Rastra Bank.

4.5.2 Retained Earning

 The Bank has incurred Share issue related costs of NPR 

70,478,331 in the current year. It is deducted from Retained 

earnings. Similarly, Rs. 5,700,000 incurred on CSR activities 

during the year has been transferred from Corporate Social 

Responsibility (CSR) Fund to the Retained Earnings.

4=5	j}wflgs	hu]*f	tyf	sf]ifx?
	 o;	sf]ifdf	hDdf	x"g]	j}wflgs	hu]*f	tyf	sf]ifx?	ljz]if	 

k|of]hgsf]	 lgldQ	 %"̂ \ofO{Psf]	 xf]	 .	 ljleGg	 k|sf/sf	 
j}wflgs	hu]*f	tyf	sf]ifx?	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf	%g\	M

4=5=1	;fwf/)f	hu]*f	sf]if
	 a}+s	tyf	ljQLo	;+:yf	P]g,	2073	sf]	bkmf	44	df	

ePsf]	 Joj:yf	 adf]lhd	 a}+ssf]	 k|To]s	 cfly{s	 jif{sf]	
v"b	 d"gfkmfaf^	 20%	 /sd	 ;fwf/)f	 hu]*f	 sf]ifdf	 
/sdfGt/	 ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 ;f]	 Joj:yf	 adf]lhd	 hu]*f	 
sf]ifdf	/x]sf]	df}Hbft	r"Qmf	k'¤hLsf]	bf]Aa/	gk"u];Dd	k|Tos	 
cfly{s	 jif{df	 /sdfGt/	 ug"{kb{%	 /	 ;f]	 /sd	 bf]Aa/	 
ePkZrft\	10%	/sdfGt/	ug"{kb{%	.

	 g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+ssf]	k'j{	l:js[ltlagf	;f]	/sdaf^	vr{	
n]Vg	jf	cGo	vftfdf	/sdfGt/	ug{	ldNb}g	.

4=5=2	;+lrt	d"gfkmf
	 a}+sn]	 o;	 jif{	 z]o/	 lgZsfzg	 ;DalGwt	 vr{df	 

?=	70,478,331	vr{	u/]sf]	%	.	;f]	vr{	;+lrt	d"gfkmfaf^	
#^fO{Psf]	%	.	o;}u/L	o;	jif{	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	
sfo{df	ul/Psf]	vr{	jfkt	;+:yfut	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	 
sf]ifaf^	 ?=	 5,700,000	 ;+lrt	 d"gfkmfdf	 /sdfGt/	 
ul/Psf]	%	.

;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]if  /sd /sd 

z"?	/sd	 	 	 386,737,498
sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 	 	 167,482,074

	v"b	d"gfkmfsf]	20%	 	 167,482,074	
clGtd	/sd	 	 	 554,219,572clGtd	/sd	 	 	 554,219,572

General Reserve   Amount Amount

Opening    386,737,498 

Transfer to Reserve    167,482,074 

 20% of Net Profit   167,482,074  

Closing    554,219,572 

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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Retained Earning   Amount Amount

Opening    1,234,371,502 

Transfer to Reserve    594,545,322 

  Profit for the year  837,410,372 

  Transfer to Genaral Reserve  (167,482,074)

  Transfer to CSR Fund  (8,374,104)

  Transfer to Employee Training Fund  (2,229,114)

  Share Issue Expenses  (70,478,331)

  Transfer from Regulatory Reserve  (1,427)

  Transfer from CSR Fund  5,700,000 

Closing    1,828,916,824 

4=5=3	 ;+:yfut	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	sf]if
	 g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+ssf]	 lgb]{lzsf	cg";f/	?=	8,374,104	

;+:yfut	 ;fdflhs	 pQ/	 bfloTj	 sf]ifdf	 /sfdfGt/	 
ul/Psf]	 %	 .	 a}+sn]	 o;	 jif{	 ;fdflhs	 pQ/bfloTj	
sfo{df	?=	5,700,000	vr{	u/]sf]	%	.	o;	sf]ifaf^	
a}+sn]	cfufdL	jif{df	;+rfns	;ldltsf]	lgb]{zg	adf]lhd	
;+:yfut	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	sfo{df	k|of]u	ug{	;Sg]%	. 

;'lrt d'gfkmf  /sd /sd 

z"?	/sd	 	 	 1,234,371,502
sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 	 	 594,545,322
		 o;	jif{sf]	v"b	d"gfkmf	 837,410,372	
		 ;fwf/)f	hu]*f	sf]ifdf	/sfdfGt/	 -167,482,074_	
		 ;+:yfut	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 -8,374,104_	
		 sd{rf/L	tflnd	sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 -2,229,114_	
		 z]o/	lgZsfzg	;DalGwt	vr{	 -70,478,331_	
		 lgodsf/L	sf]ifaf^	/sdfGt/	 -1,427_	
		 ;+:yfut	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	sf]ifaf^	/sdfGt/	 5,700,000	
clGtd	/sd	 	 	 1,828,916,824clGtd	/sd	 	 	 1,828,916,824

4.5.3 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Fund

 As per Nepal Rastra Bank directive, the Bank is required to 

create a fund for Corporate Social Responsibilities (CSR) 

related activities equivalent to one percent of the net profit. 

CSR Fund of NPR 8,374,104 has been created as per the 

NRB Directive. The Bank has expended NPR 5,700,000 in 

the CSR activities in current year. The fund so created shall 

be used for CSR activities of the Bank in the next fiscal year 

as per the directions of the Board. 

;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if   /sd /sd 

z"?	/sd	 	 	 12,967,230
sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 	 	 8,374,104
		 o;	jif{sf]	v"b	d"gfkmf	 837,410,372	
		 v"b	d"gfkmfsf]	1%	 8,374,104	
		 o;	jif{	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	sfo{df	ul/Psf]	vr{		 	 -5,700,000_
clGtd	/sd	 	 	 15,641,334clGtd	/sd	 	 	 15,641,334

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_

-/sd	?=_
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4.5.4 Employee Training Fund

 As per Nepal Rastra Bank directive, the Bank is required to 

spend three percent of staff cost incurred in previous year 

in the Training & Development of the staff. The Bank has 

incurred NPR 52,834 in staff training & development during 

the current year. Staff Training Fund of NPR 2,229,114 has 

been created as per the NRB Directive. The fund so created 

shall be used for training and development of staffs in the 

next fiscal year.

Corporate Social Responsibility Fund   Amount Amount

Opening    12,967,230 

Transfer to Fund   8,374,104 

  Profit for the  year  837,410,372 

  1% of Net Profit  8,374,104  

CSR Expense during the year    (5,700,000)

Closing    15,641,334 

4=5=4	sd{rf/L	tflnd	sf]if
	 g]kfn	/fi «̂	a}+ssf]	lgb]{lzsf	cg";f/	a}+sn]	ut	cf=j=	

sf]	sd{rf/L	vr{sf]	 3%	/sd	sd{rf/L	tflnd	tyf	
ljsfifdf	vr{	ug{"kg]{%	.	a}+sn]	o;	jif{	sd{rf/L	tflnd	
tyf	ljsfifdf	?=	52,834		vr{	u/]sf]	%	.	lgb]{lzsf	 
cg";f/	?=	2,229,114	sd{rf/L	tflnd	sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 
ul/Psf]	%	.	o;	sf]ifaf^	a}+sn]	cfufdL	jif{df	sd{rf/L	
tflnd	tyf	ljsfifdf	k|of]u	ug]{%	.

sd{rf/L tflnd sf]if  /sd /sd 

z"?	/sd	 	 	 694,469
sf]ifdf	/sdfGt/	 	 	 2,229,114
		 ut	cf=j=	sf]	sd{rf/L	vr{sf]	3%	 2,281,984	
		 o;	jif{	sd{rf/L	tflnddf	u/LPsf]	vr{	 -52,834_	 
clGtd	/sd	 	 	 2,923,583clGtd	/sd	 	 	 2,923,583

Staff Training Fund   Amount Amount

Opening    694,469 

Transfer to Fund    2,229,114 

  3% of  PY Staff Expenses  2,281,948  

  Employee Training Expense during the year  (52,834) 

Closing    2,923,583 

ljlQo	ljj/)fdf	v"nf;f	ul/Psf]	j}wflgs	hu]*f	tyf	sf]ifx?	b]xfo	adf]lhd	/x]sf	%g\	M

ljj/0f #! ciff9 @)&* #! ciff9 @)&&

j}wflgs	hu]*f	sf]if	 	j}wflgs	hu]*f	sf]if	 	
;fwf/)f	hu]*f	sf]if	 		554,219,572	 		386,737,498
;+:yfut	;fdflhs	pQ/bfloTj	sf]if	 15,641,334	 				12,967,230
lgodgsf/L	sf]if	 										57,074	 										55,647
sd{rf/L	tflnd	sf]if	 								2,293,583	 								694,469
cGo	hu]*f	sf]ifx?	 	cGo	hu]*f	sf]ifx?	 	
cGo	hu]*f	sf]ifx?	 1,828,916,824	 1,234,371,502
hDdf	 2,401,758,387	 1,634,826,346hDdf	 2,401,758,387	 1,634,826,346

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_

-/sd	?=_
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The detail of statutory reserves included in Reserves disclosed in Statement of Financial Position is as below:

Particulars  31 Ashadh, 2078 31 Ashadh, 2077

Statutory reserve  

General reserve  554,219,572   386,737,498 

Corporate Social Responsibility Fund  15,641,334   12,967,230 

Regulatory reserve  57,074   55,647 

Staff Training Fund  2,923,583   694,469 

Non-statutory reserve  

Other reserve  1,828,916,824   1,234,371,502 

Total  2,401,758,387   1,634,826,346 

4=6	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL
4=6=1	 cfwf/e"t	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL
 k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL h;nfO{ s"n cfDbfgL k|lt z]o/ klg 

elgG%,	ahf/	d"Nof+sg	cg"kft	xf],	h;n]	afsL	z]o/sf]	
k|lt	z]o/	sdfPsf]	cfDbfgL	kQf	nufpg	;xof]u	ub{%	. 
csf]{	zAbdf,	jif{sf]	clGtddf	;a}	gfkmf	ljt/)f	u/]sf]	
v)*df	k|lt	z]o/n]	hlt	/sd	kfOG%,	ToxL	g}	k|lt	 
z]o/	cfDbfgL	xf]	.	of]	;fwf/)f	z]o/wgLsf]	efudf	k/]sf]	 
k|To]s	cjlwsf]	gfkmf	jf	gf]S;fgnfO{	To;	jif{sf]	cf};t	
;fwf/)f	z]o/	;+Vofn]	efu	u/]/	lgsfNg]	ul/G%	.	

	 ;fwf/)f	 z]o/wgLsf]	 efudf	 kg]{	 d"gfkmf	 a}+ssf]	 s"n	
sdfO{af^	;a}	vr{,	cu|flwsf/	nfef+z,	cu|flwsf/	z]o/	
r"Qmf	ubf{	cfPsf]	km/s	/	cu|flwsf/	z]o/	;fwf/)f	 
z]o/df	kl/jt{g	ubf{	cfPsf]	/sd	tyf	o;sf	c;/af^	
cfpg]	cGo	/sd	#^fO{	u)fgf	ul/G%	.	

4.6 Earnings Per Share

4.6.1 Basic Earnings Per Share

 Earnings per share, also called net income per share, is 

a market prospect ratio that measures the amount of net 

income earned per share of stock outstanding. In other 

words, this is the amount of money each share of stock would 

receive if all of the profits were distributed to the outstanding 

shares at the end of the year. It is calculated by dividing profit 

or loss attributable to ordinary equity holders by the average 

number of ordinary shares outstanding during the period.

 The earnings attributable to the ordinary equity holders 

consists of the earnings of the Bank after deduction of 

all expenses, tax expense and preference dividends, 

differences arising on the settlement of preference shares, 

and other similar effects of preference shares classified as 

equity.

cf=j= Kfpg" kg]{  shf{  nufgL u}x| a}+ls°  :yug ;fv Bargain ladfl°o OCI df  cGo hDdf 
 Jofh gf]S;fgL gf]S;fgL ;DkQL s/   Purchase 3f6f klxrfg 
  Joj:yfdf Joj:yfdf Joj:yfdf ;DkQL  df nfe  ul/Psf] plrt 
  sld sld sld     d"No 3f6f  

2074÷75	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

2075÷76	 67,490	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 67,490

2076÷77	 55,647	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 55,647

2077÷78	 57,074	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 57,074

hDdf	 180,211	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 180,211hDdf	 180,211	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 180,211

FY Interest Short Loan Short Short Deferred Goodwill Gain on Actuarial Fair value Others Total 

 Receivable Loss provision provision Tax  Bargain loss loss 

  Provision for possible on NBA Assets  Purchase Recognized Recognized 

   losses on      in OCI 

   Investment

2074/75  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -   

2075/76  67,490   -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     67,490 

2076/77  55,647   -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     55,647 

2077/78  57,074   -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     57,074 

Total  180,211   -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     180,211 

Amount (In NPR)

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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	 cfwf/e"t	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	tn	lbP	adf]lhd	;fwf/)f	
z]o/wgLsf]	efudf	kg]{	d"gfkmf	/	af¤sL	z]o/sf]	cf};t	
;+Vof cg";f/ ul/G% M

 The calculation of basic earnings per share has been 

based on the profit attributable to ordinary shareholders 

and weighted average number of shares outstanding as 

tabulated below:

ljj/0f cf= j= @)&&÷&*  cf= j= @)&^÷&&

;fwf/)f	z]o/wgLnfO{	lbg'	kg]{	gfkmf	?=	 837,410,372	 847,145,185
;fwf/)f	z]o/sf]	efl/t	cf};t	;+Vof	 	;fwf/)f	z]o/sf]	efl/t	cf};t	;+Vof	 	
	 k|:t"t	ul/Psf]	 156,602,740	 120,000,000
	 kl/jlt{t	 	 
cfwf/e"t	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	?=	 	cfwf/e"t	k|lt	z]o/	cfDbfgL	?=	 	
	 k|:t"t	ul/Psf]	 5=35	 7=06
	 kl/jlt{t	 									 								

Particulars FY 2077/78  FY 2076/77

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders NPR 837,410,372 847,145,185

Weighted average number of ordinary shares  

 Reported 156,602,740 120,000,000

 Restated - -

Basic Earnings Per Share NPR  

 Reported 5.35 7.06

 Restated                                  -                                     -   

4=6=2	#"lnt	(Diluted) k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL 
	 #"lnt	z]o/	To:tf]	z]o/	xf]	h"g	eljiodf	;fwf/)f	z]o/df	 

kl/)ft	x"g	;Sg]	u/L	Joj:yf	ul/Psf]	h:t}	kl/jlt{t	
C)fkq	 jf	 o:tf	 ljQLo	 pks/)fnfO{	 ;dfof]hg	 u/L	
cfpg]	;fwf/)f	z]o/	;+Vof	xf]	.	nufgLstf{x?nfO{	a}+ssf]	
ljQLo	l:yltsf]	plrt	cg"dfg	ug{	ljz]if	ljQLo	c+s	
;lxt	#"lnt	z]o/sf]	af/]df	hfgsf/L	u/fOG%	.	xfn	
a}+s;u	eljiodf	;fwf/)f	z]o/df	kl/)ft	x"g]	s"g}	klg	
ljQLo	pks/)f	/x]sf]	%}g	.

4=7	sf]le*	;+u	;DalGwt	tyf	cGo	v"nf;fM

4.6.2 Diluted Earnings Per Share

 Diluted shares are the shares that would be outstanding if all 

possible sources of conversion, such as convertible bonds 

and stock options, were exercised. Specific financial figures 

in terms of fully diluted shares outstanding are reported 

to allow investors to properly assess the Bank's financial 

situation. There are no dilutive shares during the year.

ljj/0f cf=j= @)&&÷&*

 u|fxs ;+Vof  /sd

2078	efb|	15	;Dd	k|fKt	2078	cfiff(	d;fGt	;Ddsf]	cflh{t	Jofh
c;n	shf{df	yk	0=3%	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf
lgdf{)fflwg	pBf]u÷kl/of]hgfnfO{	k|jfx	ul/Psf]	shf{df	Motatorium	cjlw	yk	ul/Psf]
5%	shf{	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf	;lxtsf	k"g/tflnlss/)f÷k"g/;+/rgf	ul/Psf	shf{
sf]le*af^	k|eflat	C)fLnfO{	yk	20%	rfn"	k'hL	shf{	 	nfu"	gx"g]
sf]le*af^	k|eflat	C)fLnfO{	yk	10%	cfjlws	shf{
5%	shf{	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf	u/L	sf]le*af^	k|eflat	C)fLnfO{	lbPsf]	yk	20%	rfn"	k'hL	shf{	 
-sf]le*	shf{_	sf]	e"QmfgL	cjlw	1	aif{	yk	ul/Psf]
5%	shf{	gf]S;fgL	Joj:yf	u/L	sf]le*af^	k|eflat	C)fLnfO{	lbPsf]	yk	10%	cfjlws	shf{	 
-sf]le*	shf{_	sf]	e"QmfgL	cjlw	1	aif{	yk	ul/Psf]
g]=	/f=	a}+s	lgb]{lzsf	2	-41_	cg";f/	shf{sf]	;f¤jf	tyf	Jofhsf]	e"QmfgL	cjlw	2	jif{	;Dd	yk	ul/Psf]

Amount (In NPR)

-/sd	?=_
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4=8	Plss[t	ljQLo	ljj/)f	tof/	gul/Psf	sDkgLx?sf]	yk	
v"nf;f

	 o;	sDkgLn]	s"g}	cGo	;xfos	sDkgLdf	nufgL	u/]sf]	
%}g	h;sf]	g]kfn	ljQLo	k|ltj]bgdfg	cg";f/	Plss[t	
ljQLo	 ljj/)f	 tof/	 ug"{kg]{	 x"G%,	 ;fy}	 s"g}	 klg	 
Pzf]l;o \̂;df	 klg	 nufgL	 u/]sf]	 %}g	 h;sf	 ljQLo	
ljj/)fsf	c+sx?	o;	a}+ssf]	ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	;dfof]hg	 
ug"{kg]{	 x"G%	 .	 a}+sn]	 cGo	 s"g}	 OSjL^Ldf	 nufgL	 
u/]sf]	%}g	.

4=9	k|ltj]bgsf]	ldlt	kZrft\sf	#^gfx?
	 a}sn]	k|ltj]bgsf]	 ldlt	kZrft\sf	#^gfx?åf/f	 ljQLo	

ljj/)fdf	kg{	;Sg]	c;/	/	ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	;dfof]hg	
ug"{	kg]{	jf	gkg]{	eGg]	lgwf{/)f	ug{	cg"udg	ug]{	ul/Psf]	 
%	 .	 ljQLo	 ljj/)fdf	 ;dfof]hg	 ug"{kg]{	 #^gfx?sf]	
c;/nfO{	;dfof]hg	u/L	yk	v"nf;f	ug]{	ul/Psf]	%	/	
ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	;dfof]hg	ug{gkg]{	#^gfx?sf]	;Defljt	
ljQLo	c;/	;lxt	gf]̂ df	v"nf;f	ug]{	ul/Psf]	%	.	o;	
jif{	15	h"nfO{	2021	b]lv	ljQLo	ljj/)f	:jLs[t	ePsf]	
ldtL	20	;]K ]̂Dj/	2021	;Dd	ljQLo	ljj/)fdf	c;/	
kfg{]	s"g}	klg	;f/e"t	#^gfx?	# ]̂sf]	%}g	.

4.8 Additional disclosures of Non-consolidated entities

 The bank has no any investment in any entities which 

requires consolidation as per applicable NFRS nor any 

investment in associates which needs to be pooled in the 

financial statement of the bank. The bank has no other equity 

investment.

4.9 Events after the Reporting Date

 The Bank monitors and assesses events that may have 

potential impact to qualify as adjusting and/or non-adjusting 

events after the end of the reporting period. All adjusting 

events are adjusted in the books with additional disclosures 

and non-adjusting material events are disclosed in the notes 

with possible financial impact, to the extent ascertainable. 

There are no material events that have occurred subsequent 

to 15 July, 2021 till the signing of this financial statement on 

20 September, 2021.

Particulars During FY 2077/78

 No. of Customers Amount

Accrued Interest received after Ashad end, 2078 till 15 Bhadra, 2078

Additional 0.3% Loan Loss Provision created on Pass Loan Portfolio

Extension of moratorium period of Loan provided to Industry or Project under construction

Restructured/Rescheduled Loan with 5% Loan Loss Provision

Enhancement of Working Capital Loan by 20% to COVID affected Borrowers  Not applicable to

Enhancement of Term Loan by 10% to COVID affected Borrowers  the Bank

Expiry date of Additional 20% Working Capital Loan (Covid Loan) extended for upto 1 year with  
5% Provisioning

Expiry date of Additional 10%  Term Loan (Covid Loan) extended for upto 1 year with 5% Provisioning

Time extension provided for repayment of Principal & Interest for upto 2 years as per clause 41 of  
NRB Directives 2

Particulars During FY 2077/78

 No. of Customers Amount

Refinance Loan  

Business Continuity Loan  Not applicable to

Subsidized Loan  the Bank

4.7 COVID related and other Disclosures

ljj/0f cf=j= @)&&÷&*

 u|fxs ;+Vof  /sd

k"g/shf{	;"ljwf
Joj;fo	lg/Gt/tf	shf{	 	nfu"	gx"g]
;x"lnot	shf{
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n]vfk/LIf0f gePsf]] ljQLo glthfx? -q}dfl;s_
cf=a=	2077÷78	sf]	rf}yf]	q}dfl;ssf]	cGTodf

;DkQL

gub tyf gub ;/x

g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft

a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfdf Placements

shf{ tyf ;fk6L

lwtf]kqx?df nufgL

;xfos tyf P;f]lzo6 sDkgLdf nufgL

hfoh]yf tyf pks/0f

;fv tyf cd"t{ ;DkQL

cGo ;DkQLx?

s'n ;DkQL

k"+hL tyf bfloTj

r'Qmf k"+hL

hu]8f tyf sf]ifx?

lgIf]k

;fk6L

C0fkq hf/L

cGo bfloTjx? tyf Joj:yf

s'n k"+hL tyf bfloTj

Assets   

Cash and Cash Equivalent  600,280   156,751   4,380,888 

Due from NRB  1,879,968   52,219   9,128 

Placements with BFIs  18,283,476   19,668,776   8,784,824 

Loan and Advances  2,273,152   2,195,638   574,356 

Investments Securities  1,286,746   879,515   123,893 

Investment in Subsidiaries and Associates  -     -     -   

Property and Equipment  81,762   64,842   73,288 

Goodwill and intangible Assets  7,361   8,002   10,829 

Other Assets  10,858   12,261   11,222 

Total Assets  24,423,603   23,038,004   13,968,428 

Capital and Liabilities   

Paid up Capital   20,000,000   20,000,000   12,000,000 

Reserves and surplus  2,400,781   2,153,637   1,634,826 

Deposits  301,640   309,465   250,020 

Borrowings  1,600,000   490,000   -   

Bond and Debenture  -     -     -   

Other liabilities and provisions  121,182   84,902   83,582 

Total Capital and Liabilities  24,423,603   23,038,004   13,968,428 

   

		 600,280		 	156,751		 	4,380,888	

		 1,879,968		 	52,219		 	9,128	

		 18,283,476		 	19,668,776		 	8,784,824	

		 2,273,152		 	2,195,638		 	574,356	

		 1,286,746		 	879,515		 	123,893	

		 				 					 				

		 81,762		 	64,842		 	73,288	

		 7,361		 	8,002		 	10,829	

		 10,858		 	12,261		 	11,222	

  	24,423,603		 	23,038,004		 	13,968,428			24,423,603		 	23,038,004		 	13,968,428		

   

   20,000,000   20,000,000   12,000,000 

		 2,400,781		 	2,153,637		 	1,634,826	

		 301,640		 	309,465		 	250,020	

		 1,600,000		 	490,000		 				

		 				 					 				

		 121,182		 	84,902		 	83,582	

   	24,423,603		 	23,038,004		 	13,968,428			24,423,603		 	23,038,004		 	13,968,428		

ljQLo l:ylt ljj/0f o; q}dfl;s o; cl3sf]  ut jif{sf]  
  q}dfl;s ;DjlGwt q}dfl;s

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION THIS QUARTER PREVIOUS QUARTER CORROSPONDING 

 ENDING ENDING  PREVIOUS QUARTER 

   ENDING

Unaudited Financial Results (Quarterly)
4th Quarter ended of Financial Year 2020-21 (NPR in «000»)

-/sd	?=	xhf/df_
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qmdzM	n]vfk/LIf)f	gePsf]]	ljQLo	glthfx?	-q}dfl;s_

Aofh cfDbfgL

Aofh vr{

v'b Aofh cfDbfgL

z'Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL

z'Ns tyf sldzg vr{

v'b z"Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL

cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL

s'n ;+rfng cfDbfgL

shf{ tyf cGo ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_

v'b ;+rfng cfDbfgL

sd{rf/L vr{

cGo ;+rfng vr{

;+rfng d"gfkmf

u}/ ;+rfng cfDbfgL÷-vr{_

cfos/ cl3sf] d"gfkmf

cfos/ vr{

v'b gfkmf ÷-gf]S;fg_

cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgL

v'b lj:t[t cfDbfgL

ljt/0f of]Uo d"gfkmf

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f cg";f/ v'b d"gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_ 

lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg

lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg kl5sf] :jtGq gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_

;"rsfÍx?

hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQdf k"hL sf]ifsf] k|ofKttf

lgliqmo shf{÷s'n shf{ -g]=/f=a}+= sf] lgb]{zg cg';f/_

s'n gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷s'n lgliqmo shf{ -g]=/f=a}+= sf] lgb]{zg cg';f/_

sf]ifsf] nfut

s'n shf{ ÷ lgIf]k tyf k|fylds k"hL -g]=/f=a}= sf] lgb]{zg cg';f/_

cfwf/ Aofhb/

cfwf/e"t k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL

3'lnt k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL

	 	1,360,600		 	953,799		 	1,253,683	

	 	27,064		 	18,574		 	23,018	

  1,333,536		 	935,225		 	1,230,6651,333,536		 	935,225		 	1,230,665 

	 	1,976		 	1,976		 	400	

	 	42		 					 	26	

  1,934		 	1,976		 	374	1,934		 	1,976		 	374	

	 					 					 				

  1,335,470		 	937,201		 	1,231,0391,335,470		 	937,201		 	1,231,039 

	 	16,824		 	16,010		 	4,952	

  1,318,646		 	921,191		 	1,226,087	1,318,646		 	921,191		 	1,226,087	

	 	81,206		 	55,179		 	79,913	

	 	48,514		 	30,473		 	44,476	

  1,188,926		 	835,539		 	1,101,6981,188,926		 	835,539		 	1,101,698 

	 	7,426		 	7,421		 	108,521	

  1,196,352		 	842,960		 	1,210,2191,196,352		 	842,960		 	1,210,219 

	 	359,920		 	253,671		 	363,073	

 	836,432		 	589,289		 	847,146		836,432		 	589,289		 	847,146	

	 					 					 				

  836,432		 	589,289		 	847,146836,432		 	589,289		 	847,146 

  

  

	 	836,432		 	589,289		 	847,146	

	 	-177,880_	 	-126,033_	 	-237,354_

 	658,552		 	463,256		 	609,792	658,552		 	463,256		 	609,792 

   

   

	 305=53Ü	 296=19Ü	 323=97Ü

	 					 					 				

	 					 					 				

	 9=40Ü	 9=40Ü	 9=40Ü

	 9=63Ü	 9=37Ü	 3=54Ü

	 					 					 				

	 	5=35		 	5=02		 	7=06	

	 	5=35		 	5=02		 	7=06	

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f o; q}dfl;s o; cl3sf]  ut jif{sf]  
  q}dfl;s ;DjlGwt q}dfl;s

-/sd	?=	xhf/df_
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Interest income  1,360,600   953,799   1,253,683 

Interest expense  27,064   18,574   23,018 

Net interest income  1,333,536   935,225   1,230,665 

Fee and commission income  1,976   1,976   400 

Fee and commission expense  42   -     26 

Net fee and commission income  1,934   1,976   374 

Other operating income  -     -     -   

Total operaing income  1,335,470   937,201   1,231,039 

Impairment charge/(reversal) for loans and other losses  16,824   16,010   4,952 

Net operating income  1,318,646   921,191   1,226,087 

Personnel expenses  81,206   55,179   79,913 

Other operating expenses  48,514   30,473   44,476 

Operating profit  1,188,926   835,539   1,101,698 

Non operating income/expense  7,426   7,421   108,521 

Profit before tax  1,196,352   842,960   1,210,219 

Income tax  359,920   253,671   363,073 

Profit /(loss) for the period  836,432   589,289   847,146 

Other comprehensive income  -     -     -   

Total comprehensive income  836,432   589,289   847,146 

   

Distributable Profit   

Net profit/(loss) as per profit or loss  836,432   589,289   847,146 

Add/Less: Regulatory adjustment as per NRB Directive  (177,880)  (126,033)  (237,354)

Free profit/(loss) after regulatory adjustments  658,552   463,256   609,792 

   

Ratios   

Capital fund to RWA 305.53% 296.19% 323.97%

Non performing loan (NPL) to Toal loan (As per NRB Directive)  -     -     -   

Total loan loss provision to Total NPL (As per NRB Directive)  -     -     -   

Cost of Funds 9.40% 9.40% 9.40%

Credit to Deposit Ratio ( As per NRB Directive) 9.63% 9.37% 3.54%

Base Rate  -     -     -   

Basic Earning Per Share  5.34   5.02   7.06 

Diluted Earning Per Share  5.34   5.02   7.06 

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS  UP TO THIS   UP TO PREVIOUS  UP TO  

 QUARTER QUARTER CORROSPONDING  

   PREVIOUS YEAR QUARTER

contd... Unaudited Financial Results (Quarterly) (NPR in «000»)
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Aofh cfDbfgL

Aofh vr{

v''b Aofh cfDbfgL

z'Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL

z'Ns tyf sldzg vr{

v''b z"Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL

cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL

s'n ;+rfng cfDbfgL

shf{ tyf cGo ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf ÷-lkmtf{_

v''b ;+rfng cfDbfgL

sd{rf/L vr{

cGo ;+rfng vr{

;+rfng d"gfkmf

u}/ ;+rfng cfDbfgL ÷-vr{_

cfos/ cl3sf] d"gfkmf

cfos/ vr{

v''b gfkmf ÷ -gf]S;fg_

cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgL

v''b lj:t[t cfDbfgL

ljt/0f of]Uo d"gfkmf

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f cg";f/ v''b d"gfkmf  
jf -gf]S;fg_

lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg

lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg kl5sf] gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_

;DkQL

gub tyf gub ;/x

g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft

a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfdf Placements

shf{ tyf ;fk6L

lwtf]kqx?df nufgL

;xfos tyf P;f]lzo6 sDkgLdf nufgL

hfoh]yf tyf pks/0f

;fv tyf cb[io ;DkQL

cGo ;DkQLx?

s'n ;DkQL

k"FhL tyf bfloTj

z]o/ k"FhL

hu]8f tyf sf]ifx?

gIf]k

;fk6L

C0fkq hf/L

cGo bfloTj tyf Joj:yf

s'n k"FhL tyf bfloTj

cf=j= @)&&÷&* sf] n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] / gePsf] ljQLo ljj/0fsf] t'ngfTds ljj/0f

ljQLo l:ylt ljj/0f n]vfk/LIf0f n]vfk/LIf0f]  km/s  km/ssf] sf/0f 
 gePsf] ljQLo  ePsf] ljQLo  
 ljj/0f cg';f/ ljj/0f cg';f/ /sd  k|ltzt

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f n]vfk/LIf0f n]vfk/LIf0f]  km/s  km/ssf] sf/0f 
 gePsf] ljQLo  ePsf] ljQLo  
 ljj/0f cg';f/ ljj/0f cg';f/ /sd  k|ltzt

	 	1,360,600		 	1,362,973		 	2,374		 0Ü	 Aofh	cfDbfgLdf	j[l$n]	ubf{

	 	27,064		 	27,064		 					 	

	 	1,333,536		 	1,335,909		 	2,374		 0Ü 

	 	1,976		 	1,976		 					 	

	 	42		 	42		 					 	

	 	1,934		 	1,934		 					 					

	 					 					 					 	

	 	1,335,470		 	1,337,844		 	2,374		 					

	 	16,824		 	16,824		 					 	

	 	1,318,646		 	1,321,020		 	2,374		 					

	 	81,206		 	83,782		 	2,577		 3Ü	 Aff]g;	Joj:yfsf]	j[l$n]	ubf{

	 	48,514		 	46,914			-1,600_	 3Ü	 Joj:yfdf	sldn]	ubf{

	 	1,188,926		 	1,190,323		 	1,397		 0=1Ü 

	 	7,426		 	7,426		 					 	

	 	1,196,352		 	1,197,749		 	1,397		 0=1Ü 

	 	359,920		 	360,339		 	419		 0=1Ü	 cfodf	j[l$n]	ubf{

 	836,432		 	837,410		 	979		 0=1Ü 

	 					 					 					 	

  836,432		 	837,410		 	979		 0=1ÜÜ

	 836,432		 	837,410		 	979		 0=1Ü 
 

	 	-177,880_	 	-178,087_	 	-207_	 0=1Ü	 cfodf	j[l$n]	ubf{

 	658,552		 	659,324		 	771		 0=1ÜÜ 

	 	600,280		 	600,280		 					 	

	 	1,879,968		 	1,879,968		 					 	

	 	18,283,476		 	18,283,476		 					 	

	 	2,273,152		 	2,275,529		 	2,377		 0=1Ü Amortization	df	j[l$n]	ubf{

	 	1,286,746		 	1,286,746		 					 	

	 					 					 					 	

	 	81,762		 	81,762		 					 	

	 	7,361		 	7,361		 					 	

	 	10,858		 	8,481		 	-2,377_	 22Ü 

  24,423,603		 	24,423,603		 		 	 

     

	 	20,000,000		 	20,000,000		 					 0Ü 

	 	2,400,781		 	2,401,758		 	978		 0Ü	 v"b	gfkmfsf]	j[l$n]	ubf{

	 	301,640		 	301,640		 					 0Ü 

	 	1,600,000		 	1,600,000		 					 	

	 					 					 					

	 121,183		 	120,205		 	-978_	 1Ü	 Joj:yfdf	sldn]	ubf{

 	24,423,603		 	24,423,603		 	0		 0ÜÜ 

-/sd	?=	xhf/df_
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COMPARISON OF UNAUDITED AND AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
As of FY 2020-2021 (NPR in «000»)

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS  AS PER UNAUDITED   AS PER AUDITED VARIANCE  REASONS 
 FINANCIAL FINANCIAL  FOR
 STATEMENTS STATEMENTS IN AMOUNT IN % VARIANCE

Interest income  1,360,600   1,362,973   2,374  0%  Due to increase in interest income 

Interest expense  27,064   27,064   -     

Net interest income  1,333,536   1,335,909   2,374  0%  -   

Fee and commission income  1,976   1,976   -     

Fee and commission expense  42   42   -     

Net fee and commission income  1,934   1,934   -     -     -   

Other operating income  -     -     -     

Total operaing income  1,335,470   1,337,844   2,374   -     -   

Impairment charge/(reversal) for loans  16,824   16,824   -      
and other losses

Net operating income  1,318,646   1,321,020   2,374   -     -   

Personnel expenses  81,206   83,782   2,577  3%  Due to increase in bonus provision 

Other operating expenses  48,514   46,914   (1,600) -3%  Due to decrease in provision for 
expenses 

Operating profit  1,188,926   1,190,323   1,397  0.1% 

Non operating income/expense  7,426   7,426   -     

Profit before tax  1,196,352   1,197,749   1,397  0.1% 

Income tax  359,920   360,339   419  0.1%  Due to increase in profit 

Profit /(loss) for the period  836,432   837,410   979  0.1%  -   

Other comprehensive income  -     -     -     

Total comprehensive income  836,432   837,410   979  0.1%  -   

Distributable Profit     

Net profit/(loss) as per profit or loss  836,432   837,410   979  0.1%  -   

Add/Less: Regulatory adjustment  (177,880)  (178,087)  (207) 0.1%  Due to increase in profit  
as per NRB Directive

Free profit/(loss) after regulatory  658,552   659,324   771  0.1%  
adjustments

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION  AS PER UNAUDITED   AS PER AUDITED VARIANCE  REASONS 
 FINANCIAL FINANCIAL  FOR
 STATEMENTS STATEMENTS IN AMOUNT IN % VARIANCE

Assets     

Cash and cash equivalent  600,280   600,280   -     

Due from NRB  1,879,968   1,879,968   -     

Placements with BFIs  18,283,476   18,283,476   -     

Loan and advances  2,273,152   2,275,529   2,377  0.1%  Due to increase in amortization 

Investments Securities  1,286,746   1,286,746   -     

Investment in subsidiaries and  -     -     -      
associates

Property & equipment  81,762   81,762   -     

Goodwill and intangible assets  7,361   7,361   -     

Other assets  10,858   8,481   (2,377) -22%  Due to increase in amortization 

Total Assets  24,423,603   24,423,603   0  0%  -   

Capital and Liabilities     

Paid up Capital   20,000,000   20,000,000   -    0% 

Reserves and surplus  2,400,781   2,401,758   978  0%  Due to decrease in Provision for 
expenses 

Deposits  301,640   301,640   -    0% 

Borrowings  1,600,000   1,600,000   -     

Bond and Debenture  -     -     -     

Other liabilities and provisions  121,183   120,205   (978) -1%  Due to decrease in Provision 

Total Capital and Liabilities  24,423,603   24,423,603   0  0%  -   
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;DkQL

gub tyf gub ;/x	 16,170		 	600,280		 	584,109		 3612Ü # dlxgf kl/kSjtf /x]sf]  
     Placements n] ubf{

g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft	 	12,000		 	1,879,968		 	1,867,968		 15566Ü sf]ifsf] cfjZostfn] ubf{

a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfdf Placements	 	4,474,270		 	18,283,476			13,809,206		 309Ü shf{ k|jfx kZrft\sf] sf]ifsf]   
     nufgLn] ubf{

shf{ tyf ;fk6L	 	18,012,221		 	2,275,529			-15,736,692_	 87Ü shf{ k|jfxdf sdLn] ubf{

lwtf]kqx?df nufgL	 	772,700		 	1,286,746		 	514,046		 67Ü nufgLdf j[l4n] ubf{

;xfos tyf P;f]lzo6 sDkgLdf nufgL	 					 					 					 				

hfoh]yf tyf pks/0f	 	61,216		 	81,762		 	20,547		 34	 yk ;DkQLn] ubf{

;fv tyf cb[io ;DkQL	 	8,352		 	7,361		 	-991_	 12Ü x|f;s§Ldf km/sn] ubf{

cGo ;DkQLx?	 	17,613		 	8,482		 	-9,131_	 52Ü cGo ;DkQLdf sdLn] ubf{

s'n ;DkQL	 	23,374,542		 	24,423,602		 1,049,060		 4ÜÜ 

k"FhL tyf bfloTj     

z]o/ k'+hL	 	20,000,000		 	20,000,000		 					 				

hu]8f tyf sf]ifx?	 	2,299,345		 	2,401,758		 	102,413		 4Ü v"b gfkmfdf j[l4n] ubf{

gIf]k	 	1,000,000		 	301,640		 	-698,360_	 70Ü gIf]k ;+sngdf sdLn] ubf{

;fk6L	 						1,600,000		 	1,600,000		 100Ü 

C0fkq hf/L	 					 					 					 	

cGo bfloTj tyf Joj:yf	 	75,197		 	120,204		 	45,007		 60Ü cGo bfloTjdf j[l4n] ubf{

s'n k"FhL tyf bfloTj	 	23,374,542		 	24,423,602		 1,049,060		 4ÜÜ 

Aofh cfDbfgL 	1,355,446		 	1,362,973		 	7,527		 0=6Ü Aofh cfDbfgLdf j[l4n] ubf{

Aofh vr{  66,885		 	27,064		 	-39,821_	 60Ü gIf]k ;+sngdf sdLn] ubf{

v'b Aofh cfDbfgL  1,288,561		 	1,335,909		 	47,348		 4ÜÜ 

z'Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL 	35,841		 	1,976		 	-33,864_	 94=5Ü z'Nsdf lglxt sf/f]af/df   
     sdLn] ubf{ 

z'Ns tyf sldzg vr{ 					 	42		 	42		 100Ü 

v'b z'Ns tyf sldzg cfDbfgL  35,841		 	1,934		 	-33,906_	 95ÜÜ 

cGo ;+rfng cfDbfgL 	6,333		 					 	-6,333_	 100Ü 

s'n ;+rfng cfDbfgL  1,330,735		 	1,337,844		 	7,108		 0=5ÜÜ 

shf{ tyf cGo ;DkQLdf gf]S;fgL Joj:yf÷-lkmtf{_  175,048		 	16,824		 	-158,224_	 90Ü shf{ k|jfxdf sdLn] ubf{

v'b ;+rfng cfDbfgL  1,155,687		 	1,321,020		 	165,333		 14ÜÜ 

sd{rf/L vr{  70,525		 	83,782		 	13,258		 19Ü Aff]g; Joj:yfdf j[l4n] ubf{

cGo ;+rfng vr{ 	45,924		 	46,914		 	991		 2Ü ;+rfng vr{df j[l4n] ubf{

;+rfng d'gfkmf  1,039,239		 	1,190,323		 	151,084		 15ÜÜ 

u}/ ;+rfng cfDbfgL÷-vr{_ 					 	7,426		 	7,426		 100Ü 

cfos/ cl3sf] d'gfkmf  1,039,239		 	1,197,749		 	158,510		 15ÜÜ 

cfos/ vr{ 	314,020		 	360,339		 	46,318		 15Ü d'gfkmfdf j[l4n] ubf{

v'b gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_  725,219		 	837,410		 	112,192		 15ÜÜ 

cGo lj:t[t cfDbfgL 					 					 				  

v'b lj:t[t cfDbfgL 	725,219		 	837,410		 	112,192		 15ÜÜ 

 

ljt/0fof]Uo d'gfkmf 

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f cg';f/ v'b gfkmf jf  
-gf]S;fg_  725,219		 	837,410		 	112,192		 15Ü 

lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg 	-154,578_	 	-178,087_	 	-23,509_	 15Ü Gfkmfdf j[l4n] ubf{

lgodgsf/L ;dfof]hg kl5sf] gfkmf jf -gf]S;fg_ 	570,641		 	659,324		 	88,683		 16ÜÜ

cf=j= @)&&.&* sf] n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] / ljj/0fkqsf] k|If]lkt ljQLo  
ljj/0fsf] t'ngfTds ljj/0f
ljQLo l:ylt ljj/0f ljj/0fkqsf]  n]vfk/LIf0f  km/s  km/ssf] sf/0f 
 k|If]lkt ljQLo   ePsf] ljQLo  
 ljj/0f cg';f/ ljj/0f cg';f/ /sd  k|ltzt

gfkmf jf gf]S;fg ljj/0f ljj/0fkqsf] n]vfk/LIf0f]  km/s  km/ssf sf/0f 
 k|If]lkt ljQLo  ePsf] ljQLo  
 ljj/0f cg';f/ ljj/0f cg';f/ /sd  k|ltzt

-/sd	?=	xhf/df_
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COMPARISON OF PROJECTED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS IN PROSPECTUS 
AND AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
As of FY 2020-2021 (NPR in «000»)

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS  AS PER PROJECTED   AS PER AUDITED VARIANCE  REASONS 
 FINANCIAL FINANCIAL  FOR
 STATEMENTS STATEMENTS IN AMOUNT IN % VARIANCE

Interest income  1,355,446   1,362,973   7,527  0.6% Due to increase in interest income 

Interest expense  66,885   27,064   (39,821) -60% Due to decrease in Deposit mobilization 

Net interest income  1,288,561   1,335,909   47,348  4% -   

Fee and commission income  35,841   1,976   (33,864) -94.5% Due to decrease in fee based  
     transactions 

Fee and commission expense  -     42   42  100% Due to increase in expenses 

Net fee and commission income  35,841   1,934   (33,906) -95%  -   

Other operating income  6,333   -     (6,333) -100% Due to decrease in expenses 

Total operaing income  1,330,735   1,337,844   7,108  0.5% -   

Impairment charge/(reversal) for   175,048   16,824   (158,224) -90% Due to decrease in Loans & Advances  
loans and other losses 

Net operating income  1,155,687   1,321,020   165,333  14% -   

Personnel expenses  70,525   83,782   13,258  19% Due to increase in bonus provision 

Other operating expenses  45,924   46,914   991  2% Due to increase in operating expenses 

Operating profit  1,039,239   1,190,323   151,084  15% 

Non operating income/expense  -     7,426   7,426  100% Due to increase in income 

Profit before tax  1,039,239   1,197,749   158,510  15% 

Income tax  314,020   360,339   46,318  15% Due to increase in profit 

Profit /(loss) for the period  725,219   837,410   112,192  15% -   

Other comprehensive income  -     -     -     

Total comprehensive income  725,219   837,410   112,192  15% -   

Distributable Profit     

Net profit/(loss) as per profit or loss  725,219   837,410   112,192  15% -   

Add/Less: Regulatory adjustment  (154,578)  (178,087)  (23,509) 15% Due to increase in Profit  
as per NRB Directive

Free profit/(loss) after regulatory adjustments  570,641   659,324   88,683  16% 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION  AS PER PROJECTED   AS PER AUDITED VARIANCE  REASONS 
 FINANCIAL FINANCIAL  FOR
 STATEMENTS STATEMENTS IN AMOUNT IN % VARIANCE

Assets     

Cash and cash equivalent  16,170   600,280   584,109  3612% Due to Placements with original  
     maturity upto 3 months 

Due from NRB  12,000   1,879,968   1,867,968  15566% Due to funding requirement 

Placements with BFIs  4,474,270   18,283,476   13,809,206  309% Due to Placement of funds with BFIs  
     remaining after loan disbursement 

Loan and advances  18,012,221   2,275,529   (15,736,692) -87% Due to decrease in Loan disbursement 

Investments Securities  772,700   1,286,746   514,046  67% Due to increase in Investments 

Investment in subsidiaries and  -     -     -      
associates

Property & equipment  61,216   81,762   20,547  34% Due to addition in assets 

Goodwill and intangible assets  8,352   7,361   (991) -12% Due to difference in depreciation 

Other assets  17,613   8,482   (9,131) -52% Due to decrease in other assets 

Total Assets  23,374,542   24,423,602   1,049,060  4% 

Capital and Liabilities     

Paid up Capital   20,000,000   20,000,000   -     

Reserves and surplus  2,299,345   2,401,758   102,413  4% Due to increase in Profit for the period 

Deposits  1,000,000   301,640   (698,360) -70% Due to decrease in deposit mobilization 

Borrowings  -     1,600,000   1,600,000  100% Due to Inter-bank Borrowing 

Bond and Debenture  -     -     -     

Other liabilities and provisions  75,197   120,204   45,007  60% Due to increase in other liability 

Total Capital and Liabilities  23,374,542   24,423,602   1,049,060  4%  -   
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!= v'b gfkmf ÷s'n cfDbfgL
@= k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL -NAS @^ cg';f/_
#= k|lt z]o/ ahf/ d"No
$= d"No cfDbfgL cg'kft
%= z]o/ k"hLdf nfef+z -af]g; ;lxt_
^= z]o/ k"hLdf gub nfef+z
&= Aofh cfDbfgL ÷ shf{ tyf ;fk6L
*= sd{rf/L vr{ ÷s'n ;~rfng vr{
(= Aofh vr{ ÷ s'n lgIf]k tyf ;fk6L
!)= ;6xL 36a9 cfDbfgL ÷ s'n cfDbfgL
!!= s'n vr{÷ cfDbfgL cg'kft
!@= sd{rf/L af]g;÷s'n sd{rf/L vr{
!#= k|lt JolQm sd{rf/L vr{
!$= v'b gfkmf ÷sd{rf/L
!%= s'n shf{ ÷ lgIf]k
!^= s'n ;~rfng vr{÷s'n ;DklQ
!&= hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQdf k"hL sf]ifsf] kof{Kttf
 k|fylds k"hL
 s'n k"hL sf]if
!*= t/ntf (CRR)

!(= v'b gfkmf ÷ shf{ tyf ;fk6L
@)= s'n lgliqmo shf{÷s'n shf{
@!= v'b lgliqmo shf{÷s'n shf{
@@= efl/t cf};t Aofhb/ cGt/
@#= ;DklQdf k|ltkmn
@$= OSjL6Ldf k|ltkmn
@%= lstfjL g]6jy{ k|ltz]o/
@^= s'n z]o/
@&= s'n sd{rf/L

	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 58=91Ü	 62=18Ü	 61=11Ü
	 	 ?=	 	 	 6=10	 7=06	 5=35
	 	 ?=	 	 	 100	 100	 492
	 	 cg'kft	 	 	 16=39	 14=17	 92=01
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 4=93Ü	 6=48Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 61=76Ü	 63=10Ü	 59=83Ü
  k|ltzt   1=18Ü	 9=21Ü	 2=52Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 15=80Ü	 11=19Ü	 12=72Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 72=36Ü	 4=82Ü	 16=61Ü
	 	 ?=	 	 	 1,193,936	 2,622,929	 2,409,072
	 	 ?=	 	 	 19,684,420	 29,211,903	 28,876,220
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 198Ü	 9=63Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 0=50Ü	 0=86Ü	 0=61Ü
       
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 421=84Ü	 323=85Ü	 305=26Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 421=84Ü	 323=97Ü	 305=55Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 2=90Ü	 3=65Ü	 623=25Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 cg'kft	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 cg'kft	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 	 	 
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 5=09Ü	 6=06Ü	 4=36Ü
	 	 k|ltzt	 	 	 5=23Ü	 6=21Ü	 4=65Ü
	 	 ?=		 	 	 106=57	 113=62	 112=01
  ;+Vof   120,000,000 120,000,000 200,000,000
	 	 ;+Vof	 	 	 34	 29	 29

k|d'v ;'rsf°x?

 ljj/0f ;'rsf° cf=j=  cf=j=  cf=j=  cf=j=  cf=j=  
   @)&#.&$ @)&$.&% @)&%.&^ @)&^.&& @)&&.&*
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1.   Net Profit/Gross Income Percent   58.91% 62.18% 61.11%

2.   Earnings Per Share (as per NAS 26) NPR   6.10 7.06 5.35

3.   Market Value Per Share NPR   100 100 492

4.   Price Earning Ratio Ratio   16.39 14.17 92.01

5.   Dividend (including bonus)  on Share Capital Percent   - - -

6.   Cash  Dividend on Share Capital Percent   - - -

7.   Interest Income/Loans and Advances & Investment Percent   - 4.93% 6.48%

8.   Staff Expenses/Total Operating  Expenses Percent   61.76% 63.10% 59.83%

9.   Interest Expenses/Total Deposits and Borrowings Percent   9.21% 9.21% 2.52%

10. Exchange Gain/Total Income Percent   - - -

11. Total Cost/Total Revenue Percent   15.80% 11.19% 12.72%

12. Staff Bonus/Total Staff Expenses Percent   72.36% 4.82% 16.61%

13. Staff Cost Per Employee NPR   1,193,936 2,622,929 2,409,072

14. Net Profit Per Employee NPR   19,684,420 29,211,903 28,876,220

15. Total Credit/Deposits (CCD) Percent   - 3.54% 9.63%

16. Total Operating  Expenses/Total Assets Percent   0.50% 0.86% 0.61%

17. Capital Adequacy  (On Risk Weighted Assets)      

 Core Capital Percent   421.84% 323.85% 305.26%

 Total Capital Fund Percent   421.84% 323.97% 305.55%

18. Liquidity (CRR) Percent   2.90% 3.65% 623.25%

19. Net Profit / Total Loan Multiple   - - -

20. Gross  Non-Performing Credit/Total Credit Ratio   - - -

21. Net Non-Performing Credit/Total Credit Ratio   - - -

22. Weighted Average Interest Rate Spread Percent   - - -

23. Return on Total Assets Percent   5.09% 6.06% 4.36%

24. Return on Equity Percent   5.23% 6.21% 4.65%

25. Book Net Worth NPR   106.57 113.62 112.01

26. Number of Shares No.   120,000,000 120,000,000 200,000,000

27. Number of Staff No.   34 29 29

KEY INDICATORS

 PARTICULARS INDICATORS FY 2016-17 FY 2017-18 FY 2018-19 FY 2019-20 FY 2020-21
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NOTES
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Krishna Tower, New Baneshwor, Kathmandu
Phone : 01-4784197 / 01-4780203 
Email : info@nifrabank.com

www.nifrabank.com




